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department, said, "It really
creates a problem for firefighters
and pollee officers, because it cuts
off access. Grayton causes a prob-
lem. We need access to our streets
and we can't be an island. As a fire-
fighter, I see a problem. Those
pieces of equipment are big and
they don't turn on a dime.

''It's advantageous to the burg-
lar to have streets closed off and
police can't get through," he add-

"We don't want
to build the Wall
of China around
Grosse Pointe
Park."

ed. "I thmk it's more of a problem.
There are burglarIes everywhere
People Just have to be more care-
ful. "

Summskl saId one of the ways re-
sidents can combat CrIme is
through the formatIOn of block
clubs

"Just get to know your neighbors
extremely well. Have everyone put
on their backyard lights," he said.

Fallheres, a hfelong resident of
Grosse Pomte, saId, ('The council
made a grave error when they al-
lowed Grayton to be closed They
didn't consider the hydrants there
It's harder for the police anj fire
department and easier for the cn-
mmal

"Pretty soon we're going to have
a walled-off city," he added

drinks aren't beIng forced on them."
The Pirate's Cove, Telly's, J C Carly's, Diamond LIJ'S,

The Old Place and the Bronze Door also give happy hour
discounts to patrons, accordmg to their management

At Lounge In the Woods, Tony Alfonsl gives crackers,
cheese and other snacks dunng happy hour

In the winter, hot drInks like Irish coffee and Jamaican
coffee, and wines are discounted. A few weeks ago, all red
drinks were reduced for Valentine's Day and St Patnck
Day celebrators will get a break on green dnnks, he said

"The key to the ban IS not to stop happy hour, but to pro-
mote safe happy hours," said Rod Brown, executIve dIrec-
tor of the !\11ch:g:ln L:ccnscd Bcvcr~gc ,,'\~Scc1~tlcn

Brown said the aSSOCiatIon, which also conducts alcohohc
management trainmg seminars to teach bar and restaurant
personnel how to recogmze mtoxlCated customers and how
to deal with them, wants people to make thetr own deciSIOn
regardIng how much to drInk.

"If you set one drink m front of the mdlVldual, whether
It'S a double or at a reduced pnce, that person knows what
he's domg It's a lot easier for the licensee to monitor the
drinkIng habits of their customers If they are !:>ervingdrinks
ordered and not more than ther ordered.

"I don't thlllk it will hurt the hcensee financially. BaslCal.
ly they don't overpour, because they're in the bus mess to
make money And if they water drinks down, that's against
the law," he added

By Pat PahoJsky
The rash of requests by Park citi-

zens to close their streets at one
end has prompted some residents
to petition against more closings.
Some two dozen signatures were
presented to the counCil at the last
meeting.

Supporters, who blame the Incle-
ment weather, say they will gather
more signatures as soon as gomg
door to door is less hazardous
They seek to persuade the plannmg
commission and city council to
give requests for closmgs more
study

The petitlOn states: We belIeve
the costs to the reSIdents of the city
outweigh the aUeged benehts. In
addition to the initial construction
expense and inconvenience to resi-
dents, police patrol cars, fire and
ambulance vehicles, there wiJI bP.
increased liability incurred by gar-
bage trucks and snow plows back-
ing out of cul-de-sacs, unSightly
barriers at the end of closed
streets, etc

"We don't want to build the Wall
of Chma around Grosse Pointe
Park," saId Harold Suminski of the
1300 block of Buckmgham. "What
we are trymg to say IS we want the
planning commission and the city
council to study this thing fairly
and not just be pressured by a few
groups who want cul-de-sacs."

Suminski, who has lived in
Grosse Pointe for 28 years, the last
13 on Buckingham, said, "We see a
lot of problems WIth cul-de-sacs.
On Grayton, the garbage truck has
to back out, and maybe one day it
will run over a kid."

Lee Fallheres, who lives In the
1300 block of BeaconsfIeld and IS a
26-year member of the Park fire

F'IlO!o by Tom a-.w.ooa
The closing of Grayton, approved by the Park council In Augult

1984, limits acce .. for pollee and fire departments and cl'Mt .. other
problema, according to residents oppoaed to at,..t clo.tug ••

Photo by Tom Greenwood

FillIng out the applIcation wasn't
lIke applying for a Job, according to
Leleszi. The application included
10 pages of essay questions

While there were some phySical
reqUIrements, more emphaSIS was
placed on teachmg theory, phIloso-
phy and actiVities 10 the commum-
ty.

Leleszi is another 20-year teach-
109 veteran, with all of his years in
the Grosse Pointe district

Chairman of the math and
sCience departments, LeleszI
teaches bIOlogICal and phySical
SCIences He was also part of a Na-
tional SCience FellowshIp in 1964
and ISon the mailIng hsts of the Na-
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad-
mimstratIOn.

The shuttle flight represents
"qUite a challenge and adventure,"
Leleszl said "Our students have an
unlImited scope of adventure, but
sometimes through our regimenta-
tIOn, we suppress that Here's an
opportunIty to bring about a resur-
gence of interest 10 science"

SCIence and Its applIcatIon have
brought about great advances in
society, more 10 the last 10 years
than In the prevIOus 300, Leleszl
said

There may have been that
"everyone else IS gomg to apply,
so why bother?" attitude, hmlting
the applications to 10,345 from
across the nation, Leleszl said
That makes the odds of ndmg the
shuttle better than hlttmg the
lottery

lIe ~U:.~d the dc~;~:~::.v;.:~v,~ith
hiS Wife Nancy before applymg
Leleszi said '

"She saId, If thal's what I want-
ed, then I should go ahead," Leleszl
said "She understands, she's a
profesSIOnal herself"

The applicatIOns WIl! now be sent
from WashIngton to state selectIon
committees, which will begin
screening applIcants next month.
The committees Will choose two fi-
nalIsts by the end of April. The first
chOice and back-up passenger Will
be announced in September.

Residents oppose
more street closings

Mrs. DePuys compared Marge's atmosphere ard
clIentele to that portrayed on the teleVISIOn program
"Cheers," where a family atmosphere prevails, and says
her prIces are lower than average, so speCials aren't
warranted

•'People come here for camaraderie, not pnce reductIOns
and they wouldn't care If the prices were double," she
added

Al Brengman, owner of Captam Two Lounge, said hiS
patrons don't expect any type of discount "I'm 10 the
restaurant, not the bar bUSIness Anyway, all our dnnks are
speCial

"BanJ1!!1g 2 for 1 drmks :s nd:cu!ous, bec3.use 3.! some
places customers can buy one drink and for a penny get a
second, have a beer and a shot or get It for half-pnce," he
added

At the Insh Coffee Bar and Gnll, hamburgers sell for 96
cents and, bartender Jim Shefferly said, "We give the food
away, so we have to make somethmg on the lIquor."

Sparky Herbert's was the only bUf>llless that preVIOusly
offered the 2-for-l drink special, accordmg to bartender Bob
Pine He said a 40 percent-off dnnk policy was substituted
m December in anticipation of the recent rulIng

Sparky's also serves hot hors d'oeuvres, such as meat
balls, chicken wings and qUiche, to attract happy hour
customers and sales and customers haven't lagged, Pme
said, because "people understand the discount and realize
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With $115,000 received, the
Grosse POInte War Memonal's

'Family ParticipatIon CampaIgn
IS more than halfway to its
$220,000goal, Dr Mark R. Weber,
director oCthe center. said More
than 1.800persons have contrIbu-
ted to date

The center, which receives no
support from taxes, depends up-
on endowments and indiVidual
contributions for 35 percent of Its
day-to-day operating expenses
The 2,000 to 3,000 programs of-
fered each year make up the re-
mamlng 65 percent cost

Weber said, "ContnbutIOns
continue to come m daily, but
commum ty-wlde partlclpa tlOn
will be Vital In order to meet the
goal"

All contnbutlons are tax-de-
ductible

Halfway there

Inside

brIng III a television set to science
classes when I felt It was appro-
priate. "

He started teaching m Grosse
Pomte schools in 1969-70, the first
year there was a senior class at
North, Herrold said.

Before he made the deCIsion to
apply, he talked it over with Judith,
his wife of four years, and his three
children. The family was suppor-
tive of the idea

"She said, 'go for it,' " Herrold
laughed

Guess who's coming to dinner?
Anytime a reader says she has 50.plus robins nesting In her backyard in February, It's worth

checking out. Sure enough, there behind a house on elalrmoor Road was a regiment of robins rest-
ing in a tree and gobbling down breadcrumbs. A spokesman for the Department of Natural Re-
sources said they were either birdfeeder robins who didn't wing south or early bird robins return.
ing north on a recent warm front that swept through the state. He also said seeing the harbingers
of spring in February isn't all that unusual.

2-fOr-l ban won't dampen local liquor sales
By Harriet Nolan

Most local bars don't expect to suffer fmanclally due to
the ban on 2-for-1 drmks that went mto effect Feb 13
because they're already III the habit of gIVIng customers
discounts on smgle dnnks mstead

Dan Sparks, director of executIve serVices, Michigan LI-
quor Control CommiSSIOn, was quoted as saymg, "All It (the
ban) does IS say that no hcensee can serve t""o identical
drmks to the same person at the same time for one pnce

"The whole Intent lS to prevent a situation where someone
walks mto a bar and get~ two drmks put in front of them,
whether they want two or not Human nature bemg what It
!S, ~1'he!1peop]c get somcth1ng for free, they take 1t

"The point we're trylllg to make ISpeople, to some extent,
have to be responsible for their own actions If they want
that second drmk, they have to make a conSCientIOUSeffort
to get It," he added

Marge DePuys, owner of Marge's 10 the Park, agrees
With Sparks and recalled a SimIlar Illcident that happened
to her

"I've been to places that served 2-for-l drinks and wasn't
aware of It until they brought me two drinks," she said
"While I really didn't want both, I drank them anyway
because they were there

"I don't feel It'S nght pushIng liquor on people. There are
too many With dnnkmg problems In the world today as It
IS," she added

Aim for spot on space shuttle

Teachers shoot for the stars
By l\Iike Andrzejczyk

Bemg the first teacher In space IS
the opportumty of a lifetIme and
may spark a resurgence of mterest
In science among students, accord-
mg to local teachers who've ap-
plIed for the opemng on the space
shuttle

PreSident Ronald Reagan an-
nounced the Teacher In Space pro-
gram last summer More than
10,000 applIcatIOns from private
and publIc school teachers were re-
ceIved, Includmg 495 from MIChI-
gan

At least four local teachers ap-
plIed for the spot North science
teacher John Herrold and Brownell
sCience department chairman Wil-
lIam L-eleszl agreed to talk about
their deCISIOnto apply A thIrd ap-
plicant said he would rather "keep
It under my hat," and a fourth was
unable to be contacted

Herrold, who teaches phySIcal
sCience and aViation SCIence at
North, said the pOSSible shuttle
flight represented the opportumty
of a hfetIme He IS a pilot With a
smgle and multl-engme ratmg and
flight Instructor certIfication He
also has a ghder and sea-plane rat-
Ing

While hiS flyIng expenence may
be of some Importance, It may not
tip the scales m hiS dIrectIOn, Her-
rold said The opemng may not call
for someone With his credentIals m
flymg, he added

HIS Interest In the flIght "comes
both as a sCience teacher and flyer
.,.." I ." ,1 __ ........... -.r .\.,,-. ...._,
J. In::: ~lJUlLit J~ "lolL ~l.Q1."" \)1. uil.. «1"

when It comes to aircraft," he said.
"It would deflmtely be the nde of a
lIfetime"

HIS teaching career began m 1964
In DetrOit The natIon's space pro-
gram was burgeomng, and Herrold
said he followed Its growth from
the launchmg of the first lunar pro-
bes through the development of
space shuttle

"I've followed the space pro-
gram closely," he said "T remem-
ber seeIng the live Impact of the
Ranger probe on the moon I would

Singers and swingers
Well folks, we've got good

news and bad news about Grosse
POInte performers thiS week On
the up side, GP's very own
uavld LUd"lg WI]Jbe pertorm-
Ing the part of Locklt In the MI-
chigan Opera Theatre's touring
productIOn of "The Beggar's
Opera" by John Gay

I've been told by someone In
the know that the opera IS set In
18th century England In a deb-
tor's pnson and that It's really a
lot of laughs The MOT des-
cribes the opera as a "satIrical
masterpiece" and Locklt IS sup-
posed to be a very meaty role.

The opera begms the week of
Feb 25 with in-school perfor-
mances In the Anchor Bay
School District. The production
will be performed m both the up-
per and lower peninsulas, with
the nearest performances to the
Pointe scheduled for March 4 at
Cooley High School; March f8 at
the Detroit Institute of Arts, and
April 29 at Pershing High
School

Call for ticket mformation be-
cause apparently tIcket prices
vary

Let's also hear it for
Mariana Skaff, of the Pointe,
who will be one of four singers
competing for EntertaIner of the
Year honors in Channel 4's "Sa_
turday Night Music Machine"
program scheduled for this Sa.
turday mght at 7: 30 p m

According to our information,
Manana will perform Pat Bena-
tar's "We Belong" In a musIc
video before celebnty Judges
Thomas McClary, formerly of
the Commodores, Lara JIll
Miller, of NBC's "Gimme a
Break", and Mehssa Brennan,
of the daytIme "Santa Barbara"soap

The winner of this champIOn-
ship round receives the chOice of
a videocassette recorder, stereo
system, color TV or mIcrowave
and WIl! advance to the next
show

The Entertainer of the Year
WInSthe use of a Ford EXP for a
year, 10hours of studio recordmg
time, and a trip to New York to
meet with a major record com-
pany executIve

Sing your heart out, Manana
Now, here's the bad news

Grosse Pointe ISnot the hO'Ile of
the Bachelor of the Year That
tItle belongs to Brtan Schultz of
Warren

Our entry In the Bachelor of
the Year bash, sponsored by the
March of Dimes, was John Brn-
cia, of Moorland Dnve. John
made the semt-flnals, but alas
and alack, didn't make the cut to
the top five

However, John's mother said
he had a pretty good tIme, and
indeed durmg an interview with
FYI earher, John said that's all
he was really lookIng for

Incidentally. the first run-
ner-up \\as Dr Herman Glass
II, of DetrOIt, second went to Ar-
chie Elhs, of Ypsilanti, third to
Joseph Damels, of Bnghton,
and fIrst runner-up was ClIfford
P Marnott, of Keego Harbor

In case anyone was Interested.

By Tom Greenwood

Drink up al1d vote!
BaSICally, what ""e're lookmg

for here are ugly bartenders
Sony, make that U G L Y bar-
tenders, as m Und('rstandIng,
Generous, Loveable and Youth-
ful

The U G L Y Bartender con-
test ISa na tlOnal event to benefIt
multIple sclerOSIS and IS a com-'
petItton m which har patrons
may vote (at 25cents a vote), for
their favonte mixologist

for your information

fyi

Hel e III ;o"ilLillg(HI, d LIdllllllg

part} for U G L Y agents IS
scheduled for tomght at the
Southfield Hohdav Inn to be fol-
lowed hy an U'G L Y Boxer
Shorts Party (females mcluded)
on March 4"

Top pn7e 1<; a tnp for two to
the Bahamas for five mghts and
SIX days

For more informatIOn, call
1-800-292-5863and l('t's get U G
LY

Ir
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The first-place wmmng article
Will be published in The MIchigan
CPA, the professional CPA Journal.
The tOPiC of the contest IS "BIg
GAPP, Little GAPP: Should We
Have Both?" Manuscripts must be
1,500to 2,000 words m length and a
50 to 75 word abstract whIch may
serve as a basis for selection of fl-
nahsts

The deadline IS March 1 For
more mformatlOn and an applica-
tion, contact the MIchigan ASSOCIa-
tIOn of CPAs, 28116 Orchard Lake
Road, PO Box 9054, Farmmgton
thlIs, MlCh 48018 Phone is 855-
2288

92 Kercheval On-The-HIII
Grosse POinte Farms

862-6251
9 till 6 dally

CHECK. CREDIT CARD ~

Sweaters by
ZIMMERLI of SWITZERLAND

The {illesl S/l,ISb qua/zl) In all wool ALPACA
Several colors 10 choose from Llml/ed stock

Regu(ar $150 00 value

SALE PRICE $8750

ALL REMA/NING WINTER
JACKETS AND OUTERCOATS

60% OFF

pical'rl-7101'ton

I-I CASH

l~~
For the Trad/tlonal Man

C"f • 1....,. ..~peClalrurcnase

The Michigan AssociatIOn of Cer-
tified Public Accountants is spon-
sormg its second annual Student
Manuscnpt Contest as an opportu-
nity to encourage college account-
mg students to address those Issues
which will affect the future of the
accounting profeSSIOn

The competition IS open to all JU-
mor and sent or bachelor and mas-
ter accountmg degree students at-
tending a MIChIgan college or um-
verslty Cash awards of $500, $300
and $200WIll be made for the three
best manuscripts A commIttee of
CPAs in pubhc accountmg, mdustry
and education WIllreview the manu-
scrIpts

Thursday, February 21, 1985

Members who contn-
bute $10durmg Februa-
ry WIll receIve the 10
free trees The six-to-
twelve-inch trees will
be shipped this spring
between Feb 1 and
May 31when conditions
are right for planting.
They will be sent WIth
enclosed planting in-
structions, and are gua-
ranteed to grow or they
wIll be replaced free by
the foundation.

To become a mem-
ber, a $10 contribution
should be sent to
SHADE TREES, Na-
tional Arbor Day Foun-
dation, 100 Arbor Ave-
nue, Nebraska City,
Neb. 68410, by Feb 28.

Free trees
The NatIOnal Arbor

day Foundation IS gIV-
mg 10 free shade trees
to people who Jom the
nonprofIt group durmg
February 1985

A sugar maple, weep-
mg WIllow, red oak,
green ash, th9rnless
honeylocust, pin oak,
Silver maple, tuhp tree,
European mountam
ash, and red maple tree
Will be given as part of
the foundation's cam-
paign to encourage tree
planting

The trees were se-
lected because they
prOVIde flowers, ber-
ries and nuts, m addi-
tion to shade and beau-
ty, accordmg to John
Rosenow, the founda-
tion's executive direc-
tor

Contest open to accounting students

activities are

throughout the seven-county areas
of Wayne, Oakland, Macomb,
Washtenaw, Monroe, Livingston
and St. ClaIr.

ChlCome has been a member oj
the DetrOIt Junior Achievement
Board of DIrectors smce 1976 and
became a member of the orgamza-
tlOn's national board tn 1980

In March 1982, he received JA's
highest national award - the Gold
Leadership Award - for "exem-
plary natIOnal leadershIp 1Il pro-
motmg economic understandmg
and career educatIOn through Jun-
IOr AchIevement" He also re-
celVed JA's 1983 Annual Achieve-
ment Award from the Southeastern
MichIgan chapter

Smce 1949, Jumor Achievement
of Southeastern Michigan has pro-
VIded economic educatIOn to lhous-
ands of students Funds raIsed dur-
ing thIS year's campaIgn WII! be
budgeted to operate and expand
JA's youth programs

Throughout southeastern MICh-
Igall, UlUl~ thdn 2.:,UOOyoung peo-
ple w1I1participate In JA program~
thIS year, makmg it one of the larg-
est programs of Its type m the
wol'ld

John S. Todd

The a\\ a rd will be presented dur-
mg Engmeers Week, Feb 17-23,as
one of the events scheduled to
recogmze and promote the engl-
neenng pro! eSSlOn

Former students of any class can
call U\e rectory at 584-7460or Jim
D~c ,at 937-8879 'for' more
mformatIOn

Shores reSident Lionel M Chi-
come, vice president of Purchasmg
and Supply for Ford Motor Co , Will
serve as general chaIrman for the
1985 JUlllor Achlevemenl Fund
DrIve

Under hiS leadershIp. more than
800 fundralsers from busmess and
mdustry wlll assist With this year's
campaIgn Contacts Will be made

PROFESSIONAL
OFFICE BUILDING

Nelson J Bradley
Mental Health Cenler
(75 Beds)

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Now Leasing . . .
Samaritan Health Center's

'lbdd named top engineer
Woods reSIdent John S Todd,

PE. corporate englJleermg consul-
tant for Glffels ASSOCIates. Inc,
has been selected by the l'vhchigan
SocIety of ProfeSSIOnal Engmeers,
DetrOIt Chapter, as the reCIpIent of
the 1985 Outstandmg Engmeer of
the Year award

Todd, a practlcmg mechamcal
engmeer smce 1936, has made
many deSign contrIbutIOns to the
engmeermg fIeld Career high-
lights range from the mechamcal
deSIgn of the Tokamak FUSIOnTest
Reactor bUlldmg at Prmceton Um-
verslty requirmg capture and
treatment processes for radioac-
tive gases, to the deSIgn of ultra-
clean room faclhties With a filtering
system deSigned to capture mlJlute
dust partlcles for a major semicon-
ductor manufacturer.

Other notable achievements 1Jl-
elude responSibility for the mecha-
mcal engmeering design planning
phase of the NASA lunar recelVlng
lab, deSIgned to prOVide bIOlogical
IsolatIOn and exammatlOn of astro-
nauts and lunar samples

Chicoine to chair JA drive

St. Chmtopher alumni sought
51. Chnstopher Cathohc School games and other

Willcommemorate Its 35th year, and planned
the last two weekends III March
have been set aside for a reumon
with teachers, f).uns, priests, stu-
dents. and llarishioners. Dinners,
dances, dIsplays, alumnt basketball"

Grosse
Pointe News

(USPS 220-600)
Published every Thursday
B\ -\ntt't'bo Pubhsht'r~
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Phone 882-6900

7bx tips
Q: I bought some

land on Jul)' 1, 1984, as
an investment. The
hope of attaining 01)
goals has been \\ iped
out by unfa~orable lon-
ing laws. If I sell this
land on or about Feb.
15, 1985, can I get the
benefit of capital gains?

A Yes. The required
holdmg perIod for capI-
tal assets - hke land -
used to be one year
Now, for capItal assets
acqUIred after June 22.
1984,the holdmg penod
ISonly SIXmonths plus
one day So, capital
gams treatment IS
avaJjable to you

Q: I am o\er 65 H'ar'i
old and Ill\ doctor lold
me to take'l\\ 0 a!>pirill :>
da) to help keep Ill)
blood "thin,' Can I de-
duel the cost of these
aspirin Oil Ill) 1984 tax
I ~lUI'1I :

A No Now only
prescrIptIOn drugs and
msulln may be deduct-
ed for 1984and subse-
quent years

Second Class Pas/age pa.0 at
Detro! Mld11gan

Subscnphon Ralas $15 per year
VIi mall $'1001-01 stale

Address all Ma I SUbscrlp'lons
ChaJ'lge of Address Forms 357910 99
Kerche ....al G/osse POlnle Farms
Mch

The deadline for nev-$ copy IS

Monday noon to ,sure u1sertlon
An advertiSIng copy must be n the

Naws Office b1 " • m Tue"".y
CORRECTIONS AND ADJUST

MENTS Respons bll ty lor dlSpla1
and (lass lied advertiSIng error IS
I m led [0 ellner a cancellation of the
charge for or a reo un 01 the partlon
In error Not f Cal on must be glyen
In lIme for cone C[IOn 10 the follow ng
Issue We aS$um~ no respons billy
for the same aher ll"le 1''')1 Ulse"'lon
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University Liggett School
is having an all-school

final week
WINTER SALE

TAKE
20% OFF
OF V2 OFF PRICES
Large selection of communion

dresses and veils.
Boys' communion suits.

USE OUR LAYAWAY.

CONNIE'S • STEVE's PLACE
BOYS .. GIRLS WEAR FOR MEN" BOYS

23240 GREATER MACK
II BLOCK SOUTH 01' e MILEl

ST CLAIR SHORI:S MI 48080
(3'SI 777-8020

FULL SERVICf: FLORISTS

.l'l~ VbHEH HI) 885 8510
WWSSE pOI:"TE -

~-------~~-------~---II FRESH CUT I

!DAISIES and!
IDAFFODIlS IL ~_t~~~~;~~~~~j

«
~
;

~< III/porred bla'" or bllrgundy calf rasseled
tJ mocca~1II lOe SliP-OilS, filII {earher IlIIlI1gS, oa"
~ learher sole, 10ng-II'earll1g CIISTOII/ heels $140.

J~~ ,.~

I iJ 17140 Kercheval AveZ; e7 GROSSE POINTE

,,/,,: :'~"/~: I' (, ,8~~,:36~,~",( "I ?
~~ /... ...... :-- ..::;-7« .J.:. X"# ....

Leases are now being accepted for a Professional Office Building on Samaritan Health Center's
all new 31-acre, 375-bed "Conner Campus."

The $86 million Health Center, which opened in October of 1984, fumisht's comprehensive health
care services to Detroit's East Side and beyond. Its "POB" will occupy a two-acre site, and the
size will be determined by demand, so now is the time to take advantage of this new business
oppOrtunitv (later may hp too latA>).

A pharmacy, optical shop, and other health-related enterprises are' 'in the works. " Leasing rates
and/or quotes and space planning will be available.

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, February 24, 1985, 2:00 to 4: 00 p.m.

Pre-Kindergarten. I..oNer and Upper Schools
1045 Cook Road, Grosse Pointe IM>ods

MIddle School (Grades 6-8)
850 Briarcliff Drive, Grosse Pointe IM>ods

Transportation, financial aId and extended day program available

For further Information please call
Unrverslty Liggett School at 884-4444

UnlYllrsrty Liggett School welcomes students of any race. religion. sex or ethniC onglO

For further information, contact: Bill Zoufal, Leasing Agent
Samaritan Health Center

Administrative Services Building
Suite lAn5
5555 Conner Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48213
Telephone: (313) 579-4225
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of a weeki v column Father Can-
fIeld wnte~" III the church paper

"I couldn't thmk what to wflte
and I got to reflectlllg on the beauty
of our neighborhood I wrote on our
water and the trees and the :,tm's
and people would say, 'You ought
to have those pubhshed.' " he saId

The monsIgnor receIved the Dls-
t lIlgulshed Commumty ServIce
Award from the Gros:,e POlllte In-
terfaith Center for RaCIal JustIce
III 1979 In 1981he was named to the
board of dIrectors of Bon 5ecours
Ho~pItal I\here he chaIrs the Hu-
man ValLIe:,CommIttee

When the Archdiocese ot DetrOit
celebrated ItS 150th anl1lversary In
1983,Fd ther Canfield \\ role a bnef
history 01 the chur(.h 111 DetrOit,
which was dlstnbuted throughout
the area He ISthe launder and pre-
'>Ident of the Amencan Fnends of
the VatICan Library, a group that
,uJ~ Uh..- ~lbJ"l'"

The monsIgnor \\ ho was ap-
pomted to St Paul'~ 111 1971,>.a1dhe
ha~ tned to II1stlll a sen~e of com-
mUnity 111 the panshlOners

"One of the effort~ ha" been to
bnng people mto the opera lIOn:,as
much as posi>lble," he said

The canng by panshlOners With
the commumty at large has come
dbout through ecumelllcal efforts,
pdrtlCularly With Chnst Church
and SI Paul Lutheran, he said

A Mass of ThanksglvlI1g honor-
IIlghIm on hiS -lOthanmversary \1 III
be celebrated thiS Sunddv, Feb 24,
at 1 p m A receptIOn III -the school
II III follo\\' To Icply, cdll 885-8855

___h' /1:l-

/ m.

,.;..fJp~ "

"I enJoy words, especially WIth
the strong Latin and Greek back-
ground I received at the semI-
nary" he added

Last year hIS book, "With Eyes
01 Faith," was pubhshed Illustrat-
ed With water colors by SIster
Kmue Matsuzakl, the book con-
tallls hIS reflectIOns on fmdll1g God
and spll'ltual values III people and
the '.\orld around us

The book came about as a result

career has been hIS love for the
prlllted word HISarticles and book
revIew:, have appeared 111 nume-
rous pub!lcatlOn~ and he wrote a
l'reekly column, "What's New In
Hooks," for the Michigan CatholIC
lor 14 year:,

"There wel e alWayS books m our
home," he said "My mother read
a lot and liked to talk about books
I had a very good teacher 111 the
nlllth grade and he whelled my ap-
petite Jor books even more

Photo by Tom Greenwood

Monsignor Francis X. Canfield poses with his companion, Sam.
Despite its size, the St. Bernard has a childlike dependence on its
caretaker, according to the priest.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

PMIO t>y Tom Greenwood

St. Paul's pastor celebrates 40 years as priest
By Pat Pahol ..k)'

When he wa" a young hoy, Mon-
"Ignor J<'r,lnClhX ('ani wid wdntcd
10 be a mlh" Ilmary dnd go to India

"There were tIme" [ thought he
Illg a doctor would he nice," he
"dId, but the ba~lc dChll'e to be a
pl'le~t remd Int'd

And 40 years ago, he was ordalll-
('d In the Homan Cdthollc Church
SIDCl'then, he':, been bUi>ydod hlh
II"t oj dCtompllshmenth coveri> '>e
verdI pdgei>

Ill' taught hl~tory and Bngh:,h for
2-1 yedrs at Sdcred Heart SemI
IlLl! y DUl'lng thl:' pellOd, he ed rned
d :,econd mdi>ter'i>degl ee Jrom the
UllIveri>lty oj Mlchlgdn and .I dOt
lorate from the UrnVeri>ltyof Otld
11.1 And for eight year:, cdch i>um
mer, he Wdi>VISltlllg JecLuler 1I1
Jdlrdry i>Clente .It d coJJege In Lo'>
Angelei>

As IJbrdl'ldn 101 !:ldcred HeMt !:le
m lDary, he cdtaloged the entIre IIb
!'<irv HI" <l('11Vltl('<, III I hE' 11E'ld III
eluded servlllg as chairman dnd al
"0 preSIdent of the MlcllIgan Urnt 01
the CatholJc Library A:,i>OCldtlon

In honor oj hi:' contllbutlOn::., the
rdre book room .It Sacred lIedrt
\\ a:, named for him III Janudry
1<)79

From 1963to 1971,he Wd>.rector
and pre:'ldent 01 the college He
was a chaplalll to Ihe DetrOIt Police
Department from 1965to 1971

'I rode a number of times out 01
crUiser number 13and i>awqUite a
bit of the hfe 01 tho::.e men and
came 10 admire Ihem," Father
Canfield said "There would be <l
long i>pace of nothll1g and they'd be
>.uddenly ca lIed mto actIOn 1I1 a
!lfe/death sltuallOn .,

The one constanl Ihroughout hI:>

Local police departments to enter computer age
safety director Bruce Kennedy, also the studies last month and begun VideI' to evaluate the cost and nee~s
co-chalr of the study subcommittee conSIdering implementation of the of each comm ullIty 's benefIt
Traditionally, It'S a tediOUStask to programs system
go back through the month to class- BelleVille, Romulus and the town- The commumtles had separately
Ify and categorize actiVities, he ships of Huron, Van Buren and asked for the study, but found the
added Sumpter looked at developmg a Joint prOVider ulllnterested because they

The cross-mdex function, still in computer system for some city rec- were too small, Sanders. said '1'0-
the planning stage, would enable of- ords, but discovered after the study gether, the 13 commumlles repre-
flcers to recoglllze potential crlmm- that mamtaming a joint system IS sent 5,200 employees and found the
al activity by checkmg computer- Just as expensive as havmg separate msurance prOVider more mtel'estec!
Ized contact cards, Kennedy added. systems, Sanders said m studymg benefIt packages, h~

Municipal offiCIals Will have to Thirteen Wayne County commun- added .
conSider costs and benefIts of the Itles spe!1t their time studying Joint The study Will be contmued thIS
pro~ram before they budget for the purchasmg. and supply programs. year as the commullIhes look fOf
eqUIpment, he added. , . Sanders said The commumlles re- ways to lower rates, develop well-
. The SIX commumtles recelyed cently put together a proposal that ness programs and study cost-eon-

$20,00010 cash and m-kmd contnbu- was let out for bids and discovered tamment programs Sanders said
tlOns for MAC to study the posslbih- that the program could save some .
ty of jomt ventures as part of MAC's o[ the smaller commumhes as much O[ the $73,000ongmally budgeted
program to seek ways to save mon- as 20percent on supplies, he added [or Ihe studies, MAC has spent at
ey, accordmg to administrative . The saving for the larger commUlll- last tally about $58,000,accordmg to
manager B DaVid Sanders ties would not be as much Sanders The organrz.ahon dllo-

In October 1983, MAC made Thirteen commumties In Oaldand covered that more time was re-
$73,000 available to 37 suburban County found influence in numbers quired than origmally antIcIpated to
communities which formed four co- when they looked at ways to cut act as admmistrator and lIaIson bet-
alitions. Under the timetable set by health care costs, Sanders said The wt>en the communities during the
MAC, Cities were to have completed 13worked with theIr insurance pro- programs, he added

,S }"!l----------------~~-I.~--...6J
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I If you like Picture, Pidure~you11Iove. .. i
i PHOTO! PHOTO! I
I SPEED I PHOTO has I
I become famous throughout I

Michigan for offering highI quality custom ONE HOUR I
I color prints & enlargements. I

We realize that not every
lone needs the custom quality I
I of SPEED I-PRINTS, so we I

also offer color print process-II ing through our Economy lab, I
which is the same lab Arbor
Drug uses for their highlyI publicized Picture, Picture~ I

I OUf prices are LOWER than I
I Arbor Drugs for the same I

identical product.

I So now the decision is up to I
you. Why pay more for less?I Before you take your next roll of fHnl to any local (I

I drugstore, compare our PHOTO! PHOTO! prices and
consider these added benefits.

I .LOVE 'EM OR LEAVE 'EM GUARANTEE! If you're not thrilled With I

I
I your PHOTO! PHOTO! prints, you don't have to pay for them! Select the I

photos you want and only pay for those photos .. , no questIons asked. If
you prefer, we'll remake them, too!

• NEXT DAY DELIVERY OR THEY'RE FREE! Our promise IS simpleI ..brmg us any roll of C-41 compatible film for PHOTO! PHOTO! Next I
I Day processing prior to daily pIck-up. and it will be back the next after-

noon or It'S yours ABSOLUTELY FREE!
II · KNOWLEDGEABLE, COURTEOUS PHOTO SPECIALISTS! When you I

bring your film to Speedi Photo for Next Day processing, the person that
• ~;~~~J~~,':!~~~~~I1~.?~;~~:~~:'}~t~:Sn°rh:':l~min~'A~~~:.:?u~~l,.~ •• --- -- -.,---~--_- _ -r-- _ a •• "'-II 0 t' ~ J v_ ..un.... •I better PHOTOS!

I
I
I
I 20237 Mack Ave. • 881-7330bIC~I" (one block south of the Pancake House) VISA

iY;;; ,; Grosse Pointe Woods , ~
--:._- PICTURE, PICTURE. IS A REGIITERED TRAD£MARK OF AR~ DAUGS ------------- ---------

By Mike Andrzejczyk

Grosse Pomte and Harper Woods
offICials are putting the fmal touches
on a program that will computerize
some records m their polIce and fIre
departments.

Working with funding and repre-
sentatives from the Metropolitan Af-
fairs CorporatIOn, offIcials from the
six communitIes have been meetmg
for about a year to dISCUSSthe poss-
ibility of computerizing police and
fire records to speed formulation of
monthly and yearly statistical
reports

Also under conSideration ISa pro-
gram to computerize the depart.
ments' "contact cards" to allow
cross-indexing and access by other
local departments.

Purchase o[ the software IS the
first step of the progrlim, with devel-
opment of hardware necessary for
netwOfttfng to be done later, city of-
ficials said.

Buying the software and traming
employees to use it will cost about
$5,000, to be split among the six
cities, city officials said.

While cost-savmgs haven't been
determined yet, police officials say
computerizatIon of the monthly and
year-end reports will save a lot of
pencil-and-paper work.

ComputerIzation will mean great
speed in retrieving information
from storage and easier record-
keeping, accordmg to Woods public
safety director Jack Patterson, who
co-chaired the subcommittee that
studIed the program.

The Woods currently has compu-
ter hardware it can use to brmg the
record-keeping on line, Patterson
said.

One of the goals of the committee
IS to have all departments con-
cerned generate a umform crime
report, according to City public

Handel and the Unaccompamed
Sonata In G Mmor for VIOlin by
Bach

"The entIre program Will fmlsh
With 'A Mighty Fortress IS our
God' and everybody In the church
Will Sing," Ms HorOWitz said. "It
WIll be a common celebratIon."

TIckets are $5 at the door The
church ISlocated at 157Lakeshore
Admission for members of the con-
gregatIOn, students and senior citi-
zens is $3

The Cathedral Church of St Paul
In DetrOit began the senes last Sun-
day On March 3, the First Presby-
tenan Church in Detroit will host
the third concel't, and the fourth
and final church concert wIll be
held in Troy

The concludmg concert, the
grand fmale, will be held at Or-
chestra Hall Sunday, March 17, at 4
p m More than 100 musiCians and
smgers Will perform, mcludmg
members of the Brazeal Dennard
Chorale

For information or a brochure on
the serIes, call the Lyric Chamber
Ensemble =:t 3~7-111l

Fedora Horowitz

,,,
!
;

Dancers delight academy students
The Ishangi Family Dancers from West Africa made an appearance at the Grosse Pointe Acade-

my recently to give students an exciting look at African folklore. According to a spokesman for the
academy, the students have been studying Africa, concentrating on Its art, dance and folktales.
The dance troup, which gave a spirited hour-long performance, was brought in through the Detroit
Youththeatre of the Detroit Institute of Arts. Here, the dancer" n'emonstrate an ancient dance de-
voted to the importance of bamboo in African culture.

Special Bach concert
performed here Sunday

Thursday, February 21, 1985

St. Paul's on the LDke wIll be the
second of four churches m the me-
tropolItan area to partIcipate in a
program Sunday that Will culmi-
nate m a gala celebratIOn at Or-
chestra Hall next month

The concerts observe the 300th
birthday of Bach, Handel and Scar-
lattI. Plannmg for the senes, spon-
sored by the Lyric Chamber En-
semble, began more than a year
ago

Fedora Horowitz, artistIc direc-
tor and pianIst for the group, said,
"These composers worked pnma-
nly III the church It's so beautIful
to brmg this music back to the
church where It belongs, maybe
more than a concert hall .,

The concert at St Paul's Will be
presented Sunday, Feb 24, at 4
p.m, The host wIll be DaVid Wag-
ner MUSICians from the DetrOit
Symphony Orchestra, mcludmg
others from a Wide area, Will per-
form.

The concert will feature-Scarlat-
ti's Harpsichord"sonatas, as well as
"Suite for Trumpet and ,Organ"
and Aria "Let the Bright Sera-
phlm" for Soprano and Trumpet by

Five Wednesday Lenten events
will focus the attentIon of St James
Lutheran Church on the needs of
hungry people and the church's
response From Feb 27 through
March 27, each event Will mcIude
an austerIty supper at 6:30 pm a
stlldy of a ChrIstIan's responsIbili-
ty to combat world nun gel' at 7 15
p.m and worshIp and prayer at 8
p m The study and worship WIll
also be offered each Wednesday
mormng at 9.30 and 10 a m

Each of the austerIty meals Will
mclude a subSistence diet from a
country whose food needs are
great. Noul'lshing soup and bread
follow

The fIVe-week study, "God's
Food: The Relationship Betwef'n

Lenten program focuses on hunger
Holy CommunIon and World Hun-
ger," will be led by Pastor Robert
Rlmbo and Pastor George Schel-
tel'

A highlight of the five weeks Will
be the presence of Grosse Pointe
Woods reSident Bonme Nasr, on
Wednesday, March 6 Employed by
the Contact and Resource Center, a
Lutheran/ChrIstian agency m
Beirut, Lebanon, she dIvides her
year between workmg among those
left disabled and hungry by war m
Lebanon and people III this country
who have resources to help

The church, located at 170 Mc-
Millan Road, III the Farms, wel-
comes the commumty to attend.
Call 884-0511to reserve a place at
any of the austenty meals
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PPO'O by Tom Greenwood

The requirements call for a Bach
prelude and fugue and a romantic
or ImpresslOmst work for the pre-
limmanes on April 13, and a
Beethoven sonata, a contempor~ry
sonata and a concerto for the
finals, Sunday, Api'll 14

Entries are due Friday, March
29 For complete instructlons, en.
trants may call or write the Grosse
Pomte War Memorial, 32 Lake-
shore Drive, Grosse Pomte Farms,
Mich 48236 The phone number IS
881-7511

Each flnahst WIll receive a $200
stipend. The wmner Will receive an
award of $1,200made pOSSIbleby a
grant from the MIchigan Founda-
tion for the Arts and $250 from the
Grosse POinte Symphony, m con-
Junction WIth performance engage-
ments These will mclude a reCital
WIth the Grosse Pomte Summer
MUSICFestlval In July 1985, and a
concerto performance With the
Grosse Pomte Symphony.

The purpose of the competition is
~Qduq.AmdJ encqurage Michlgan
talent, to gain experience in com-
petm~ and to pfpvlde the most
promlsmg performers oppor-
tumties to perform with es-
tablished programs

Isabelle's, a women's clothmg
store on the HIli, was robbed on Sun-
day, Feb 17, accordmg to Grosse
Pomte Farms Pohce

Pohce were called at 11p m and
found the front door open and two
white blazers on the SIdewalk

A large sledge hammer, whIch po-
llce said they suspect was used to
break down the front door, was m-
SIde The rear door had a deadbolt
lock and was mtact All Inventory of
mlssmg Items IS Illcomplete, said
pohce

Adams was also arraIgned on
armed robbery charges in DetrOit
Recorder's Court, Park pohce said

Farms detecttves beheve that
Adams 15 reponsible for three arm.
ed robbenes at the automatic teller
machme at the NBD offtce across
from Sears

On Saturday, Jan 19, a Detroit
man was robbed of $70 a t the bank's
machme The robber tried to take
the vIctim's car, but was thwarted
by the vehicle's kill SWitch

Four days later, a Stanhope Road
reSident lost $30and a vehIcle when
robbed at the machme

On Feb 2, a robber accosted
another customer at the machme,
takmg $85at gunpomt, and attemp-
ted to break mto a second cus-
tomer's automobile, accordmg to
reports The robber didn't get the
car and escaped on foot, reports
said

TQ fJl ho.ll 0.'''' .,.."...J... J... " ,I..."''-4v .........'-:..:) J. VOUltt.l

In mourning
The flags flew at half-staff in Grosse Pointe Park last week In

memory of Matthew C. Patterson Sr., former mayor who served
the city for 22 years. Funeral services were held Feb. 12.

. , . will return to the
Macomb Center for the
Performing Arts for their
traditional St. Patrick's
Day warm-up with two
performances - Tues-
day, March 5, and Wed-
nesday, March 6. Tickets
are $13 for adults and $11
for senior citizens and
students and may be ob-
tained at the box office or
reserved on credit card by
calling 286-2222 during
the week.

I
The Rovers

Young concert PlalllStS ll1 the
state have an opportumty to com-
pete for concert bookmgs and more
than $2,000 m awards at the fIfth
annual Grosse Pomte Summer
Music Festtval. The event will be
held Saturday, Api'll 13, and Sun-
day, Apn114, at the War Memorial,
32 Lakeshore Dnve.

Competition chairman Alex Suc-
zek announced that a major grant
from the MIchigan FoundatIOn for
the Arts and the contmulllg par-
ticipatIOn of the Grosse Pointe
Symphony SocIety Will agam make
the compehtlOn pOSSible

As III the past, the jury Will Ill-
clude concert plamsts and conduc-
tors Chief Juror and artistIC direc-
tor of the competltion IS Mischa
Kottler, DetrOlt's plamst laureate
and longtime plamst of the DetrOIt
Symphony. With him WIll be con-
cert plamst FlavlO Varam and
FelIx ReSnick, conductor of the
Grosse Pomte Symphony Also par-
tlcipating will l:?e concert pianist
Fedora H9r9Wlt~. ,.W _., ,J .. J lL'.

Any pialllst between the ages of
18and 32 currently IIvmg, studymg
or workmg III Michigan, or who has
been a Michigan reSident IS eli-
gIble

A28-year-old DetrOIt man ISbemg
held m Wayne County Jail under $1
mllhon bond after his arrest Mon-
day, Feb 4, In connectIOn WItharm-
ed robbenes III the Park, Farms and
DetrOIt

Anthony Adams was arraigned
Wednesday before Harper Woods
District Court Judge Roger La Rose
on three counts of armed robbery
stemmmg from Illcldents that oc-
curred Jan 19 and 23 and Feb 2 at
the NatIOnal Bank of DetrOIt at
Mack and Moross

LaRose set bond for Adams at $1
millIon

Adams was arrested Monday by
DetrOIt and Park pohce III connec-
tIOn With armed robbenes that oc-
curred m those cities

Accordmg to reports, a woman III
the 1200block of Beaconsfield told
pohce she was walklllg to work that
mornmgwhen confronted by a man,
who produced a gun and demanded
her purse The woman l1'1\Vf' hf'r
purse to the thIef, who escaped III a
late model Dodgc, police said

An area broadcast of the robber's
descnptlon wac;made Itwas lcarn-
ed that a man answermg that
descnptlOn had held up a man at an
automatic teller at the Comenca
Bank at Mack and Hillcrest and
took the man's car, pollce saId

A car matchmg that descnptlOn
was ~potted near Manistique by
DetrOIt pollce DetrOIt and Park
polIce apprehended a man they
Identlfwd as Adams after a chase,
reports said

Young pianists sought

24-hour teller bandit caught

Thursday, February 21, 1985
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SEWER
TROUBLE?

Call

U1llt~~t1t
PlU MBING 'tfEATIItP

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863 7800
153G4 KERCHEVAL. 822 9070
1726 MAPLE RO • 6434800

4301 K
HeIght

50

• No spatter.
no mess

• Durable,
non-yellowing

• Vinyl acrylic
latex

• Fast drying •
easy to apply

• Water clean-up

ance counselor, or Dean laven Mar-
goslan, School of Arts and SCience,
Lawrence Institute of Technology,
21000 West Ten Mile Road, South-
held, Mlch 48075

bUlldmg resulted m the capture of a
third suspect hiding under a
counter

Customers still m the restaurant
after the 3 a m closmg had been
ordered mto the back room by the
gunmen, while employees were
confll1ed to other areas, saId WII.
IIams None were hurt

The men have been charged With
armed robbery and were arraigned
by Judge Wilham Couchman Cash
bond has been set at $50,000and the
prlsoners will be transported to the
!\Iacomb County JaIl

C-77
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Helw 'sl~ t1urnitlg CO~
SPECIALIST

IN
FABRIC AWNINGS

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
22704 HARPER S.C.S., MI

774-1010

Three armed men were captured
inSide of Big Boy's Restaurant at
Nme Mile and Jefferson m St Clair
Shore!>. With the help of police from
the Farm:, and Shores, accordlllg
to Detectl\.e Robert WIlhams of the
St Clan' Shores PolIce Depart-
ment

Wllhdms said police \\ ere called
to the restaurant at J 23 d m by an
employee \\ ho repOl ted a robbery
III progl'e:.!> When they arrived
the\ obsel \ ed one man at the cash
reglstel, and alter entering the
building. all e:,t('d t\\ 0 !>u:,pects

.\ search at the back ot the

be notified by May 10and must ac-
cept by May 20. For apphcatJons or
further lllformahon, stUdents should
contact their high school mathe-
matics Or4lClenCechairperson, gUld-

weal police help arrest gunmen

FOr qualtty paint and per3ORll1tzed service, !IN us It...

fW6ta~ PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
20841 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods
[ffil (313) 881.9760

Sale Ends February 23, 1985

Exway Electric Co. SALE
ENDS

Lighting Gallery and Supplies FEB 28 1985

20234 HARPER A VE. between 7 & 8 Mile, HarDer Woods
Gallery Hours. Mon.-Sat. 8.5 pm, Fa. 'M 6 P m 884-8994

,"---,-I

SAVE BIG ON
"SPAITERLESS: '

HIGH HIDING VAPEX
LATEX CEILING WHITE

REG. SlU9 $984NOW PER GALLON

MFG Sug LIst MFG Sug List MFG Sug LIst MFG Sug LIst
$190.00 $275.00 $295.00 $315,00

SALE PRICE Si\LE PRICE SALE PRICE Si\LE PR~C~

$13060' $18000 -.. $20650 "$19900 ~ L>

I SAVE$10.00 MORE-MAIL IN REBATE
NO

REFUNDS
DR

EXCHANGES

PUJS. SAVE UP 10 $4.00 A GAWN ON THESE PREMIUM PRAn & LAMBERT FINISHES
VAPEX LATEX FlAT AQUA-SATINLATEX CELLU-TONEALKYD

WALL FINISH SATIN ENAMEL SATIN ENAMEL

Participants receIve tuitlon.free
mstructlon by full.tlme faculty
members of LIT's School of Arts
and Science m tOPiCSranging from
chemical kinetics to computer tech-
niques on LIT's campus III
Southfield

In addition to classroom instruc-
tion, participants wdl use the col-
lege's dIgital computer, VISIt re-
search laboratories, and attend lec-
tures by some of the natlon's leadmg
corporahon ~xecutlves, researchers
and engineers who are brought to
LIT for special mteractlon

The program ISfunded each yeal
by LIT and grants from local cor-
porations and foundatIOns The on-
ly cost to the student IS a $60 non-
refundable registratIOn tee All ma-
tenals Will be furmshed

ApphcatlOns must be postmarked
b) Apnl26 Adnlltted applIcants \\ III

D£TRotT, MI. 48224

"You Don~t
Own A
Yacht?~~

-advertlsement-

Come and learn more at our aI/-
school Open House on Sunday.
February 24th, from 2:()().4:{)(} p.m.

A college preparatory school ser-
ving 900 students Pre-Kmdergar-
ten through Grade Twelve

Fourth In a four part sera's For more m
formation about ULS mcludlng our fmanclal
ald. transportatIOn. and extended day pro .
gram, write The AdmISSions Offlc.e UnJ.
verslty Liggett SChool, 1045 Cook Hoad,
Grosse Pomte MI 48216 or call P.844444

&
UNIVERSITY

LIGGETT
SCHOOL

16734 L WARREN

. Applications are bemg accepted
for Lawrence Institute of Technol.
ogy's 17th Annual Summer Science
Institute (SSI) scheduled for June 17
through July 26.

The six-week program IS open to
current high school JUniors who are
interested In SCience, computer SCI-
ence, mathematics or engmeenng,
have mamtamed at least a Baver-
age, and have received no grades
lower than a B 10 math and sCience
Applicants should have completed
one year of both chemistry and ge-
ometry, and two years of algebra by
the end of the 1984.85 academiC
year

LIT's program IShmlted to 60stu-
dents who have demonstrated su-
penor achievement and who have
been recommended by their coun-
selor or principal and sCience or
math teacher

WE DEUVER
884-0520

M & M DISTRIBUTING CO.
Cleaning Materials & Equipment

,.....

.-------------------,~IFREE PIZZA I
.1 BUY ONE ~ MAKING Il-l PIZZA AI '~ GREAT
J GET ONE PIZZA I
;1 FREE PIZZA SINCE 1958 I

:1 MAMA ROSA'S PIZZA I
:1 15134 MACK AVENUE GROSSE POINTE PARK I
1 1'1822 4260 plc~up ~4prn-1am
; • dellWlllY lridll'-aIVnII¥ 4 prn-2am I+L I
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~tudents sought for LIT summer science program

Few parents of University Lig-
gett School students do As a mat-
ter of fact, about twenty percent of
our students receive financial aid
Most of our parents are stretchmg
to offer their ,children a Umversi-

~ .. ty Liggett education, \5ec'ause ttiey
know that a top-notch educatIOn IS
the most important gift anyone can
gIve a child.

No, you don't have to be wealthy
for your child to attend ULS. You
DO have to feel that each child has
only one chance for an excellent
education and that the choices you
make now for your child can affect
the rest of his llfe.

If you want your child to ha ve the
quality education that ULS offers,
but feel you can't afford ULS, then
investigate our fmancial aid pro-
.gram Itworks like the program of
many colleges and universities -
you fill out a form, and we use the
School Scholarship Service to help
determine the amount of tuition
you are able to pay, Then, looking
at the academic promise and
specIal talents of your child, we try
to come up with a package you can
afford.

A top-notch education is the most
important gift you can give your
child. If you feel this way, too, in-

# vestlgate University Liggett
School

,
)

•4~~•••
j..,.
I'•,,.
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PRICES IN EFFECT
FEBRUARY 21st, 22nd & 23,d

-

SeQfood
It.

,.,...

ALL COKE FLAVORS
6 PACK CANS

• COKE • TAB • DIET COKE $1• CAf. FREE • CAf. fREE
DIET • SPRITE • S.F.
SPRITE • DR. PEflPfR
• S,F. DR. PEPP£R
• SQUIRT • DtET SQUIRT +DEP.
• SUNK1ST

FRESH SALADCOUNTER
• SHRIMP SALAD
• SEAFOOD SALAD
• POTATO SALAD
• COLE SLAW b -

AND MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM
t<-- ;;L-L

FRESH
BAY SCALLOPS

$3!~
.-: ~ ,-.... .....,.. ...- - ... --
ALASKAN CRAB LEGS

$795 LB.

REPEAT OF A SELL OUT
READY TO COOK

FROZEN, PEELED, DEVEINED
MEDIUM SHRIMP

$717
...... '-" pen "-" --- .. ~ -

ORANGE ROUGHY FILLETS
$3!~

FRESH
BOSTONSCROD FlllETS

$3!~
BREAST O'CHICKENTUNA
IN WATER

99C
6V2 OZ.

MOUNT CLEMENS BAKERY
WHOLE WHEAT

,~, BREAD
....~ "/2 . 1 LB. LOAVES

~~~ ~v $~~p'U.,"P' 100
CAPE COD

NEW ENGLAND STYLE
CLAM CHOWDER

89C
15 OZ. CAN

BAYS
ENGLISH MUFFINS

fj7C6 PACK

MARKET

.. 79~LB.

$159
PINT

. $179
EACH

• •

2 FOR 99(;

USDA CHOICE BONELESS

SWISS $198STEAK LB.
CUT FROM CHUCK

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms

DAILY 8 a.m•• 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m•• 6 p.m.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

• • • • • • • • • • • • •

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

USDA CHOICE - LEAN AND MEATY

SHORT RIBS $147OF BEEF LB.

COME SEE OUR NEW
HOT FOOD COUNTER
.STUFFED QREEN PEPPERS
• BEEF STROGANOFF
• CHICKEN ALA KING
• BBQ CHICKEN
MANY MORE TO CHOSE FROM

FOR THE FINEST
WINES • LIQUORS • CORDIALS
Shop Our Liquor Department And Don't
Forget That Village Food Market Takes The
Pain Out Of Champagne Prices. We Have The
Best Prices.

VILLAGE
fine
wines
liquor

FRESH

EGGROLLS

THE LONGEST SERVICE MEAT
COUNTER IN GROSSE POINTE
'~

FARM FRESH

FRUIT & VEGETABLES

PLUM SAUCE ••••••••••••• 6 oz. 89°
ALEXANDER & HORNUNG
GERMAN STYLE $198KNACKWURST LB.

EXTRA LEAN BONELESS
BUTTERFLY
PORK CHOPS

THE POINTE'S FAVORITE FOOD STORE
Brings You Savings On Your Favorite Meats

WHOLE

'~::~ERLOIN$3!8
4.5 LB. AVG. CUT IN STEAKS OR ROAST

FRESH - KING SIZE

PINEAPPLES
LARGE CALIFORNIA

CALAVOS ••

NEW CROP CALIFORNIA

STAWBERRIES. • • • • • • • • • • • • •

FANCY CALIFORNIA

BROCCOLI ••••••••••.••••• 98~LG. BUNCH

FRESH

NECTARINES
METRO DETROIT

885-2400
MACOMB C'OONTY

777-8808
OAKLAND COUNTY

534100

CHECK OUR
FEBRUARY

CLEARANCE
SPECIALS

structor He became an education
supervisor coordmating trammg
programs for production plant
foremen, general foremen and
supermtendents.

During hiS career he managed a
broad range of personnel functIOns.
mc1uding responsibilities for em-
ployee relations, general office
hourly and salaried employment
and labor relatIons and as a func-
tional personnel manager.

He also handled falf employment
practices, management plannmg
and development, management
manpower plannmg, appraisal and
training and executive, manage-
ment, salaried and hourly place-
ment and recruIting at colleges and
technical schools

Early in IllS career, McLean was
profesSIOnally mvolved in education
and athletics

He became a high school teacher
and principal athletic coach at RI-
verdale Public Schools m 1941.After
hiS mihtary service, McLean was a
teacher and basketball coach at Ak-
ron High School from 1946 to 1949
He taught and coached basketball,
football and track at the 81. Clair
Lake Shore HIgh School from 1949to
1952

He was a member of the East De-
trOIt Board of EducatIOn between
1957-1964,and its president from 1962
to 1964.He ISassociated WIththe De-
troit Personnel Management Asso-
Ciation, Employers AssociatIOn of
Detroit, Industnal Relations Re-
search AssociatIOn and the Rotary
Club

McLean and hiS Wife Edith hve m
the Woods They have two children
and five grandchildren

Park reSident works With General
Motors Corp Center OffICe and is a
partner In two law firms

McDonald, M.D., heads
transplant group

Franklin D. McDonald, M.D., a
professor and vice chairman of the
Department of Internal Medlcme at
Wayne State University School of
MedICme has been named preSident
of the American Couned on Trans-
plantation (ACT)

Georgi named
group V-p

Neil Georgi. of the Shores, has
been appomted group vice preSident
of mergers and acquIsitIOns at Multi
Fmanclal SerVices, Ine Georgi, for-
merly rresldenl of Pe<;('~l<€' 1Vl{'~f<;
IS a director of Young Presidents,
and mternatlOnal association of peo-
ple who are preSidents of corpora-
tIOns and serves as a director and
trustee on several board.

McGarvah joins
Lovia-George Inc.

Gayle L. McGarvah has Jomed
Lovla-George Inc. as account coor-
dmator of media relations for the
agency. She has a master's degree
from Wayne State UniverSity and IS
a member of the board of trustees
of the Grosse Pomte Academy and
the JUnIor League of DetrOIt

Announcmg . Former Pomter
Michael J. Donahue has Joined the
staff of The Center for the Great
Lakes as director of Its ChICago of-
fice and head of research Form-
er Pomter John H. Cottrell has been
promoted to vice president of Has.
tmgs City Bank m Hastings, Mich

Mary Ann Paluska. of the
Farms, has been appomted Wel-
come Wagon Hostess for St Clair
Shores. To request a ViSit, call 884-
8759 Roy Leinweber, of the CI-
ty, president and general manager
of Gannett Outdoor Co. of Mlch , an-
nounces the creation of a business
development department (Q handle
the company's marketmg, sales pro-
motion and merchandismg activI-
ties wlthm the metropohtan DetrOIt
area.

RI..wnaENC\' doesn't necessarily
mean bi&h prices. At SUPREME
HEATING we keep the price
economk:al to keep the payback low.
CALL TODAY.

Business

ntJ B!y~NT~I!III391 SERIESlW GAS f1JRNACE

SMITH
BURNHAM
XO SERIES

STEAM BOILER

SUPREME Heating
" Supply Company

Graffius joins
Ross Roy Inc.

John Graffius has Jomed Ross Roy
Inc as executive producer of Its
newly formed productions diviSIOn
The City resident is a member of the
Directors Guild of America

Vanderzee named
advertising manager

John H.
Vanderzee has
hf'en nam~d ad-
vertlsmg man-
ager of Ford
DivIsIOn for the
Ford Motor Co
The Farms resI-
dent has a bach-
elor's degree
from Pnnceton
University

Moss named
president

John A. Mo!ts, president and trea-
surer of Bruce N Tappan and
Assoc Inc, was elected president of
the Detroit Board of Realtors for
1985.The Farms resident ISa grad-
uate of the Umverslty of Detroit and
ISa member of the Michigan Board
of Realtors Board of Directors

Duff named
president

James W.
Duff, preSident
of Creative Risk
Management
CorporatIOn of
Mount Clemens.
IN, has been
elected a memo
bel' of the board
of directors of
the Self-Insur-
ance Institute of
America (SUA)
for a three-year term. A regulatory,
tax, corporate and trial lawyer, the

mt-EFFICIENCY
'~WEIL BOILERS AND

McLAIN FURN ..A. 'CES. VHE SERIES ~
,. HYDRONIC BOlLER ~

Charles N. McLean

81. Paul officers
At its annual January meeting, St

Paul Evangelical Lutheran Church
in the Farms mstalled Its new
counCil

Offlcers art Ruth Rltscher, presi-
dent, Charles Brown, vice presi-
dent; Mane DuCoin, secretary,
Harold FICk, trustee treasurer,
Harry Tomalla, trustee admimstra-
tlon; Fred Von Gunton, deacon
stewardship, Judy Chnstlan, dea-
con worship, Clarence Nagel, dea-
con mUSIC, RICk Grenske, elder
evangelism, Carol Bosley, elder
educatIOn, Ruth Becker, elder so-
cial action, and Beverly Henry.
elder communication

Charles N. McLean, a 33-year vet-
eran Chrysler Corp personnel exec-
utIve, wIll retire Feb 28

McLean, manager of recruitmg
and Employee Development Pro-
grams for Corporate Staffs, started
with Chrysler at the Dodge DIVISion
in 1952,as an industnal education in-

McLean retires from Chrysler
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substance abuse and other harmful
actiVIties, as well as Simply giving
teenagers a place to be WIth their
peers If adults of Grosse Pointe
are genuinely concerned about the
action of the teenagers today, why
don't they help prOVide safe alter-
nate actiVities for them?

Sarah Dow
Grosse Pointe

ball program still hasn't recovered
from his quick departure. Rogers
has done the same thmg to ArIzona
Stat" JJniverslty (he coached them
before he took the LIOnsjob). He has
left, again a week before the na-
tional letters of mtent went out.
Their program Will probably suffer
too.

Darryl Rogers has proven himself
as an opportunIst He seems to have
no loyalty; he too wiII eventually
leave the Lions Pressure seems to
be hiS Achilles' heel

John R. Laskarides
Grosse Pointe Woods

habitat for them to live, why not let
them?

Over thiS past summer, I too, had
a sqUIrrel caught m my house I did
not rely upon the pohce to get It out,
for fe~l"of the way they would han-
dle the situation Instead, with a lit-
tle patience, I finally succeeded in
gettmg HJe creature out. and let It
go freely

Y feel that wildlIfe IS one of the
more valuable assets on land to-
day, complImentmg ItS true beau-
ty Ammals are just as much en-
titled to lIve freely as we are What
nght does anyone have to rob them
of what rightfully belongs to them?

Linda Magyar
Grosse Pointe Farms

see equal pubhcatlOn of sportmg
events Hthls happens, more people
would be mcllned to read the sports
sectIOn to see how their teams are
domg

Brad Cooksey
Grosse Pointe Woods

Editor's note: As the News has
noted before, the individual schools
are responsible for SUbmitting
weekly sports summaries. At last
check, both North and South were
submitting equally eAtensive
..tories to this paper.

'Ilrml>er 'Ilichlgln Pr ••• " .. oel.I, ...
and ~.lIonll '\ft'Mo'Spar".r "~'lIoclalion
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To the Editor:
Signing Darryl Rogers as head

coach of the Detroit Lions is typical
of the caliber of the Lions front of-
fice - hiring a man with such a
questionable background

place to accommodate them all? A
teen center would provide a place
for these young adults to gather
under supervlslOn to be WIth theIr
fnends.

All of these reasons, and many
more that are unstated, justify the
need for a teenage gathering place
If other actiVities are provided,
they can become alternatives fUI'

Rogers IS clearly remembered
when he used to be head coach at
MichIgan State University. He left
the University m Hm, a week before
the national letters of intent went
out, weakening the program be-
cause many fine football players
who were considering MSU decided
against It when he left MSU's foot.

To the Editor:
I am very disgusted with your

one-Sided sports publication There
are many articles about South,
while North has very few articles.

For two years, I have per'sonally
wItnessed the biased publicatIon of
South's sportmg results compared
to North's Many times I have
waited for the Grosse Pomte News
to arrIve at my home to flOdno men-
tIon of my teams - SWimming and
tenms.

In the future, Iwould be pleased to

To the Editor:
I would hke to comment on the

response by Penny Gruber titled
"Why encourage, then ehmmate?"
which appeared in the Jan. 17 Issue
of the paper ' . ,

Y, too, agree that there IS no
reason for the Grosse Pointe Woods
police department to release sqUIr-
rels (trapped 10 the area) 10
Harper Woods With all the money
being invested in upkeeping Grosse
Pomte grounds, one would thmk It
normal to remove the creatures
who play havoc with the land. But,
squirrels and other wtldhfe need
homes, also, and if Grosse Pomte
so happens to have an mVltmg

Background is questionable

Wildlife - a valuable asset

North wants more stories

Robert G Edgar
Publisher

PubUlhed W""kJy by An~bo PubU.be",
99 KERCHEVAL AVE.

Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
s..,ond Cl .. 1 POIUlK' PAId II Doetroll, Mlch!Kon

(uSPS 23(l.4OOO)

Robert B, Edgar, Editor and Publisher
(194()'1979)

Grosse Pointe News

Clarification

Thens need a gathering place
from our readers

To the Editor:
I am WrIting In regard to the lack

of activIties prOVIded in our com-
mumty for teenagers The question
of "what's there to do tomght?" is
very common among teens on
weekend nights, and that's because
there are very few activities set
aside specifICally for teenagers
There should be a place for teens to
go to be with their friends m our
commumty.

One of the malO reasons that
teenagers need a place to go today is
because of the lack of activities
that they already have Very few
establishments m Grosse Pointe
Will allow a group of teenagers to
congrega~e, no m~tter ,l1.owharm-
~~J.the ,JW,tu,r~ f:lf .tPJ:1J:\i~~~i'lit1~
may be In fact the congrega4ion of
teenagers alone causes alarm for
many adults BeSides "hangmg
out," there are very few alter-
natives for teens, all of which
quickly become repetitive ThiS all
leads back to the fact that there is
a need in our society for a teenage
gathermg place.

Dlvertmg teens from other
harmful actlOns is another reason
for the need of a "teen-center" type
place. There have been many pro-
tests about teenage alcohol and
substance abuse in Grosse Pointe
recently The forming of a teenage
gathering place could help curb
thiS abuse among teenagers, Other
harmful actions such as vandahsm
and vlOlence of any kmd could also
be restrained if teenagers were
provided With alternate activities

One of the simplest reasons that
teenagers need a gathering place is
that teens, hke adults, SImply hke
to be With theIr peers Most teen-
agers Just want to be with their
friends, no matter what they're do-
109 or where they are The school
dances are always packed. Why
should teenagers have to walt for
these monthly dances to fmd a

To the Editor:
In regards to an article m your

newspaper of the week of Jan 28,
I Wish to pomt out an maccuracy.
The article on page 14A. "Fun Run
Approved," states the run is spon-
sored by the Grosse Pomte BUSiness
and ProfesslOnal ASSOCiation of
Mack Avenue. thiS IS Incorrect

The run thiS year and for the past
SIXyears has been sponsored by The
Pointer newspaper A clariflcatlOn
would be most appreCiated

Pl'"l n McCarthy
Publisher

Overall, the report indicates the commiSSiOn dId
its homework, studied the problem and the factors
mvolved and then made a recommendatIOn in an
effort to serve the best mterests of the entire com-
munity On the basis of our study of the report,
we would agree with the commission that the re-
commendation is a sensible one that ought to be
Implemented if the contractual and other obsta-
cles can be overcome without too much difficulty.

public safety department. The major criticisms
appear to be that you cannot teach one man to do
two jobs and the effectiveness of the pohce and
fire protection serVICes will decline because the
professions are so dIfferent

Two commiSSIOn members who opposed the re-
commendation also Cited the statement of the Na-
tional Fire ProtectIOn ASSOCiation that "there IS
no advantage either from the point of view of eco-
nomIcs or efficiency, in combming pollce and ftre
department functIOns," and that consolidatIOn
, 1~::>ull::l ill pOtU ~l pultl:~ ::>1::1Vll:~ aml pOOl ~l ilre
service,"

There is a further factor that recommends sup-
port for the commission's findings. If and when
all of the Pointe municIpalities finally achieve
consohdation of their police and fire departments,
cooperation among the public safety departments
ought to be further improved. Cooperation al-
ready IS undertaken by pohce and fire depart-
ments and existing public safety departments, but
further consolidation ought to ease the red tape
and paper work that too often impede such com-
mon endeavors.

The Park's commission did not address several
questions, including whether the consolidation is-
sue should be decided by the council or the voters .
But the fact that the issue already had been wide-
ly discussed during the last city election campaign
and now has been studied further by a citizens
commission ought to weigh heavily in support of
a decision by the city council after taking citizens'
opimons into account

the action could subject the board members to
new criticism. In other words, is the small in-
crease worth the trouble it might cause, even
though it only amounts to some reimbursement
for expenses not otherwise reimbursable?

It is ~rue, of course, that the pay scale is not out
of line with the level of pay in effect for service
on the councils in the Farms and the Woods, the
only Pointe communities to pay their members.
Councllmembers get $600 a year and the mayors
$900 in those two cities. Since the school board,
like those councils, usually meets twice a month,
its members are unlikely to receive more than
$720 a year

There is no uniformity on pay and meetings in
the Pointes, however. The councils in the City
and the Shores meet regularly once a month,
while m the Park, as in the Farms and the
Woods, the meetings are twice a month.

The question we raise obviously is not a very
serious one. We still think the Pointes are for-
tunate in attracting the kind of service provided
by the school board members and the city coun-
clls By and large, they are worth far more than
their communities can afford to pay them and so
their reward must come from the public ap-
preciatIOn of their services.

gue, that Detroit is likely to go down the tube un-
less more revenue can be obtained, there is strong
eVidence from other communities that any profits
from casino gambling Will be offset by an in-
creased penetration of crime and the increased
costs that WIll mean to the people of the metro-
politan area.

Atlantic CIty is often cited as a city that has ben-
efited from casino gambling. But while casinos
have prOVided additional employment there, most
of the employees have come from elsewhere. The
casinos are making money but the retail stores
are not sharmg in the bonanza. Organized crime
IS not unknown m Atlantic CIty despite regulations
supposedly aImed at keeping it out. And many
poor and elderly people have been forced to move
because of the land speculation, rezoning and
building of new parking lots resulting from the
casino invasion

Residents of the suburban communities sur-
roundmg Detroit have a strong interest in what
happens III Detroit. They know that a healthy and
prosperous Detroit IS good for the suburbs and the
t:lIlilt~ Mal~ nu[ [hey also know [hat Detron s
crime does not stop at the city limIts and they fear
that legalization of casino gambling downtown
will simply mcrease the crime problem for both
the city and the suburbs

Detroiters opposed casillo gambhng in advisory
referenda m 1976 and 1981 The Greater Detroit
Chamber of Commerce which made a study of the
Issue two years ago still opposes it And so do
many religIOUS leaders in the community. Now re-
portedly a bill is being readied for the state
Legislatllre to legalize casino gambling without a
vote of the people Even though Detroit's city gov-
ernment may need the revenue, such legislation
is just another inVitation to crime in Detroit.

The increase in pay that the Grosse Pointe
Board of Education voted itself last week is ob-
viously defenSIble in terms of the inflation that
has occurred smce the old $400 a year schedule
went into effect 29 years ago But we wonder a bit
about the timing of the action that raises the
board pay to $30 a meeting and to the maximum
of $1,560 annually set by state law.

It is true that the total board pay stlll will be an
msigmflcant proportion of the school budget and
that It will be only a nominal return for the time,
study and work the board members invest In
theIr poSitions.

But Pointe reSIdents do not serve on the school
'board, on the city councils or in other part-time
posts III the Pointes for the money or prestige
they receive They serve because of their in-
terest III and concern for the community, its
schools and its other institutIOns. We think the
pubhc understands these motivations and agrees
with us that the Pointes have an unusually large
number of well-qualified and dedicated people
serving in such part-time posts.

Our only question about the pay hike is that
after the controversies of the last two years over
the closing of schools, the rise In school expen-
dItures and the hiring of the new superintendent,

A fourth Grosse Pomte municipality appears
likely to consolidate its police and fire protection
services mto a single public safety department as
a result of the thoughtful report of the Grosse
Pointe Park CItizens CommissiOn on Public

'Safety
•

If the Park either by council actiOn or a pubhc
vote adopts the recommendatIOn, only the Farms
would be left with separate police and fire depart-
ments The Farms, however, already is m negoti-
atiOns With Its pohce and flreflghtmg umons on the
issue

An invitation to crime

The school board pay hike

: The report stressed that the recommendation is
made to expand the availability and improve the
quality of service to the commumty It recom-

;mended additional trammg for both police and
:firefighters If the plan IS adopted It suggested
:baslc flreflghtmg instructIOn in a DetrOIt fire sta-
:tlOn for police personnel and completIOn of the
:baslc police academy trammg by the firefighters
r

: As the report said, the major aim of the consoli-
:datlOn IS to increase the number of employees on
:patrol performmg public safety duties and to re-
'.duce the number of firemen standmg by in the fire
station Use of the combmed force as pubhc safe-
tY officers would make It possible to increase both
mot and motor pa troIs, an important factor in

-Curbmg crime in any commumty
I"

t The report also stressed that faster response to
lire incidents would be poSSible, a single chain of
command could result in more effiCiency, more
personnel would be available for several emer-
!gencies, Improvement of prevention programs
twould be possible, officer morale would be im-
,proved and a single records system and a single
'personnel structure would provide better control
..,of manpower and improve recruiting and
SelectIOn

~. In its report, the commiSSIOn did offer the ar-
.guments advanced against the consolidation pro-
rposal, but provided answers that convinced the
majority of the commission to recommend the

It IS dtfficult to understand why Mayor Coleman
Young of DetrOIt takes such an inconSIstent posi-
tion WIth respect to crime in the metropolitan
area.

On the one hand, he acknowledges that crime
is a major problem and has recommended new
moves to combat it, mcluding putting more police-
men back on the streets. But on the other hand,
he recommends a measure that will Illcrease
crime in the Detroit metropolitan area. That, of
course, is his renewed campaign to legalize casino
gambling in Detroit.

Even if it can be argued, as the mayor does ar-
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fore them, makmg over the tmsel
and glitter, talkmg and chattermg
away With these empty shells they
carried through life

It thought of years of Christ.
mases spent With destroyed
dreams strapped 10 a chair and
Just had to get out of there. A nurse
followed me to the parkmg lot and
hugged me for my tears

I never want an assignment like
that agam

Anyhow, thl~ IS wha l I do I've
met preSIdents and pohhcians,
heroes and villaInS. sports stars,
weirdos, victims and some
genull1ely mce people

Sometimes I get tired of bemg
paid off 10 romance, but there's
really nothmg else I'd rather do.

The way I look at It, God couldn't
be everywhere at once - that's
why He made reporters

USf YOUt HUDSON'S cnon CAIID
VI)~.Ier () d • f'- I I I '

I I ~ , ~ { I

mas They didn't know anythmg
They were misshapen humans, but
thal's not what got to me It was the
sight of their parents, some In their
late 60s, unwrappmg presents for
their children They'd hold It be-

Reading, writing and reporting

SHIRT DRESSES

{~--

hudson's

There are down Sides to thiS job
too. Wntmg obItuaries and talkmg
to the famIlIes of accident or mur-
der Victims, for a start I was once
on the scene where a young boy had
been killed by a drunk driver, and
another time I stood by when they
hauled four charred bodies out of
an auto crash.

It was grim, but shghtly easier to
accept because the victims were
beyond pain My worst assignment
occurred at Christmas hme I was
sent to cover a party at a home for
retarded children

No one told me they were pro-
foundly retarded, and most of them
weren't children. They were
middle-aged, wore large diapers
and were strapped into wheel
chairs With theIr heads slumped
over thE' SIde.

They didn't know it was Chnst-

I sa

never works, and there are always
some loose bricks around Is thiS
really worth the co!>tto taxpayers?
No, of course not

A possible alternative to the
paVIlIOnwould be a flower garden,
or pOSSibly a small park area If
there must be a pavdlOn, relocate
It, make It more pracllcal, and get
rid ot the fountam As It ISnow, the
pavilIOn IS as usele~~ al> It IS ugly

David Shafadeh
GI O!.!lePointe

walk
One day of school Isn't as Impor-

tant as the health and safety of
many children I'm not saymg that
every hme the temperature goes
down, school should be closed When
the temperature reaches a certam
extreme, the deCISIOn to close
schools should be considered more
thoroughly Remember, admlOl-
strators, you dnve to work

Michael J. Miller
Grosse Pointe Woods

In SOCIalSituatIOns, I love It when
people ask what I do for a hvmg
When I say I'm a reporter, there's
usually one of two reactions

Either they Immediately clam
up, beheving they'll otherwise be
quoted in the National EnqUirer the
next day, or they press forward
and tell me how lucky I am

Why am I lucky? Because I do
somethmg "different" every day,
whl1e they're stuck 10 Jobs filled
with routme tasks

In a way they're right. Oh, every
job has a certain amount of routme
to It I often find myself writing
stories I've covered before One
year-end crime report or fundrals-
109 bash IS pretty much hke ano-
ther after a while.

And there are limes 1 wonder
where 1 went wrong when writing
an mdepth story on a potato festI-
val in Sponge Cake, Okla. while
other'repotltei's track' down 'leads
on JimrJ,ly Moffa's whereabouts

But most of the time I wouldn't
trade reporting for anything I've
never worked for a major daily,
but even at smaller papers a repor-
ter can do, see, expenence, talk to
and write about fascmatlOg people
and events

On one occasion I wrote about
scuba dlVlng classes and the safety
training the students received
They wanted me to experience the
class fIrst-hand, so I ended up on
the bottom of a high school pool In
full dlvmg gear Try that at the
bank

Another hme I conducted a pri-
son cell interview WItha man Jailed
for throwing snowballs at his neigh-
bors. He couldn't make his
$10,000ball, so I VISited him m hIS
cell. He was nuttIer than a Cali-
forma fruit cake, but it made a
good story

And a long hme ago on a paper
far, far away, I toiled as a photog-
rapher One afternoon I was sent to
Tiger Stadium for a "Meet the
TIgers" day for the press only. I
was m heaven! 1 was there as Tom
Greenwood, the photographer, and
little Tommy Greenwood, the fan

I burned a lot of fIlm that day,
then I became a tOUrist I noncha-
lantly strolled into the dugout and
grabbed a long drink of water from
the fountam Then I sat on the
bench and surveyed the held The
next think you know, I had mysell
batting cleanup

I also had my photo taken slttmg
on first base, WIth the stands in the
background all dark and slIghtly
out of focus. It was very unprofes-
SIOnal of me, but r didn't care An
enlargement of that photo hangs on
my wall at home and I'm absurdly
pleased WIth it

J was also m the stadIUm on "AI
Kahne Day" when No 6 was ho-
nored for hIS class and 3,000-plllS
base hits The stands were fIlled
and members of the media were
lIned up on the fIrst and third base
lInes

I stood on home plate All by my-
self Although It was perfect for
photos, I kept thmkmg of the
players who had been there Men
hke Ty Cobb, Babe Ruth, Lou
,... I _,.,....J ... , 11 1 '" ~ 1
utlJllf;, .1 eu "JJ1JdIlJ;:'l alJu lYJ.U..n.C"y

Mantle
At one pomt I laId down full

length to grab a shot of Kalme With
the centerfield flag m the back-
ground None of the other photo-
graphers even glanced at me They
knew It was part of the Job, but I
could hear some fans screammg at
me to stand up

I ended up WIth a mce shot of Ka-
Ime wavmg hiS cap at the crowd
With the flag snappmg 10 the back-
round Sometimes you look like a
Jerk, but how many others can say
they've laid down on home plate at
Tiger StadIUm? And got paid for It?

useless, ugly•IS
paVIlion IS hlled with a number of
curve!>, half cIrcles and other diS-
tractIOns for the pa!>ser-by, who by
the way Just noticed a change m
pdvement lrom the standard con-
crete to red bricks.

U!>efulness I!>another thmg the
pavilIOn ldck!> A!>k yourself thiS
quel>tlOn "Hdve I ever seen
anybody !>Itm It?" Why would any-
body want to? The roof doesn't pro-
Vide adequate protection from the
elements, the "antique" fountam

Schools should have closed
To the Editor:

Recently the Grosse Pointe school
admmistration made an irritatmg
deCISiOn The admmlstratlOn deCid-
ed to keep schools open even though
the temper ature dropped well below
zero I ha ve heard many complamts
throughout the community and I feel
the admlmstratlon made the wrong
deCISIOn The admllllstratlOn Ig-
nored the many children who must
trudge to school each day Some
children get ndes, but some must

benefIts received during 1984 -
SOCial SecurIty Benefit (Form
SSA-1099). A worksheet <IRS Notice
703) WIllbe enclosed with the form to
help figure whether Social Security
benefits may be subject to tax. The
purpose of these forms IS to help
determme If and to what extent ben-
efits may be taxable.

In flgurmg total Social Security
benefits, mdl vlduals must be sure to
mcIude all benefIts received in 1984
as well as spouse's benefits if they
are flhng a jomt return.- ThiS in-
cludes:

• Any Medicare medIcal insu-
rance premIUms that have been de-
ducted from checks

• Any overpayments to the extent
they were not repaid 10 the year re-
ceived

• Any lump-sum payment of
monthly benefits A lump-sum that In-
cludes payment for penods in earlier
t4lx year~ may be ,prorated to the
year for which It is .plJld. Any
amounts prol'ated to tax yearS before
1984are not taxable anq n~ t,q be re-
ported

• Any worker's compensation
which cause a reduction in SocIal
Secunty dIsablhty checks

Questions about how to figure out
taxable income should be directed to
the nearest IRS office Toll-free num-
bers for IRS offices are listed on the
reverse of IRS Notice 703 A toll-free
number IS avaIlable at the Social
Security Admmistratlon for ques-
tIOns related to Social Security ben-
efits The number is 1-900-200-1099

•
~~ a '.l. ~ offers you a savings of 10%off

brand new sprmg SUIts What a fashIOn buy now I 63 Ker-
chpval 111 Ihp looov of thp ('olom:ll Fpr!pr:ll RlI1lrlme:

To the Editor!>:
I am wrltmg regardmg the

pavIlIon on the HilI Certamly, by
now most 01 us have !>eeult, on Ker-
cheval acros~ from Grosse Pomte
South Hlgh'~ grounds At be!>t, It
provides a place to !>It Jar people
walkmg around there Ttll~ I!>It!>
only beneflt, however, and thel e
are a number of taultl> that make
the structure Impractical

First ot all, It surely Isn't located
In the most beautiful area ot
GI o~se Pomte The trafhe from
Kercheval and the VieW ot South
frum ~f"r "t .1 "tr"r.g" ...t.gk
doesn't make up most people's Idea
of "scemc " More attracllve loca-
tions for It could be somethmg oft
the lake, maybe a park, or maybe
around Windmill Pomte. Even 11 It
were to be relocated, other fault:.
~tlll eXist, for example, the pa vlhon
Itself

The structure of the pavilIOn can
be described as an ugly, metal,
cage-hke thing surrounded by
benches, a fountain, vanous plants
and the like The walk past the

•

~

.
Give A Lift to mealtIme With new

placemats from The League Shop, 72 Ker-IklejutSrr cheval There's a new selectIOn ofthe Wipe
off kmd and qUilted napkInS to match

Seasons Of Paper has covered legal pads
lfi three sizes that match address books There
are also execuhve hIes, expaoslOn hIes and new
note paper With beautiful Oriental themes .
115 Kercheval

By Pat Rousseau

Bnghten . your winter day and wardrobe With a VISit
to Mana Dinon See the new colorful silk dresses from de-
sIgners such as Hanae Mon, Nat Kaplan, Eleanore Hadley
and Leonard Jacques Leonard also does hIS famous prmts
on cotton 11 Kercheval

Part of Social Security
benefits may be taxable

Bayberry Hili ClaSSICS \liould love to do a fashIOn
show for your faVOrite orgal1lzatlOn For more mformatlon
call Rosemary. 88G-76M

WILD WINGS hasmdoor outdoor
mats m various sporting designs, priced $23at 1 Kercheval,
885-4001

•

•
DenIer And Company has receIved great lookmg

lamp tables and coffee tables One coffee table IS actually
a nest of three 77 Kercheval, 822-0656

•

•
The Phoenix IS the place to be

thiS weekend They are ('onsohdatmg all theIr wmter stock
and you can take an additional 25% off the last markdown
price Some fabulous Items to fill out your wardrobe Begms
Thursday thru Saturday 63 Kercheval 10 the lobby of the
Colomal Federal BUlldmg

Startmg With1984,If SOCialSecun-
ty beneftciarles have substantial in-
come in additIOn to theIr SOCIal
Security beneftts, up to half of their
annual beneftts may be subject to 1lI-
come tax

About 90 percent of the Social
Security beneflcianes WIllnot be af-
fected by the new rule, however Ifa
person's only source of mcome III
1984was from Social Secun ty andl or
SSI benefIts, he or she probably Will
not have to hIe a federal income tax
return.

The amount of benefIts subject to
tax Will be the smaller of.

• one-half of a person's SOCial
Security benefIts, or

• one-half of the amount by which
the adjusted gross income, plus tax
exempt mteres t, pIus one-half of the
SOCialSecurity beneftts, exceed the
base amount

To figure out If he or she WIllhave
to pay tax on theu' benefIts, a person
wwld need to dEMtlf1IIJ~ JNlY-ql:H>f ~w
following base amounts apply to
them: ,

• $25,000 if the person fdes as a
Single taxpayer

• $32,000 if the person is married
and the couple files a JOIntreturn; or

• $0 If the person IS married and
lives WIth hiS or her spouse at any
time durmg the year, and files
separate tax returns

If total mcome does not exceed the
base amount, SOCialSecunty bene-
fits Will not be taxable

BetweenJan 5andJan. 29,40mll-
lion beneficlanes w111receive a form
in the mall showmg the amount of

Pavilion on the Hill

\
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reading or math skill dnll practice
Other sessIOns covered the inte-

gratIOn of mUSICm the classroom,
creative wrllIng begmning strat-
egies, the use of puppets as a
teachmg aid and to enhance the
elementary curriculum, and plan-
ning a day trip to the Toronto SCI-
ence Center

Teachers were also able to at-
tend seSSIOns on creative ways to
reach readmg skIlls, organizatIon
of a computer for computer-aided
mstrucllOn, math, spellmg and
reading, how to tell parents their
chIldren have problems in schools,
methods for teaching quotatIOn
marks, how students can help each
other learn writmg and edltmg
skl1ls, and how to use the hbrary

FREE

Name

ApI f

Addre. ..o

c.ry-

Prov/SUle

PO-'ltAl/7.p code

Brochure Festival Theatre
POBox 520,
Stratford, Ontano, Canada
N5A 6V2

SffiATFdRD
FESTIVAL

A Rare Enchantment
L.-.. ----- --J

r-------.
ASK AND YE SHALL I
RECEIVE. FREE.
The 1985 Stratford Festival
Season Brochure

THEE

The 1985 Season Brochure
is now available. A

colourful season from
cover to cover.

The dlstnct held an Idea Rama
about four years ago and deCided to
repeat the format after the favor-
able opmlOns from the particI-
pants, director of elementary cur-
riculum Dr Alfneda Frost said

The sessIOns are an effecllve way
to dissemmate successful teachmg
techmques throughout elementary
schools, she added

Among the sessIOns offered were
"Budget BaSICS, or Numbers Are
My Life," an explanation of the
school system's budget process by
director of business affairs Chns-
han Fenton; and "Pmk Panther
vs Ernie of Sesame Street," where
Poupard fIrst grade teacher Betty
Durkin discussed the use of current
teleVISIOncharacters to encouarge

Governor seeks volunteers for board
Gov, James J Blanchard IS ask- must be U.S. citizens who are at

mg for citIzens to volunteer to serve least 18 years of age Governor
on the state's selecllve service Blanchard ISencouraging all Michi-
boards. gan reSidents who are interested in

The boards are currently expefl- servmg to write to him
encmg vacancy pl'Oblems, and al- Governor James J. Blanchard,
though It takes an act of Congress to Office of the Governor, State Capi-
activate the boards, membership tol BUlldmg, Lansmg, Michigan
should be mamtamed to avoid any 48909
frustration in service selection m
the event of a national emergency , Apphcations will be reViewed and

People from all walks of lIfe par- >r
1laPPOlnth'1etlts Will be made in the

tlcIpate on the boards Members l1ear future

---- ---,---------------------

The ThIrd Stage presents
Antigone and The Beaux'
Stratagem.

On Monday evenmg'> In
July and August a rare
concert experience' The
greate.,t name'> m jaZZ and
song at the Fcc;tlval Theatre

This then, is thy mvitation
to experience a rare en-
chantment, the Stratford
Festival 1985.

Fill out the coupon opposlte
and we'll send you our
brochure filled With the
excitement and celebratIon
that IS Stratford

On Ihe Fec;tlval Stage you'll
see King Lear. Twelfth
Night, Measure for
Measure and The
Government Inspector.
On Ihe Avon Stage The
Pirates of Penzance, She
Stoops to Conquer and
The Glass Menagerie.

Phone orders for tICket., will be accepted startmg March 16

Or Call:

519-271-4040

Take thy pen inhand.

Sherrle Jones, high ability teacher at Maire and Richard, talks about using and organizing a computer
for various classroom tasks. Her presentation was one of 15 mini-sessions offered to elementary faculty
at Idea Rama, an inter-bUilding meeting held recently at Poupard School.

Grosse Pomte elementary school
teachers got together two weeks
ago m Poupard School's gym-
nasium for an mter-bUlldlng Idea
Rama, where their peers discussed
various teaching techmques ::md
ideas

Teachers attended three, 20-mm-
ute mlm-seSSlOns of their chOIce
during the faculty meetmg FIfteen
sessIOns were offered and teachers
received packets of mformatlOn
from all of them

Local teachers share techniques, ideas

INSTALLATION AND
24 HR. MONITORING FOR:

• Home Burglar Alarms
• Business Alarm Systems

• Hold-up Alarms
• Medical Emergency Systems

SECURING HOMES IN THE POINTES FOR 14 YEARS

Caring
Professionals

working
together

for belter
health _care

• Prescription
service DELIVERY
• Jobst Support

HOSiery
• Diabetic Self.

Testing Center
• Crutches &
, whe~!c!lairs

We diet
pet80naI MMce
for you.nd your

family

ST. ClAIR
PHARMACY
St Clair Prof Bldg
22151 Moross Ad

Detrort, MI

Thinking
of Leasing

Think of
DRUMMY
LEASING INC.
a Mile at Gratiot

772.6700 772.2200
OO',d Belfor. V P

Ralph Fllz.k Sales Mgr

Cottage offers
weight loss program

Introductory sessions for the
Weight No More system for perma-
nent weight loss are scheduled for
Monday and Wednesday, Feb 25
and 27,7 30 pm to 8:30 p.m. in the
Nurses' Residence at Cottage Hos-
pital, at the rear of the parkmg lot

For more mformatlOn, call the
hospital's educatIOn section at
884-8600, ext 2390

Applause audition
The Farmmgton Players Willhold

auditions for the musical, "Ap-
plause," on Wednesday, Feb 27 at
7 pm and Saturday, March 2 at
noon, with callbacks on March 3, at
the Players' Barn on 12 Mile Road
m Fal'mmgton Hills

There ISa speCial need for smgers
dnd dancers m the 18-30 age range
who can act

The musical will open on Apnl 26
(l1'1!i rl11l nnhl 1\If::ly 18 For further In-
formatIOn, call Cynthia Doehler at
363-3887,or Nancy Harrower at 355-
0471

Clown Corps meets
The Grosse Pomte Clown Corps

Willhold a new member regIStratIOn
Wednesday, Feb. 27, at 7'30 pm 111
the basement of the Grosse Pomte
Woods pubhc safety bUilding, 20025
Mack

Children 111 grade and hIgh school
as well as adults may become mem-
bers of the corps.

Also next month, clown corps
members will attend a performance
of the Shrine Circus and will meet
afterward With the CIrcus' clowns to
diSCUSSmake-up and swap ideas

For more information, call corps
chaIrman Arthur Kuehnel at 881-
8186

OPEN
8-6 DAILY
8-12 WED.

CLOSED SUN.
WE CATER FOR

4 TO 400

ITALIAN

,,
J•LEAN, BONELESS it

PORK LOIN,
ROASTS "$169 ,.
LEAN M~ATY i.liiIJ11

SPARE m;;
$199 •

LB it
From Chile, Fancy ,
PWMS and
NECTARINES. *go '7 LB.

SAUSAGE
S1!9

.. . ..

VERBRUGGE'S
17328 MACK at ST. CLAIR

885-1565
-~ cPORKT

CHOPS
$2g9

., POLISH

BOILEDHAM
$1!9

CALIFORNIA
EXTRA FANCY

CAUUFLOWER

99C
HEAD

HAVE YOU HAD A
GAS BILL YET?

SAVE S100oo-if installed
by March 1st, 1985

We are pleased to announce the
relocation of Comprehensive

Counseling Center to
19959 Vernier Road,

Suite I-A
Harper Woods, Michigan

Call for an appointment: (313) 882.3894
Bernadette Beyer, M.A. Certified Marriage Counselor

Marguerite Palmer, M.A. Certified Social Worker
lndlvldual, child, marriage and family counseling
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1 2 YEARS FREE SERVICE ~
~ 3 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU ~
~. 40 VEHICLES TO SERVE YOU•,i!J
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, Grosse Pointe's.I Oldest
Food Market

, FREE
• DEUVERY
i FIST THICK

!PORKCHOPS
, S1!9
f LEAN
., PORK & VEAL

: CITY
, CHICKEN

,. $2!9
• .. CALIFORNIA

~ EXTRA FANCY

• HEAD. * LETTUC

4901
HEAD

... ,. . _,.. .. tm en ...
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FRESH FRYING
CHICKEN
BREAST

(no back attached)

$1~9

P"I-es In effect
until February 27th

'" I!~save :/~>~ •• ' ~ ~~

MONEY
save~
ENERGY

•.;-\~. 4 355 FISHER RD. We delIver

8 8 2 -5 100 Open' to S 30 dally Wt1l
hi noon Clolt1l S_y

epARMS tJvfARl@T

JOANNA WESTERN

WINDOW SHADES'
ARE

200/0 OFF• All wlnuow shades cuI to
fit at no exira ctlarge

• MdflY styles, colors
• IlIqlallallon available
• Siladeq up 10 , 44 wide
• Cuq!orn fringes and valances

J

~t
'.&~t'0'Wtt PAINT & WALLPAPER co. ~

881.9760 ~
19849 Mack Ave, Corner of Huntmgton • Grosse Pointe Woods ~

Page Nrne.A
I

CADILLAC BEAN COFFEE NOW AVAILABLE
COLOMBIAN - HAWAIIAN KONA - MOCHA JAVA -

SWISS DECAFE - ITALIAN ROAST - BAVARIAN CHOCOLATE
IRISH VANilLA I

Ground Fresh For You - $100 off per pound
BROWN GOLD FRESH ~'TART 9 liVES

COFfEE DETERGENT ~CAT FOOD
$4~9 4 LB 6 oz $829 200/0 OFF

AUNT MID'S
BAG SPINACH ...........•.. .. $1 t 91lAG

FRESH LEAN FRESH RED
CENTER CUT ALASKAN SOCKEYE
PORK CHOPS SALMON

$1~8 I $4~5
Grobbels Kosher CORNEDBEEF ..• $198lB

Fresh Green CABBAGE ....•.••• 99<: HEAD

MAUNA WA JOHN TURNBUU:S UNCLE BEN'S
MACADAMIA ENGLISH LONG GRAIN

NUTS MUSTARD and WILD RICE
70Z JAR $549

60Z $110
60Z BOX $149

PASCAL CAULIFLOWER RHUBARBCELERY $1!! $1l969C
sunch

"'~lmmcr Trip~ I:caturing.
• Lake Huron Cycling
• Appalachian Whitewater Rafting
• Lake ~fkhigall CanoelBackpacking
• Rocky Mt. Backpacking
• AuSahle RiH'r Canoe Adventure
• H()r.,cpa~king, Backpacking, Canoe Adventure

for furlhcr information call:

\ADVENTUREPROGRAM~

The Grosse Pointe Acadetny
886-122]

Art auction
The Grosse Pomte Jaycee~ hd ve

~cheduled the annual Art Exhibit
and AuctIOn for Saturday, March 9,
at the Ed~el & Eleanor F;ord Hou'>e,
1100Lake!:>hore Dnve

Preview hour~ are 7 p m to Il
pm With champagne and hor"
d'oeuvi e~ ~erved The ductlOn be
gll1~ at Il p m

Dunng the preVlev., there wlll be
200 pieces of art on dl"pld} Ollg
Inal all pamtmg~, lithograph,> and
etehll1g~ and !:>culpture" Will be m
lIuded 1I1 the dl,>play Artl~h' work
bemg ~hown are Ednd Hlbel, Bou
Idnger, Mary Vicker", Challene
\1ltchell, DalI, !{ock\1ell dnd
NlCman, to ndme d le\\

For ticket mformatlOn, cdll Jpdn
Wenn, ductlOn chalrper"on, elt
llll,) <iWll UI LUlIldCl elll) \..II O~"'('
POll1te Jaycee

AARP meeting
Gro,,~e POll1le Chaptel 21II oj

AmerlCdn A~~OCldtHlll01 I{etll ed
Per')on,> IAAHP) \\ III meet I\lon
day Feb 23, at I p III e1t GIO""'('
POlllte l\Iemol'lell Clnn ell III Lolh('
"hare ROdd

Capt Rudy K Pe~ehel 01 the LT~
Coa»t Guard WIll ~pedh. on the
GIeat Ldke~, \lltll dn emphd':>I':>on
Ldke 5t Clall

A ~ocJaI hour and card pld \ IIlg
\\ III follo\\ the meetlllg

Lenten concert
The J<'e~tlvalChOIr and 01che~trd

of Grosse Pomte l\lemondl Church
will pre!:.ent pdrt!:. II dod III of
Handel's I\les~Jah Sunday, Feb 2~.It
7 30 pm Thl" pre~enl;i.llon 01 the
Lent-Easter ~echons 01 the ardtOlIO
Willbe completed, unlike mo~t per
lormances where the entire ordtOriO
ISattempted and deletlOn~ then be
come necessdry

The Fe"hval ChOir con~l~ts ot hI
vOIce~ from the church dnd lom
mumt:. accompallled by e1n1!l pwu'
chamber orchestra Both drt' con
dueled by WIlliam De 'I'm k, dnw'
tal of mUi>ICat l\1emoflal ('hUll h

.\<, Pdlt of the loth dllDl\ ('1"'.11 \
sea~oll ot the church'!:. i\IU~ICd~el
les, thiS concert celebrdtes the .1Ooth
anmversary of the bIrth of George
FrederiC Handel, whIch occur" Oil
Feb 23 The performance ddte I~
dtso the flr"t Sunday 111 Lent

Tickets are aVdllahle dt the doOi
or the church offICe III adVdllce
Prices are adulb, $5, semor cltl/en..,
$3, Gnd studenb $1 For more I11for-

• mation, call 882 5330

'Ibpic is apartheid
"What IS the role of the U S III

South Africa?" IS the questIOn to be
discussed at the Third Thursda\
Forum on Thursday, Feb 21, !:>pon-
~ored by the Grosse POll1le Illtel
FaIth Center Jar RaCial Ju~tlce The
commumty will have the opportUlII
ty to hedr a number of knowledgp
a ble speakers dlscus~ thiS que~tlOn

The forum Will take place from
7 30 pm to 9 30 pm at Gros~c
Pomte Umled Methodist Church, 211
Moross, III the Farms

AdmISSIOn IS free and the puhllL
IS welcome For further Illfonnd
tlOn, call 882-6464

each

NEW
CUREL
MOISTURIZING
CREAM

Cfl
Cfl0-

;\
MACK AVE,
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NEW
CUREL ICurCI
MOISTURIZING 1

1

-

lOTION

$2!~

ALWAYS LOW
PRICES

Notre Dame benefit

Bethany 1bgether
Bethany Together, an organll:a

hon Jar the divorced and sep-
al ated. wIll ~pon~OI a ddnce Sat-
UIdd), I\larch 30, at the Acorn VF\\'
Hall at Fourth and 1'1'01' m RO'lul
Oak from 9 p m to I a in .

Adml!:>slOn I~ $6 and lI1c1ude~
mU~IC. beer, ~et-up,> and ~ndck~
For further lI1formatlOn, call .Japcl
.It 886 2282 or JIm at ~25 1424

In ordel to update the Notre
Dame Il1gh School reddmg lab. a
fundraiseI' hd" been ~cheduled fOl
Thul ~dav. Feb 28. dt The Bdllon
House Hi St Clan' Shores

A welcome IS at 6 30 pm and
dmner WIll be served at 7 30 P m
The menu conslsb of chicken, four
ongmal pastd dishes, a !:.alad bar
dnd rum cake de"sert, all you can
eat Entertamment wIll be provld
ed by I<'rank Conti and the Lan-
lerns

Tickets are $20a person and~lo
far children under 12 For informa-
tIOn or reSerV'ltlOns, call Sister
Jean Sopha at 371-8965

ULS open house
Umverslty Liggett School will

hdve dn Open House from 2 p m to
~pm Sunday Feb 24,at the follow
mg locatIOns grade 5 (LO\\er
School', dnd grdde~ 9 through 12
!Upper School) at 1045Cook Road,
Grades 6 through 8 (Middle School)
dt 850 Bnarcllff

ThE'commumty ISInVited to meet
the fdeulty dnd to see ~ome pro-
gram') In actIOn

For more lllformdtlOn, call 8!H-
4~~4

OXYtO
oov.'"

Sl~ Cash Refund
~~. Regular $240

.- ii [i]~:::$1
~10 W ~:f~~~cturer ~

".~. iiiI YOUR 90"FINAL ....
.-~-~. COST

, p - ~ GRANDMA'S
j A / l RICH'Nr. I ~n £~~o~Ye
~.. _ i CHEWiI I CHIP COOKIES

~ ~ R'$9$116917
~ ~~OUR

PRICE 1050z

• ~hd\m~ ~}~tcm con
tam, Bru~h ilntI
Conccntr,ltt

CoItllllunity Events

Romeo, Juliet
The Umverslty LIggett School

Players WIll present "Romeo dnd
JulIet" In the maIn audItorIUm. 1O~5
Cook Road, from Thursday, Feb 28
to Sunday, March 3

Performances are Thllr~dd) dt
4 30 pm, Fnday at 7 30 pm, Sat
urday at 8 pm and Sunday at2 p m
AdmiSSIOn IS$2 for adults and $1 25
for students

For more mformatlOn, call 884-
4444

Camera Club
The Grosse Pomte Camera Club

WIll meet Tuesday, Feb 26, at 7 ~'i
pm at the Brownell MIddle School,
260 Chalfonte, m the Farms

The club Will host the Greater
DetrOit Camera Club CounCIl pIC-
tOrial slIde competitIOn The public
IS welcome

Austria film, food
The 'war MemOrial's Adventure

SerIes WIll take Its armchaIr traveJ-
ers to Austna, as seen through the
camera of Frank NIchols, Monday,
Feb 25

An optIOnal regIOnal dmner WIll
precede the 8 p m screenmg and
wIllmclude an Austrian baked pork
chop WIth ralSIl1 sauce, carrots VI
ehy, klrschen ~uppe (red cherry
soup), kugel (savory baked noo
dIes), and Tndlanerkrapken, other-
wIse known as an Indian puff With
whIpped cream

TIckets for the fIlm only are $4 I;;
each The complete evemng of dm-
ner and fIlm IS $1675 Dmner reser
vatlOns must be made at ledst three
days III advance

ISchick-s.-.11 I SCHICK ~~'\
~ m&~ SUPER II cu~re

- rs;:; ==~I $326 ~- -_.~ I
I

9 count
'---

• SHAVINGSYSTEM
• TRAVEL

KIT

Gillette
RIGHT
GUARD

DEODORANT
STICK

ORiGli~AL
LIME

SPICE

$121~
2 oz

SCHICK
SUPER II
ULTREX

$3!!

$760

1\.1....1)I~I I~

• T11" I 1\1\ ,onlalm
1l11l,1I COl1ltntratc
\\ I d~<lIlIr 2 \Ira'

( tllll,lf,! ,

18900 MACK AVENUE, GROSSE POINTE FARMS
22250 MICHIGAN AVE., DEARBORN
17670 THIRTEEN Mile Rd., BIRMINGHAM
OPEN: MONDAY-SATURDAY. 9-10, SUNDAY 10-6

£.~\
~ GilletteBRUSH

PLUS'~

,,'J\Nt,'II" .
Gillette

BRUSH
PLUS
<,I1\\I\I<,WSffM

\.' '\~Lr',fR,\ 1 r~
In-rilL..,

• H(/1l1lilr
• Lime
• 'lc1l'1!J\c "lkm
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Bach to visit

Mediterranean trip
'lhe Generat Motors Women's

Club \\ III present a fdm on the
Medllelranean III conjunctIon WIth
a 1(,day holIday including a crUIse
IIhH'h departs DetrOit on May 4
J Ilf' t[ IIJ \\111highlIght a one-week
tour of Italy, a seven-day crUIse of
the ?lJerhterranean featurmg Italy,
Yugos!a\ la, Greece, SicIly, North
\fll('<1 ,H1dFrance, plus one mght's

-1.1\ 111 J\Ionte Cado

Jhe pi e\ le\1 I" set for Wednes-
da), Feb 27, i 30 pm, at the GM
Trallllllg Center located at the GM
Techmcal Center m Warren

I- II 11IIIIwr IllformatlOn, contact
\1.11\ I\nll Conforto-Gaillna, 556-
lhll twl\\ccn 9 a m and 4 pm,
\lond<l) through Fnday

The Capital University Men's Glee Club from Columbus, Ohio, will perform at St. Paul's
Evangelical Church in the Farms Sunday, Feb. 24, at 10 a.m. The performance IS part of the group's
1O-day, 12-city tour of Ohio and Michigan. Shown directing the group above IS Rob Engelhart of
Grosse Pointe Farms, who earned an undergraduate degree from Capital and a graduate degree
from OhIo State University. Founded in 1830, Capital is the oldest educational InstttutlOn of the
American Lutheran Church. The smgers entertain With a vanety of musIc including sacred, secular,
popular, musical comedy, folk and novelty numbers.

Bach who will celebrate hIS
IOOthbllthday on March 21, WIll be
PO/tl d) cd by Charles Krutz, pro-
1(,""01 of musIc at ConcordIa Coi-
I 'gP "\P\I ,II d Neb

Men's Glee Club

An appearance by reknowned 01'-
gdlll~t and composer J S Bach has
been scheduled for Thursday, Feb
:m, at 7 Wpm at Peace Lutheran
( IlLlI eh I<~a~tWarren at Balfour

The pI ogl dill \\111 consIst of a
"el Ie" 01 ~cenes from Bach's life
,\Ill! 11111IIlclude hiS works, some
!wIIOJllH'd on duthentlc reproduc-
1,)[," 01 18th century Instruments

For more l/lformahon, call Ed-
II III Aufdemberge at 882-:3030.dur-
Illg busllless hours

..
------------~-~-~------~~-~~----~---
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Swedl~h-bol"l1 pro who hold~ the
1983 NCAA dOllble~ champlOn~lllp

Tickets lor the opelllng nIght dre
$10 per per~on

Quahfymg 1 ound~ \1111 beglll
l\larch 6 at !l 30 P m clnd will COli
(mue Thursddy and Fnday eve
mngs ChamplOnslup play \1'111 tdke
place Saturday and Sunday For
1 eset va lions and ticket Il1forma-
tlOn, call llB4 9090

mlcs mav lead to child abuse and
what you' can do to prevent or stop
It

• Apnl 24 - "A Child Vle\\s
Death" by Melmda Karam, M D
Discover how children of vanous
age view death and how to recog
mze children's expressIOn of gnef

• May 8 - "Successful Agll1g ,
by Archie Bedell, M D, Ph D
Learn about the changes caused by
normal agmg and ways to en-
courage active and meanmgful
lives for elderly people

ReservatIOns are recommended
Call the ho,>pltal at ,141-1668

J

vallery 'iding inc. An~~~:
28021 Harper. SI Clair Shores ~

775.5190 ~.
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM \ --.-J

Wi~, (.lJdlr\& Onon.

{

~ ,20/1'
"'"~

'::'N~
if

11'... ...

REPLACEMENT WINDOW SPECIALIST
• Storm Windows • Aluminum Tnm & Siding
• ~torm Doors • Steel Secuntv Doors

- ------ ----------------------

open to benefit FLEC
An openll1g lIIght parly Wednes-

dav, !\larch b \\ III feature an exhibi-
tIOn match between Murphy Jen
~en and Old l\1almqvl~t, followed
by an auction to play double!> With
Ihese two tenms stars

Jensen IScurrently USTA::2 - 16
.md under, as well as the ::1
doubles - 16dnd under, fOI mdoor
and e1d) COUIIi> l\lalmqvlst IS d

,

AI ..~

~~

~

" ,~~
~,

%0*-.;.:. .;.

vourlesy of Grosse Po nlc publjc schools

Health forums scheduled
Bon Secours Hospital WIll pre-

sent a senes of Family Health
Forums The first Will be held
Wednesday, March 27, 7 pm, at
Domlmcan High School, Whither
\\ est of 1-94 m DetrOIt The tOPiC
WIll be "HypertensIOn" by Donald
Blgnottl, M D , who Will diSCUSSthe
causes and treatment of high blood
pressure

Other tOPiCSscheduled for future
forums on Wednesday evenmgs 111-
elude

• Api'll 10 - 'About Child
Abuse" by Patncla Sikora,
A C S W Learn ho\\ family dyna

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

While students throughout the district took a day off Friday,
Jan. 27, public school teachers, like South's Robert Button,
above, spent the day working to compile grades. While their
charges may not appreciate the results, teachers often work
evenings and weekends to get through the paperwork to meet
the grades deadline.

Running in the paper race

FLECcommittee members working on this year's open include, from left Judy Sieber Beverly Curtiss
and Nancy Smith, president.

'!ennis tournament to benefit FLEe
The Fal1nlv Life EdUCatIOn

CounCil \\!l1 be the benellcldl'\ 01
tIm year's \\ estern Open Indoor
:\11\.ed DoublCi> Tenlll~ Champion
ship l\Ia rch b-lO a t (he Gr()~~c
Pomte Hunt Club

FLEC ha~ been a ~tl ong volun
teer SOCial service agency III tlw
commul1lty, S1l1cethe late ('Os, ot-
fenng counseling, a medIcal clllllC
and a legal center 1\101e recent!) ,
FLEC developed and pi esented
through the schoob an alcohol
awarene~s pi ogram fOI students

The open IS the onl) Umted
St3tes Tenms ASSOCIatIOnsanction-
ed mixed-doubles tournament 111
the 1\hd\\ est it has II1cluded man)
local pros and JUnior players, such
as nsmg stars Aaron Knckstem
and Susan l\1ascann durll1g ItS
12.year history ThiS IS the first

Sun., Mon.,Wed.& Thurs 11a,m.3a.m
Fri. & Sat tll 4 a.m

Your Hosts: Gus & Chris MantJlos]---- ........-------- -

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside Cnrnmunities

,; - _{ l.. ..~ .. ~< \ •

J,:t-~ T~ '~ • 7'~ ''{.y~I:: ,1~ ..~~ ../ -~ .'(/?!
<).~-- -.,,; \'\.011".'

, .~{t
i

226 CROCKER HI \ D.
Mounl (lemen, ~8(16'

463-0577
\\m. R Hamilton II

190).1981
Da\id M. IIamlllon ,Iohn \\ Brntkman
Ronald n. f1erkmann 1 Icnd R, Monlaguc

A,~orHilc J),rcrlor; ~

Orn!l'l'S',"UJHemh" IJI '""raIiOIi , :n
\arwllal '>ell I rcd \10111' I{/III

Groesbeck Chapel of
The Wm. R~
Hamilton Co.
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Cottage receives
accreditation

Cottage Hospital laboratory and
blood bank recently received accred-
Ita hon from two' national orgal11-
zatlOns

The laboratory was awarded a
1\\ o-year accreditatIOn by the Com-
ml~~lonon Laboratory Accreditation
of the College of Amencan Patholo-
gu,ts, based on results of an on-site
mspectlOn

"The AABB'~ mspectlon and ac-
credltahon procedures are vol un-
tary,"WIIgardesald "ltlsnotlegal-
Iy necessary for a blood bank or
tran~fuslOn ~erVlce to be accredited,
but like many others, our facility has
sought acci edltatlOn because It rep-
re~ents a level of profeSSIOnal and
medical expertise that meets and ex
ceed~ gO\emment IegulatlOns "

Seminary offers
retreat for boys

Sixth- and seventh-grade boys are
ll1vlted to participate 111 the St Law-
rence Semll1ary Super ActIOn Re-
treat '85 scheduled for June 24-27 at
thesemmar) ll1Wlsconsm Last year
310 boys from MIChigan, mcludmg
the ArchdIOcese of DetrOIt, par-
tiCIpated III the retreat

The retreats are planned to help
the boys gam a sense of their own self
\\ orth, a better awareness of the spir-
Itual Side of themselves com billed
Witha dose ofgood fun while mteract-
mg With their peers The boys take
part m sports mcludmg softball, bill-
Iards, pmg-pong, racquetball, hand-
ball, soccer, tenms, basketball and
volleyball

Cost IS $50 and mcludes charter
transportatIOn, meals, lodgmg, use
ofthe eqUipment and faCIlities at the
semmary and all retreat actiVities,
For more mformatlOn, write' Super
ActIOn Retreat, 1820 Mount Elliott
Ave, DetrOIt, Mich 48207, or call
579-2100

Orchestra fellowship open
The l\Jhchlgan Orchestra ASSOCI- mote and mutuall) assist the de\ el-

ation IS seekmg applicants for ItS opment and needs of orchestras
Michigan Orchestra Management throughout the state of Michigan
Fellowship Program for Mmorltles ThiS program ISmade POSSIble m
ThiS program IS deSigned to tram part bv funds from the MichIgan
quallfJed mmor:ty candidates III the Council for the Arts
field of orchestra management.

ThiS multi-faceted profession m- School snonsors
valves the planmng and implement- 'Y
mg of a symphony's activities Areas scholarship contest
of concentratIOn include program-
mmg, ticket sales, concert produc- The Detrmt Engmeermg Instl-
lion, fundralsmg, accountmg, adver- tute announces ItS 1985High School
lIsmg, public relatIOns and contract Draftmg and ElectrOnics scholar-
negotiations ship competition

Selected candIdates Will receIve The contest IS open to any De-
on-the-Job traznlllg conslstlllg of trolt-area high school semor who
three four-month assignments With has demonstrated an aptitude III
three dIfferent Michigan orchestras eIther draftmg or electromcs,
and a $12,000stipend After success- physics and related subjects and IS
ful completion of the program, the planmng to pursue a higher educa-
fellow Will be expected to work With hon m one of these career areas
a Michigan orchestra for at least one Entries should be submitted no
year later than Fnday, Api'll 12 Judg-

Applicants should have an under- mg Will take place Monday, April
graduate degree, an appreciatIOn of 15, and three wlllners from each dl-
claSSIcal mUSIC,knowledge of basic VISIOnWill be presented With schol-
bus mess procedures and the ambi- arshlps and plaques at an Awards
hon to enter the field of orchestra Luncheon/Ceremony 111 May
management The Detrmt Engmeering In-

FoI' a brochure and application, shtute, established III 1910, ISlVhch-
contact Chairman, Michigan 01'- Igan's oldest pnvate techmcal 111-
chestra Management FellowshIp stltute and offers programs 10 me-
Program for MinOrities, Michigan chamcal engmeering technology,
Orchestra ASSOCiatIOn,c/o DetrOit deSIgn draftmg, electromc engl-
Symphony Orchestra, Ford Audl- neering deSIgn and all' conditwn-
tonum, DetrOIt, Mich 48226 ing, refrlgeratwn and heatmg

ApplicatIOns must be received by For more details, seruors should
March 15 consult their high school counselor

The MIchIgan Orchestra Assocl- or industrial arts Instructor, or call
atlOn's purpose ISto encourage, pro- Wilham Nocita at 222-7468

p:'~

7.:A.ioNn.cAFE
Monroe Ave, • Downtown Detroit • 963-7058

AuthentiC Greek Cooking

Liquor • Beer • Wine

get guaranteed starting times each day!
Plus, you can play tennis and swim.

Fine dining IS available in the
Carolina Trace Clubhouse,

Call or write today for reservations
or further Information.

Carolina Trace
Post Office Box 2250
Sanford, North Carolina 27330
Telephone: (919) 499.5103

• Full metered manual conlrol
• Fast 1/2000 sec shutter speed
• Wide range of oplional avanced

accessorres
• 2-vear Mlnolta U.S.A, limited

warranty on camera, 5.year on lens
• With 50mm Fl 7 autofocus lens

MINOLTA
MA-XUM 7000

Medicare Participant
Educational Programs Available
Fellow of the Amencan College of
Surgeons
Board Certified In Opthalmology

Cataract Removal
Implants

Phacoemulslflcatlon
laser Surgery

Out-Patient Surgery

World's easiest 35mm SLR.

MAYIUMfJ\ AUTOFOCUS
SYSTEM

J.R. Carly's
EASTSIDE'S NEWEST EATERY

GATHERING PLACE
Ronny PhJ!lIps plays mUSiC of the 50's

and 60's for your dancmg and lIstening
pleasure, Wednesday through Sunday

* EARLY BIRD SPECIALS *
Still serving Shield's pizzar---------------., S300coOFF ,
I any large piZza I----------------~18696 Mack Avenue • 885.9041

Open Monday through Saturday 11 a m 2 a m
Sunday 1 pm unhl mldlght

21731 Greater Mack, St. Clair Shores - 775R1620
and

36232 Garfield, Fraser - 791R4410

Announcing Opening of New Office:

Gerald J. Mullan, M.D. f:A.C.S.
Opthalmology: Diseases & Surgery of the Eye

• World s only SlR With burll In
Autofoeus

• Automatic Multl.Program SelecllOn
(AMPS)

• Advanced Touch Control Panel for
ease of operation

• BUilt-in MotOrized Film Control
System

• Automatic DX film speed setting
• Autofocus TIL Program Flash

operalJOn
PLEASE ASK ABOUT

OUR EXTENDED WARRANTY

~EJ LMALDDF 1
10 am 6 pm S.leEn<1s SALES COMPANY

2.27 as

• 28525 HARPER at 111/2 Mile • SCS •

•

STORE HOURS
Monday & Friday 10 am 8 pm
Tuesday Wednesday
Thursday and Saturday

$"9others/per person
I • double occupancy

D.Jr special golf package includes
3 days and 2 nights in one of our fully
furnished homes, not just a single room,
Each has complete kftchen facilities and
daily maid service.

Play 45 glorioUS holes of golf, in.
cluding 27 holes of Robert Trent Jones-
designed golf at Carolina Trace, and j 8
more at Carolina Lakes. We're just 9
miles from Moore County, home of
Pinehurst, golf capital of the world! You

Page Ten.A

$139
.per Married Couple

.3c1aJs/
2nights
Additionai days $ 35 per person

t
, I [ • I
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PRIME RIB OF BEEF
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

S995 PRIME RIB
DINNER

(y mcludes salad. loaf of freJ,
{Wl;L J
C.,fUr; mIllet bread IInd vegetable.

UVE MAIN LOBSTER
EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT

UVE MAINE
LOBSTER

IlIduch 111«1, loti Ii f~
rmllet bread and ~bIe

HAPPY HOUR
----~DRINK SPECIALS ~

4.6 WEEKDAYS AND 10 TILL CLOSING
Uvely plano bar
entertainment every
Th~,! • r:rl ~"~ S~I "1~~1

OPEN Tues .Sal for lunch
& Dinner, 11 a m 10 p.m
FII & Sal 'tll midnight
lounge open 'III 2 a m

15402 M.ck
come, of Nolt ngham In the Park

881-0550
VALET PARKING

ViJi! Our Showroom 18332 Mack, Grosse Pointe

1i5Ia.I•• FI+ 881.1024
s.....1956 ~:",\::~Ta Free Consultation

FE ATURINGTHE TWO FINEST ALL WOOD
'"' I CABINETS MADE TODAY!

DUTCH MADE • QUAKER MAID-
Available In Oak I Maple. Beech. Ash • Pecan I Cherry. Hickory I Walnut'-$0-__ deSign service available .

.... ""::.. --..... -.... ..._ ~~t##"

FURNACES
& BOILERS

ii."i""cd

Lti!lt~
PLUMBING !~JATI~

171100 UVERNDIS 1863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL- 822-9070
1726 MAPLE RD - 643-4800

JOur heart
• Started bel tJ nl

about 22 days after you
were conceived

I Beats an average of
72 times a minute, lOO,
000 times a day, 40 ml!-
lion times a year, and
21/'2 bilILon times in a
lifetime

I Circulates 51~quar-
ts of blood through 50,
000 miles of blood ves-
sels, or twice the cir-
cumference of the
earth

I Pumps about 2,500
gallons of blood a day

.... EW"
CHICKEN

ALA
REGAL

Chicken 1xN8t with wild rice
and mushrooms

$11'

BAVARIAN STONEDBLU BAXTER'S

CHEESE w,.~~:TVICHYSSOISIE

e CRACKERS SOUP
C A 4Q ftft~10 fl n7 QGO 15 oz,' ...... 8.- ::I::I~bo. .. .. c.n

GREEN CAUFORNIA VINE RIPE FANCY

SEEDLESS ROMAINE TOMATOES PLUMS
GRAPES LEnUCE ~ 4

\flf $119 ~!'.2 V69~La f'99~
Cullom M6de Gift ,nd Fruit Bak,,, from $10.-00
WI""M lilt rl"" I' /1",,1qull/litlII PrICes In elfect through February 26th, lP85.

) j

'6
\ 89 K.,cheval on the hiD

,.t~~';OO"'-t~ . -':L••~"d~ ~ ~~ ...........i
WHOLE GLAZED WHOLE CENTER CUT
BEEF BAKED FRYING PORK LOIN

'4\ TENDERLOIN HAM CHICKEN ~O~~LE $1!9

.0/1 *$3~9&t$259~69C ~~-:ps$2t8
L LB ~ RIB $2~8

LB. CHOPS !l

Cable

adVises "doing it up in it's own
blood is the best remedy", "If a
stitch is necessary - take it With
Silk threaded m your needle -
press a cork against the flesh
where the needle IS to come out"

Yes, life has been tougher on the
home front than drIVIng to the local
supermarket m bad weather to
pick up the makmgs of meals,

But that IS no reason not to take
advantage of modern packagmg
and the frozen food section Fortify
yourself agamst those days when
you would rather not go out or
when you don't feel like cookmg a
whole meal

Keep a supply of your favonte
frozen foods on hand, thaw, heat
and enJoy

We've come a long way from kit-
chen drudgery Take advantage of
It

on

N•• I ,.. OrMM"'. "•• 1 Off,.c.

885-8839
P S 8""9 Yov, lomp lor

ClJ-sfom F''',ng

LAMP REPAIR
LAMP PARTS

WRIGHTS
Gift & Lamp Shop

18650 MACK AVE.

Sponsored By

CASH PRIZES
Mol(rmum Wrnnmgs S500 00 P.r Pe"on

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
I A vrr:.r:.r

~,." • "" I. I. '"

What's

LAS VEGAS
NIGHT

SAT. FEB.23rd
7 p.m. to 1 a.m.

SHORES BANQUET CLUB
24225 HARPER,SI Clair Shore.

ADMISSION $3 00 Per PI "on
INCLUDES $1 00 IN CHIPS

.) p m

.7pm -

.8pm -

\ li.., of progrd III!>011 (,IO"!>I' POlllte ('dble Ill" \\eek
'lbul!>da\, FeblUdl) II

The Job Sholl - From the Michigan Employment Secu-
nh Commls~JOn Utl

• 5 lOP m - To YOU! Best Health - Genetic blood disorder!> clnd
treatmenls (I,)

• 530 P m - "The Savlng Word (H)
• 6 P m - Hank Luk~ vs Cnme - Luks talks With Sam Evans from

KIt Goddard Ine (II)
• b 30 P m - "The Great Outdoor;, - Dme wllh host Jim Tabor on the

trail (II)

Pomtel s \\ lth Pro~t - John PlOst talks With Marianne
Endlcolt and Sue Vllitoe, both DetrOIt Symphony volun
teers (II)

• 7 30 P m -' Russ Gibbs .It Rclndom" - Look mto photography With
Craig Martm ll')

.7 30 pm - "EducatIOn III our Town" - With Bruce Kefgen (19)
4 8 P m - 'Health Talks - Cancer PreventIOn (4,)

.8 30 P m - Johanna Gilbert Intervle\\s - Look lnto Wcllton Pierce
(I,)

Flldd\ Febl'udl'\ ~~
45 30 P m -' Boddy Shoppe - Improve your health \\Ith Carol Cavcl

lien (Il'
• 6 P m - 'Pracllcal Astrology - Host Rlch IVlllostan WIll dlscus~

a~trology (h)

• 6 30 P m - 'The Great Outdoors - See 2/21 listing (0)

• 7 P m - 'Pomters \\lth Prost - See 2/21 hstlllg (h)
• 7 pm - "EducatIOn III our Town . (19)
• 7 30 pm - "Sports Rap' - Local high school scoreboard reView, high-

lights and guests With sportscaster Fay Howenstelll (6)

DetrOit Curtam Call' - Hosts RIchard Schultz and MIke
Chapp review The Killing Fields, Fast Forward and The
Falcon and the Snowman Also, see musIc Videos by Glen
Frey from the Beverly Hills Cop soundtrack, and Sam Har-
ns, from the soundtrack of Fast Forward (b)

;\Ionda), February ~5
.4 P m - • Back Porch Video" - The musIc Video sho\\ (0)

.4 30 pm - "American Catholic" - With Falher John Powell 00
• 5 P m - "Wayne County A New Perspecllve' - With William

Lucas (6)
.5 P m - 'Faith 20" - Wlth Dr Joel Nederhood Oil
.5 30 P m - "Body Shoppe" - Improve your health With Carol Cava-

!Len (6)

• 6 pm - "Practl~al Astrolog)" - See 2/22 listmg (6)
• 6 30 P m - "Sports View Today - With Ron Cameron and Bob Page

16)
.7 p,m, - "Health Talks' (6)
47'30 P m - "Russ Gibbs at Random" - Hosted by Russ Gibbs (hI
.7 30 P m - "EducatIOn In our Town" (19)
• 8 P m - "DetrOIt Curtaln Call" - See 2/22 IIstmg WI

Tuesda), Februar) l6
45 P m - "The Job Show" (6)
• 5 30 P m - "To Your Best Health" - Blood pressure and clrculallOn

(6)
45 30 P m - "The Saving Word" (8)

• 6 P m - "Hank Luks vs Cnme - See the InternatIOnal Security
Conference (6)

.6 30 P m - "The Great Outdoors" - Hike the Appalachian Trail (6)

.7 P m - "Polllters With Prost' - Talk With Paul Alandt, executive
director of the Ford House (6)

• 7 30 P m - 'Russ Gibbs at Random' - Gibbs talks With Denms Papa-
zian from U of 1\1 (b)

.8 P m - "Health Talks - Talk With Dr Allen Horn aboul phobIas
(6)

.8 30 P m - "Johanna Gilbert InterVIews" - Chuck Dyer and Jeff Mon-
tgomery (6)

\\'ednesda), Februar) li
• 4 P m - "Back-Porch Video" (6)

• 4 30 P m - "American Catholic" (8)
• 5 P m - "Wayne County A New Perspective" (6)

• 5 P m - "Faith 20 " (8)
• 5 30 P m - "Body Shoppe .. (6)

• 6 p m -- "Practical Astrology" (6)
• 6 30 P m - "Sports VIew Today" (6)
• 7 pm - "Health Talks" (6)

- 7 30 pm - "Sports Rap " (6)
• 7 30 P m - "EducatIOn 111 our Town' (I'l)
.8 P m - "DetrOlt CurIam Call" (6)

A yellowed-by-time book bearmg
,the date 1892, htled "Queen of the
Household" followed by a subtitle,
"Repository of Useful Information
on Subjects That Constantly Anse"
IS a compendium of recipes that
starts out WIth "The Queen's Al-
phabet," a senes of one-lweI'S for
every letter "A" adVises the
housekeeper to "aVOId cheap bak-
mg powder as you would the evil
one, and better stilI make your
own"

Among hundreds of llllerestl1lg
recipes IS one for makl1lg pie cru~t
With suet, 'Jowl (pig's cheek) With
!:tpmach' and detaLled IIlstructlOns
on c1eamng and trusslIlg poultry

There IS a sectIOn on "DIseases
and Home RemedieS" which gives
recipes featunng roots and herbs
for healing asthma, coughs, burns,
chllblams, colic and croup

On the subject of cuts, the author

Prime Time forseniorcitizens-----------
By Marian Trainor fine degree of forstlOess from zero-

"I didn't cook It, but I prepared degree temperature
It," IS an attitude that has proll- Once back In the store, you chng
ferated in the sales of frozen foods tightly to the cart, afraid to leave it
and alleviated the guilt feellngs of to walk to a shelf for fear someone
homemakers who were brought up will adopt It wistfully thmklng It IS
on the credo that If you truly loved abandoned
your family, you spent hours In the For one brief moment, faced by
kitchen cooking and baking every- congested aisles and faces made
thmg from scratch gnm and determmed by the effort

Now, In thiS enlightened age of of It all, you are tempted to do Just
mICrowaves, we fmd famille!:>who that, abandon It and forget the
were only content With dinners and whole expeditIOn
dessert!:t hke "mother used to But you reason, you've come thl!:>
make," eating and enJoymg !:tpe- far You might as well tough It out
cial frozen dishes franchised by A moment of panic hits as you
well-known restaurants, whole dm- !:tearch for the list that you may
ners processed by food compames have left on the table at home, fol-
and baked goods such as we u~ed to lowed by "thank God for small fa-
buy at a fa vonte bakery VOl'S"as you fmd It But all IS not

Too expensive for a growing fa perfect m thiS Imperfect world
mily, prepared foods are a boon to You forgot the coupons and It'S
working Wives, smgles hvmg on double-coupon week
their own and to empty-nesters Should you buy the needed Items

Older people have found It con- or come back agam With coupons?
V!:'l1lpnt to kppp Vilrlf'tIP<; of fr07pn Agam? You shudder and throw
dmners, vegetable dishes, desserts cautIOn to the wmds
and pastries around to pop mto the Get what you want
oven or microwave m bad weather Be extravagant!
when It IS a hardship to go out to You're worth It I

shop All good things, and bad thmgs
Who wants to gear up agamst too, come to an end and so after be-

wmter wmds With sweaters Ing bumped In the shinS by a cart,
scarves, boots and mittens, not to pushed by a shopper gOing one way
mentIOn a bulky wmter coat that and lookmg another, losmg half-a-
adds five pounds to what you must pound of coffee m a coffee gnnder
carry before you even begm to buy that IS malfunctIOning, not bemg
bags of grocenes? able to find an Item that made thiS

And then there are the vaganes triP necessary, you pull up, you
of the family car Will It start? Will hope, to a line that looks hke It IS
It skid on unexpected ICyspots, and moving toward the check-out
no small conSideration, how many counter At thiS POint, the hnes are
tlmes will It be necessary to drive so meshed together, It's dIfficult to
around the block to find a parkmg tell
place? Luck IS With you You've made

That's Just for openers Alighting the right chOIce t However it ISa ht-
from a car that has Just warmed up tie unnervmg as you come mto
enough to add some measure of Sight of the escape route after 15
comfort to the expedItion IS not a minutes of mamtammg a cool com-
fun scenario either posure over the mconvemence of

If you park on the street and get the set up, to hear an umdentifled
, out on the driver's SIde, you WIll,by VOIceannouncmg the opemng of a

the law of averages. get splashed new Ime You fume as you watch
by slush as some over-confident the last be first as they deftly wheel
and inconSIderate driver whizzes their cart mto a first to-be-served
by in a hurry to get to the stop I1ght pOSitIOn

If you are more circumspect and Let us not dwell on the rugged ex-
crawl past the steering wheel, the perlence of pushmg a lOcked-wheel
center arm rest and resistant up- cart laden with groceries through
holstery to get out on the passenger snow and slush, or the ordeal of

, Side, you Will, by the same law of transferrmg bags of food from a
averages, put your foot down Into pomt where piled up mounds of
slush Just deep enough to seep over snow makes it Impossible to get
the top of your boots or depOSit wlthm a convement distance of the
your foot on an icy surface makmg now chilled-agam car.
it necessary to grab onto the hood Despite over-packed bags that
of the car to mch your way to a tear, leavmg contents to be picked
shoveled space on the walk up from hazardous surfaces, you

InSide the store you are met With manage, flghtmg back tears of
another hazard ~ ,vet and slippery frustratIOn and epithets unworthy
floors. Once beyond the ~ntrance, of a lady, or a gentleman for that
however y{)U are on reJatT\rely safe' matter."
ground ' There's no pomt in dwelling on

But all is not well on this trek to the ordeal of gettmg bags weighted
secure the wherewithal to keep the with groceries from the car to the
home fires cooking There are not kitchen Let's Just say It fell m With
carts m the store They are all out the rest of the story
in that frozen wasteland, the park- Now comes the time of reckon-
mg lot mg, too much money spent, a

So out you go shppmg and slld- necessary item forgotten, no room
mg, clutchmg y~ur coa t closer, fur- m the refrigerator for the gallon of
tively watchmg for dnvers backmg mIlk that was not needed.
m our out, to the farthest reaches, Such are the woes of the would-be
lookmg and hopmg creative cook Authors Rombaur

Ultimately your search IS re- and Becker, who wrote "Joy of
warded You spot some lucky shop- Cookmg," must have had someone
per who has completed the test of else do their shopping for them
endurance, and IS unloadmg a pII- It must be admitted that when It
ed-high basket comes to cookmg, there IS JOYand

In an effort to speed up the pro- a sense cf accomplishment engen-
cess, you volunteer to hand the dered m putting .a dmner on the
items to her as she places them In table that IS nounshlng and appe-
the car After she has transferred tlZlng. WIVes and mothers bUllt en.
what seems hke enough food to Viable reputations doing Just that
feed all of the fIVe Grosse Pomte With mQdern convenIences, Mix-
areas you claIm your pnze. masters, Cuismarts and reliable

For'some reason the entrance to ovens, it is not as time consummg
the store seems to be farther away as it once was
than it was when you first trudged Not too long ago, there were no
thiS bumpy path down a wasteland such convemences, Arms grew
of slush and motor-driven steel muscular creammg butter and
hazards, but you mush on, Ignonng sugar Fmgers got shredded along
the chl1l that penetrates your With the cabbage Knuckles were
gloves There's nothing as cold as skInned poundmg dough to msure
metal that has been tempered to a an even grained bread

\,
_________ ..-...-..-. ...........-..... .... 1.1_ -~~~- - - _--.
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"These three young mUSICians
were except lO'laI, and It was dif-
fICult to choose among them," !'>ald
Grosse POl11teSymphony conductor
Felix ResllIck, who shared the judg-
mg responSibility With Ralph Miller,
Nester committee chairman and di-
rector of the Instrumental MU!'>IC
Department at South "We deCided
to recommend that clll three be
gIven Identical aWcllds ..

Each student will receive $300 III
cash, as well as an opportumty to be
featured III a Gro!>'>ePOll1te Svm-
phony concert dUl mg the eonll11g
!>eaSOll

The Nester competition IS d tn.
bute to the man \\ ho not only played
With the orchestra dnd was a mot!
vatmg fOl ce lIlltS toundmg, but also
had a keen lIIterest 1II It!>progre!>~
(lna Its -;erv\ce to the commullItv

The Grosse POlllte S}'mphony IS
now 10 the middle of It!>J2nd season
Its next regular concert WIllbe held
Sunday, March 10, at J 30 pm, m
Parcells audltonum. i\Iack at Vel-
mer, Grosse Pomte Woods, With PI-
amst Edward Zllberkant as ~olol!>t

bone; Paula Tnompson, flute, John
Wack, trombone, Deldre Calacro,
clarinet, George Charbonneau,
cello, Robert Jellc, trumpet, MI-
chael Lawrence, trumpet, Jame!>
Ward, trumpet, Kirk Sanders,
French horn. Mike Ward, trom-
bone and bantone, Curt West,
tuba, Ben Hein, oboe, LIsa Hatha-
way, oboe, Dante DiTommaso,
cello, Elizabeth Blum, plano and
ViOla, and Tyson McNamara,
bantone

Receivmg II diVISIOn ratings
were Elizabeth Ward, pIano; RICh-
ard Stephens, vlOlm, Dan Harbold,
trombone, Amy Walston, plano,
Kristm Johnson, VIOlin, Jila
Shafadeh, piano, Dan Etschmann,
flute; Mardi Abell, plano, and Kim
Metz, flute

ReceIVing III ratmgs were Laura
Duquet on c1anent and Paul Blum
on trombone.

Students who received a [ ratmg
are eligible to attend the state Solo
~J1nFnc;pmble Festival at Eastern
MIchigan Umverslty ilia! Lil 20

Families needed
to host European
exchange students ,

Local famihes are needed to host
Scandinavian, German, SWiSS,
Bnttsh and Dutch high school ex-
change students by the non-profit
Amencan Scandmavian Student
Exchange (ASSE International
Student Exchange Programs)
ASSE ISaffthated With the Swedish
and Finmsh Departments of Ed-
ucation and is offiCially deSignated
by the U S. Information Agency as
an Exchange Visitor Program

All students are fluent in English
and carefully screened m Europe
by their school and ASSE The stu-
dents, 16 and 17 years old, have
theIr own spendmg money and
complete medICal and liabIlity in-
surance The host family furmshes
meals, housmg and love

Students arrIve 111 August, attend
the local high school and return
home to Europe In late June or ear-
ly July 1986.

Famlhes With JUnior high school
children or younger and those with
children no longer hvmg at home
are espeCially encouraged to
apply

Interested persons can contact
Carol and Jack Mefford, 36810 Al-
mont Dnve, Sterling Heights,
Mlch 48077, or call 939-6456

Stephen King

pupil of Raymond Turner of the De-
troit Symphony

The other winning candidates are
harpIst Claudia Valsl, a Huntmgton
Woods resident who IS in the tenth
grade at Waldorf School of DetrOIt,
and manmba player Richard Lu-
pesco, who lives m Troy and IS a
jU11l0rat Avondale High School

South musicians get high ratings
Grosse Pointe South sent 37 en-

tnes to the DIstrict 16 MIchIgan
School Band and Orchestra Asso-
Ciation Solo and Ensemble Festival
Saturday, Feb. 9, at Chippewa
Valley High School in Mount Clem-
ens

Students performed for judges
for a ratmg of I to IV, WIth I as top
score.

Students who received I diVIsion
ratings were Robert Elrick on
trombone, Peter Nicholson, cello,
George Snow, violin; Laura Grego,
Violin; Elizabeth Lazorowitz, VIO-
lin; ChrIS D'Alessandro, viola;
Erika Soby, cello; Jennifer Van-
Horne, plano; Steve Kmg, trom-

Cross selected
for master class

Grosse Pointe resident Tony
Cross was selected as one of four
winners of a competition to take
part in a master class conducted by
Josef Gingold, mternatlonauy
recognized violimst. The sessIOn
will be held from 9 a.m. to 11:30
a.m. in the Dalton Center Recital
Hall at Western Michigan Univer-
sity in Kalamazoo.

The 14-year-old violmist com.
peted w~ij1 high sqhool students
from six stue&. He.w,a stiUdent of "
Stephen Ckpp.

The sessIon is free and the public
IS welcome to attend

Register for ACT
High school juniors, seeking

assistance from the State of
MichIgan Scholarship Program,
should take the ACT Assessment
Saturday, Apnl 20. RegIstration
postmark deadline for the test da'te
is March 22. Students who miss the
regular registration deadline may
postmark their registration as late
as April 9 but will be charged an
additional $10 fee for handhng.

Students who want to be consid-
ered for state scholarshIp assist-
ance must list Code Number 2076
as one of the college choices m
block U of their ACT Assessment
Registration Folder _

To be assured consIderatiOn, ap-
plicants planning to enroll m col-
lege during 1986-87and interested
in state scholarship consideration
must take the April 20, June 8 or
Oct 26 ACT Assessment.

Counselors are available to
answer any questions that might
arise regarding the State of
Michigan scholarship

oepartu%c La Posada 2.Bedroom C3slt<l 1 Bedroom
Oate AccommoClatlons at Altos de Chavon Villa \/lIla
MarCh 2, 9. 16 $579 $799 5889 5999
MarCh 23, 30, April 6 549 769 849 9<19
April 13, 20 499 629 679 779
April 27. May 4,11 469 549 599 699

Casade Campo Features:
• AccommOdatIons designed by oscar de la Renta
• Two Championship 18.hole gOlf courses created by Peter Dye
• Complete tennis Village, plus SQuaShracQuet ball and com ple'e q'yiT.
• Polo eXhibitions, and duCle ranch
• SIXfantastic restaurants
• Altos de Chavon. an artist s COlony and replica of a 16th century

village, offers ShOpping. restaurants anCl museums
and much much more'

See Your Travel Agent For Full Details

SamsonTours

,
Cou'le,y of Grosse Point. Public SChool.

North schedules
enrollment session

Trombone player Stephen Kmg,
an eleventh grade student at South
High, was named one of three win-
ners In the Grosse Pomte Sympho-
ny's annual Thomas Nesler Memor-
Ial Scholarship competItion, held In
honor of the orchestra's late
founder

Kmg, who has been studying
tl'Ombone for SIX veal's. IS now a

Students from local non-public
~chools who expect to attend North
11lgh 111 September are mVlted to
speCial enrollment sessIOn!'>at the
~chool

Anyone expectmg to enroll as a
f ..\:shn,c,l.U Uu5 f~ll shculd report to
the school cafetena at 1 30 pm
Fnday, March 1 Parents should
make sure students brmg birth cer-
tIficates and any records available
from the current school to the Frt-
day sessIOn

Transfer students entertng as
sophomores, JUniors or semors Will
be enrolled by appointment. Call
the office of the as<;lstant prmcl-
pal/adminIstrative services at 343.
2205 for an appomtment

Letters explaimng the proce-
dures were mailed out weeks ago
With programs of study for the
coml11g year To get a copy of the
booklet, go to either high school, or
ask for the assistant prmclpal/tn-
structlOn at North

The wmmng edItion was the ftrst
of the school's 40 or so to have a
theme, which was welcoming the
SIXthgraders to the middle school,
Mrs Kuhn said. Inklings editors
wrote a preface in whIch they point-
ed out to sixth graders that other
students there "are very much hke
you" and used that to bind together
the different selections, Mrs. Kuhn
said

Paper drive
Troop 86 from Trombly School

asks reSidents m the neIghborhood
to begin saving newspapers and
magazines for Its May 5 paper
drIVe

Scouts Will go door-to-door in the
Trombly area throughout the day.
SpeCial pick-up can be arranged by
callmg Richard Dorman at 822-9151

7,000 Acres Of Luxury on the Caribbean in the Dominican RepubliC!

~~~~,ons S579 Weekly Saturetay
~~w Departures
AS

Space Stll' Atlallable on School Break
Departures from March 'Ii,2Sand SD!

The FollowIng Dates Are Stili Aval/able:

Casa de campa
The Ultimate Caribbean Resort

Swlm(TItnQana sailing allas Mlnltas Beacn

Blalrmoor Court, Grosse Pomte
Woods 48236,WIth checks payable to
Grosse POinte North

Showing off their award from the Columbia Scholastic Press
Association for Inklings, Pierce Middle School's literary magazine,
are, from left, editor Mary King, advisor Rae Kuhn, and art editor Heidi
Dauphin.

Pierce's Inklings wins award
Pierce MIddle School's Inklmgs,

the student literary magazine, was
a medal-winner recently in competi-
tion sponsored by the Columbia
Scholastic Press ASSOCiation

Medalists are selected from fIrst
place winners who have scored bet-
ter than 80 percent on the associa-
tion's evaluation, according to Ink-
lings adVisor Rae Kuhn.

This is the fourth year Pierce has
submitted Inklings to the competi-
tion The previous three years, the
middle school was a first-place
wmner.

The 120-page magazme contamed
88 different selections from more
than 65 students, Mrs Kuhn said.
Just about 40 illustrations by stu-
dents also appeared

All of the school's students were
eligible to submit work to the mag-
azme, whIch is then reViewed and
deCided upon by the lnklmgs staff

$3 for general admission. balcony
only. By mal!. send a self-addressed
envelope to Grease Tickets, 1293

UJeal students
win math honors

,.. • ~ ..... • •• • ........... ~ ...l
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greenpepper oman mushroom and bacon all topped With our home made
creamy dreSSing

Chicken Kabob
Breast Of chlCkef1 manoaled 24 hrs $l(ewered with mushrooms green pepper and
omons, served on nee pilaf With soup or salad

Hot Cheese Salad Sandwich

Telly's Fish Sandwich Special
On a warm cnSjlY fresh Bagoene fresh Deep fnee Pickerel over a bed of fmely
diced tomatoes, broccoli. oman, mushroom cheddar cheese and ranch dress. $495
!nO All topped With grated cheddar and served hot and bubbly With fnes

COCKTAILS SPECIAL PRICED 3.6 MON.-FRI., SUNDAY 6.12
Doug W.I .. at the Plano Blr
Thurs., Fri. It Sat. .v.nlngs

Open: Mon,.S.t. 11:30 A.M .•2 A.M. Sun. 6-12

20711 lick A,...-,..
8rNII Pilltl WHU881.3915 MACK

"'--BACK BY POPULARDEMAND "'
SUN-WED-ALL DAY THURS-SAT-11:30am-3 pm

DAILY ~ l81=u,!tJ~rOUND 99(:
GRIND ON A FRE1JElAKEo ROLL

SPECIALTY SANDWICHES
PERFECT FOR LUNCH OR DINNER

The four leads In "Grease, " to be performed next weekend by the Grosse Pointe North Concert Choir,
are from left, Greg Preston 8S Kenickle, Francene Ferris as Rizzo, Joe Paluzzi as Danny and Jill McCor-
mick as Sandy.

North choir to present rock musical

Two semors at North and South
hIgh schools have been named
award winners in the Michigan
Section of the Mathematical
Association AmerIca.

Chris Bardeen, a senior at South,
and MIchael Cressman of North
placed among the top 100 out of
23.000 high school students who
partICipated in the 28th Annual
Michigan Mathematics Prize Com-
petitionClasses out early Bardeer; and Cressman will be
honored at an awards program to

North High will dismiss school at be held tn Alma at Alma College
2:07 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 28, in or- Saturday, March 2. The program
der for the faculty to meet with the WIll feature presentatIOns by Dr. ,. h'

Visiting North Central Association Shlomo Halfin of Bell Communica- ..... g t J ,
team for the summary session. tions Reset'X'ch, speaking on /b<,

About 30 educators {rom "Mathematics of Waiting Lines"
thro1.tt1'1b1.lt""-th'e"~st1rte-w111 -visit- ..,.a11ctDf:.~eter1Ult'tlrf~'.Wrrct«11lta1r<
North Feb. Z7and 28 to evaluate the about Combmatorial Mayhem.
school's self-study, which includes College scholarships will be
instructional program, cur- awarded to about 50 of the winners
ricu1um, staffing, facilities, re- at the banquet The scholarships
sources, philosophy and objectives and awards program are sup-
policies, co-curricular programs, ported m part through contribu-
commumty, gUIdance and au- hons from bus111ess, the MIChigan
xiliary services, library services, ASSOCiatIOnof Teachers of Mathe-
class size and profeSSIonal prep- matics and the Kuhlman Founda-
arn~~ tlOn

All of the members of Grosse
Pomte North Concert ChOlr will per-
form In the '50s rock musical.
"Grease," to be presented next
weekend More than 90students, un-
der the direction of Ben Walker.
choral director at North. will dance
and sing in the play which has a high
school setting.

The play will be performed three
days - Thursday, Feb. 28, Friday,
March 1, and Saturday, March 2-
at 8 p.m at the Commumty Per-
forming Arts Center, 707 Vernier
Road.

Tickets are available from any
choir student or at the ticket outlet
at All Paiutes Bookshop. Mack south
of Vermer. TIckets are $4 for re-
served seats, lower house only, and
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~~;Ij) ~~ 'ANDAIeE MOUSE ,
;~~fg1U6' SAVE 150/0 ON A GREAT MEAL:IValid IIntll February 28, 1985-Not valid Sat. or Slin. belore 4 p.m. ,

Pre .. nt thl. coupon 10 the ct.hler al ~Iher Original Pancake t
Hou .. Aelt8urant and receive a 15% discount for you and I

your entire party. ONE GUEST CHECK PLEASE.,
• Southfield • Groue Pointe Woods I

19355 Ten Mile Rd 20273 Mack Ave ,
Between Southfield Ad & Evergreen Between Vernier & Morass'

.P.N. 700 a m to 9 00 pm 700 a m to 900 pm'~---------~~---------------------,THI COUPON

~ ~;Ij)~~ 'ANDAIeE HOUSE !
V"" SAVE 15% ON A GREAT MEAL I

Valid until March 7, 1985-Not valid Sat or Sun belore 4 p.m. I
Pre .. nt thi. coupon 10 the ctlhler at either Orlglnel Pencake I

Hou .. Rlltaurant and receive a 15% discount for you and I
your entire perty. ONE GUEST CHECK PLEASE ••

• Southfield • Grosse Pointe Woods •
19355 Ton Mile Rd 20273 Mac-k Ave I

U Between Southfield Ad & Evergreen Belween Vernier & Moros)
G.P.N. 700 a m to 900 P m 700 am 10 900 pm--------------~-~-----~--~--
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3 FOR 99°

Old.Fashioned
ICE CREAM

$1.99
'/2 GALLON

GARBAGE
GRINDER?

~ Call

EtlKtttThW
PLllMBIHG&J4EATI~

17600 UVERNOIS • 86H800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9070
1726 MAPLE RD • 643-4aOO

YORKSHIREFOOD
MARKET

Wife. Paulme (McPharlm), four
sons, John ,Jr , DennJl:>,Kevm and
David, two daughters, Colleen
Poelvoorde and Constance. one
~Ister, and two grandchIldren

Interment was unknown as of
press time

SAVE 100/0
• AWMINUM SIDING

REPAINTING (10 yr warranty)
• BRICK CLEANING
• BRICK PAINT REMOVAL
• AWMINUM SIDING ClEANING

& WAXING,
• FREE WAX with cleaning wlttl

this ad
REFERENCES AVAILABLE~.~INSTALLATION:

• Aluminum and Vinyl
, Siding and Trim
a Gutters & Downspourts
• Roofing
• Replacement Windows
• Awnings ~

is now open for business
Grosse Pointe's INew York Style Cafe"

Daily Specials, a variety of fresh fish,
plus our regular menu. Join us!

18450 Mack Avenue (at Manor), Grosse Pointe Farms
881-3062

Open Monday through Saturday 11 a.m.2 a.m.

o
?~~FRASER ~~f)J[ll)QQQ[J~W~~INC.
"''; ,.~21111-0720 BIRMINGHAM DEARBORN ~IVONIA TRENTON PONTIAC

~o '0 ••" OPt" 540-7915 2n7506 5230054 S7\ 3018 334 1127

Peter Dowgialo
Services for Mr Dowglalo, 73, of

Kenmore Drive, were held Friday,
!,'eb 15at the A H Peters !,'uneral
Home and St Joan of Arc Church

He died Feb 12 10 8t John'l:>
Hospital

Born In North Dakota, he IS sur-
Vived by hl~ ""Ife, Helen, a daugh-
ter, Marlene RIce, one brother I and
t""o Sll:>ters

Interment was at Mount Ohvet
Cemetery

John J. FitZSimons
ServICes for Mr Flllsimons, 59, of

Br'rs Dnve, were held Tuesday,
Feb 19 at lhe Verheyden Funeral
Home and St Joan of Arc Church

He died Feb 16 10 Harper Hospi
tal

:\11' Fltz~lmon~ I~ ~urvlved by hI:,
/

~

2% MILK
$1.59
GALLON

I

::::::

}Our Complete Food and Beverage Center
* PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER * SUNDAY LIQUOR *

Center Cut Fresh GROUND
PORK CHOPS CHUCK
$1.99 LB. 3 lb•• for $4A9

Boneless PORK LOIN ROAST ••••••.•.• $2.29 LB.

JUMBO SHRIMP Peeled and Deveined ••••• $8.99 LB.
FLORIDA GROUPER •••••••••••••••••• $3.99 LB.
CANADIAN WHITEFISH ••••••••••••
FRESH BOSTON SCROD ••••••••••••••• $2.99 LB.

Borden's DAIRY PRODUCTS
COITAGE II
'~~~~N ,,~.

MUENSTER or AMERICAN
CHEESE $1.99 LB.

California
HEAD LETTUCE 49«1: EA •

Exotic KIWI
FRUIT

New York
SHARP CHEDDAR$2.99 LB.

New, Florida
RED POTATOES 29c; LB.

Fancy, California
ASPARAGUS $1.99 LB.

o~ SEAFOOD fresh dailhj

She died Feb 15 In her home
Born 10 OhIO, !lhe Vla!lthe Wife of

the latc Arthur M , and ISsurVived
by four daughterl:>,Thelma McDyer,
Manlyn Depresl, ('arol Yott and
Nancy, a son, Mdrk T 24 grand-
chJldren, and seven grea t grand-
children She wa!l dbo the mother of
the late Clifford

Interment WdSdt Holy ~epulchre
Cemetery

Thomas Callahan
SerVlcel:>for tllr Cdlldhan, bO, of

Bedford Road, were held Tue~day,
Feb 19, at the Verheyden Funeral
Home and ~t Clare of Mantefalco
Church

He died Feb 15 10 Bon Secours
Hospital

Born In Mlchlgdn, he \\ a~ an oflKe
mandger 101'a ~teel LOmpdny

1\11'1' ('~ll"h'l" '" "'" ,,,,,,,<1 hv h,,,
wlf~, Miry A , hi£>lathel , Paul Cdl-
lahan, four step-~on~, l\Jark, Greg.
Gary and Maflon, a step-daughter,
Audrey, and one ~Istel He \\ al:>dbo
the father of the late Lllhan Calla
han

Interment was at !'Ilount Olivet
Cemetery

Rose J. Worznlak
Services for I\Jrs Worlmak, 71, of

Berkshire Road, wIll be held today
at 10 a.m at St Clare of Montefalco
Church

She dIed Feb 18 at her home
Mrs WorzOJak Il:>surVived by her

husband, John W . two daughters,
Barbara Jewell and Lmda Morrow.
a son, WIlliam J . one ~Ister. and
four grandchildren

Memonal contnbutlOns may be
made to Cottage Hospital Hosi:llce

Interment Will be at Mount Olivet
Cemetery

Arrangements were handled by
the Verheyden Funeral Home

Viola B. Netschke
ServIces for Mrs Netschke, 73, of

Harcourt Road, were held Wednes-
day, Feb. 20, at the Verheyden
Funeral Home and St Mary's
Church, DetrOIt

She died Feb 17 m St Joseph'~
Hospital, Ponllac

Born m DetrOIt, she was prede
ceased by her husband, George A .
and a daughter, Barbara Ann She
IS Sill vlved by four br:mdchl!(lrpn
and a son, George A

Interment was at Mount OlIvet
Cemetery

$9800
INSTALLED. ~

S2!9
FLANK STEAK, DELMONICO, AND

TENDERLOIN STEAKS
Price Good Through Feb. 28th

BEACONSFIELD MARKET
15230 CHARLEVOIX

822-4371

Grosse Pointe
"Water Works"
STOP IN AND SEE OUR NEW

PLUMBING SHOWROOM:

ALSO AVAILABlE MODEL 100
$88.00 INSTALLED.
WITHOUT SPRAY

•~
DELrA FAUCET COMPANY

• KITCHENS • VIOLATIONS
• BATHROOMS CORRECTED
- LAUNDRY - WATER LINES

ROOMS REPAIRED
• GARBAGE • SEWER

DISPOSAlS CLEANING
• DRAINS
• FREE ESTIMATES

40 GALLON RUUD
WATER HEATER

S27500W,TH NORMAL INSTALLATION'

rectors 01 the Grosse POinte
Women's ASSOCiatIOn

Mrs Hall ISsurVived by"her hus-
band Wilham B , two step-daugh-
ters, BarbaI'd Terepm and Nancy
Button I and one brother

MemorIals may be made to the
Grosse Pomte Memonal Church or
to the Cancer Loan Closet Founda-
tIOn, 1009 Buckmgham, Grosse
Pomte Park 48230

Arrangements were made by
Verheyden Funeral Home

Henry J. Meurer
SerVlcel:>for Mr Meurer, 50, of

Mount Vernon Road, were held
Wednesday, Feb 20, at St Paul's
Cathohc Church

He died Feb 16 10 Canada
Mr Meurer IS surVived by hIS

WIfe, Jane; two sons, John and
Henry III I three daughters, Juhe
l\1vlm[t., J\.lully dmi wI1chele, one
brother, and one sister

Memonal contnbutlOns may be
made to the MIChigan Heart Asso-
CiatIOn

Joseph E. Schmitt
ServIces for Mr SchmItt, 90,of the

City, were held Saturday, Feb 16,at
the Verheyden Funeral Home and
St Paul Cathohc Church

He died Feb 12m MemphiS, Tenn
Born 10 Massachusetts, he was

predeceased by his Wife Odeha, Mr
SchmItt ISsurVIved by a daughter,
Geraldme Jacques, a son, Joseph
Jr , SIXgrandchildren, and 12great-
grandchildren

Interment was at Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery

Anne Migliorati
ServIces for Mrs Mlghoratl, 72, of

the Woods, were held Wednesday,
Feb 13 at the Verheyden Funeral
Home.

She dIed Feb 1110 St John's Hos-
pital

Born m Detroit, she was the wife
of the late Joseph and ISsurvived by
two daughters, Anne Rodgers and
Grace DIPaola, a son, John, four
sisters; five brothers, 10 grand-
children, and four great-grandchild-
ren

Interment was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery

Lizetta F. Korpman
Services for Mrs Korpman, 96,

formerly of Huntmgton Road, late-
ly of St. Anne's Nursmg Home, De-
trOIt, were held Monday, Feb 18at
the A J Peters Funeral Home

She died Feb. 14 10 8t Anne's
.She was the Widow of Albert

Korpman and IS surVIved by a
daughter, Florence Rogers; one
grandchild; and one great-
grandchild She was also prede-
ceased by a daughter, Alberta
WJlke

Interment was at White Chapel
Cemetery

Myrtle Warner
Services for Mrs Warner, 82, of

Barrmgton Road, were held Tues-
day, Feb 19, at the Verheyden
Funeral Home and St Ambrose
Church.

Lake level
Lake St. Clair at the

end of January was at
elevation of 575.14 feet
or 41 Inches above
chart datum; this was
about 9 inches above
one year ago, and the
January monthly mean
of 575.07feet was 2a 10-
ches above Its long-
term average for Jan-
uary. The Great Lakes
forecast shows that
Lake St. Clair is ex-
~t'et:t to"bei '34 Inches
above chart datum or
at elevation 574 53 feet
at the end of February

Cabins available
Within 30 to 90 mm-

utes of your Michigan
home, tucked away in
quiet wooded tracts of
many of MIchigan's
state parks, are rustIc
trailSIde and frontler
cabins available to the
public to rent year-
round

Whatever winter rec-
reational sport you're
enjoying this time of
year, these cabins,
equipped with gas lights
and crackling wood
stoves, prOVide a close,
cozy quiet place to stay
while enjoying those ac-
tiVIties for just $20 a
night.

Trailside cabms ac-
commodate up to SIX
people and are avall-
able at Wilderness, Por-
cupine Mountains, Rifle
River and Cheboygan
State Parks. Bunk beds,
mattresses and hmited
cooking facilities are
provided

For large families or
groups of up to 18,
there's the frontier ca-
bm These cabins also
are equipped with gas
lights, wood stove and
bunk beds and are avail-
able at Bald Mountain,
Brighton, Island Lake,
OrtonvJ1le, Waterloo,
Fort Custer, Van Riper,
Wilderness, Wells and
Yankee Springs State
Parks.

Outdoor plumbmg fa-
Cilities are available at
both trailside and fron-
tier cabins Dishes and
cookmg utensils are not
furnished at frontier
cabins.

Hundreds of MiChI-
gan famIlies each year
reserve these cabms for
long or short vacations
the year-round, so early
reservations are sug-
gested

Further details and
reservation apphca-
tions may be obtamed
by calhng the State
Parks listed, or contact-
ing the Department of
Natural Resources
(DNR) Parks DIVISion
at 517-373-1270.

She was a member of the Dryden
Commumty Board of EducatlOn, the
Lapeer County Board of EducatIOn
convassers and the Economic Club
of Lapeer. She was a member of the
League of Catholic Women, the
Women's Village Club of Bloomfield
Hills, the JUntOI' League of DetrOit
and the New England Genealogical
SocIety, among others.

Mrs Phelan IS SUI'Vlvedby four
daughters, Mary Meade Fuger,
Florence Connolly I Ellen HamIlton
and Anne Boyer; 13grandchildren,
and toile great-grandchtld

Inter!uc~t was at Mount Olivet
Cemetery

Alice Snider Hall
A memonal service for Mrs

Hall, 64, was held Feb. 16at Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church

She dIed Feb. 5 m St John
Hospital.

Mrs. Hall was born 10 Elkton,
Mich. She was an executive secre-
tary at Comerica Bank She was
one of the founders and the third
president of the Women's Econom-
ICClub, which has a membership of
1,400,chairman of the Women's Di-
Vision of the American InstItute of
Banking, a member of the Colony
Club, a member of the board of di-

Joseph C. Thomas
Services for Mr Thomas, 86, for-

merly of the Pomte, lately of Elyr-
Ia, OhIO, were held Thursday, Feb
14at the A II. Peters Funeral Hum.:

He died Feb 11m Elyna Memor-
Ial HospItal

Born in Traverse City, he was pre-
deceased by his wife Harnet (Pres-
ton) Thomas and IS survived by a
son, Denms H., one brother; five
grandchildren I and three great-
grandchIldren

Interment was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery.

and trom Sideto SIde The spine
also prOlecls the spinal cord
and nerves which emanate
from It Tnese nerves eXit the
spina _ ....n the rc"rt"p"a!"j
(bones) and continue onward 10
every t'ssue and organ ot the
body Due to a vallety of causes
subluxation (abnormal mObility
and allgnmen1of the spine) can
develop and cause a whole
complex 01 problems 10allse
When subluxatIon eXIsts nor.
mal nerve transmIssiOn Can be
altered and the body wrll nOI be
In an optimum state of health
The Ooctor of Chllopractlc ISa
speCialist of the spine and not
only re~nlzes problems deal
'"9 With Ihe mechamcal '!ruc
lure of Ihe body but also WIth
Olher parts 01the body Ihat can
be affected

Dllect questions to Dr Jantz
Grosse PIe \o\bods ChilOllracllC
20217 MaCk /We GPW phone
8817ffl7

All INSURANCES ACCEPTED

Low Back Pain

Grosse Pointe Woods
Chiropractic Clinic

~~1-7677

..
h • V"',

Or OlYld J'lnlZ
Chllllprac10r

a Please give me some In

formation concerning low
back problems

A Low back pain can nol
only be painfUl bul trustrat

In9 and deb,l,tahng Low back
pain has reached epidemiCpro
portions The slate of Wiscon
SIn(eported 75% of workmen s
compensahon paymenls are
paId to back Injured patlenls
who const,tute only 30;" ollhe"
claims Unlortunately '" many
cases conselvallve means of
trealment lor low back pain
SCiatica and diSC helnlallons
(shpped dISC) have not always
been Ifled and the patlen'
qUickly 0PISlor surgery ChilO
practlc IS a conservative and
highly effective treatment for all
types of low bacl< prOblems
Chllopractlc deals With the
rntegflly of 1M spIne and Ihe
neIVOuss>stem The (ole 01Ihe
spine IS comple. The s~lne
allows us 10 stand upllghl
move forward and bacl<ward

Thomas W. Kressbach
City Clerk
G PN 2-21-85 and 2-28-85

The 1985 REAL PROPERTY AS-
SESSMENT ROLL is complete and
will be available for public inspection
at our Municipal Office, 17147 Mau-
mee Avenue on

MARCH 4, 1985
through

MARCH 8, 1985
(Saturdays and Sundays excluded)
During the Hours of 9:00 A.M. to

11:00 A.M. and 2:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M.
The estimated State-Equalization

factor for 1985 is 0.9837 Residential
a'-ld 1.03G~ Commercial.

Any person may file IN WR!T!NG
with the CITY CLERK a complaint of
any assessment STATING SPECIAL-
LY the grounds of the complaint.

All complaints will be considered
by the BOARD OF REVIEW which
will convene on Monday, March 18,
and Tuesday, March 19, 1985.

PUBLIC
NOTICE

1985 REAL PROPERlY
ASSESSMENT ROLL

CITY OF

<&rnsst Jlnintt
MICHIGAN

'\ ---------------...,

Mary Bulkley
Wotherspoon

Services for Mrs Wotherspoon,
61, of the Farms, were held Tues-
day, Feb 19 at Chnst Church

She died Feb 16 In Harper Hospi-
tal

Mrs Wothel'spoon attended
Chatham Hall, of VlrglOla, and was
a 1945 graduate of Smith College
She was a trustee for Frontier Nurs-
109 ServICe and a board member of
the Garden Club of MIchigan and
the Detroit InstItute of Arts

She was a member of the DetrOIt
ArtIsts Market, the Smith College
Club of DetrOit and the Sigma Gam-
ma ASSOCiation

Mrs Wotherspoon ISsurvIVed by
her husband, Wliham W, two
daughters, Mary Adams and
Elonore. and one brother

Memorial contnbutlons may be
made to the Garden Club of MIChi-
gan, care of Mrs Edgar B Gallo-
way, 28 Beacon HIll, Grosse Pomte
Farms 48236 or to the Sigma Gam-
ma FoundatIOn, POBox 36373,
Grosse Pomte Farms 48236

Arrangements were handled by
the WIlham R HamIlton Co

Ellen Skae Phelan
servIces for Mrs. Phelan, 80,

formerly of the POinte, lately of
Metamora I were held Wednesday,
Feb. 13,at the WIlham R Hamilton
Co. Funeral Home and St Ann's
Cathohc Church, Ortonville

She died Feb 10 at Beaumont
Hospital, Troy

Born 10 MIchigan, Mrs. Phelan
was active m the SIgma Gamma As-
socIation and the Country Club of
Detroit. She was a past chairman of
the EIghth Congressional DIstrict
Repubhcan Party and was also past
presIdent of both the Hammond

'" Buil<lmgand the DetrOIt Recreation
iJ Buildmg

,
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LEASE $189~~
FOR mo"

LEASE $182~e~
FOR mo ••

~OTlCE TO eu~ fA Tn 'Iv 1 I)
nrlude!l raelory r') drJiH lrI 1r.d il1 rl., f1}

a~~'.)(. a11,1'1 as il ....""~.. ,: l'i ... l1 1

flel Iii f '" r o"~,, 1 it.. Tt

v") '" 1"'\1'1 nl <l'l • 'H"p" r,-. n
.. ~~ , Her'" (> ~ (... I ~ ~. t'
lu P f't:ll f> ~ ~ ..... 1(1 1 ~ '0, I
ro" to iI~ .. 1\ ,... l I

In. r'P<!... r>,a, .....

'1(1 r" u1i>lar-J1 f'''' ;

YOU PAY

$15,395
LEASE FOR $329.99 PER 1.10

$9629
-$1334

$18.810
-3.415

25 fuel InJ angmB 5 spa 0 D Irans f-ormula sl wtlte I girl')" If) I
mals alee r w delog 1111sl whl alum whis WL lae5 Oud ....~I
morro,s AM I FM ETR stereo >N clock 1 whl p d,se b' ,k'" , II "
gages wllach B S mldgs Stk 1'696

AulO, P s P b vt, wsw sleel belted lores dclu(p ('uSI ..,1\1
covers clock, cutplle carpel am radIO acou~tlral In~uldl'OIi
notchback armrea! seal deluxe steeling whl bumper 41Jards I
& r Order Yours Today'

SZ~~L$9395
PRICE

LIST PRICE
DISCOUIfT

NEW 1985
FIEROCOUPE"SUNROOF"

NEW 515
PICK-UP

LIST PRICE
DISCOUNT

8'Z~~L$8995
'''ICE

"AIR CONDITIONED"

NEW 1985
BONNEVILLE

4 OR.

/ T,nt glass 1500 Ib payload, SS mrrro,s 2 tl V6 eng aula a D trans
20 gal ruel ten~ pap b H 0 r s~"ngs H 0 batl A1{l fM stereo IN 4
apea~ers palMed step bumper slyled whl' gagps lull Slle spa<e
VSS 1 aeats stripe pkg New 1984 Model 511< 191'

'YOU PAY

$8295
LEASE FOR $171 00 per mo

NEW 1985
6000 STE
AIR CONDITIONED

~umool 1:1 ... 11 'w.~ p , .. 11
01.0 del AMIFM S" S 'o"cn
control QUI ItllRO Q/llfl IIX
limp wJfog limp. lockIng luel
hlle, dt Sfi: ..-1'111 WItocu
Icc ... eW;)cd .C:OullfICII Inl\J
1IIIon crplltd lowlr dr plnll1s c g IIqhle, uSl ~l3!a 'It JlJ ~el ,,)"1" ...1
dliy rnlglll, Vltw mm dr.v., mla elf dUdl herll!! 1rt (jr ItlfflP '!ow I h(l'l oj

./reck I h .. ad'r.s~ ntillar .sy.s '15 1'1;1<,<?od rtllft&se ,ns! P' -1 ~ L-.

~"cc~e»~~~ed~II';mulrone~ t1k 01 fr loaltJ'\r"ks mtJII rl,.n.! 1')'" r II I ~

Dark I glass rear s~at pulse wlp",rs r tier ~S mur ...r,. II ..::::I I j

Shocks l,.rUlse 28 V6 5 spd mam.:il lr~n~ 20 Qli~ tJ.( ~ Sp.:f1 I <-l

wheel p s 5 P2357515 W L '''8< Ii U I,at' AfA FM ,'l, 11

Sierra ClaSSIC 2 lone paint Sik "'T 108

LISTPRIC. $16,357

SPECIAL $14 695 $29200J:fc) }~SE~: ..

SPECIAL$12 995 $24999SALE LEASE
PRICE , FOR ~e:..

New Jimmy Elite
by Coachmen
%-Ton
AIR CONDITION.D..

O•• p glill t dt glill so
61IH dt gilU pulse W1p.rl
SS mwror. H 0 9hooCke "OM
sllb H 0 ,•• r *,~I~1 dtU11e
305 va auto 0/[; Irans 33
gal II ....' !Ill wr"ll Pi pO H 0 I)ltle,.,- llo""er Cl'lt()mt:l' blJm~o:s 1)"985 p N (l •

lOCks" CIPI CP'l1l1/1 ruMN'lQ board:s rack ladder cont 1 re k I ~,rl!O Iol If"'1 to
lola bed Pan.'Of'lIe AM I Fh4 'Itreo CUI SUI, ::T 11:23

NEW 1985
4X4

JIMt.1Y 515
"AIR CONDITIONED"

"U~se pay ..... l. b.lsod O<l 'WO,e<! cred,l on
~ mes cl<l5(d f!l<j non m.alf'ltnacce le.se
Sfe Otp"',1 01 S250 pius'S! mG Plml .nd
~If Sot lee a ~ r tloe 1M rtq~ur td 0n dthvery
leas-e ;l.iy"Tflnl'i c.ubft<;r Ie .., J$t lolx p-r
"1'IG 18 (DJ m~s pel y1l,1 ij~a" ,.

~ ~ ., .........- _~,....... ......... .-...
..-c IIIIIANCI.I AND LEASINGAVAILABLE

0IiJ AU. P1ATUMD UHtTS

1e~ a GRATIOT
IIT.CLDtENS

7~•• 4455,.:'I."..CALLS ACCEPTED
~~ ,,~ ~"" .. ) ... ~(, 1:'<'1/"1'

NEW 1985
PARISIENNE

SEDAN

NEW 1985
SUNBIRDCOUPE

NEW 1985
GMC

CARGO VAN

LEASE $197!1
FOR ....

lEASE $13 7~,1
FOR 1M"

$9095

I 8 OI'C tual ,n) ang,". 5 spd 00 trans rally wheels ,acl clolh
DUCAot seals WIO. b'::' 'T1lIJW~ ~ un ..... llld"a~ Idl ..IlV gl.. ...v Ij "'''''''11 .:. .. ,;~
out rear qlr wmdows all season steel ballad radials Clg Ilghler cutptJe
c,plg ,ns,de Moy releaae side w,noow oel upsh,lI <nd light '001 drip
end w,noow I'll mldgs 4 spo~a deluxe Sl wheel Sik ~ 1132

Auto p s • p b • V6 WSW steel belted tires, deluxe cust
whl covers, clock, cutplle carpet, am radio acoustical
Insulation notchback armrest seat d£llux steering whl ,
bumper guards f & r Order Yours Today'

:t. Ion Mild: gill., (Wlnaow", 2 1It11. Iron1 slab bar below eye mll'ors 43 hl.r
va ."'gln, "spd: lIulo Irln! p s p b ,adlO 1O:llld41hood release dnQ ne "'11
cooll' .51jdlng ~lIdl door Sik nrJ58

4 spd aaolOHans fuel Inl V6 engme p s p b armrest cloth
seal, ueioul ml , am 'adlo w ClOCk decor mldgs WSW tires
acousllcal msulallon r1elux. whl covers B S mldgs clg light
er r1ay night rearv,ew mirror dome lamp Orr1er Yours Tor1ayl

43 litre va a~to 00 trans P205175R15 tlfes AMFM
atereo, cigar hgllter 1700 Ibs payloar1 rear door glass 2
passenger hrgh back buckets, gauges w Iinp odometer Stk
"T276 7 to choose at thiS price

SPECIAl.
SAl.E
PRICE

8'1.~~L$9495
'RICE

8'Z~~L$8995
'''ICE

MlIIYl ONLY 7 LEFT!

'7:i/ $14,595

NEW JIMMY SPORT by Coachmen
AIR CONDITIONED----5-~ Oeluxe r,onl p w d' •• p I ,,1.1t 'I.t' aide

~- d' ;" .. pul... Ip... sa wsw 1~01

-.:. e/~I~I7~Ob',~~,"~~rc~:~.~k'5~I~a
.no 1»10 0/0 fr.,.,. 33 "al

'Ink 1111 P' 9 brill,
whl' HOban chrome

bt.l",s:tr. QIQ.' bump«
gUlrd. run bOlrcJl 4 Cep'

el'll". tlbl. 11.100rlc); r Ildd.r
corl bra k.1 anlck trl)' r lei. AM

FU alerlO III f.b~l(; jnl p.ltlt .ce.nl
p~g "",w 1s;e4Modtl Stk nT~IWO

"Air
CDlldJllan.d"

f

o L.....Stove
• L.P. Furnace
• Refrigerator
• Electric Toilet
• Fabric Interior
• Dinette
o Overhead Bunk
• Carpeting
• Continental Tire Kit
• Overhead Cabinet.
• Drape.
• Overhead Lighting
• Side Counter Extenllon

Sink
o Clothe. Rod
• Running Boardl

Rack & Ladder
• Roof Vent

Snack Tray
• Stk. #T268

YOU PAY

$18,995
LEASE FOR $399.99 p.r mo."

YOU PAY

$10,719
L.EASE fOR $218.00 p,ER MO."

$22,248
-$3,253

$12,670
$11,319
S 6QO

NEW FIERO SE

NEW 1985 GMC JIMMY VAN CAMPER
"AIR CONDITIONED"

C---:-' ~--------
t Ii ,.---f"... ' j ,!? -...

/

o Power Lock.
• Tinted Window.
o. Rear Door Gla••
o Side Door Gla..
o Screened Bay Windows
o Below EY811neMirror.
o 60/40 Sid. Door
o Front Stabilizer Bar
o 3.u8 Rear Axle
o Heavy Duty Rear Springs
o CrulH Control
o 5.0 305 CID va
o Automatic Tran.ml"lon
o 33 Gal. Fuel Tank
o Tilt Wheel

Rally Whee's
o St.el Belted Tlr.,
o Full Size Spare
o AM/FM Stereo Call.
• Paint Accent Pkg.

UST
DISCOUNT

L.IST
INVOICE
L.ESS

Power dr 10C~S pw, windows I,ont mets cycle w,pers r det c'"'la lulO trans I'll SI whl
h,lech alum ",his "'hi lOCk pkg spec perl pkll WL t" .. limp group 4 whl p d,sc '"ac.s
gages .. tech stereo w clock lugg cerrl.' New 1984 Model Slk = 4069

(

I'
I
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Tickets for the Christ Church production of Britten's opera are
$7for adults, $3.50for children. They're available, along with per-
formance time information, at the Church Office, 885.4841.

"Noye's Fludde" was written in 1957and first performed the fol-
lowing year, at the Orford Church in Adleburgh, England. Its text
is from one of the Chester Miracle Plays. In the Middle Ages,
miracle and mystery plays. popular dramatizations of Bible
stories, were performed by craft guilds on special feast days. On
one Corpus Christi Day in Chester, 24 such plays were presented.

"Noye's FJudde" Qa1esCi'omthe ltith century, but represents a
form th.-t had earlier reached its zenith. Britten retained all the
16thcentury spellings, including that of the title, but asked his per-
formers to follow modern pronunciation except for sounding the
final "e's" in certain words, such as "shippe."

~. \....
;

}i~ron1Another Pointe
Of View

By lime' Mueller

Anna Mana Alberghettl, smger, actress and Tony
Award/wmner for Broadway's "Carnival," will open the
1985-86Grosse Pomte Celebnty Senes She's the first of
tour speakers to be presented next sea~on by the Bon Se-
CaUl'sHospital ASSIstance Ledgue which, for more than 30
years, has brought national and mternatlOnal personalities
to The Pomte

She'l! appear Thursday mormng, Oct 10, m the Parcells
Middle School Auditorium A month later, on Thursday,
Nav 14, camella ~dOat, ocluglllel or h.IlWdr, will l~ll lh~
Celebrity Series audience "What It Means to be a Woman
in Moslem SOClCty"

After a holiday break, the Series resumes In 1986With
Nora Ephron, Critic, author of the bestselling "Heartburn"
and co-screen wrIter and Academy Award nommee for the
film "Sllkwood," speakmg on Jan 9, and closes With a
Mar 13 program by Peter Howard, composer, musIc di-
rector, dance musIc director ("Mame," "My Fair Lady,"
"Sound of Music"), conductor and concert plal1lst

All programs are at 11 a m on Thursday mornings, at
Parcells, where tickets for the new Senes may be pur-
chased next month, on Thursday, Mar. 14. prIOr to the fmal
lecture of the current Senes by Judith VlOrst, humorist,
author and "Redbook" magazine contributmg editor

The Celebrity Senes is always sold as a series, rather
than by mdivlduallecture ticket, and there's always a dis-
count for those who order early Tickets for the 1985-86Iec-
tures are $25 if purchased before May I, $30thereafter, and
may be ordered by mail as well as at Parcells on Judith
VlOrst's lecture day.

Checks, payable to the Bon Secours Hospital Assistance
League, should be sent to Mrs. Ernest Moeller, 801 Lake-
hmd Avenue, Grosse Pointe, Mich 48230 Tickets will be
mailed in September Chairman for the 1985-86Celebl'lty
Series is Sally Bernard Co-chairman is Kaye Jaskolski.

Take A Look at Liberty
Make it a pomt this month to take a look at Liberty at the

Grosse Pointe Central Library, where a display by the
Elizabeth Cass Chapter, Daughters of the American Re-
volution, salutes the Statue of Liberty Centennial - and
Febn'ary, as Amenc"ln History Month

"Liberty Enlightenmg the World," deSIgned by Frede-
nck Auguste Bartholdi, was gIven to the Umted States by
the French Government as a token of fnendship between
the two countries and as a symbol of the liberty and
brotherhood citlzens of a country enJoy under a free form
of government.

It was presented to the Amel'lcan Ambassador in Paris
on Aug. 5, 1884, brought to the United States in 1885,
erected on a pedestal bUIlt for it and formally unveiled on

(Continued on Page 48)
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Noah's Ark comes sailing into
... well, maybe not eAactly SAILING in: you can see for your-

self how it gets there when you attend a Mar. 1, 2 or 3 (Friday,
Saturday, Sunday) perfonnance of Benjamin Britten's "Nove's
Fludde" at Christ ChUl'ch, G.'osse Pointe, For now, all \Ve'I1'teIl
you is that the al'k WON'T be there when you arrive. Frederic De-
Haven, Chdst Church organist/choinnastel', is directing this am-
bitious production \\ hich utilizes the talents of 140actors, singers
and musicians - and the audience - to sho\\-and-tell one of the
Bible's greatest stories.

~-1torothy and William Ludwig ha\'e organized a behind-the-
scenes production staff 0.1' 50 to support the on.stage activity. For
a look at some members of the cast, turn to this week's Feature
Page and check out this week's Pointer of Interest, which profiles
Sem, Ham and Jaffett and their wives.

phOIO by Tom Greefiwood

Christ Church

I
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Store Hou's
Monday Thursday Friday
-Till 9 P m
Tuesday Wednesday
Saturday - Till 530 P m
(Closed Sunday)

For 120 yem f now, the Harden philosophy haf heen "((}
make each piece of furniture the heft way we know how. "

23020MACK AVE. (NEAR 9 MILE) ST. CLAIR SHORES

TELEPHONE

778.3500

THE CUT UPS, INC.
{!ata~it In 9cuhion

16822 KERCHEVAL AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE. VillAGE

865-3240

ANTHONY W COlETT
HAIR fASHION DIRECTOR

(
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LINGERIE &
ROBES
• Short and Long

Gowns
• Fleece and Quilt

Robes

• Corduroy Skirts
• Accessories

NyovlCh at 851-6469
The $110 package priCe mcludes

overmght accommodations, all
meals and actlvitles rangmg from
body fitness and awareness classes
to fashIOn, make-up and color
analysis, plus motivatIOnal ses-
sions

882-7599
Mon-Fn 9-5 Sat 9-3

Master Card e Visa e Amencan Express
20725 Mack Avenue • Grosse POinte Woods

• Shetland Sweaters
• Novelty Shirts
• Corduroy Pants

% to % OFF
OIlIGINAL PRICES

SPORTSWEAR DRESSES
• Blazers • Daytime Dresses
• Skirts • Cocktail Dresses
• Blouses • Long Gowns
• Pants
• Dressy Separates

Jilt shops of

W"ltol\-Pi~..,~
OPEN THURS. 'TIL 9:00

16828 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230

(818) 884-1830

FROM OUR LIFESTYLES SHOP

~ __ .FINAL WINTER _

682 UlVllS

COATS &
SUITS
• 2 and 3 pc. Suits
• Wool Coats
• Rainwear

CLEARANCE

We Bring Out
Th~ Best In i\ ~
What You ~~-;
Bring To I

Us!
• Custom Upholstery • lArge ChOice DeSigner FabriCS
• Antique Restoration • Slipcovers & Drapes
• Furniture Repair • Cane & Rushmg & Supplies

• Full Intenor DeSign Service

l\tIPWN to sponsor getaway weekend
Reservations for a Saturday and

Sunday, Mar 9 and 10, Great Geta-
way Weekend at the Livonia Holt-
dome, presented by the Michigan,
Professional Women's Network
and Joan Akey-Fltness Company,
must be made by tomorrow, Fn-
day, Feb 22, by contacting Janet

DON F. JENSEN, MRS. ROBERT LENHARD, MRS. JOHN BUFFO and MR. and MRS. J.
STEPHEN GAGNE are pictured, left to right, at the Gagne home on Stratton Place during the wine
and cheese party the Gagnes hosted for sophomore class parents planning Our Lady Star of the Sea
High School's "Star Auction" benefit. Don is general chairman of the e,'ent, set for Saturda)', Mar.
2, at the school on Fairford Road. It begins with a 6 to 8 p.m. silent auction, during which cocktails
and hors d'oeuvres will be served. A light meal will follow the live auction, which offers a variety
of vacations in settings ranging from Hilton Head to Schuss Mountain, plus goods, services and such
unique items as a Windglider sailboard actually used in the 1984 Los Angeles Olympics. Tickets are
$15 per person. Reservations may be made by calling the school. 881-5110, weekdays between 9 a.m.
and 3 p.m. Deadline is this Monday, Feb. 25; no tickets will be sold at the door. In addition to the
Gagnes, class parent parties were hosted by Dr. and Mrs. Lenhard (freshmen), Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
King (juniors) and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Fitzgerald (seniors).

-.•I

A 'Star Auction' date in March

Progressive Artists
to meet next week

Damel Keller, on the staff of the
Center for Creative Studies, WIll
gIve an oil paintmg demonstratIOn
at the Progressive Artists' Club
meeting next Wednesday, Feb. '1:1,
at 8 p.m m the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial The public and non-
members of the Artists' Club are
welcome, for a $1 charge

-~~I. Is Here
Pro~s~onaIPriv8re mstrochon

Couture Exercise
Individual Instruction
No Burn! No Pain!
• Moderate Aerobics
• Yoga Stretches
• Machine &'Free Weight

It Does Work!
CLASSES AT THE

~

GROSSE. POINTE
WAR MEMORIAL

881-7511
32 LAKESHORE DRIVE

GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MI

FOR STUDIO CALL:
540.3090

386 S. Hunter
Birmingham Place

ONE HOUR/ONE-ON-ONE
Free Cassette Tape

S55()G VALUE
NOW ONLys3son

Thru February 28. 108S

DYNAMITE LEGS
with

COUTURE EXERCISE
Body/Leg Crafting

with a French Twist
By ALICE BELFIE, M.A.

He' leg- ••• hown

Phase I faces
full weekend

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

A full weekend faces Phase I, the
smgle, young adults, ages 25 to 40,
who gather regularly for Sunday
evemng program meetmgs at
Grosse Pointe Memonal Church

Acllvlties begm tomorrow, Fn-
day, Feb. 22, With a Volleyball and
Game Night at the church Set-up IS
at 7 15P m Play starts at 7 '30 P m
Non-athletes are invited to bnng
card or board games After play, at
approximately 10 pm, the group
wIll adjourn for a snack

Phase I is off to Wayne State
Umverslty's Hllberry Theatre
Saturday mght, to see "The
Rivals" Car pools Will leave the
church parkmg lot at 6 45 P m for
the triP downtown

There'll be cross-country skIIng
at Sylvan Glen Golf Course from 1to
5p m ~u:;(by,Feb24. \' e:lthe"per
mltting Ski rental, includmg four
hours of skllng, IS$7 50 Dmner at a
local restaurant Will cap the after-
noon

If the snow melts by Sunday, ska t-
mg at the Farms Pier will be sub-
stituted for skiing Either wa)',
Phase I WIll meet at 7 p.m Sunday
evenmg m the hallway by the
Memorial Church coat room, to at-
tend the Festival ChOir and Orches-
tra's 7:30 pm presentation ot
Handel's "Messiah," Parts II and
III, In the church sanctuary
Tickets will be avalla ble a t the door.

WSU alumni
to look back

The "how-to" of genealogIcal re-
search will be the theme of a spe-
cial program sponsored by the
Wayne State University Alumm
Association on Saturday, Feb. 23,
at the Burton Historical Collection,
housed in the Main Detroit Public
Library on Woodward Avenue.

Activities begin at 10 a.m. with a
workshop and tour of the collection
conducted by its chief, Allce
Dalligan, aided by members of the
Detroit Genealogical Society After
a box luncheon, researchers will be
able to work on individual projects
until 4:30 pm., when the program
concludes.

Cost is $7 50 for Alumni Associa-
tion members, $8.50 for non-mem-
bers. Information and reservations
may be obtained by callmg the
WSU Alumni House, 577-2168

GIRLS, TEENS APPAREL
BOYSWEAR
CHILDREN'S SHOES
MR. J CLOTHING
MEN'S CLOTHING
MEN'S FURNISHINGS
MEN'S SPORTSWEAR
MEN'S SHOES
BEDDING
LINENS
TOWELS
KITCHEN ACCESSORIES

~ofeuto".d MediCiIxrvicei
20020 Kelly Rd.

Hll'per Woodt. MI 48225
AIIII,JIl'<1 ."rh 5ol"" John f!'hl"IJI

Se'Vll1l1lhe ,urrolJlHIItl/o:
commUnll,l', (0' oller 30 v<,Jr.

"Be it ever so
humble there's no
place like home."
Homl' Care' 'ur'lnl(
"rl\ ,lit' J)UI\ 'ur,ml(
lIom,'mal.lnj( ~"rllC""
Il \\" (.In 1\('11> \ Oil \\ 1111 \ 0111'
llll'(tJ(.i1 or IX'I '011.11 ''.11'(,
!ll('.IM' (,ill£ ~43:57S

36' .. 375 Fisher Rd.
Gr~ Poinle, MichiSo1n

816-1960

930-5 30 MonddY lhru Sdlurddy

FEBRUARY
CLEARANCE

TilE PROFESSIO"US \\ 110( \HE

at 369 Fisher Rd., Grosse Pointe, MI

WE'RE FACING A SPRING DEADLINE!

Believe it or not. spring is almost here.
You know"Jobins, tulips, warm

sunny days, golf, tennis.
We're counting on you to help clear away

everything that even hints of winter.
We need room now for our exciting spring

merchandise, so welve lowered
prices even more, Come in and see.

We welcome Jacobson's Charge Card or The American Express'!) Card

w. we now open until 8 on Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday and Saturday.
Thursday and Friday until 9

Jacobson's

DRESSES
SUITS
COATS
SPORTSWEAR
CUSTOM SIZES
PETITE SIZES
MISS J APPAREL
ACCESSORI ES
LINGERIE
WOMEN'S SHOES
MISS J SHOES
INFANTS, TODDLERS

1fIe'lt 1teuft tdtA .tie",
7~ Sate 1~7H~'b 11ku!

1Ueu~'Pueu
/M~~~4t~,

~¥t&75X
GiftS, Shoes, Decorative Accessories,

All Fall and Winter Sportswear

Feb1uumy 22 tued. 23

..'....'
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1943~ MACK AVENUE
GfOSS.l'Mt ....

881-9390
Optn Mar & !hurs /II 9

484 Pelf5~ler Street
Windsor. 1.519.253.5(,12

Dally 9 to 5 30. Fn to <)

Fur Specialist for over 59 years

Reg from $630
SALE from $412

1170fJ HALl RO 1",1591
St.rlmg Helgllts
739-5100

Oren Man T/lUrs F" /1/9

These are just three handsome stvta from
Fortner's Burris collection. For t.... uttimate in
~tj~g ~~ they can't be beat. Each ItyIe
IS so Invmng It teemS to envelop you. All ..
now available in a wide sefection of quality
fabrics and colors. Each is • ct... in ItYte
... but modest in price. See them todey and
savel Sa" prices end Mardl 2nd.

Park In the Downtown
Parkrn}; Garage - ,

Park at PelISSIer

PRICED AS MARKED!

11 KERCHEVAL
882.5550

Page Three.B

CetW. 'OW6~. Sum. SkiW.
'B~e4. ~ . ..ec.cg 'Dw6~

f/VJin rUld OF WiNdSOR
59TH ANNUAL FEBRUARY FUR SALE

Duty and Sales
Tax Refunded

Full Premium on
American Funds

Fine/Canadian Furs at Very Special Prices
Come see Arpin's fabulous 1985.86collectIon of fashIon furs, ex-
pertly crafted mto today's new designs .. and of course, you
are assured of fme quahty and value when you shop Arpin's

Reck Beffnt 'P'tiwl

SALE $20-$100

Reg from $661
SALE from $495

Forster's offers a Fine Selection of Famous

Burris Recliners at Substantial Savings!

Fu ~(' (

•••

BVRRISJ

~.-
.-

~!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!IFORSTER'S INTERIORS !!1!!l!!!!!1!!!!l!!!!!!!1! !!!!ii!!!!!!

Winter
SAL.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

REmODEL
IDIi?_

For a sports treat
each week - read
Peggy O'Connor's

'Sports Week'
each week on

Page One of the NEWS'
Section C

ThlnkinQ
01
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73 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI48236

DOr-.l 1AKE A CHANCE -CAll A PROFFSSIONAl

.9'l/le .'hl/portal- 61wlo!aler &
()(~tf( /tom

6r,dom ,!l.t/t OrdeN

!A'r,wlla!t ::al ,Fert)f{ e
.7{"I~ejlll/t;tf/e«/ll

Your Remode ng P anneo by bperts

You Know Complele Coslln Advance
You can 1 a'fOte 9"eSSllma es nor can we Our or ce ~s e:MaCI
Y ~ G~, F,nanc,na Help You Need
(u<; O\-.("lAfT ~M""o;. r-.ow 0 00<Af llO.!In'::"'G 'JO ,,(l.J iI lPO (Hop..,.

(lr"A'" tf( t\1 PI'" r e p..~ iJ'''~
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Yo I ()1'1 ri lop 011"' Iy JOb r n seed On T me
• Wilil Y ROOMS. DORMERS. ATTICS FINiSHED. REC ROOMS
• BATHROOMS' klTCHEIlS • cusra. GARASES AU DOD~

•~I~.I~iF'~
•'CHSTAT:¥'

\ 19S6 Lie ., •• ,.

18332 Mack, Grosse Pointe
881-1024 Free Consultation

(Jo-min&
~/f1;lIdv4tib

-rev
(J~

Slate Detroit Rose Society's meeting
A program on Mmlature Roses ]udgmg them at Amencdn Ro<,e

WIllbe presented at the DetrOlt Rose Society Accredlted Rose Show'-
SocIety's meetmg thiS Sunday, Feb He win also make recommenda.
24, at2p m at the Tel-Twelve Mall lIOns on the best minIature ro~e~ to
DICk!Scllmidt, the Rose Society's grow m local gardens, and will 11-
own expert on mimatures, Will ex- lustrate hIS talk WIth slJdes The
plain their culture requirements program IS free and open to the
and dISCUSSthe latest gUIdelines on public

I

22241 Kelly Road
East DetrOit
445-8808

39737 Garfield
Clmton Township

263.4330

Poison Prevention
can avert tragedy

Thousands of chUdren are vl<;tJ"ms
of aCCIdental polsomng each'year.
Some become sick - and many we-
because of the carelessness of adults
National Safety Council statistics
show tha t nearly 80percent of dea ths
from pOIsonings by solids and liqUids
happen in the home.

Here's a check list to help you
aVOIdaCCIdental poisonings'

• Store medicme and household
products high up, away from child-
ren

• Lock up all tOXICproducts
• Be certam chIld-reSIstant caps

are closed properly
• Keep original labels on all prod-

ucts, so the correct steps can be taken
III the event of an aCCidental pOlson-
mg

• Keep syrup of Ipecac In the
medicme cabinet, and use only WIth
the adVIce of a Poison Control Center
or your physician

• Keep the phone number of your
local POlson Control Center near
your phone

•
Open Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 10-6 ThurSday, Fllday Saturday 107

A premiere
at Hilberry.

Wayne State University's Hilber-
ry Repertory Theatre has recelved
the ri.ghts to present the MIchIgan
premiere of a new comedy "Chek-
hov m Yalta" by John Driver and
Jeffrey Haddow, whIch will open
ApI' 12, replacmg "Hotel Para-
dISO" In Hllberry's spring perfor-
mance schedule

ThIS new American play about
the visit of a famous Russian thea-
trical company to Chekhov's VIlla
in Yalta has been successfully pro-
duced In regional profeSSIOnal
theaters Includmg the Cleveland
Playhouse, where the cast Included
former HIlberry actor John Mor-
gan Lund

Hilberry tlckets prmted for
"Hotel Paradiso" WIll be good for
"Chekhov III Yalta" on theIr prIllt.
ed dates. Exchanges for another
play can be made III advance upon
request Further mformation may
be obtamed by calling the theatre
box offIce, 577-2972

FREE
EXECUTIVE PORTFOLIO

Purchase $30 or more of any Intimage@
merchandise and you will receive as a gift
an executive portfolio at point of sale.
HURRYIQuantities are limited and the pro-
motion runs while supplies last.

l
"Tomght we're honoring excellence. we're ho

nOrlng the achIevement of a man who led a very
talented group of players to the very pinnacle
the World Cha mplOnshlp I"

- Master of Ceremomes DIck Purtan

DICk Purtan's opemng comments express the
enthusIasm shared by local and national celebn-
tres who gathered early In the year at the Westin
Hotel to honor George "Spark)" Anderson, the
only baseball manager to Win a World Senes In
both the NatIonal and Amencan Leagues

The 1985 "Salute to Excellence," a benefIt for
Children's HospItal of MIchIgan and C.S Matt
Children's Hospital 10 Ann Arbor, dre\ many
Pointe residents, including WDIV-TV News 4 an-
chor Mort Crim, pIctured above congratulating
Sparky, and Tom and Diane Schoenith, pIctured
at nght talkmg to Tiger Marty Castillo (tar
right) at the cocktaIl receptIOn prior to the
Salute

The evening's festrvitIes were taped by WDIV-
TV for a special two-hour family entertarnment
program arring this Sunday, Feb 24, at 7 pm on
Channel 4. EarlIer In the day, at 3 pm, Channel
4 WIll re-broadcast the fmal game of the 198-1
World Senes

Among those on hand to honor Sparky, in addI-
tion to Mort, the Schoeniths and Amy McCombs.
Channel 4 preSIdent and general manager (she's
half-hIdden by Sparky and Mort's clasped hands
m the top pIcture), were NBC Sportscaster Joe
Garaglola and DetrOIt Symphony Orchestra Mu-
SICDirector Gunther HerbIg

Thursday, February 21, 1985
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Faith Lutheran
Church

CHRIST CENTERED -
SPIRIT lED

lC'rrrr~on at Philip
~2L 2296

"unda~ \\or~hlp 10 I~am
"unrla\ 'l<'boo! q 00 am

I'ra,N &. Pral~C'
\\I'rl 7 10 pm

P;l~tor
Hrmalrl'" "dlmlrlt

453.2090

G,osse POInte
Unitanan Church

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

and
American Baptist

Church
l40 Chalfonte at Lothrop

884-'\075
",\EW LIFE"
'>1 John 3 1 11

l.lpl Barn SI\ an~on
of lhe S,dval1on Arm)

Gue;,l Speaker
Church School -

930 a m only
930 & 11 15 a m

Services
Cnb room available

fOl both servIces
Dr HOl H HUlcheon

DIAL
A

PRAYER
882.8770

W..:: ST. MICHAEL'S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

!(»,') ~ul1nmgdalr Park
(rro.:;;,r POlnt~ \\ood'i

811~.~820
R 00 d m 1I01) Luchamt

q 10 a m Bible Stud}
'''ur~cn A'aliableJ

1010 am
Choral Eucharist and

'>ermon '>unr.al School
\~I'ckda} Euchanst
q 111a m Tur~da)

q A \1
f m'>T ""TCRDAY

H( elm Roherl E '\1"111
rooking 1"01' rrll'nd~hlp

ami Bible TC'achmg'

823-6470
822-9000

0111' ~;Jlll:

rooms and Apartments
-all With private baths

• Excellent Meals

.o/leti!tem e'1lt li~ iIt'll

• Registered Nurses on duty

~

Redeemer
United
Methodist
Church

20571Vernier
Just east or 1-94
Harper Woods

884.2035

.), .Around-the-clock security

9 00 a m Church S<-hool
10 30 a m \\ or~hlp

Re' Don Llchlf"nfell

WORSHIP SERVICES
9.30 & 11 00 a m

(Nursery, both Services I
9 30 a m Sun School

Grosse Pointe

(/,

United
METHODIST

CHURCH
211 Moross Road

886-2363

9 15 Famllv
WorshIp and

Church School
11 .15 Worship

and Nursery Care
Dr Ro!)('rt \\1 80]«)

Rc\ Joc~~ \!~;";.;"'.""~~;-....."\

Pa"lor (Iror~(' ,. "'< hrltE"r
Pa,lor HolM'r! \ Ihmrn.

St. James
Lutheran Church

"on The Hill"
'Ie'''".n 0' K~rrh~\.1

Hll-t 0:;11

LOIS NAIR

A SWEET
SURPRISE. · ·

for all occasions

[Distinctive, IOng-lasting- MYLA~
BALLOON BOUQUETS with traditional IIbasket of sweets. Personalized. __ .J

)bur custom order
fma!Jzed with one calli

WHITTIER TOWERS

call

fjllJMe rflJoillJe @(rnwlilll C{jllllleh
Presbyterian U.S.A.

•

--- -- -- ---- --I
" (NEXT DOOR~ NAIIONWIDE

IIftftj R
THE STANDARD OF
QUALITY SINCE 1980

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

20338 Mack, GPW.

884-5090

Lenten Sermon Sene!>

"HOW'TO BE FULL¥ -ALlV!!;" '.n , ,
Bt' Positive

Dr LoUISJ. Prues, Senio~ MIlllster
9 30 and U 30 Worship ServIces 16 Lakeshore Drive

10 30 ll'hddle Hour Education Grosse Pomte [ arms
8112.5330 24 Ius

Grosse POinte Woods

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
19950 Mack Avenue

Ihal1way belween Moross ana Vern,e, Roan;
886-4300

9'30 a m ADULT & YOUTH EDUCATION
HOUR

Chl1dren's Learmng Center

11 a m DIVINE WORSHIP
"God's New Covenant"

Children's Church School and Nursery

Grosse POinte Farms
282 Chalfonle Ave

Located between Morass and Moran
Services

Sunday 1030 A M
Sunday School 10 30 A M

Wednesday 8 00 P M

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS SUNDAY IS
"MIND"

First Church of Christ, SCientist

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH
21316 '\<tack Avenue

Gro~~!' Point!' Wood~
881-331'1 ~

A Warm Welcome

~~~~t'~;~O'Sh'P~f1100 a m
Sunday School
945 a m I
Evemng serv,ce~ I \.-. t
630pm tlj
Nursery ".,.... ..
All ~ervlces ~ r ..

Sunday SChool 9 00 a m
BIble Classes 9 00 a m
Family WorshIp 10 30 a m
FoUOI\ed b) FeUollshlp Hour

Wed BIble Class 10 00 a m
Wed Vespers 7 30 P m

J~ph P Fabry, Pastor
MIchael Vokt, VIcar

Thursday, February 21, 1985

for Informa tlon or an appointment

and
• Beauty/Barber Shop

• Grocery Store
• Doctors' CliniC

• Gift Shop

all Within the building

The "Welcome" sign is out.
awaiting your call or visit.

St. Paul Ev.
A .. Lutheran

..-It' -v- '-~ Church
~ ; 881.6670
'} ! Chalfonte and
, .v lothrop

Worship 9 a m
Educallon ror All 10 10a m

Worship Jl 15 a m
Nursery avaliabJe

9 a m 12 15
REV J PHILIP WAHL
REV ROBERT CURRY

**

Candy on sale
for Camp Fire

Detroit Area Council Camp Fire's
annual candy sale ISunderway, and
will contmue through Monday, Feb.
25, in malls, supermarkets, bowhng
alleys, community and neighbor-
hood centers in Wayne, Oakland, Ma-
comb and Livmgston counties

A chmce of Almond Roea Butter-
crunch or Creamy Mmt is offered. All
momes earned go directly to pay for
services to youth groups: programs
available in small groups of similar
ages from kmdergarteners through
12th graders

Camp Fire actlVlties are mformal
and coeducational InformatiOn on
local groups selhng candy can be ob-
tamed by contacting the Detroit Area
CouncIl, 833-2670

~................•........... ~.\
: N.w Or•• .,.s Dlxle.end •
• CHEf BOGAN and the Wotvenne Jazz Band :
: Every Tuesday 8 30 pm Featuring Dixlebelle •

: THE UDO Dining, Cocktails :
• 24026 E Jeffer"on (Just North ot 9 Mile) •,•••••••~.~~•••••!!!••••••••••

Moving, Engaged, New Baby?
Getting Settled Made Simple
New Town dilemmas fade after a WELCOME WAGON
call
As WELCOME WAGON Representative It s my Job10

-help you make the most of your new neighborhood
ShOPPingAreas Community opportunities Speoal at
tracliOns Lots of tipS to save you time and money
Plus a basket of gifts for your family I II be hstenlng
for your call
HILPFUL HINTI for W.ddlngs .nd Eng.g ••

rMftta tool <~tann~~o~
N... QOnMI', ~_aldenc., It.ltye.... ,
and ....... metlt ••

881..5818 OROSIE POINTE

'From Another Pointe
Of View

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Lisa Nowak, Harbinger Dance Company's founder and
artistic director, will blowout 15 candles on Harbmger's
birthday cake when the company celebrates 15 years of
dance in Detroit at the Music Hall Center this Saturday.
The afterglowba benefit for Harbinger, will be held in the
downstairs 10 by following Harbinger's 8 p.m. perfor-
mance on the Music Hall stage.

Honorary chairmen for the event are Grosse Pointe's
Gayle and Andrew Camden and Sheila and Eugene Mon-
dry, of Franklin. Honored guests will be Harbinger's cur-
rent and past dancers. Reservations for the anniversary
afterglow, at $15 per person, may be obtained by calling
Harbinger, 477-7014, or the Music Hall, 963-7680.

(Continued rrom Page IB)
OCt. 28, 1886. Since then, the great torch held aloft by the
Statue of Liberty has symbolized America's hght and hope
to all the world It also serves as a beacon light for ships
and planes.

The story of the Statue of Liberty, now under repair and
reconstruction in preparation fo!" its centennial, IS faSCI-
nating, and beautifully told 10 the Ehzabeth Cass display,
which will remain at the library through the month Make
It a pomt to stop by to see It

Andrea to Make Her Bo\\
Andrea Frodlen, daughter of Eugeme Frodien, of The

Park, and Juergen Frodien, makes her debut 10 the Grand
March and Polonaise of the Austrian Society Straussball
thiS Saturday, Feb. 23. Her escort Will be MIChael
Gaslewicz, also of The Park

The Strauss ball, largest event of Its kind outside Vienna
where the annual upera Ball, on which II I~ mm.iel~u, I~
held in January, is presented each year by the Austrian
Society of Michigan to honor the daughters of famllJes that
trace their roots to countries historically associated with
Austria.

Among the 14 debutantes and their escorts who Will ap-
pear this season before more than 2,000 guests 10 the Cobo
Hall Ballroom are representatives of Hungary, Poland,
Czechoslovakia and Germany as well as Austria. Honored
guests will include Michigan Governor James Blanchard,
the Austrian Consul in Detroit and the Austrian Consul
General from Chicago.

The ball begins with a presentation ceremony, per-
formed by 40 couples, which opens with the introductIOn of
the debs followed by elaborate formations to the Radetsky
March and an elegant, ballet-like dance to a Chopin Polo-
naise The group concludes by dancing the Emperor
Waltz, in a giant circle. Then the debutantes' fathers are
invited to waltz with their daughters. Then everyone is in-
Vited to take to the floor.

Music for the evening will be provided by a Strauss or-
chestra under the direction of James Tamburini, artist-in-
residence at the UniverSIty of Windsor. Decor will feature
lavish arrangements of red and white (Austria's national
colors) carnations.

Anniversary Celebrations
Over 100 guests accepted the invitation of the Academy

Alumni Association, Grosse Pointe, to attend the Helen
Healy, RSCJ, and Academy Alumni Scholarship Funds
cocktail buffet benefit at the Grosse Pointe Academy's
Lakeshore Building on the last Sunday of January, and
everyone of them had a super hme!

The party honored past-presidents of the Alumni Associ-
ation, stretching back to the days when it was an Alumnae
Association, for the Grosse Pointe Academy, celebrating
its centennial this year, was originally the Academy of the
Sacred Heart, dedicated to educating the daughters of
Grosse Pointe. When it evolved into the present Grosse
Pointe Academ~, it also evolved into a coeducatIOnal in-
stitution I ' ~- - .

- - But it'remains as proud of its past as it is of its present,
as evidenced by the fact that the center of attention at the
buffet benefit was a Centennial Gallery Exhibit. And al-
though the Religious of the Sacred Heart no longer own/op-
erate the Academy, the honorary president of today's
Academy Alumni !,\ssociation is Sister Catherine Owens,
RSCJ. \

Lyn Jolle Ph010

Mr. and Mrs.
William R. Murray

Hannah Dixon was flower girl for
her aunt

The attl:ondants wore floor length
dresses {eaturlngpoint d'esprit lace
capelets over fitted, Empire waists, _
the brIdesmaids and flower girl in a
daphne rose shade, the honor at-
tendant in cranberry

Gordon Bradford Murray acted
as best man for hiS brother. Ushers
were Michael Kyle, of Fort lauder-
dale, Fla., and Mark Ferrick, of
Hamtramck Rmg bearer was Ni-
cholas Zeidler, the bride's nephew

The mother of the bride wore a
floor length dress of beige chiffon,
styled WIth a jeweled lace neckline.
The bridegroom's mother also
chose a floor length dress, dusty
rose m color, With a lace camisole
bodice and a matching lace jacket
Each mother wore a Wrist corsage
of double cymbidIUm orchids

Out-of-town guests mcluded the
brIdegroom's aunt, Mrs G.M
Rose, and Mr and Mrs M Wayne
Rose, of Toronto, Ont, and, from
Anderson, Robert Williams, Mr
and Mrs. Richard Fleming, Ross
Flemmg and Michael Smith.

Sandra Joyce zeHiler, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Oswald W zeidler,
of Buckingham Road, and Wl1ham
Ross Murray, son of Dr and Mrs.
Gtlrdon 1\1 Murray, of Lakeland
Avenue, exchanged marriJlge vows
saturday, October 13, 111 Grosse
Pointe Memonal Church '

The Reverend Dr. David B. An-
tonson presided at the double ring
ceremony during which Darlene
Clifton, of Anderson, Ind, sang
"The Lord's Prayer," accompan-
Ied by William DeTurk, Memorial
Church orgamst

The rites were followed by a re-
ception in the Grosse POinte War
MemOrial's Crystal Ballroom. The
newlyweds, both graduates of
Grosse Pointe South High School
and Michigan State University, va-
cationed In The Bahamas during
\he Christmas hohdays.
• They are at home in Anderson,
where the bridegroom is employed
by Delco-Remy DIViSiOnof General
Motors Corporation
, For her fall weddmg, the former
Miss zeidler selected a traditional
gown of silk taffeta, styled with a
high, sheer, lace-appliqued neck-
line and puffed, cap sleeves taper-
Ing at the elbow into lace. Seed
Pearl embroidery accented her fit-
ted bodice Matching lace apph-
ques bordered her full skirt and ca-
thedrallength tram.
• Her four-tiered 11luslOnveil fell
trom a beaded pearl crown She
l:arried a bouquet of cymbidlUm or-
fhi~ and white roses, accented
with silk stephanotis
: She was attended by her sister,
Debra Dixon, as matron of honor,
"nd by bndesmaids Lisa Murray,
the bridegroom's sister, and Bar-
bara Penoyer, of Seattle, Wash,
Who carried cascades of Silk lihes
llccented With satin streamers.

Miss Zeidler
is fall bride

\

1
Jlistoric Memorials benefit
~ ELIZABETH NORTH <left), executive vice-president of Wal-
Con-Pierce. points out features of the spring fashions Walton-
Pierce \\iIl present at the Historic Memorials Society in Detroit's
George Washington Luncheon and Fashion Sho\\ tomo1'ro\\, Fri-
day, Feb. 22. at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club. She's captured the
avid attention of <left to right> !\IRS. HEYWOOD J. KNIGHTON,
chairman of the benefit which raises funds for historic preserva-
tion and conservation, MRS, JOHN A. PAMER, reservation chair-
man, \\ho ma)' be reached at 882-i8;9, and !\IRS. GEORGE F.
RYCKMAN, president of the Societ). in its 9-1th year.

p. Four.8
r:

\
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Donat SHmnostics

WE MAKE
YOUR

FITNESS
FUN!

Affordable tool
*Exerclse For Less Than

$.90 per class

\

You Owe it to Yourself to Discover

THIS WEEK ONLY
TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

250/0 OFF
THE SALE PRICE

WINTER
CLEARANCE SALE

63 Kercheval
on the HIli

m the ColOnial Bank BUlldmg
882.7272

Page Five-8

LADIES APPAREL
MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS

THE PHOENIX

Donee Slimnostics
offfis Aerobic dasses in

Donce - ExerCISe- Stretching • Woter

@ ExerCise & more for 011agesl. First
~..:c, Oms Free-Convement locatiOns

l!JJ Days/Eves.One low SeSSlOfl Fee
- ~ .Annual Membership Only $2

Call 886-7534 or 882-6634
Classes start March 4

CHRIST THE KING
M & W 930 a m Sine' G.P. WOODS PRESBYTERIAN
T & Th 6 45 P m M & W 6 45 P m
M & Tn 4 00 P m Sliter
FIRST LUTHERAN HARPER WOODS LIBRARY
T & Fr 9 30 am, Siller M & W 7 p m

Call Dance Slimnastics Nowl
.Based on 8 week session fee attendmg 5 classes per week

we're having a fabulous winter clearance sale. we've consolidated
all our winter merchandise Into our Grosse Pointe store. We've
marked this merchandise 50% off.

...--THE PHOENIX--.....;
•

We welcome Jacobson's Charge Card or The Amertcan ExpressY Card

Jacobson's
We are now open until 6 on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday Ind S.turd.y,

Thursday and Ftlday until 9

FULL- LEAD CRYSTAL
SEE OUR EXCLUSIVE NEW COLLECTION OF TABLE LAMPS

Only at Jacobson's Will you find these crystal lamp styles hand-cut for
a multi-faceted brilliance As evening approaches, you will look forward

to enjoying their diffuse glow. and find It a pleasure to beckon
guests Into a room lit by such elegant warmth. Each has a custom shade
tTldt tld~ Ut::'t:11 ;-'Qrl\:;.:a,:v~-Gd, ~:i~ ~:: :...:pon 3n 3ntiqL!e flnlsh~rl t)r~q~ h~C\D1

From the collection 26"H lamp at left, $235; 23"H lamp at right, $160.

*

Company, estate Jewelers, discus-
sed the hIstory and value of period
Jewelry, With pal tIcular emphasis
on precIOus stones in floral set-
tIngs.

The club's next meetmg is sched-
uled for Monday, Mar 11, at the
home of Mrs Charles Adams Bige-
low

Ms Kraft's motto is "Make
Somethmg WonderfUl Happen To-
day" Her program Will Involve au-
dience partiCipation, and those
planmng to attend are inVited to
bring objects to which she can res-
pond The CUl'lOUS,and the skepti-
cal, are espeCially welcome

Women's Connection member-
ship mcIudes women of all ages
and all life styles whose common
bond IS a deSire to learn about
themselves and the world around
them

Kolping will host
March card party

Doors of the Kolpmg Center, local-
ed on Jefferson Avenueat Nlne-and-
a-HalfMtle Road In S1.Clair Shores,
Willopen at 2 p m Sunday, Mar 3, for
the Kolpmg Society's next card par-
ty Prizes Willbe featured and lunch-
eon WIll be served Donation IS $4
ReservatIOns are bemg taken by
Lynne Rheker, 757-1251, and Marilyn
Lajun, 294-5982

Mrs Werner U SPitz opened her
Lakeshore Road home last month
for the annual luncheon meetin2 of
the Wmdsor Castle Chapter, Daugh-
ters of the Bntlsh Empire 10 MI-
chigan Mrs Kenneth Jamieson,
outgOing regent, presented the ga-
vel of ofhce to Mrs, Henry A, Heat-
ley, mcoming regent

Servmg With Regent Heatley in
1985-87 are Mrs Dennis A Darin,
vice-regent, Mrs Jamieson, secre-
tary, Mrs DeWam C Belote, treas-
urer, Mrs Henry A Wilson, cor-
re;,pond1Og secretary, and Mrs.
Gordon M Murray, hlstonan.

The DBE mamtam four Distnct
Homes for the Aged, open to all na-
tionalIties, throughout the United
States In addillon. DBE chapters
assist local charllles 10 their areas

DBE chapter
seats officers

**

Kevin G. Boyle, of WhIt-
tIer Road, Masters of
Art'), and Mary E. Pol-
lock, of Stephens Road,
and Elizabeth B. Wil-
LIams,of Mernweather
Road, Doctors ofPhil os-
ophy

Airman Joseph A.
Wehn\ ein, son of Mary
C. and Ronald C. Wehr-
\\ ein, ofWayburn Road,
has graduated from the
US Department of De-
fense fire protection
course at Chanute Afr
Force Base, III

Among the Umversl-
ty of Michlgan-Dear-
born's fall, 1984degree
candidates were Mich-
ael Backman, of Moross
Road, Susan E. Berube,
of Hawthorne Road,
Bryan D. Eugenio, of
Wedgewood Drive, Ju-
dith A. Glover, of Fair-
holme Road, Mary M.
Gregg, of 'Canterbury
Road, Steven J. Gua-
rini, of Grosse Pointe
Boulevard, and Priscil-
la G. Langs, of Country
Club Dnve

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

886-4600

ThC'..,e [X'arl and (li,lmonrll'ilrrlng.<; werE'
(arPlully (r,l!t('d III 14 karal Yf'lIow gold
dnrl c!C'''lgm'(! ('''1)('( lall~ for you unl-
quP and C'1f'gal1t

DESIGNED WITH
YOU

IN MIND.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20119 M~ck Avenue

(,ro""p Pomt£' Wood~

The Women'!> Connection of
Gro!>sePOlllte Willpresent Barbard
Kraft, ;,pedkmg on P;'YChlCPower.
at ItS meetIng next Thursday, Feb
28, at the Grosse POlllte Yacht
Club Soclahzll1g begms at 6 p m
DInner, at 6 30 pm, will be follow-
ed by the program at 7 30 pm

ReservatIOns at $10 for Women's
ConnectIOn members, $12 for non-
members, may be obtamed by con-
tactlllg Joan Wnght at 882-1687
The program only IS $3

Among the UllIversl-
ty of MIchigan students
who expected degrees
at the school's wmter
commencement cere
momes Dec 16 are
Michael T. Fr~. of Glen
Arbor, Marianne E.
Iloski, of Tourame
Road, and Sally A,
Dodge, of Berkshire
Road, Bachelors of
Arts, Stephen D. Lugo,
of Amta Avenue, and
Kelly A. Markus, of
East Jefferson Avenue,
Bachelors of Science,
Laura C. Edwards, of
Pear Tree Lane, Bache
lor of Busmess Admmls-
lratlOn, John O. Strek,
of South Oxford Road,
Bachelor of SCience m
Engmeermg In Indus-
trial and Operations En-
gmeenng, Mark R.
RUZZIll, ot WhIttIer
Road, Bachelor of Gen-
eral Studies, and Mark
R. Wehl"lnei"ter, of
Grayton Road, Bache-
lor of SCience III Engi-
neering In ElectrIcal
Engmeenng, \nnc C.
DiSante, of South Brys
Dnve, Master of SCI-
ence, Sandra \, Smith,
ofWhItcomb Dnve, and

Does psychic power exist?

Mrs John D Durno, Mrs
George Fel 11 and Ml;,SThIrza Mor-
row were hostesse~ for the Grosse
Po1Ote Farm and Garden Club's
midwinter meetlllg on Monday,
Feb 11. at the Grosse POlllte War
MemOrial

Guest speaker W Michael WII-
hams, preSident of Charterhouse &

Farm, Garden Club gathers

1'Sh~)l1and to The Pointe 1

hour and luncheon

Mrs Harry Taylor, the School's
current preSIdent, Will offICIate
Mrs. Ralph Mason, ImmedIate
past-president and program direc-
tor, will mtroduce the chairman of
the day, Mary Alice Bird

photo by Lud Schormg

Mrs. Stephen S. Radcliffe
brother, Lawrence Counen, of Ir-
vme, the bnde's brother, and Wil-
ham Hooper, of BalttnlOre, Md , a
college fnend, ushered

The mother of the bnde wore a
long-sleeved, V-necked, floor
length dress' rIi •amethy1>t crepe
The bndegroom's mother's dress,
also floor length and long-sleeved,
was sapphire blue 111 color and fea-
tured a draped necklme Euchans
lilies formed each mother's cor-
sage

Among members of the bnde-
groom's family who traveled from
Richmond to The Pomte for the
weddmg were hiS sister and
brother, Alison RadclIffe and Ed-
ward Radcliffe Jr , and hiS broth-
er-m-law and sister, Mr and Mrs.
Christopher LeWIS.

Fredenc Gillespie, the bnde's
bother-m-Iaw, accompamed hiS
wife from Atlanta Other speCial
guests were the bnde's grand-
father, FranCIS Urban, and her
uncles and aunt, Donald Urban, a
California reSident, alld Mr and
Mrs. Wilham Signor, of New York

LIsa Bishop and Michael Bishop,
cousms of the bnde, came from
Chicago Mr and Mrs Arthur
Beard (she was an attendant for
the bnde's mother) traveled from
Frankfort, Ind , to attend the sec-
ond generatlOn ceremony

William Darr & Associates/
ADJUSTERS SERVICES

DaVid Whitney Building, Suite 1248
Del rOll !0lchlgan 48224

(313) 961-8279
In-your-home service available

SUPER SAVINGS
STERLING FLATWARE

Chantilly by Gorham, 4 pc. place settmg $79.
Strasborg by Gorham, 4 pc. place setting $79.
Buttercup by Gorham, 4 pc. place setting $79.
Fairfax by Gorham, 4 piece place >;eltmg $79
Golden Aegean Weave

by Wallace, 4 pc. place sethng $139.
Crown Princess

by International 4 pc. place setting $99.
Formality by Statehouse, 4 pc. place seiling $109
Celani::!! Sl1!!11 by lntprnational. a~sorled patterns

raUem~ avaIlable from Llml - Tcnv/e - Reed & Barton - Wallace
!lltematlona} - Gorham - Westmor}wld and others Also,

J\!lrkasa C!llna . Hollaware

Mary Ball, executIve director of
the Internahonal Institute, Will be
featured speaker at the School of
Government's meetmg next Wed-
nesday, Feb 'l:l, at Lochmoor Club.
She Willaddress the Issue of "Help-
lIlg Strangers Become Amencans"
at 1 45pm, follow109 a noon SOCial

Monte Carlo Night at Ford House
JUDY CHAUVIN, HELEN BAI, BECKY CIPRIANO and SYLVIA HUSSELL, co-chairmen of the

committee for Operation LINC's annual Monte Carlo party, al'e pictured left to right at the door of
the Edsel & Eleanol' Ford House where the LINe partyel's \\iII gather from i:.lO p.m_ to midnight
Saturday, Mar. 2. The committee has been working non-stop for week!> to make this the mo!>t "lIC-
cessful evening of the year. Tickets are $30 per person. available only in advance and covering an
open bar, hot and cold hors d'oeuvrcs and a tour of the hou!>e for tho!>e who haven't been there befm'e.
Resel'vation information may be obtained by calling the LIl'\T Office, 3:U-6iOO.

Convene School of Government

Miss Counen
speaks vows

At home In RIChmond, Va., are
Mr and Mrs Stephen Smith Rad-
cliffe who were marrIed on the
weddmg anmversary of her
parents, Saturday, December 29,
at a 6 o'clock candlelIght ceremony
III Saint James Lutheran Church
The Reverend George Schelter pre-
Sided at the rites, which were fol-
lowed by a reception at the DetrOit
Club

The bnde, the former 'Margaret
Frances Counen, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Michael N Counen, of
Lochmoor Boulevard, wore a gown
01 white Silk taffeta, ItS open,
shaped neckline edged in Alencon
lace trimmed with pearls and se-
qUillS, its double pouff sleeves ac-
cented With bny medallion appli-
ques of matchmg lace.

The dress featured a deeply V'd
back waisthne and a full, gathered
skirt, extendmg into a chapel tram
A Juhet cap of re-embrOldered
Alencon lace beaded with pearls,
sequins and crystals held a fmger-
tip length, two-tiered IlluslOn bndal
veil The bndal bouquet was a Col-
omal nosegay of white Sweetheart
roses, stephanotis and white
freeSia, With green holly

Pamela Gillespie came from At-
lanta, Ga , to serve as her sister's
honor matron Bndesmalds were
Ehzabeth Counen, of Irvllle, CalIf,
their slster-1I1-1aw, Cynthia Rad-
cliffe, of Richmond, the bnde-
groom's Sister, and Mary LOUise
Hundley, also of Richmond, the
bnde's college roommate

Their floor length gowns of red
taffeta were full-skirted and self-
sashed, styled With scallop-necked,
embrOIdered bodices and short,
pouff sleeves, each With a car-
tndge pleat at the shoulder. They
carned Colomal nosegays of red
and white m1l11ature carnatIOns
and green holly

Mr RadclIffe, son of Dr and
Mrs Edward Radcliffe, of Rich-
mond, asked hiS father to act as
best man. Richard Radcliffe, of
RIchmond, the bndegroom's

Thursday, February 21, 1985
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Sunsations II
at Dominican

The Dominican HIgh School Alum-
nae AssociatIOn will present Sunsa-
tlOns II, a fashion show m the school
auditorium, on Sunday, Mar 24,at2
p m The fashiolls, prOVided by Bay-
berry Hill Classics on-the-Hlll, Willbe
modeled by all age groups, teens to
grandmothers H;ow to change the
"look" ot a garment With accessor-
Ies will be a feature of the show

Wme, cheese, bread and hors
d'oeuvres served 10 the school cafe-
teria will complete the afternoon ar-
ranged by ROSie King and her co-
chairmen, Ann Welles and Jan Lar-
kin AdmiSSIOn IS $750 ($3 for stu-
dents and semor cItizens) Ticket in-
formatIOn ISavmlableat the Domini-
can Alumnae Office, 882-8503

Trowel, Error
Club to meet

The Trowel and Error Garden
Club Will meet next Thursday, Feb
28, at the Ballantyne Road home of
Mrs. Ken DaVIS Title of the pro-
gram to be given by the Audubon
SocIety's Belty Simek IS "Shanng
Our Space "

Set Indian Village
antiques' display

Twenty-three dealers from three
states Will be participating m the
14th Annual Indian Village Anhque
Show, runmng from 11 a m to 8
pm thiS Saturday, Feb. 23, and 11
a m to 6 p m Sunday, Feb 24, at
The Whittier Towers

JOSEPH P. PERSE with

Wide Selection of

CASUAL &
DECORATIVE
FABRICS

UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING
SerVicing the Pomtes for over 30 years

Free pick-up & delivery
free estimates

VA 2-9660
12339 HAYES

263.0580

Pops dates
for Mancini

Henry Mancml takes the podIUm
at Ford AuditorIUm as guest con.
ductor of DetrOit Symphony Or-
che!>tra Merrill Lynch Weekender
Pops Senes concerts Friday, Mar
I, at 8.30 pm and Sunday, Mar 3,
at 3 30 P m

The programs Will feature favo-
!'Ite selections from ManclllI's fIlm
and teleVISIOn scores, Includmg
musIc from "The Thorn BIrds" and
such standards as "Days of Wme
and Roses" and "Moon River"

Appearing With him Will be a
group of five Instrumentahsts.
Jack Gilroy, drums, Cecil Welch,
trumpet, Skip Lane, saxophone,
Royce Campbell, gUitar, and Steve
Dokken, bass

TIckets for the pops concert!>,
rangmg III price from $13to $19,are
avaJlable at the Ford AudItOrium
box offIce. 567-1400, Hudson's and
CTC/Tlcket World outlets

Private Homes, Hospitals or Nursing Homes
• 24 Hour Service. 7 Days a Week
• Full Time or Part Time Coverage
• Bonded and Insured

By RN's, LPN's, Nurse Aides, and Live In Companions

*
~._"\'~p'r~~at~'~~t;r>N~rsingCare

serving the Grosse Pointes
and the Tri..Counties

M\COMb NURSiNG Ui~!~9

Community Professional Nursing Service

February meeting
for Detroit's PSI

Evelyn R Phllhps, M S N , Chni-
cal Speclahst at Henry F9rd HospI-
tal, Will give a presentatIOn on
osteoporosIs (bone detenoratlOn)
at the DetrOit Chapter of Profes-
slOnal Secretanes International's
meeting next Wednesday, Feb 27,
at the DetrOit Athletic Club

All mterested secretanes and
guests are inVited to attend the pro-
gram, which begms at 5'30 pm
With a SOCialhour Dinner Will be
served an hour later. ReservatIOns
may be made by calling 354-2943

on
Page One

of
The

NEWS
every
week

Pointe Garden
Club convenes

Mrs William Sulhvan, HortIcul-
ture Program Assistant, MichIgan
State Extension ServH:e, offered
hmts on how to maintam healthy
house planfs at the Pomte Garden
Club's meetmg last Monday, Feb
18, at the home of Mrs Jesse C
Hurley who was aSSisted by Mrs
Herbert D Schmitz and Mrs Man-
fred Whittingham.

For a look at
the news

beh ind the NEWS
read
Tom

OROD Greenwood's
FYI

8045
M"'T Jf.fH,R.,O'
J)FTROIT, MKH.

821-352~

NURSING
HOME

QUALITY
NURSING CARE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

eon and program Mrs Leonard
Slowm and Mrs. Robert Choate are
the co-hostesses

Naomi Group IS also meetmg at
the church, at 11 am, for an
orgamzatlOnal sessIOn Members
Will brmg a sandwich Dessert Will
be served Mrs Myron Mountz and
Mrs Mark Loush are the co-
hostesses

Rachel Group WIll meet at 7:30
p m at the Oxford Road home of
Mrs Richard Tapper

MICHIGAN SHELF
DISTRIBUTORS
16633 E. Warren Ave.
Wholesale and Retail

LJ (313) 884-7890
By appolntmcnt only

- r-'• tree t~tJmdre~

• Ventilated Design
• Vinyl coated
• Installation

Available

ORGANIZE
YOURSELF.

Pictured above at CUISI~E
EXTRAORDI~:\IRE, the gour-
met benefit for Childt'en's Hos-
pital of l\Iichigan, are CY:,\-
THIA and EDSEL FORD II
(center), honorary chairmen,
flanked by !\IADO LIE, presi.
dent of the Children's Hospital
Auxiliary, and her husband,
DR. KI:\I K. LIE. Mt>mbers of
the Chefs de Cuisine Associa.
tion donated their services to
prepare their specialties, hors
d'oeuvres, entrees and des-
serts, for sampling at The Ro-
ostertail, under helium-filled,
heart-shaped balloons (right>.
Proceeds from the evening will
go toward research in transplant
rejection.

Church groups meet Tuesday
The Women's ASSOCiation of the

Grosse Pomte CongregatIOnal!
Amencan Baptist Church has sche-
duled group meetmgs for Tuesday,
Feb 26

Lydia Group gathers at 9 30 am
for coffee at the Lewlston Road
home of Mrs LeWISSlater, who will
be assisted by co-hostesses Mrs
George Polen and Mrs Roscoe
Shaw. Mrs MelVIn VanDagen WIll
gIve a program on lIghthouses

Mary Group meets at noon at the
church, for a get-acquaInted lunch:

WIeI's speaker
is Martha Griffiths

Schedule spring DGC class series
A senes of sprlllg classes beg illS Mar 13, for a $13 fee "Counted

Wednesday, Mar. 6, at the DetrOit Cross Stitch Name Tag" WIth Nan-
"Women and Economic Oppor- Garden Center, located m hlstonc cy Carlson is scheduled for Mar. 20,

tunity" will be the focus of guest Moross House on East Jefferson for a $10fee
speaker Lt. Governor Martha W. near RIOpelle, a few blocks from the Fee for Sue Abbott's Mar. 27
Griffiths at the Thursday, Feb. 28, Renaissance Center. "Straw Bonnet Doorhangmg" IS$9.
dinner meetmg of Women In Com- The programs, continuing Rosemary Day and Rose Smitka
munications, Inc , at the Dearborn through Apr 24, run from 10a m to Will Jom forces to present a $10
Inn 2 p m Pre-registratIOn WIth pay- "Easter Basket With Fresh

The evenlllg begms wltha cash bar ment of fees, refundable up to one Flowers" Apr. 3, and Juhe Robm-
at 6 p.m., followed by a roast turkey week before a scheduled class, is re- son will offer instruction in "Basket
dinner topped off WIth a strawberry quired PartiCipants should bring a Weavmg" Apr 17, for $15
parfait Mrs GrIffiths Will speak at brown bag lunch Coffee and tea are The senes closes with Caroline
8 p.m. Tickets for the program are prOVided Jamison's "Fragrance In the Kit-
$14.50for WICI members, $15.50for Fee for the Mar 6 slIde lecture chen and All Through the House,"
guests and $14 for students. "What's Buggmg You? ," to be an Apr 24 workshop on the many

presented by Dr Dean Krauskhopf, facets of herb cooking and decora-
Reservations may be made by new director of the Wayne County ting, offered at $14. Each class fee

sending checks to Barbara Ahlberg, Cooperative ExtenSIOn SerVice, is Illcludes a non-refundable $3 regls-
25918 Rewa, Mount Clemens, Mich $7. tratlOn fee and covers the cost of
48043,by Friday, Feb 22 Additional The senes continues With craft matenals RegistratIOn informa-
mformation may beobtamed by call- classes "Duck Egg Jewel Box" tlOn may be obtained by callmg the
ing 791-1277 with Betty Haynes Will be offered DGC, 259-6363

Mind Abuse is destructive, Digest says
These are the brUises that don't What does this abuse entail? mg up to the real demands of

show: scars In the mind that haunt "Accordmg to authorihes on chIld chl1d-rearing
a child mto adulthood There are no development, emotional abuse in- Deprivation of love and dls-
statistIcs on children who are vic. volves nothing less than the tancing of parental concern in an
tims of emollonal child abuse, but systematic destruction of a chl1d's infant Will block development of a
the problem IS Widespread self-esteem," the article states secure attachment to his or her

Accordmg to an article appear- Dr Jay Lefer, a New York psy- parents "Unavailability ISshatter-
ing in the February Reader's DI- chlatnst, refers to the Four Ds of mg, because a chlld doesn't get any
gest - "Emotional Child Abuse' emotional abuse: Depnvation, Dls- of the usual rewards for curIOsity,
The InVISible Plague" - emotional tancing, Depreclatlon and Domina- growth and accomplishment,"
abusers are prompted not by chll- tlOn Abusive parents may use one, points out Byron Egeland, a UIlI-
dren's misbehaVIOr but by their ail or a combmatlOn to play out versity of Minnesota psychologist
own psychological problems their own conflicts and aVOId fac-

'"..
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" ~lr. and:\1I~. John W. Belllll, of
~Fletcher, N C , announce the birth
. of their fIrst Child, a daughter, Ca-
. therine Ehldbeth, Jan 15 Mrs
: Bellis the fOImer Heidi Ann Crac.

chiolo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ravmond:\1 Crdcchiolo, of Lake-
shore ROdd Paternal grandpa-
rents are '11" and :\]rs. John W.
Bell Jr , of .\,>heville, N C

Mr. and :'Ill., Thomas L. Golfred-
!Jon,of Delli er Colo , announce the
birth of thell fIrst Child, a daugh-
tel', Hall) -\lIn. Jan 23. Mrs Got-
frM<:OI) 1<: 'hp fnrmer CfJris Pc!

~lard, daught('1 of '11'. and :\I1's.
John \\. PolI.1Id, of Linville Road: ..

Metropolitan Rose
Society convenes

Stewart Ba bel', who won Queen of
the Show at the Metropolitan Rose
Society's last local show, presented

< a shde program, "A WhimSICal
~Look at the Rose,' at the society's
meeting on Sunday, Feb 3, as 2

. p.m. at Olivet Lutheran Church,
located on Van Dyke near East

: Outer Drive
• The free, open-to-the-publlc pro-
, gram also featured slides of the
: society's last Christmas dInner
: Roger Bessy has succeeded Forrest

Geary as pre~ldent of the Metropoh-
: tan Rose SO":lety Vice-president IS
: Frank Von Koss.
, Serving With them III 1985 are
• Doyle Ferguson, recordmg secre-
: tary; Kathy Ho, assistant recording
; secretary, Ann Gualdom, corre-
: sponding secretary, Ann Mooney,
~ treasurer, Guy JarVIS, assIstant
; treasurer, and directors Angela
~ Beutel, Pat HIbbard, Mike Weiss,
:: Jay DIxon, EJlen Qumlan and Mary

Ennes

.. .

:\11',and 'II" Daniel Drekich, of
,Berkshire Road. announce the

birth of thell hrst chl1d. a daugh-
ter, Danielle '\icole. Feb 2 Mrs
Dreklch I!>the former Jaut't Wat-
son, daughter of '11'. and :\Irs. Ger-
ald Watsoll, tormer Bishop Road
residents \\ ho now hve III St
Augustme Shores, Fla Paternal
grandparents are :\11'. and :\]rs.
George Dl"ekich, of Hunt Club
Drive III Harper Woods

Dr. and !\frs. Christopher Platz,
of Roslyn Road, announce the birth
of their first Child, a daughter,
Elisabeth Anne, Jan 15 Mrs. Platz
IS the former Margaret Knorp,
daughter of 'Ir. and !\frs. Barney
Knorp, of Llvoma Paternal grand-
parents ~re :\Ir. and 1\1rs. David
Platz, of Oscoda

~' May wedding plans are being
.-made by Lee LOrimer, of Noltmg-
;:"bam Road, and Keith Vandenbus-
. sche whose engagement has been an-
'hounced by her parents, Mr. and
: Mrs Gerald VanOtteren, of Grand
- Rapids, and Wilham Lorimer, ofEl
Paso, Tex

" Miss Lorimer holds a Secretanall
:Word Processmg Certificate from

Kalamazoo Valley Commumty Col-
lege.

Her fIance, son of Mr. and Mrs
Robert Vandenbussche, of Mount
Vernon Road, was graduated from
Grosse Pomte South HIgh School and
receIved his Bachelor of Science de.
gree In ArchItectural/Industrial
Draftmg from Western MIchigan
University

INew Arrivals I

t

I
i•••I
l
\ Lee Lorimer.i

L~Maywedding
:tlate is made

t

~
j

J
I
i

k,

I
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P M
IN THE WOODS

1194 ALINE
On <l cui de ~dC You I~111 find d

Id rge I1lwly Idnd~lJpcd lot, d

three bedroom bdth dnd d half
bungJlol1 II Jth d modern kitchen
Jud dn cxccptlOnall) ldrge porch
\1lth .I flOe \ lell Pled,>e c,dl for dn
dPPollllnwnl $67!J(){)

1\\ II I \ \IIL 'I J \( <J;\IE FI\'EI1'I\ l~ Brllk jJrlme iocdllon, nedr VlIldge
\1.11 be Ollllel oLcupwd \Idnv exll d~ Pied~r (JIl ~hlrJpv Ireldnd for an
dpP(lIlltlll('nl

JJo~n$. @ooaman
Computcrilcd MultJllstnd

93 KU1C.,HEVAL 886-3060 GROSSE POINTE

EstabiJ"hed /951

\ \( \ \ I I () I "limed I Cd of (,1 o~~e POinle iOLJlc'u d l Ihe corner of !'~ast
)('/l('''OIl ,HId l nllt'''ltl l20" I{,;)

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
HU~LYN - Aluminum - two ~tory - IhI('e

bedroom!> - den - Idrge fJlml} klllh('l1
utillt} <lred - dn ve - gJI dge Idedi !>ldrl('1

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
VEHNIEH ~el en I 00111 bnck ('OIUl1ld] lhre('

bedr{fum~ - ne\l modern kitchen IIrppidce
- I edecorated throughout - nell Cdl pellllg

I "'-,,ilL lu 1II~

HARPER WOODS
BOUHNEl\IUUTH - ('ondolmmum - III u

bedroom - ne\ll) decol dted nell Cdl pellllg
- Ideal <lrea - lIo~e to ~hoPPlng dnd
trdn!>pol tatlOn - mdke offer

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
THE PROPERTIES liSTED HERE AND ON
THE FOllOWING PAGES ARE OFFERED

EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE
GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

SINE REALTY
. 1'1 '~ \\OH'I II VOL H'I'I\II:

TO (' \LL SI'\E

ST CLAIR SHORES
H1VIEHA T!':HI{ACE ('ondomlnlum "rcomi

f1ool- l\\O hedloorn!>-twobJlh~- cdrpellllg
- no ~Idlr~ pool lIu~J hou~e Immedldl('

po,~e'>~lon

PH!('E
~'i'i0,000
$11>1,!J{J(J
$11>9,000
$211'i 000

$HI,')(JO
$Hll,'iOO
$&9 (JiJO

~11l'J 'i(H)
$IH'i(JU

~ 149 UO(J
$'i4) /JOO
$199 'i/JO

/J"I JI"/~/ I. A/tr I.
il;t;/tJI (S; .Jli!"~

/i~"I/,-cllrllr

". FIRST OFFERING' •
Center enll dnce Colollld! on IIdl vdrd HOdd Three
bedroom!>, tl'.O full and one hdlf bath LIVlIlg room
WIth fIreplace, den, kItchen hd!>dmple edtIng areJ
BCdutlfulland!>cJplng dnd Immedlale OCCUPdnlY
Call toddY for further dctdd!>

76 KERCHEVAL
TO BUY OR SELL

A HOUSE CALL
885-7000

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

MORE FINE OFFERINGS FOR YOUR INSPECTION
BEDHOOMS/BATH~ Ll<:ISU HE

86& 3 Lav!> Llbrdry, !"dmlly Hoom
5 4' ~ l'''lmdy Hoom & Llbrdry
J-JJ ~ Llbrdl y & Fdmily Roum
4 2'~ Fdmlly Hoom & LlbralY
J 1 CrreJt Hoom

J I' ~ HecredtlOn Huorn
J I !"dmlly [(uom

4 J I~ FJmdy I{oom & Den
4.2' ~ Den
4 ,II_ ~Illing Hoom &. Dell

!J ;) 2 Ldv!> ~oldflum & Den
4 2', Den

Ili\LLANTYNI~
IlI~IWOI{])
('Ol.llNIAL IWAD
( OLllNIAL IWAD
1 \II{ 1l0LI\II~
I I"IIEI(
III LL< I{E~'J
IIILl.('I{E,,']
I \K I'. I'll IN I'E
I \KE,,][llIU:
1 \1\1' "J/llHr:
\\IIIIIIEH

InlllgulIlg (enlel enll dnle Engh,h l11dllOr Colol1ldl FeJtunng large CIrcular
~ldll ~ II Ith dn elegJllt cdrved odk ~tJlr rail A form<ll dmmg room, pecan
pJ neled hhl dn Ihree ndturdl flrepl<lLe!>, gla~!> enclosed garden room 1IIIh
101ph ~dl den 1\('11 "I1,ull bedroom~ 0/1 ,eLond floor hdve ddJilcenl bdlh!>
\Idlll oUI,ulldlllg ,I lI1elll I 1("'1 In( lulling d p,llltr) II Ith bUlltm J('fngerdtOi
,1Il(J-,erl Ile ~tdll ~ Third 11001 room!> lde<ll/ol 'In-Idll ~ apdrtment Three
Ldr dU,lIl1ed gdrdge Call for your <lppOlntment

LOWER MORTGAGE RATES NOW AVAILABLE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1010 BALFOUR GROSSE POINTE PARK

1505 ROSLYN
(.IW:-'"E P()[\lTE \\ OODS - Cute, COl.y bungdlo\\ With formdl hI'
Ing room lIJtur,l1 f1repldcc dlllmg L, paneled den or bedroom, kJt
<.hen 1\ Jlh cdtlng dred h<llf balh Second floor - two bedroom!> plus
bdlh 'I \\ () <.<lrgdrdge qUl<.k po~~e>;!>IOI1only $6'),000 Ldnd Contract
lelm~

OHt" p<l to 'wttlt. E~ldt(' (,ro><,e "owle (it)

400 LAKELAND - BARGAIN PRICE $255,000

BEST BUY IN GROSSE POINTE FARMS
(.11"'" Pmutt' I dlll1~ - (.(lOd ,rorlgdge Tcrm., - ;\c\\ g<l'>furU<JLe

11'/ \1111 ,1II Ho.1l1 - \ tt! .Ill. I C hrllk Colomdl fedtunng large modern kItchen
II Ilh hredkt d,t nook JJIllII} room three bedroom~, one dnd one half baths
I e( IP,IIIOII loom 11\ 0 Cdr gdrdge, Immediate po!>!>esslOn Only $79,900

(" d(lOU~ !':ngli~II l'udOi locdted In Ihe Pdrk fedLUrlllg four bedrooms, tl~O
dnd OIl(' hJlI bJth~ den, !,'Ionda room, bredkfdst room and pdneled recrea-
lion room \1 Ilh \1et b.Jf dlld nJturdl flreplale Out!>tandlllg home m move III
(olldltlon (',lll lodd) for <lll dppOlntment

,
Conlum.r 5""'..1Inlormatlon ~U,i"

Cataloll .fot.........~:p

SINE REALTY

-D

L-----

\1l LIILI"I ""H\I( ~
~ \H\I:, ()! ~!( I HH4,(KJO

Put Our
ListOn
Your List

-fAPPANAND
IASSOCIAfcS

,~A
A special condo awaits you m St Clair Shores
Freshly decorated Offen, a dmlng L, kitchen Illth
all appliances mcludmg dishwasher and dlspos<ll
Tv.o bedrooms and bath haVing <lcces~ rrom
master bedroom and hall ThIS would be Idedl for
your part tIme home av.ay from Flondd

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE
90 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
884-6200

ST. CLAIR SHORES OFFICE
23915 E. Jefferson

St. ClaIr Shores
775-6200

ImpI e~!>lve Wood!> Colomal now IS REDUCED to
$ NO 000 Offers five bedrooms, three and one half
lJath~, IIvmg room WIth bay, dmmg room, den,
1,1Inih loom and kitchen With JennAlre and Island
lOok umtel Carpeted and decorated wlthm last
\ (',II Also features brick terrace, sprmkler
''o ~tPIll flre and burglar alarms and circular
drl\ ('II dV I

THIS WEEK'S FEATURE HOMES

I

lJ\PPANAND
I/\SSOCIATES

ALSO AVAILABLE BY APPOINTMENT
\\ ()()[)CHES1':" Neat two bedroom In Harper Woods ThIS well kept home features a natural fireplace

Lenlral air, newer furnace, carpetmg and wmdow treatments Also a heated FlOrida room or
gll.'enhouse'

'1EF!' - Chdrmmg townhouse m a most convement locale Llvmg room "Hth natural flrepldce, dmmg
loom Ihree bedrooms, two and one half baths, allmce and c1edn DIvided basement wllh lavatory,
nel\er rurnace central air and two car garage

litHE!': MILE - Impre!>!>lve Enghsh Tudor With many mce features' Offering large IIvmg room, library,
modern kllchen, heated greenhouse Five bedrooms, one of which IS a master sUite WIth flrepldce
,lIJd bd) four baths and two lava tones Enhanced by leaded wmdows, carved woodwork dnd !>omuch
more

l{( J:-'LY,\ - ~Icely decorated three bedroom, two and one half bath Colomallll the Woods Newer carpetmg,
(ll .lpe<; dnd 11,1Ilpaper Offers hvmg room With fIreplace, dmmg room, kItchen, hbrary, central air
dlld ,Illdched two and one half car garage With electriC opener

OPEN THIS SUNDAY 2-5
L.'II I, I';IIEH Three bedroom Colomalldeally located m the Farms FeatUring lIvmg room WIth

natural fireplace, dmmg room, kItchen With breakfast room and pantry, flllished basement
Illth hUlIl 1Il bar Pnced at $88,500

OUf lIst can help you do the other things you
have on your Irsl Such as f," the car check on
soc,al security starl the d,el rind out about
Ihe loan

Our "51,s Ihe Consumer Informal,on Calalog
And n s free So are many ollhe more Ihan 200
government booklels In Ihe Catalog Bookie Is on
employment heallh safely nutnllon hOUSing
government programs and lols of ways you can
save money

The Consumer Inlormatlon Cenler ollhe U S
General Services Administration publ,shes the
Catalog quarterly to bnng you the most up 10
date word

So to shorten your "st send for Ihe Iree
Consumer Inlormatron Calalog It s the thing to
do

Just send us a postcard or letter wJlh your
name and address Write

Consumer Information
Center

Dept.PA
Pueblo, Colorado 81009

~ U S General Services Admlnlstrallon

17646 MACK

Vo
886-4444 'I

Amerlc,m
Red Cross

1,.,

CALL TAPPANTODAYAND LET US HELP YOU MAKE THE MOVE FOR SPRINGlIl!!!1

I IHsr OFFERING - English styled con
domllllum townhouse LIbrary Four
bedroom!>, two baths on second plus two
hedroom>; and bath on third Great location

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
21300 Mack Avenue

886-<&200

I
HOMES I

I

f -

I,

QROSSE POINTE
7<& Kercheval

885.2000

Our Guide to Homes Magazine features 142
beautiful homes available for sale in the
metropolitan Uetrolt area. YOU'll tlnd your
copy inserted in today's paper.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
18780 Mack Avenue

886.5800

~T PAUL - CondominIUm tOllnhou~e Thrpe
hedroom tl'. 0 /)dlh~ on ~ecolJ(l plu>; d bonu~
bedroom and hdth 0'1 third Flr>;t floor
laldlory ('entral mr Immedldtr po<,<;r<,<,lon

2'i Woodland ~hore~ Thrc(' bedroom ('o)onldl
- $28'i (){)()

Wmdemere PI<I('r - Provenc<ll and 1"lke ~hor<'

MQ}WSS ROAD - Adjacent to Counlr) (,Iub f,m
I'.ay!> Three bedroom tllO and one hJlf bJlh
rdnch LIbrary plu!> d large laml1} room
overlooking the golf cour~e Ne\l Ill>;ulaled
wllldov.s throughoul hou~e HeLreJIIOII room
II.Ith fIreplace 1\10 car dttached gdrage Cen
tral air 120)1 279 lot

PUTNAM PLACE - Charmmg one dnd ol1e hd/!
stor) re!>ldence I\lth t\1 0 hedroom~ and t110
and one half bath~ on first dnd I\~o bedroom~
and bath on second 24 foot family room \\11th
fireplace Flr~t floor laundrj Recredllon
room WIth bar Secufll) '>j>;tem T\I 0 Cdr ,II
tached garage Prl\ d te ., ard

~OUTII RENAUD - Three bedroom rdnch 011

!lOx 145 lot Formal dlmng room 18 foot "It
chen With eatmg area 1'J rool fdmll) room
Recreallon room 'WIth hreplace .md hoJr ;\1,111)
Improvements

Open Sunday 200-5,00

UNIVEI{"IT'I (enler pnlr,lI1ce Jo:ngh~h Thrf'c
bedroom~ onr .md onc half bdth<; Vamll,
room updated kllchen nell rr roof gUller~
<lnd furndce '1\10 (ar gar<lge Pnde of 0\1 Jl('l

>;hlp ~ho'W~ Ihroughoul

WAH1\:EH HOi\l) Four bedroom four a od onl'
ha If ba th re~lden(e Ju<;l off L<lkl'~hOl (
Llbrar} plu~ famIly room FI!">I floor laundn
Marble' <lnd bnck tc'rrale overiooklllg \or
thern \I ood>; Iypp yard Nel'. furnal('~
Sprinkler ~y~tem ,Ind <;ecunly ~y~tem

Other flOe propcrtle>; available III a II pn( (' r<lnge~
Call or ~top In for profe<;"lonal a>;~l~I<lnce 1Il
your real e'itate need>;

Lenore Pa>;qUlnelh
Irf'ne Pfeiffer
!':rwlll ~atlelmeler
Roger Southworth
Merry Stamman
Manlyn Stamtzke
Jack II Walsh
.Julie Waterfall
~ mnlfred WeyhlOg
Bernard WhItley
Dorothy Whilly

Hugo S HigbIe
Donald R SmIth, Mgr
Kay Agney
Rachel Baumann
WIlham B Devhn
Conme Gnrfllh
f'rank J Huster
Peter J Kauffman
John E Mendenhall
Martha Sattley Moray
Beverly Pack

CLOVERL Y ROAD - Near Gros<;e POlllle
Boulevard - Lovely Engh!>h Tudor With five
lllce sIze bedrooms Heated gla<;s enclosed
famIly room 16 foot library I'.lth fireplace
Recently redone kitchen With buJltllls <lnd
pantry Recreation room Two C<lr JUached
garagf'

NORTH EDGEWOOD - Three bedroom t\lO
bath ranch Formal dlOmg room Kilchen ha~
bUIlt ms Fireplace m hvmg room <Ind ramI
Iy room Screened and gla>;>;ed 19 fool trfrale
Two recreation rooms Central air ~pnnkler
system and security !>y~tem Two Cdr dllach
ed garage

HARBOR HILL - On a £-ul de ~a(' off Ldke ~horp
Road One and one half ~tory re-.drnce Illth
three bedrooms and lWO bath>; on flNI anrll\lo
bedroom'> and bath on second 17 foot hbran
28 foot hVlllg room Recreallon room Central
air Tl'.o and one half car allached garage

McMILLAN - Profe<;>;lOnally delorated rour
bedroom, lv.o bath, one and one half ~Ion
re.<;ldence With family room dnd rrcreatlOn
room Newer kitchen AllrdCllvel}
land>;capcd

BRYS DRIVE - Near Marter Four bedroom
recently decorated, Coloma I Counlry kitchen.
family room WIth fireplace RecreatIOn room
Three car garage 71 foot lol ImmedIate
possessIOn

JEFFERSON - Lakefront reSIdence In St Clair
Shores 111x -140 foot lot WIth steel seal\all
Custom bUIll III 1969 thiS four bedroom Col
omal has three and one half baths, library, 26
foot family room and first floor laundry Three
car attached garage Central air and secun-
ty system Pnced to sell at $269,000 QUIck
possessIOn

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.
83 Kercheval Ave.

886-3400

11m
IDGBIE
MAXON

~ IH~T OFFERING - Great Farms locatIOn
Three bedroom, three bath reSIdence on Fair
Acres First floor master bedroom Paneled
lIbrary FIrst floor laundry Recreallon room
II Ith fIreplace Central air and lawn sprinkler
~\ ~lem Two car attached garage

I 1H<;T OFFERING - Charmmg Colomal m
popular Farms ared on HIllcrest Den Kit-
chen has builtms 28 ft master bedroom With
bath T\ln addlllOnal bedrooms and bath
Hp( fed lion room Three ca r garage

~-
l\l III BON \lear Kercheval AttractIve three
hr'lroom Farm Colomal 20 foot famIly room 21

,f ma>;lrr hedroom has fireplace RecreatIOn
I 1<1111 1\\ 0 Cdr garage Immediate possessIOn

! ,J HK"iHIHE IWAD - Colomal bUlltm 1980 Four
1>t'r1room>; Three full baths and two powder
room" ~'Ir!>t floor laundry Family room has
1\10 >;Iory celimg Library ConversatIOn pIt
\lllh fireplace Family room and master
tH'llroom al~o have fIreplaces Many
d11]('n11Ie'
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H7) 1'('lllhl'llun

Youngblood
Reralty In<.

tHO42 NEf<'F -- TWO-fo'AMILY lNCOl\IE
';p<ll'IOU.bllck five/five wllh ~ep,lt ,lIe utililll'"
,1IIdndtul.lI flrepldce. L.llld Conll dcl tel m.,
dVdlldble Calltodd) for youl ,lppomtmenl

BIG HOUSE BIG IIEATING BILLS BIG T<\X
BILLS SMALL l"AMILY)'/ / If you'le hI'.
lIlg IIIIhdl gl edt f,1I1l11yhome ~ou rd "'cd YOUl

f,IllIl" III but now Ihe fdlTIlh lid., muved Oll10
I'omes of their own, m<l~be It'., tUlle to con
~Ider .cdlmg down to d ,nldllel , mOlC pI dC
IIl'al I<Inch :.tyle home III the he<llt of Ihe
I'olllie. We hdvr one and 1>1' would like to tell
}OUdboutlt We <11.0ha\ e an eXll'ptlOnal lux
UIy COnd0ll1lmUmbUIlt Ju!>ttwenl" ve,ll'~ dgO
nedl E:d~t1dnd Call u. toddy' You l,1I1ellJoy
l(mer overhe<ld, 1l1<l1ll1,'n.lfl(e <lnd pi ob,tl)l~
e\1I d mcolIle tl om tlw e\ce.,. l<l.,1lIOU IJ put
III tlil' b,lllk'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

b7;) HIVAH)) - OPE:\, ~UNIH '\ 2 (1) -I 00
i\1'\:-.1'\ FE <\'llIHES m Ih'" 1I0me lhl ce
bedloom, one ..nd onc hdll bdth, n('11 kll
lhen natUl alllrepldce famlh room gdl"dpll
room. Iioudhght. m val d. !lell l'I loof dlld
drl\ el>a~ dnd the lI~t goe. on'

-122l\IcKI'\lLEY - OPEN SUNDAY 2 00 ~ ()()-
IN THE CENTEH Ol" GRO~~E POI:-.I1E
FARl\lS <lone 01\ner center enll Jnl'e CoJ
ollldilhat l~ ready COIImlTIedldle OCl'UP,llll~
l'hl~ hOll.e hdS had lI11maculdle Cdle ,Illd ha.
thl ee bedrooms one dnd one half b.l Ih. fdml
II loom 01erlookmg the hack 1.11d and pll(
ed III the 80 •

STEPHENS - ONE OWNER HOllSi': deSigned b,
Orner Bouschel II Ith fIve bedrooms four dnd
one half baths hbl ary, great lel'l edtlOn loom
.pnnkler slstem and maglllfileni Idlldo,cap
mg GI eat HllllocdtlOn'

CHALFO:-.lTE - GREAT LOCATION for thl~
Lustom bullt horne fealuring a r'lIut~chlel klt
chen, !lbrdry, Circular dnve, central a Ir first
floor bedroom and bath and four adoItlonal
bedrooms and two and one half balhs

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED home \\Illh file
bedrooms, one and one half baths den IIC\> er
carpetlllg, deck, fenced \lard and a ne\, er kit
chen With eatmg area .

FOUR FAMILY UNIT I> Ith t\\lObedroom. In each
Ulllt, appllance<; Included, good condition
dIVIded basement four furnace~ and a greal
Investment'

CHARMING DUTCH COLONIAL that ha. had ex
tenslve remodeling Features are fOUl
bedrooms tl\O and one half baths famlll
room, hardl\ood floors outstandlllg \ .11d and
superbl} decorated

ENGLISH TUDOR features SIXbedl oom" three
and one half baths, faml1y room cal d room
leaded wmdoll s newer roof and furnace
breakfast room and a second floor offill'

ONE OWNER HO:\IE beautifully decorated three
bedrf'oms, two and one ha If bath~, den, large
lot recreation room, ne", er roof dnd furnale

IUVIERA TERRACE t\\O bedroom" 1\10
bath, c('ntral all', nel>el caqwtmg balron)
ST PAlJL Ihree bedroom., one and one h,df
bath~ central all' 101>lOnclo fe('
UNIVER~rTY thr('e b('droom~ one dnd one
half b<lth~,den. breakla,t room tl'.Ocar garage
WILLlAMSBVHG tl'.O herlroom" onc and one
half bath<; many Improvement" call for d('tail<;

BALFOUR 1)QUAlm CONDOMINIUM - Tim
be,lUtllul two bedroom l\,o,mdonehallll<llh
Il'.ldence fedtul e• .I mOOl'1n kllchen 111'0c.lI
covered carpOiI. pled~,,1Il1plll'die pdllO dnd
It I. vel Y la.lefully l'dl petl'd .. ntl decOl aled
thlOUghout

ROSE TERHAn: - Thl. 1I11eeb,'(iI oom, three
and one h.df b.lth I ,'.ld,'nl e offel., the ultlmale
m qU,lIlIV l'on.tructHlIl nch d,'cO! luxul')'
aml'llltlC. alld a pll'.llgIOU" 10caiIOn We
would hkl' 10all.lIlgl' ~OUIP<'I.,OI1<lI.,holl1I1g
CdlI u. for deldlls

1449NOrrINGlIAl\l - OPPOHTUNITY KNOCKS
- [<'OUIbedloom bnck Engli.h bung,lIol'. Illth
II, a full b,lth., n.lllll .11fll,'pl"l'e, le..dl'd gl... .,
and ndlural \\ ood", 01k till ougliout $5190U
wltli on" $9 !J()() dm, 11.. 111(II) 01 """ull1e HI ,01)

1175PE1\IBEHTON Alll ,I(tl\ l' Cl'lIll'l entl dnc,'
brick COIOlll,lICU.tolll huill hI BU''''l'll Four
bedloollh 1\10 .lIld 011\' h,1I1 b,llh ... ldlllih
room ..Illl den HN 11',1110111001ll I, Ilh ndtlll.1l
flrepl.lcr Open Sunu,11 2 ,

PHIl\1E<:LOCATION PR \('1 rc \L It \ \i{ II - ,21
FISHEH HO \D - 1Il'1l' It I'" .pdllOU" open
11001 pl.1Il I ,'lent mIll' O\l'lll,'nh 1l111udlng..
nl'll loof nell tlll n"ll' ,I!ullllnulll tI un ,lIld ..1I
Iead~ 101 oU'Up""CI

ROSL). t\ HO \D ~I' \( 'IOL~ ~ I \H rEH - Till.
tl>0 bedl oom Colonial t,'alllle~ oJ 1,11gl' 11\ IIlg
room lulh ndluldl tllcpldle fOlllldl dmlllf(
loom, dnd J bllghl dl'n OICllooklllg Ihe bdlk
val'll

1007CADIEU X - OPE<~~su"n <\Y 2 uu ~ 00 -
;\jEED l\lOHE HOOi\! ) Th", .,P,lllOll. COIOnidl
hd. four bedroom. ,1Ild1\10ddJOllllllg bdth" 0'1
second floOl PilI ate bedlOol11 .Ind b,lth on
tlrs! floor GraclOu. Idnllh loom and fOll11al
dmmg loom Walkmg dl.t:lIlle to .chool~ dnd
trall.pOl tdllOn Nell pIlle S120000 I

19982W DOYLE - OPEN SU'\lDA Y 2 00 -I 00
A 1\IUST SEE tn 11'\1'1hou.e that call Il1dke
hfc eaSlel The great h.llJ 11\ mg loom ha"
a beamed cdthedl al lei ling Jnd d bllck
fireplace IIalL famJlI room l,lUndr~ area on
the 101>er leII'I thl ee bedl OOIll" I110and one
half bath. centrdl all' .llld gl rdl L.md COli
tract tPlms are dldIl<lble

$3i5,OOO-$.WO,OOO ..•
'FIRST OFFERliliG - CLOVERL,\ lWAD IS Ihe

sIte for Ihls lo\'eh COIOllldlmthe Fal ms "Ith
four bedrooms 1\10and one h,df bdlhs faml
I} room, hbrdr~ 1\Ith f11epldce model n kit
chen. spnnklel s~ stem, shake ~hlllgle root
fenced yard patio dnd attached galage

THREE MILE - l:lEAL'TIFLL CGLOMAL
featunng fIve bedrooms 1\\ 0 and one half
baths hbrarv famIl~ room cent Ial all, fan
tastlc kItchen, panll I dnd mtenor and ex
lenor completely repamted

TRADITIONAL COLONIAL m the Wood. featur.
mg three bedrooms tl>Oand one half baths
family room patIo nI'l> land.caplllg and
beautifully decorated

LUXURY CONDO IHth tl'O bedrooms, tl>Obalhs
family room, central all' bllhard room, all ap
phances mcluded 101\condo fee and a two car
garage

IMPORTED EXTERIOR STONf<~on thIS spacIOus
Coloma I I\lth file bedrooms three and one
half baths, family room, updated kitchen,
screened terrace and an mground SWImmIng
pool

1 t'

$I49,90()..$IOO,OOO • , •
MANY IMPROVEMEr--TS m thiS home With three

bedrooms, one and one half baths new kIt.
chen, 100\ierlevel fanllly room new roof, new
CIrCUlardfl\<;, m:....carpetmg and new exten
slve landscapmg

$199,900-$150,000 .
!\IOVE.IN CONDITION for thIS bnck Colomal \\ Ith

four bedrooms, h\ 0 and one half baths, faml
Iy room, flrsl floor laundry nel\ el' kitchen and
completely mamtenance free'

S DEEPL \NDS - TRUL Y EXQUISITE for
the execullve SIXbedrooms, foul' balhs t\\O
lavatone., famll) room !lbrar). sprinkler sy.tem
central all' and a three car garage

IIANDSOI\If<:DECOR highlights thiS condo \\lth
thrrc bedroom., two ano one half baths, third floor
bedroom an,1 bdth, pn ..ate encl(l'ieclpatIO modern
kIte hrn nel'.er furnace and large ~torag(' ar('a

WHAT IS YOUR PRICE RANGE?

,I R\D'IOH ClHCLE - OPEN SUI">DA).
2 OU-I UO IMl\IACULATE home III the
Farms lllcludes three bedrooms 1\10and one
h.llf bdth~, ~econd floor Slttlllg loom, fanlll~
loom fdmlh kitchen. tell ace dnd freshll
pamted extel'IOl

William J. Champion & Company

$99,900-$50,000
BENJAMIN three brdl oom In 1('\('I patio ex
cellent condlllOn, FHA IV t\ lerm.,
BERDEN Ihre(' berlroom, n('\1 d.'ck hard
I\ood noors nellly decordted ,md fenced )<lrd
LANSE three hedr(Jom rane h on(' and on('
half baths, large kllchl'n falmly room patio
NOTRE DAMf<~ four ht>droom~ t\IO b<llh<;
den, screened lerralf' Pil ket frnce l\10HE'

886-8710

20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pomte Woods

GROSSE POI:--TE \\ OODS - Ternflc foul' bed
room one dnd one hall bath bungalOI\ com
pletel~ Iedone throughout Illcludmg nel> kit.
chen and ne\1er carpetlllg :\10\'1' III condItIOn
and tra n,lerred OIlners offer chOice of TER-
RIFIC TEIUIS

.\ CHAR\IER INSIDE AND OUT' ClaSSICthree
bedroom Colomal WIllsteal )lour heart and be easy
on your pocketbook' Attractive decor, beautiful
kitchen, new storms and screens and even a picket
fence' 881 ~200

RI\' ARD - STATELY TUDOR TOWNHOUSE of
fers fIve bedrooms and three full baths III mce-
Iy sItuated end Ulllt Ilith extra privacy
88-1.0600

COMING SOON -

FIRST OFFERING

OUR EXCITING SPRING MARKET!

2/2 BDR:'>I L'pper and 10111'1Id,'nll( .11 Sun pOll hI'. 3 Cdr gd Idgr
3 BDR;\I E\cellenl condlllOn PI II die \ .11d \ell el loof
4 BDRM Gros.e Pomte ShOIe" Be.luIJlulll delOl dted Ldrge 100111.
5 llDH:\1 Four tlreplall'S lanlll~ loom Ill)!.'! I Ldlgl' 101
}.BDR;\I Bnck Good "tdrtel home Gar,lge dlld bd.ement
2 BDRl\1 Vacant lot dlalldble ne\t to hou.(' Lot pi Iced .lt SIO800
5 BDR:'>I Screened pOIeh Pllled at S'>b900
-I BDR:'>I Large tanlll1 room 3U, l~ Cu.lom bUIlt 101 pre,elliollner
7 BDR:'>I Elabordte 1\ell con.lluc(ed home Illlh ldl ridge hou.e

212 BDRl\l Both .lde" hdl e den ... "epdIdte uI1IIt)('" and gdl age.
J BDR:'.I ~atul .11flrepldce ReCledtlOn loom Ilith I> rl b'll

S~
E,~,~~;e~

VERY SPECIAL SIXbedroom, five and one half
bath "mll1l.man~lOn" on 158X250' Park site has
all the amelllties expected plus a famIly room.
garden room, musIc room, exercise room With
sauna, Ill.ground pool plus new decor throughout
881-6300

1 I
ENJOY THE PRESTIGE OF LAKESHORE L1\'
ING III thIS neller Colomal offenng nearl~ 5500
square feet of luxury accommodations situated on
a lovely double lot (90Xo150') Included are faml
Iy room, library. master sUite With huge bath and
slttmg room plus fIve addltlonal famIly bedrooms
- each \\Ith Its own adJOImng bath EXCltlllg de
tails at 884..()6()Q

HARCOl'RT Flat
HILLCREST Enghsh
LO\KESHORE Coloma I
LULHl\1UUH Cape Cod
RIDGEMOl'\T Ranch
ROSLY~ One slor~
ROSL YN Bungaloll
STILLMEADOW Coloma 1
U~IVERSITY Georgian
VER"IIER Duplex
HILLCREST 1 '_ Stor~

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

GHOSSE POINTE \\OODS - DECOR \TOH S HO\IE llw plofe"'loll,ll touch I" l'Il'I~llhere 11,
Ihl. beautiful COIOllldl Fealure. mdud,' - 1110IdIge bedl 00ln; ,lch.lIllllng ~llI(h IIIlh d boll
1\Indoll Pdrquet tloolmg m the kitchen .Illd "Iud~ BlICk Iront IIdlk L,)I ell p.1I10II Ilh d pIlI dte
garden I'\el\ furnace III 1983 T\IO C31 gdl.lge PI Iced ,11Sib 000 Opt'" ~ulld,l\ 2..,

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.

FIRST OFFERINGS

HANDYMAN SPECIAL \Hth potentlal' Four bedrooms, den, modern kitchen - $41 000' 881-4200
POPULAR STAR OF SEA AREA offers two bedroom, one and one half bath bnck RANCH ne\\ Iy decoralE,d

throughout I New kitchen, glassed terrace, ftmshed basement. I\ooden deck and pnvacy fence $129,900
881-6300

HANDY TO EVERYTHING' SpeCIal fealures found only III more costly homes III thiS cedar shake Cape
Cod Charmer' Two large bedrooms. deSigner kItchen, family room flreplacp newer energy saver
furnace, extra large lot I 884..Q600

IN THE WOODS - Three bedroom, one and one half bath brick ranch offers COZ)flreplace great closet
space, flmshed basement and covered terrace Near St Joan church and .chool Pnced Corthe budget
mlllded 881-6300

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POI\ TE \\ OODS - FRESH -\S -\ D \IS). , Ide,llil 10c,llt'd Colol1l,lI II IIIl tlll l'e bedroom.

flreplace Flonda room E\lra I,ll ge lot Double Dill ell a I (,.1. B,lI B Que 1\10 l'oll gal dge
COII\ementi~ localed 10 .choob and IIa nspOl IdllOn

IN THE PARK - Lo..ely redecorated brick COlomal near schools, shops and dO\lntO\\n bus has had lots
of updatmg - new storms and screens, updated kItchen, MORE' Load~ of charm mcludmg leaded
glass and full bnck "'all fireplace' Unbelievably pnced m the 50's' 881.4200

"HEART OF THE FARMS" SUPER VALUE' ThiS three bedroom. tl\O and one half bath Colomal on a
favonte street has mce extras for easy mamtenance and IS lllcely pnced In the 70 s 8814200

VERSATILE AfI.'DUNIQUE Just two blocks from Village' Includes four bedroom, tllO baths fine deeor
WIth leaded glass and natural woodwork plus low heatlllg bIlls I'lth energ~ ~aver furnaee Land ('on
tract 884-0000

TWO FAMILY m the Park SUPER TERMS "'Ith low do\\n payment on five )ear Land Contract' RIll4200

SECLUDED GROSSE POINTE SHORES cul-<le-sac !>ettmg IS only one of the fine fC<lturc~of thIS large
three bedroom, two bath RANCH - IIlcludes great family room wllh flreplac{', 1\\lH:ar attached garage,
quahty custom touches throughout 884-{)600

POPULAR F4.RM.SLOCATION for Uns three bedroom, one dnd one half bath Colomal "'Ith den AND hbrary,
mce kitchen With large paneled breakfast room and "eparate dmlllg room - all updated throughoul'
CHECK THE ATTRACTIVE NEW PRICE' 884.0600

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
15-14BRYS - Three bedroom redecorated b SOLD e!lght' Great starter at $57,500 881-6300
16818CRANFORD LANE - Last available CONDO III thiS popular groupmg' Five bedrooms, three full

baths, basement QUick occupancy at $81,000 884 0600
1365LAKEPOINTE - Sharp three bedroom. two bath Coloma I IIIth den - mint condItIOn' 50's 881-4200
708 PERRIE:\f PLACE - SpacIous lIVIng' Three bedrooms, tl>Obaths plus tllO half baths, huge family

room, Enghsh pub style games room and MORE' 881-4200
2136 STANHOPE - DRASTIC PRICE REDUCTION for qUIck sale' Sharp three bedroom ranch WIth

modern kitchen, FlorIda room and fInIshed basement' Be the first to make an offer 881.6300
5~WOODLAND SHORES - Off Lakeshore FIve bedroom Cox & Baker Colomal on wooded sIte MINT

conditIOn - very speCIal' $339,000 884-0600
17030WATERLOO - Young budget pnced lhree bedroom bungaloll has ne\1 carpetmg and kitchen ap-

phances 50's' 884-0600

S
f

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARI< GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884.0600 16610 Mack 881-4200 19790 Mack 881-6300

Member of the
Groo,~e Pomte Real E<;tale Exchange

Macomb Board of Reallor~
Dl'tr01t Board of Realtor,

IS YOUR PRICE RANGE BELOW $50,OOO?
WE HAVE MANY LISTINGS IN THAT PRICE RANGE TOO!

CALL FOR DETAILS!

LOCATED "ON THE UII L
III Grosse POinte Farm~

across from Perry Drug~

Ro

_. i_'_,\~:=1iIiiiIIi
,~.I!IIII .... 1 i""'j~~ ~

RELO~
~
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BERK~HIRE - Roomy fIve bedroom Cololllell
Lots of wmfortable and mVltmg space With
famlly room and yedr round porch Private
patIO 1,1,Ith gas gnll

FLEETWOOD - Moderalely priced all bnck and
alumlllum semi-ranch WIth Impressive list of
amemtles Beautifully decorated throughout
WIthe&peclally attracllve basement hvmg and
entertalOlOg area Three bedrooms, two baths,
Gro~&e Pomte &choolr,

I' lit.J't\uv - roul UCUIUOlll ::'CJUI IdUdl WILli
loads of ~torage, large Mut&chler kitchen WIth
eatmg space Central all' and security sy&tem,
new furnace and hot water heater

FIRST OFFERING m Grosse Pomte Park Three
bedroom, one and one half bath brick
bungalow features leaded glass doors, new
carpetmg, fl!llshed basement WIthextra bath
and bedroom, roomy kitchen WIth eatmg
space

NOTRE DAME - Four bedroom Colomal conve-
lIIently lOCated near schools and shoppmg -
All new family room, central all', carpetmg
and lots more'

, SIZZLING MARKET!

,,"Ie\1er three bedroom Colomal With beamed cell-
mgs and fmlshed oak floors Modern kitchen.
flOlshed basement ConveOlent to school and
parks

BEHKSHlRE - Under $70,000for four bedroom,
two and one half bath home AND office JO

great locatIOn Dentist or Doctor, the profes-
slOnal WIllapprecIate havmg an office so close
to home

881-8900
710 Notre Dame•

CHILLY WEATHER.
Magmflcent Engh&h manor on WINDMILL

POINTE updated throughouL and decorated
wILh all the colors of sprmg Every elegant
detaIl of thl~ out~LandJng home WIllthrill you,
from the spectacular hvmg room With IU,
vaulted cellmg &oarmg to a towermg 20 feet
and gl aced With balcony and bay Lo the
opulent five room master bedroom wmg A
total of I 52 acres. dlre(Uy on the water. WIth
l!Ji feet of frontage Floor plan& and brochure
lur n1~heJ on I'eque&t

NEW LI~TING - Tired of IIXIllg up' Thl;, 10Ui
bedroom, two bdlh bungdlo\l I~ updated
throughout - kItchen, lurn<lce, bath ref1m~h
ed floor~ Ready to move In

BUCKINGIIAj\I - Speual fealure~ &ell a home
and thl&one IS IOdded Three flrepldces, beam
cd ceJlmgs beLlutlful modern kItchen,
garden~, five bedroomr, three full bath, plus
two half bath~

BALFOUH - Large brlek Tudor on extra deep lot
wIlh pO",lble Land Contracl term& FIve
bedroom::., !II0 full LJdth~ oak floor&, leaded gla::.&
frpnLh dao! &

Spaclou& five bedroom. 11,1,0 and one half bdth
brick Colomal on BERKSHIRE. under
$80,000' Den .lnd family room !<'eatures lead-
ed glass and Pewablc tlle. deep yard

BALFOUB - lland&ome pillared four bedroom
Colomal has super SpacIOusness, beautIful
paneled library Illth fireplace four room
sUite WIthseparate entrance for offIce 01- faml
Iy quarters

Schultes Real Estate

...------------OPEN HOUSES--------- .....
325McMILLAN - Attractl\ e Enghsh Tudor With lhree spaCIOUSbedrooms recently palllted, love

ly hvmg room With fireplace, dmmg room, family room and kitchen wllh pme cabmets

916 PEMBERTON - Dlstmctlve bflck chalet-style Colomal Large yard, four bedroomr" cedar
closet, den, kItchen \\ Ith pantry dnd central all' are Just a fe'" of the man} features

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1190 E:llord Ct - G P W
1217 HampLon - G P W

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
20720 MARTER ROAD

Beautiful three bedroom brick Colomal for only
$99,900 Two and one half baths, family room,
natural fireplace, covered patIO Located m super
area I Stop and see thIS gorgeous home'

When you lI.t your home wltll
CENTURY 21 LOCHMOOR we
place a pnture of your resldC'/l( ('
m tile Mawmb M L S book a, well
a, In the Gro.l,e POinte EXlhan/i(!
bool1 You can double your home"
exposure by IIstmg It with u, I

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

9-tV BALLANTYNE, ELEGANT four bedroom, two and one half bath COlolllalln a de~lldble locatIOn of
Gro~~e Pomte Shore& Convenient floor plan, exceptIOnal kitchen 1mge bedrooms and more" ,

7" WOODLAND SHOHES - SPECTACULAH home In the Shore~ Superbly buIlt

t J!J9GHAYTON - OUTSTANDING three bedroom Colomal With all the dmeOltle~ (entral all', mamte
lIdnLe tree flm~hed LJa~ement, etc' ThiS one wll! not la&t long I' ,

11!JOELFOIW (VI' SpaCIOU~~eml ranch located m qUIet court 10 (,ro&~e Pomte Wood~ Ample kitchen,
Idl ge lot ndtUJdl IirepldLe and more" I Large room &17e&Immediate OLLUpdn(y

~im $arO$ ~~e"t:£,Jnt.

17108 MACK

886-9030

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

2011;)")BE<\UFAI r - ATfHACTIVE Cololllal IlILhe Grosse POlllte School dl::.tnct of Harpel Wood, TIll ee
belh OO!l1;, one dnd one hdlf bath::., large family room, 12% mortgdge a;,::.umptlOn

!Jb!!PJ<:IIIBEHTUN - INVITING fIve bedroom, three and one half bath~ COIOllldl10 an excellent locallon
of the Pdl k Recently palOted and decorated New klt(hen lIbrary dnd mOle

I.H. 36 SOJ\1ERSET - Super two family With separate!>1 Simple d~sumptlOn on Land Contract, great
Iental drea of Grosse Pomte Call today for more mformatlOn on thiS super value'

377RIDGEMONT - BeautIful three bedroom bflck bungalow WIthmodern kitchen, formal dmmg room,
f.u.shed basement, natural fIreplace one and one half car garage, plus much more'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
905 BERKSHIRE

Gorgeous fIve bedroom English Tudor WIth four
and one half baths, formal dmmg room, bay Will-
dowed breakfast room, hbrary, basement With
Pewablc tile recreatIOn room, and fireplace Also,
an unbehevable three story entrance foyer With

- stamed glass skyhght I

,,,

I _j~
COZY CONDO m Grl)l;.~ePomte City SpaCIOUShv-
lng room, fully eqUIpped kItchen and cozy dmmg
area ThiS one bedroom UOltlSIdeal for the Single,
the retired or the mvesLor Realistically pnced,
well mainlailled second Ooor apartment

HANDSOME CENTER HALL Coloma I on Rivard
Road m the CIty Open and gracIOus rooms taste-
fully decorated m neutral tones Family room
overlookmg a fenced yard, updated kitchen and
fIve bedrooms plus three full baths make thiS
house particularly SUItable to a family's needs

A JOY TO SEE " ThiS attractively decorated
three bedroom Coloma I has had excellent care
New 10 the past two years carpetmg, furnace, air
cleaner, humldlfer, garage doors Natural fire-
place With glass and brass doors, glassed porch,
paneled and carpeted recreatIOn room m base-
ment Assumable 812% mortgage

PRICED AT $63,900,tillS channmg all bnck, three
bedroom, one and one half bath home won't last
long NIce recreation room WIthwet bar, new fur-
nace, and all appliances lIlcluded Add additional
amemtles and It IS sure to go fast

OF ENGLISH VARIETY ThiS handsome
home ISlocated on the ever popular Lakeland, m
the City ExceptIOnally well cared for, With a
brand new kitchen, and freshly reflmshed hard-
wood noors The four family bedrooms, plus the
extra third floor bedrooms offer ample room for
the extended family or resident help

FIRST OFFERING

~Edgar&asscxBes
114KERCHEVAL 886-6010

BRAND NEW I Well almost new ThiS center en-
!rance Colomal I,I,ltha CIrcular driveway and spec-
tacular stam:ase should command the attentIOn
of anyone ThiS house has a library and famIly
room With fireplace, fIrst floor laundry, central
all', two patIOs and a host of goodies

A SPECIAL HOUSE FOR A SPECIAL BUYER
BUIlt \\Ith a European flare, all hvmg space

starts on the second floor Beautiful detail
throughout, spacIous rooms, natural floors and
dramatlc archItecture best desCribe thIS house

•

LOCATED NEAR MORAI'G thIS clean half
duplex offers two bedroom'!, a fonnal dmmg room,
a fml~hed basement and a garage PflCed at only
$HI,OOO,thl~ ISa great buy Move-Ill conditIOn Im-
mediate occupancy

CONDOMINIUM - EASTLAND AREA Pnced In
the $5O's,thiS two bedroom, newer, townhouse
features a locatIOn wlthm walkmg distance to
restaurants, shops and theatre Mamtenance
fE'eof $64 monthly Available Immediately

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Three bedrooms, one and one half bath, paneled

recreatIOn room, all natural woodwork, fresh
decor, new furnace, extra msulatlOn 432
McKmley

PRICED TO SELL - FAMILY HOME
You won't fmd a beller mamtamed home and you

Will appreciate the center hallway plan and
high ceilings With detailed moldmgs to
enhance gracIOUSentertammg Also four to SIX
bedrooms for the larger famIly or !lve m
relal1ves PrIced m the $120's for a qUIck sale

FIRST OFFERING - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 Three
bedrooms, one and one half bath Colomal m the
Woods area Features hardwood floors, copper
plumblOg, extra msulatlOn, natural fireplace,
heated Floflda room and much more PrIced 10
the 70's see you Sunday at 1867Norwood
FARMS - BeaUtlfully restored, four bedroom

DUTCH COLONIAL Master bedroom sUIte
With a natural fireplace, library With bUIlt-in
;;helves, large country kItchen, step-down hv-
mg room Impressive 200X 139lot, Just a block
from the lake

NEAR WATERFRONT PARK - $80'S
Featurmg four bedrooms, two full baths and a den

One tour of thiS home WII!reveal all new decor
mcludmg high qualIty carpetlOg, a modern klt-
chcn and absolutE'ly no IIark to do

FOUR BEDROOMS - $82,000
Great Gro'ise Pomte City locatIon close to
everythmg and a popular family neighborhood
Great noor plan Bnd hard to beat prIce

You've Seen
Our~Sign

Around the Pointe
16845 KERCHEVAL. "in The Village"

HARPER WOODS - Great starter home $43,900
Special bungalow - 1-94 and Morass area,
three bedrooms, kitchen With oven and range,
a must see

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
• 412 McKinley $92,000
• 1867~orwood $79,900

PHIME ENGLISH TUDOR m excellent condition
and locatIOn Four bedrooms, two and one half
baths, lIbrary, new kItchen, natural woodwork_
stamed and leaded glass doors, a pleasure to live
m. near schools and transportal1on

SPACIOUS RANCH ON CUL-DE-SAC Excellent
floor plan, three bedrooms, family room WIth
fireplace, den, large kItchen, attached garage

BRICK HO:'ltE - 50's - GROSSE POINTE CITY
Jmagme three bedrooms on the first !loor WIth
a large unflmshed second floor that could pro-
VIde even more rooms Located near the
Village shops, schools and ball fIelds for
$59,900

r#,~~hW?'~/'m Jil lttJi1iJtl ... n
TRADlTlO~AL COLONIAL - $114,900 If you are
lookIng for a four to five bedroom home WIth a
faml!} room. large kitchen and a three car garage
and e\er~ thmg you like IS pnced out of your
budget, then cOllSlder thIS Offenng Land Contract
tcrms for up to five year., With 20% down A real
hargam If you would lIke to perform some Cer-
tifICate of Occupancy \\ork yourself

495LODGE - Beaullful Tudor Colomal IIIDetrOIt's historical Berry SUbdiVISion,fmlshed oak floors, beau-
tllul cellmgs, !lve bedrooms, games room on third floor' For the young cosmopolitan 1 Unbelievably
priced at $85,900' Call today for more fantasl1c detaIls

1241NOTTINGHAM - Well mamtamed home I Three plus bedrooms, updated kitchen WIth bUIll m dish-
IIasher, natural fireplace WIth bookshelves on both Sides, fully Insulated' Call today

20482 LENNON - Beautlfut three bed!:..QQP;\ ranch 111H!1r~r Woods i"mlshed basement WIth kitchen,
one and one half baths Grosse Powte schools! Private streel' Priced at only $5!l,900!I

\.
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\ "t'lecllOlI oi I (,lIpt'!> II'OIll tilt'
10\\-caI0i ie, 10w-<.holc!>tl'lol- alld
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(Ire) 110\1al'd and lIelen,1 DeWitt
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B1CII J;\ \'1'1':\:'111'i C.
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Then' ha ...been contI.u\ el!>~0\ t'l
Vlt,lIl1ill (' in the pa!>t) eal .., but the
expert!> all ag'1ee: lIe need It. Vlta-
nlln C is a pO\lel'ful alltiO'l.ldant. It
lIght!> IIIfec tlOll!>. makes IIOUllll!>
heal fa!>ter, enh"nce!> the !>kllland
destro)!> Illtrite, a cdncel-call ...illg
agl'nt in food. A deficil'nc) of \'Ita-
min (' cau!>e... malfunction to the
immune !»stl'lll.

Food!> high in Vitamin C indudl'
gl een peppel', melon 01' canta-
loupe, broc<.oh 01' kale, ...tra\1 bel-
de .., cauliflo" (l, orangl'll aud !>pill-
ach. It i!>ill mo;,t frUIt" and vege-
table!> in le!>ser amounts. Vitamin
C is \1 ateI' !>oluble. A con!>idera bll'
amount is lo"t ill cooking. Sincl' the
body doe!>not store it, a fresh !>up-
pI) is required dall).

SOUTHERN STUFFED
PEPPERS

6 large green peppers
l/2 cup chopped onions
1/2 cup chopped celery
1 clove garhc, crushed
1 lb. very lean ground beef
1 Tbsp, margarine
1 can (4 oz.) slIced mushrooms,

drained (reserve hquid)
3 cups cooked brown nee
Salt and pepper
1 can (10-3/4 oz) cream of

mushroom soup
2 chlCkl"n bOUIllon cubes
Sweet paprika

Cut a thin slice from .,tem end of
peppers. Remove !>eed!>and J'ibs.
Parboil peppers III boiling water
for 2 to :3 minute .. , drain. Mean-
\Ihile, saute onion!>, celery, garlic
and ground beef in margarine, un-
til vegetables are tender and meat
IS no longer p1l1k.. \dd mushrooms,
rice, salt and pepper to taste. Add
enough water to mushroom hquid
to m;.t/(e :J/4 cup. Blend with soup
and bouillon cubes Heat. Stir 1/2
cup of the blended !>oup into rice
mixture. Stuff peppers. Place in
shallO\\ baking pan. POUI' 1/2 cup
\\ ater around pepper". Bake in p.'e-
heated 350° 0\ en 20 to 25 minute!>.
Remove from 0\ en, sprinkle light-
I)' With paprika. Sel'\'e with re-
maiuing heated soup mi'l.ture as a
sauce, Makes 6 servings.

Calories per serving about 292.
Cholesterol about 53 mgs.

FRESH BROCCOLI SALAD
1 bunch very fresh broccoli
2/3 cup olIves, chopped
1 small omon, gra ted
4 hard-cooked eggs, chopped
1 cup mayonnaIse
1 Tbsp lemon juice
l/2 tsp sugar
Salt and pepper
Red lettuce leaves
Fresh mushrooms, slIced

Cut broccoli, including peeled
stems, into cubes. Add olives,
onion, and chopped eggs. Combine
mayonnaise, lemon juice, sugar,
salt and pepper to taste. Toss broc-
coli mixture with dressing. Serve
on a bed of red lettuce leaves and
garnish \\ ith fresh mushroom
slices. Sl'rves 6 to 8.

SHERRIED FRUIT CUP
4 large oranges
1 can 03-3/4 oz,) pmeapple tId-

bits In heavy syrup
2 Tbsp. lemon JUIce
1/3 cup dry sherry
Mmt leaves, for decoration

With paring knifl', cut orange ...in
half u..ing 71g7ag Iill....., separate
halve .. carpfully Hemo\e orange
..egment ...\I ith grappfruit knife, re-
..en Il1g juicl' and spgment.. and
Il'a\,jllg "hell., mta<.l, Clean 6 half
"hpJI~ .Iud ...riCl' thin pll'ce from
rounded bottom of l'ach; re"en l'
for fruit Clip".

Cut orang(' pl'e[ "lice" into thin,
~mall pieces; mix 111 .. aucepan with
orange juice, pmpapple tidhlt.,
(\lith s)rup) and lemon juic('. Heat
to boiling, reduce h('at to medlUIn.
Simmer unco\ ered, stirring occa-
..ion ally, until thick and !;)r1IP),
about 25 minutes. Remove from
tr~t. '~;1 ;&! ~;n~[Iy ~ iieal 0\ en (0
3,10°. Place ..hell" in muffin tin.
Spoon ahout 1/3 cup frUit mixture
into each shell Rake 20 minutes.
Garni"h each cup y,ith mmt sprig ..
:\lakp" six "erving ..

Calorie .. per ..erving about 94.
Cholesterol O.

at the Hillcrest Banquet Center
Tickets, at $15per person, may be

reserved by calling Euse Bauman,
839,7461, Ann MalkowskI, 526-8171,
Carol NOWICki,286-2'(,*3,or Doreen
Ver!ll!~ho at the school, 371-8965

•

Scotland Among the guests present
were daughter Christine Con an
Hauser, of Vermer Road, and Mrs
Cowan's sister Christine McGlei ..h
Gustifson, of North Renaud Road

Among Alma College students who
are volunteers III the school's Student
Support Group ISsophomore Karen
Sullivan, daughter of Thomas and
Mary Sullivan, of Brys Drive A 1933
graduate of Regma HIl~h School
Karen IS majoring m hIstory and
busmess admmlstratIon at Alma
The Student Support GI'OUphosts
Alma's admISSions offIce, gIves
tours to prospective students, makes
phone calls, and partiCIpates in stu-
dent panels

1b celebrate spring at Marist benefit
"Sprmg - An ExplOSionof Color,"

a benefit for the Marlst Fathers of
Notre Dame HIgh School, WIll fea-
ture luncheon and fashIOns by Hud-
son's East!3nd and Valente's Men's
Formal Wear on Thursday, Mar 21,

•

•

•

•

•

•

photo by Tom Greonwood

Susan Kunert (Mrs. Ham) and Julie Henderson (Mrs. Jaffett)
are pictured at left and right, respectively, in the window of the
Pilot House of Noah's Ark, at anchor in the nave of Christ Church,
Grosse Pointe, On deck, left to right, are Benjamin Braun (Sem),
Adriel Fenton (Jaffettl, his hand on the shoulder of "Raven"
Brent Jahnke, and Grady Avant <Ham). In the pulpit are "Dove"
Jenny Sammons and "Eagle" Ryan Jahnke, who've found a per-
fect perch from which to view the action of "Noye's Fludde."

mlze the expected debacle Broadcast JournalIsm and mmor-
Ing m MUSICTheatre.Grady, 13, is an eighth grade stu-

dent at Brownell Middle School At 11, Pierce MIddle School stu-
He's m hIS seventh year with the dent Benjamin Braun (Sem) IS the
Christ Church ChOir Program, and youngest of the "husbands," but
IS Head ChOrister He Sings, too, In he's been m the Chnst Church
hIS school chOIr Choir Program about fIVe years

That's almost half hIS hfeLIke JulIe, he's appeared In the
Christ Church productIOns of In addItion to "Noye's Fludde,"
"Pinafore" and "PIrates of Pen- he's workmg now on a solo part m
zance .. Like AdrIel, he has a siblmg a very contemporary pIece by
m the "Noye's Fludde" productIon. George Crumb, "AnCient Voices of
"My sister, Mary, was supposed to Children," to be performed in Ann
be a dodo bIrd - but the dodo bIrd Arbor He also plays the plano and
costumes didn't come in, so now viola
she's a flamlOgo " LIke Adriel, BenJam1l1 IS mto

Grady's been on the road WIth sports. He !lkes to sWIm and bIke m
the Christ Church Choir, in Wash- the summer, to downhIll SkI and
Ingtoll and Colorado, so he's pre- play hockey 111 the wmter He's ex-
pared for England thiS summer cited about the triP to England -
Not blase, exactly. Just prepared but It'S never occurred to hIm to
When he's not smgmg, he lIkes to take more than one camera If
"create," espeCIally electrically worse comes to worse, he can al-
Grady's great at making things ways buy some shots off of Grady
"HIS home," says Adriel, with a or Adnel
touch of awe, "IS Wired I" THIS WILL BE the last major

Christ Church Choir play for Cathe-
rine Boyer (Mrs Sem), who has
participated m the ChOIr Program
from the fifth grade, "devotedly"
from the nmth grade ... so despite
the fact that she was confmed to
her sick berth on mtervlew day, we
thmk she deserves her share of
"Noye's Fludde" ink

Catherme IS 17, a senior at
Grosse Pomte South HIgh and the
Christ Church Girls' Choir Head
ChOrister. She solos often on Sun-
days, has soloed With the chOIr
when It has appeared with the De-
trOIt Symphony Orchestra and
soloed In the Slstme Chapel

She was Mabel In ChrIst
Church's "Pirates of Penzance,"
was scheduled to appear as Yum
Yum In "The Mikado" but missed
that performance due to mononu-
cleOSIS She IS a member of the
Grosse Pomte South High School
Orchestra and the Chnst Church
Chorale, and plans to go back to
Europe this summer

"I'VE BEEN IN the Chflst
Church ChOIr Program almost two
years now," says Susan Kunert
(Mrs Ham), "and I've enjoyed
every mmute of It " Like Julie, she
had a wonderful tIme WIth the Girls'
ChOIr in Italy and SWitzerland last
summer Like all of Noah's sons
and their wives, she's havmg a
wonderful tune In "Nove's
Fludde " •

"I've always enjoyed and par-
tICIpated m various forms of the
performmg arts - vlOlm, actmg,
dance and voice - and thiS type of
opportunity ISsomethmg I'm gomg
to grab and glVe my best shot."

Susan, 16, m the 11th grade at
Grosse Pomte North HIgh School,
has appeared With the Children's
Theatre of Grosse Pomte ("Alice In
Wonderland," "Winme the Pooh,"
etc,) and m the Chnst Church
"Mikado" She takes private vOIce
lessons and hopes to attend the Vm-
verslty of MIChIgan, maJormg in

1\11'.and Mrs. Phihp Sham mas, 01
The Shores, celebrated theIr 59th
weddmg at the Tampa Hyatt on
Feb .3WIththeir daughter .Janet and
son-m-Iaw George Lakls, former
Pomters ",ho now !lve m Tampa,
Fla The Laklses hosted a cocktail
buffet for the Shammases, their
relatives and fnends that evemng

Francis J. and Gladvs .J. Gildea,
of Barrmgton Road: celebrated
th':l.l ~~h w€:dduJ!; annlvel:')dlY uH
Feb 2 They renewed theIr weddmg
vows at mornIng mass, followed by
a breakfast at Perme's and an even-
Ing receptIOn at Penna's In Warren
The GJldeas are the parents of sons
Thoma .. and Gary, and daughters
Joan, Manlyn and Denise.

I Short and to The Pointe I

Celebratmg their 70th weddIng an.
mversary on Dec 31 WIth a can-
dlehght dmner With family and
fflends at theIr reSIdence m Geor-
gIan East were Georg£' and Mary
Co\\-an, former Vermer Road resi-
dents The Cowans are natIves of

Pointer of
Interest

I

b) Janet :\Iueller
!\Irs Sem was, unfortunately,

seaSIck so only Mr and Mrs
Ham, Mr and Mrs Jaffett and Mr
Sem, accompamed by a triO of
birds who escaped from below-
decks, were avaIlable for the IIlter-
vIew It began WIth the obvIOUS
questIon How do you hke hfe on
the ark? Consensus answer IS We
hke It fme

In IdCl, Noah s three sons and
their wives are delIghted to be
aboard as prmclpal parhclpants In
the Christ Church, Grosse POInte,
productIon of Benjamin Britten's
"Noye's Fludde," a 20th century
opera In the format of a medieval
miracle play

It's a bIt crowded, of course
"Noye's Fludde" may not have a
cast of thousands - but it does
have a cast of hundreds: actors,
smgers and dancers accompamed
by an orchestra of strings, percus-
sion, hand bells, 20 recorder players,
four-hand piano, organ and four
bugles

One hundred and 40 ammals Will
be portrayed They'Jl assist mne
prmcipal singers There are sing-
along parts fur the audience, which
Joms In three hmes With familIar
hymns Includmg (think a mmute,
and you'll know It HAD to be thiS
one), "Eternal Father, Strong to
Save"

The Young Noahs, Sem, Ham,
Jaffett and their WIves, are all
young people, participants m Fre-
deric DeHaven's Christ Church, /
Grosse Pomte, ChOIr Program De-
Haven, ChrIst Church organIst!
choirmaster, IS directmg the opera
and coachmg the audience in ItS
part through the effectIve deVice of
scheduling "Noye's Fludde" sing-
along hymns for congregatIonal
smging durmg Sunday services at
Christ Church this month

NOT THAT YOU must be a
member of Christ Church to be a
member of the "Noye's Fludde"
audience, All are welcome at the
Mar 1, 2 and 3 (Friday, Saturday
and Sunday) performances, and
welcome to Sing-along in the ap-
proprIate places. Tickets at $7 for
adults, $3 50 lor stUdents, are avaIl-
able at the Christ Church OffICe,
885-4841

"ThiS production IS important to
me," says Julie Henderson (Mrs
Jaffett), "because It will be my last
as a member of the Christ Church
Girls' ChOIr" The 17-year-old
Grosse Pointe South High School
senior has been m Fred DeHaven's
Choir Program for seven years
She's a veteran of two prIor ChrIst
Church productIOns, "H M.S. Pma-
fore," in which she sang in the
chorus, and "The Pirates of Pen-
zance," m which she played Kate

She plays flute in South High's
Symphomc Band. She'd like to con-
tinue both her chOIr and band ac-
tivities in college.

Julie, like the other two "wives,"
toured Europe last summer With
the Girls' ChOIr She counts smgmg
in the SistIne Chapel a hIghlIght of
her life (who wouldn't?) She's not
the only member of her famlly par-
ticipatIng in "Noye's Fludde, " her
mother, a member of the Christ
Church Chorale as IS her uncle, IS
in the hand bell choir, and her aunt
and uncle and two COuslos wIll be
among the "animals" climbmg
aboard the ark.

Adnel Fenton (Jaffett) also has
a famlly member in the "Noye's
Fludde" productIOn HIS brother,
Kenny, IS playing a rodent - a rat
or a mouse, Adriel isn't sure which,
although he tends to think rat has
more character than mouse, and IS
therefore more SUitable for Kenny.

Fourteen-year-old AdrIel, an
eighth grade student at Burton In-
ternational School, has been In the
ChrIst Church ChOIr Program for
two years. He also SlOgs In hiS
school choir He had a grand time
in the Christ Church production of
"The MIkado" and IS thoroughly
enjoYing "Noye's Fludde "

WHEN HE'S NOT sIngmg,
Adnel's Into sports, all sorts, but
espeCIally basketball He's lookmg
forward, as are the other twon
"~n'1~ " tt] the Chr:st Church ~1cn
and Boys' ChOIr's trip to Paris and
England thIS summer, to singing In
Canterbury and York Cathedrals
AdrIel will, hopefully, be taking
along more than one camera He
wants to make sure to get a picture
of the Elfiel Tower

Grady Avant (Ham) will de-
fInitely be takmg three cameras
(Polaroid, Nlkon and movIe)
abroad with him. Grady leaves
nothmg to chance Thmgs go wrong
a lot even if you plan them out to
the last detail, Grady figures, so
you should do all you can to mIni-
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logical process
This is the fIrst in a series of three

gallery activities designed to unite
parents and ch~ldJ«:aJ ~f1 Cl Hlu~eUJI1

experience that both teaches and
entertains, With the ultimate obJec-
tive of promoting future VISItsto the
Art InstItute

"The Mystery of the Five Frag.
ments" was developed at the DIA
by project coordinator Janet Lan-
day, Education Department; pro-
ject designer Stan Res nicoff , Cali.
forma, consultants Linda Downs,
curator of Education, ElSie H
Peck, associate curator of Ancler.t
Near Eastern Art, and William
Peck, curator of Eastern Art; and
Detroit sculptor sergIo DeGiusti.

•

..

Feature

C-, Tomorro\\ ... Febru3n 22, 'liner's of
': GrossI:' Poime cl'lebrates GeOrgeWashington's

, birthda\ "ith a SALE. Come see the selection
of fashions store" Ide at a sa\ Ings ... 375 Fisher
Road,

... ...

The Gourmet Section ... at the Notre Dame Phar-
macy holds many goodies includmg delicious gourmet
pretzels made with pure butter. Check it out.

• * *

JOSEF'S .. each week features a special quiche.
One is broccoli and chicken .. 21150Mack Avenue, 881-
5710and NOW at Josef's in the Vintage Pomte, Ker-
cheval at Notre Dame, 881-3500. Open Sundays 9:30
a.m.-l:30 p.m.

Looking Ahead To March Birthdays.. edmund
to AHEE jewelry co. has beautiful aquamarine
jewelry, Many pieces are set with diamonds, sure to
make her birthday memorable, See the selection at
20139 Mack A venue at Oxford. Open Fridays until 8
pm., 886-4600

The Convenient Place .. to bring your lamps"jor
the proper fltfor a new lamp shade is Wright's Gift and
Lamp Shop Also most lamp repairs can be done while
you wait FREE PARKING next to the building, 18650
Mack Avenue

SA\'E. . 20% to ",0% on all stock furniture, lamps and ac.
cessories. R-\8Al:T'S, 19853 Mack, 886-1880.. .. .
II '= Meet Ninette, another of our

~

(/!tr. I talented staff. Ninette has trained with
I .:J~ '" Vidal Sassoon in London as well as

! '-e' other prestigious schools here in the
USA. Coloseum 2000, hair care, 20311

L~ Mack at Lochmoor, Grosse Pomte
- ~ Woods, 881-7252.

.. • *

Pnllcl'SS Cruises 0111' oHl'rlllg a
Jl'BILEE CELEBR\TIO' S-\' I:\GS of $800
per couple on their j da~ :'lle\ican cruises,
\\here the \\orld lies far behind \ ou and cares
and \\orries dlsappeal \\ Ith each \I a\ e. Rates
begin at $I,.!H each inclUding round trip all'
and JUbilee sa\ ings. Optional sta~s in San
Diego or -\capulco a\ ailable. We put ~ou In
touch \\ ith the \I orld. \\ allacl' Tra\l' I, 886.
8805.

.nettle CR€€k .IS of-

~

fenng a timely 20% OFF all decorative ac-
cessories, lamps and bath accessones just
when you're thinking ahead to sprucing up
your home jor spring 17110Kercheval,
822-0935 Open Thursdays until 9 p m.

• • •

SECOND MARKDOWN. Going Out Of Business
SALE at Fabncworks, 16900 Kercheval.. .. .

,

By Pat Rousseau

Lwbfraumilch Lovers Bonanza. . Vm- vl,.o
tage Pointe has Just received a shipment from i:"-"-~
Germany of Liebfraumllch from the great 1983>.~
vmtage at unbehevably low prices. Also addl- . .
tlOnal case discount at Vintage Pomte, Ker- ~
cheval at Notre Dame, 885-0800. Delivery "
available Open seven days a week ~

¥ * •

W-\REHOUSESHOEOl:TLET . -\ne\\ dis-~
count retail store IS no" open at 23218 Greater W
Macknear 9 Milem St. ClairShores. Thestore fea- S
tures discounts up to 70% from retail. WARE-
HOUSE SHOE OUTLET IS open seven days. 0
Thursda) and Frida) until 8 p.m. "ilh ample tree
parkIng in the rear of the store, 777-7955.. . ..

~

- Call For Exercise Class Schedule
. , . 772-9470.Free babysitting Tuesday
and Thursday mornings.

* .. *
Make-up artist Jeffery Bruce of Channel7's Kelly

& Co will be at the Edward Nepi Salon on Thurs , Feb
28from 9 a. m.-3 p.m. jor a personal make-up consulta-
tion Please call 884-8858 for an appointment or more
information

Hair Dull:' Francesco's couldsuggest the fight amount ofhigh-
lighting or slight brightenIng, $20 complete. 882.2550.. .. .

Snowy Days ... are stay-at-home days A
with time for a famjly game. Try Upwards or
Domain They're at the School Bell, 17904Mack ~
Avenue. .. '" ' ..

Join treasure hunt at DIA

. ..

ffJ-<Jt1zte
Counter Points

Many Pointers . are talking about Pat's great
facials at Francesco's. Full $25. Mini $15, 882-2550.. .. ..

"The Mystery of the FIve Frag-
ments," a free, self-guided gallery
activity which Involves use of a
f'li'i~btxlk and k!t to !e~d f~~:!:~
on an archaeologIcal expedition
through the DetrOIt Institute of
Arts' AnCIent Art Collection, IS
available to museum visitors begin-
ning this month.

Goal ISto Identify five mysterious
fragments that have "arrived" at
the DIA. The actiVity siml1ates the
methods of archaeologIcal examin-
ation, generating the feelIng of
adventure and excitement associat.
ed with "finds" Through a series of
visual exerCISes, each participant
Jearns about specIfiC works in the
collection and about the archaeo-
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It and get away WIth It," Wood said

"I thmk that the potential for thiS
type of abuse IS even greater at a
school like ULS, where the compe-
tItIOn Isn't as great It's not as If
we're a bIgger school, where there
IS always someone waitIng to take
the spot of an athlete - even a star
- who ('~n't h><>p 11~," he ~c!ded

Bob Wood
Wood and the NHSACA are con-

vinced that the best way to com-
municate the general concern over
drug abuse to the student popula-
tion is through the athlete, That's
where that quarterback or the No,
1 net tel' comes m

"In most high schools, the
athlete IS greatly respected, We
feel It's a natural step to go through
the coaches and athletes Peer
pressure is a strong tool, if we
get the athletes' support, it's gomg
to have an effect on the other stu-
dents," he added.

ULS WIlldIstribute a confidential
alcohol/drug survey to ItS athletes
sometime before sprmg vacation In
mid-March, after meetmg agam
With the athletiC counCils to get

(Continued on Page .lC)

was up two on a basket by Weldmg-
er Brablec scored but had another
shot blocked by Palazzo. Tha t set
up the game-winning jumper by
Kopltzke from 15 feet WIth five se-
conds to play

SzymanskI led North with 30
points and eight rebounds Wei-
dinger added 13 pomts and 14 re-
bounds while Kopitzke fimshed
WI th 10 r..oin ts.

North s next game IS at Lake-
view on Feb 22 Tip-off IS at 7 30
p.m

JV, frosh win
North's JV picked up two wins

last week by defeating Lake Shore,
59-39,and RoseVIlle Brablec, 58-42

In the Lake Shore game on Feb
12, DaVId "Little World" JustIce,

(Continued on Page 3Cl

NOW AT:
HARPER SPORT SHOP

17157 HARPER
(Eat of c.dleux)

885-5390

Grosse Pointe Gunshop

&lItIS PIIORSSIOW.LY ClEAIED & REPAIRED
- STOCKS RlFINISHED

GUNS MEW & USED
8OU&HT • SOLD • TRADED

(JUNS • GUNS. GUNS
21006 Mack G.P.W. 881.5000
(Bel •• i Mile)

m the process, a Similar survey for
ULS athletes.

"We met WIth the athletic coun-
CIlsbefore ChrIstmas, talked about
the program With them, and why
we wanted athletes to particIpate,"
Wood said "We feel that athletes
are respected, that kIds wIll listen
to them if vou can get thE' athlE'lE'
on your SIde, you can have a tre-'
mendous Impact

"Our athletes responded well
There was no doubt in their minds'
thiS was what they wanted to do,"
he added

Just as there was no doubt that
mcreased substance abuse among
students and athletes was the Im-
petus for the NHSACA and the
DEA to begm this prevention pro-
gram

Included III the DEA's mforma-
tional booklet, "For Coaches Only:
How to Start A Drug Prev,enhon
Program," are stahstics compiled
in the 1983high school survey done

-by the University of Michigan In-
stitute for Social Research which
show that 87 percent of those sur-
veyed used alcohol, 42percent used
marijuana, 25 percent used stim-
ulants (other than cocaine) and 11
percent used cocaine

Other studies showed that 80 per-
cent of student athletes surve)'ed
used alcohol at least once per year,
'30percent used alcohol at least once
per week and 17.4 percent used
manjuana regularly.

A star athlete in Grosse Pointe
who also happens to be a substance
abuser? It's entirely possible,
despite what parents and school of-
:lcials might hope.

"I think qUite a few people look
at the starting quarterback or the
No, 1 smgles player and say he or
she couldn't poSSIbly use these sub-
stances and still perform so well
In many cases, they may be right
But there are some athletes Who do

strong fImsh by BrabJec brought
the Cougars WIthin three points,
45-42,at quarter's end. Three and a
half mInutes mto the fourth quar-
ter, Brablec free throws put the
Cougars up by one, 51-50, Szyman-
skI'S three poInt play and bank
shot on a break put North up by
four.

Jon "Sweet J" Palazzo made the
play of his life when he crushed the
Cougar's open court lay-up off the
glass The Norsemen, pushing the
ball down the court, lost it thiS time
to one of the game's many ques-
tionable calls, setting up th~ Cou-
gar's bucket with 31 seconds left to
tie the score at 5(}-50. A missed
Jumper at the horn by North sent
the game mto overtime,

Szymanski stole the ball from
Brablec and 30 seconds later North

Marlies in
JLA shootout

The Grosse Pointe
MarHes and Ecorse will
shoot It out on March 20
to determine the Mid-
get AA champ in the
fIrst Greater Detroit
Chrysler - Plymouth/
DetrOit Red Wmgs
Shoot-Out

The Marhes and
Ecorse SurVIVed com-
pe!ltion among teams
m 20 dIVISIons to make
the fmals. They'll fight
It out for the title at the
Red Wmgs-Los Angeles
game on Wednesday,
March 20 at Joe LoUIS
Arena

"I'm enthused about
the shoot-out program.
It's a great way to help
kIds Improve their
basic hockey skills,"
says Red Wmg head
coach Nick Polano

More Sports
on

Back Page

prehenslve project we've under-
taken," Wood saId "I thmk It's an
excellent program By gomg
through the athlete, we've zeroed
m on the group which can be the
key to the success of the program

So far, the NHSACA and the DEA
have the cooperatIOn of the Na-
tIOnal Football League, the NFL
Phyer~' '\~SOc!.2t!on :md the Inter
national ChIefs of Police. The
NHSACA also expects to receive
some support from groups like the
NatIOnal Hockey League, the Na-
tIOnal Basketball ASSOCiation, the
SpeCIal OlympICS and other na-
tIOnal athletiC orgalllzatlOns

The. thrust of the DAP program,
eIght regIOnal three-day tralmng
semmars beglnnmg thIS sprmg and
runlllng through August, will be of
the "how to" vanety, detailing the
planmng, conductmg and follow-up
of DAP workshops for coaches and
teachers,

"We're trymg to get the 100
school distrIcts m each regIOn to
each send one representative Our
purpose ISto tram that person to go
back to hiS or her district and con-
duct a Similar workshop This way,
the mdlvidual m each distrICt IS the
one who knows what resource peo-
ple to contact, and can pass thiS in-
formation along It's a real grass
roots movement," Wood said -

The long-term objectIve of the
DAP program is to train coaches
and athletic personnel to Identify
students WIth drug problems, pro-
vide preventive drug counseling,
develop mstructional programs to
assist coaches III counseling stu-
dents about drugs, offer alterna-
tIves to substance abuse and de-
velop commumty education pro-
grams

AT ULS, the program began With
a coaches' workshop In November
whIch conSisted of coaches taking a
sample drug/alcohol survey of
their own and cooperating In a
plannmg meetmg for the next step

m 10pomts, but North took the 59-39
win

Weldmger led the Norsemen With
27 pomts and nme rebounds, Szy-
manskI added 13 pomts

Agamst Brablec, fme outside
shootmg from Dan "Master D"
Kopltzke brought North wIthm two
pomts where they stayed for aQout
two mmutes before Rob "Skin-
head" Skuras tIed the score at 10-10
on a power lay-up, Kopltzke's hot
hand matched Brablec basket for
basket; and at the quarter's end,
the teams were tIed 16-16

Both came out gunnmg m the se-
cond quarter Szymanski gave
North the lead for the first tIme In
the game With 4.11 left and "The
WIzard" !',:ored again at 3:39 on an
alley-oop pass from Dudeck
Brablec whittled away at North's
lead from the foul line and were
down only two, 28-26, With 2:44 to
play m the half. The Cougars tied
the score on a transItion basket, but
a Weldmger lay-up WIth four sec-
onds to play gave North the 32-30
half-time lead

One mmute mto the second half,
Brablec !led It up before North ran
off seven straight POints. Szyman-
skI caught on fire late In the quar-
ter and put North up 45 34at 3.29 A

By Peggy O'Conl1or
A high &chool's "star" quarter-

back, hockey captalll or No 1
smgles player mIght soon be count
ed on for much more than touch-
downs, goal~ and vlctorle&, If an
ambItIOus new program aimed at
combatmg drug abuse by prep
athlete,> IS successful

The program, called DAP (Drug
Abuse PreventIOn) IS bemg op-
erated by the NatIOnal HIgh School
AthletIC Coaches' AssociatIOn
(NHSACA) In conJunctlO1' With the
Drug Enforcement Agency <DEAl
In Grosse Pomte, Umver&lty LIg-
gett School IS the fIrst to partIc-
Ipate, according to athletIC dll'ec-
tor Bob Wood, second vIce pI e&-
Ident of the NHSACA

There are more than 160,000hIgh
school coaches nationWide, Wood
says The state coache!>' assocIa-
tIons form the NHSACA WIthin the
NHSACA, there are eight regIOnal
vice chaIrmen, to whom the lepre-
sentatlves from each state report
There also are natIOnal sports
chairmen for 19 different areas -
18 gIrls and boys sports, plus
athletic directors It's a complex
organization, and more

"We are more than lust a body of
X's and O's," Wood said of the
NHSACA "We're Involved m
many thmgs - the Drug Aware-
ness Program, major national
awards programs, the SpeCial
OlympIcs, We got the Southwest
Conterence not to televise football
on Friday mghts because of the
damage it does to high school
sports programs We're talking
aoom , millIons of dollars It
wasn't easy"

The NHSACA's latest project
won't be a breeze, eIther The DAP
seeks to mcrease awareness of
teenage drug abuse - and hopes to
succeed by attackmg the problem
through coaches and athletes

"It's the biggest and most com-

Winners ...
... of the Grosse Pornte Soccer Association's poster contest

are, left to right, Wesley Waterson, first place; Nick Karabetlos,
second; Nick Verllnden, third; Jason Verllnden, fourth; and
Dimitri Karabetsos, fifth. The posters can be s&,n In local ,to res
reminding kids ages 6 to 10 to register for spring soccer at
Barnes from 6 to 8 p.m, Wednesday, Feb. 27.

Athletes lead way

New game plan fights drug abuse

North cagers' winning streak reaches four
By Bill Hoover

North ijigh
North's varsity basketbail learn

(9-7) extended Its wmnmg streak to
four by defeating Lake Shore,
59-39, on Feb 12 and RoseVIlle
Brablec, 59-57, last Thursday

The Lake Shore game was never
close The fIrst quarter, slow-paced
and ftlled With poor shootlllg, saw
North hold a 13-6 lead In the sec-
ond quarter, the Norsemen picked
up the tempo and after ChrIS
'Swish" Dudeck bUrIed a Jumper,

North was up by nille After a Lake
Shore tIme-out, the Shortans
scored four qUIck pomts With 2'15
to play III the half, Art "The WIZ-
ard" SzymanskI's pass to Kevm
Weldmger for a three-pomt play ig-
mted the Norsemen who finished
the half strong, takmg a 25-16lead
mto the locker room at the half

Weldmger, who scored 16 of his
27 pomts m the third quarter,
opened the second half WIth a
qUIck score to put North up by 15
The quarter ended WIth North
leadmg, 48-28 The Norsemen WId-
ened their lead In the fourth whIle
not allowmg the Shonans to score
until three mInutes II1to the qual'
tel' A late surge by the ShOlwn..,
substitutes pulled Lake ~hore \\ Ith

But) ou kno\\ what'l The gIrls
lcarnpd a lot and the loss has fIred
them up as mu(h as they were be-
f01 e They're talkmg state tourna-
ment champIOnship now," Spmdler
i1dded

The ~tatf' volleyball tournament
ht>gmsSaturday, March 2 at Wyan-
dotte Mt Carmel Star will par-
ticipate In the Plghf.team Cardmal
l\looney Tournament thiS Sunday,
Feh 24

~;;d ~~J;'G gullies, t,ut fal1t"u lU t:;Cl
the serve and watched as PontIac
CatholiC stornH'd back m both
conte<;t,>

Sports
Week

'Disappointed' Star
looks to states

'T'hA 1 ')t"('lt, trAll.n.l h ....l1 f, ....................

Oll'r. r ,cl(i~ St::) or' (h'e"~'(:(1~~~~'li'~
Catholl( Lcagur (hcimplOn~hlp
hope, dl..,apprar quwkh In,,! week

In fh(' for'i1 of a 1(, 1-1 lO 1:>,12 1')
pld\ on 10"" to Pontwr C<lthollC

You know what I lJke about Grobse Pointe? We're never
WIthout a controverby here. Oh, we're no Detroit, WIth major
corpOl'atlOl1b bellllOg out ofthe cIty ever other week But wecan
hold our own In the "Iet's-see-what-we-can-get-upset-about-
thls-\\ eek clepartmen t ..

FIrst It \Vas school closmgs, then fmdlng a school
supermtendent If that wasn't enough, there was always the lI-
quor 10 the CIty diSCUSSIOns or' 'what are they taxing us for thIS
week" debates Now It's blue boat covers That's right, the
Grosse Pomte Yacht Club is usmg blue boat covers on its
wIntering boats

Oh, the shame, the degradatIOn

Two weeks ago, a reader from the Woods wfote the News a
letter to the editor complalnmg about the "hIghly unaccept-
able' blue boat covers at the Grosse Pomte Yacht Club. Seems
a num bel' of folks are up In arms over the GPYC's use of shock-
mg blue covers. (The temptatIon here IS to say that residents
are revoltmg Maybe they are, but not as revolting as the
covers)

Anyway, what I want to know 15, where are Time and
Newsweek on this Issue? This IS big news, I mean, blue boat
covers 10 Grosse Pomte? Next they'll be telling me that Grosse
Pomte Shores IS gomg to raze the old Vermer School and put up
a Wendy's or a WhIte Castle.

The GPYC, In the form of Commodore James Daoust, was
quick to allay fears that the club has gone' 'video." In a Feb, 14
letter to the News, Daoust explained that the covers were new
and not reusable and that blue was the only tint available at the
tl!np the present covers were c.rdered.

Blue boat covers? Shocking!

8y Peggy O'Connor

That's a relief For a moment, I had a picture of gaudily-
stnped boat covers tha t blInd becoming permanent Lakeshore
Road fixtures Or boat covers With advertIsements on them.
After all, you let a few blue covers in and then what have you
goP Who wants hIS view of the lake spOIled by a gIant Day-GIo
green yacht cover hawking "Cmzano," or "STP" or "Best
Burgers in Town?"

Boatmg IS the Pomte's biggest sport and as sports editor, I
can understand the feelmgs of those who caught a glImpse of
those Art Deco covers and felt weak in the knees and ligllt in
the head This IS the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club we're talking
about here, the standard-setters for the Pointe, some say,
What If somebody from" outSIde the Pointe should see the
cover;;? Oh, woe Oh, mortIfIcation Sell the house and send the
kIds away to milItary school, Buffy, we've been humiliated

Why, I'll bet even BIrmingham wouldn't be so tacky as to
ha ve bnght blue boa t covers. Hthey had boats InBlrmmgham

And the headlines r "Pomte in Slump, Uses Blue Boat
Covers," - Wall Street Journal. "ReSIdents Threaten to
Secede from Community, Cite Blue Boat Covers as Cause,"-
N Y Times "Spaae Alien Forces Affluent Community to Use
Shockmg Blue Boat Covers," - The National Enquirer. Just
nnagme the embarrassment.

In hIS letter) Daoust hmted that the Inconvement "Blow 'Em
Out of the Water" blue covers weren't gomg to be around for-
ever and ga ve eVIdence that the GPYC IS doing Its level best to
beautify Its little corner of Lakeshore,

Thatsure puts my mmd torest I dIdn't want to have to drive
down Lakeshore Road and have my beautIful view of the lake
spOIled by those appallIng blue boat covers. And as we all
know, the ConstitutIOn guarantees us freedom of speech,
freedom of relIgIOn and freedom from unsightly blue boat
covers spOllmg our view of bleak, frozen lakes Thomas J eifer-
son saw to that

I JUbt hope they pick the right colors to replace the shocking
blue Not transparent covers -It'll look lIke a refrIgerator full
of leftover boat down there. Or green Watching a green-
swathed boat bobbIng and bobbmg around on that gray lake IS
enough to produce seaSIckness In Lakeshore-bound drIvers
and that couid be dangerous Certamly not white, nothmg gets
dIrty as fa~t a~ whIte - dIdn't your mothers tell you that?

Red') HED It1 Grosse POinte? Be senous And not pink or
green We don't want to become chche, do we?

It s golOg to be a vcry dIffIcult chOIce, that's obvIOUS But
wc've taken Ow fIrst step back to respectablhty in the boat-
eO\ erIng departnH'nt - we'vc admItted that shockmg blue
Just \\ on' t do

What'~ my ~llggestlOn for the new color') How about
Tempest-In-<l.Teapot Tangenne? I thlllk It fIts perfectly

Y'ou rOlild 'oce the pr('<;<;ure
hlJllrllng <l"~lqant coach 1\lar-
garct ~pInrll( I "';nd Thf' gIrl<. had a
1j 0 rc (01 rl ,l2'Olng Into Ow mal(h
, It \\<I..,n'[ de, mu(h that PontIac
('dtholl( took the \\JI1 \\C gave ,t
;1\\,1\ Thf> gIrl" \\rrr n>allv (h<;ap
pOinted

')1<11' hold Ird(b JI1 holl, the "e{'ond

,
"
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In the EML, behmd league-leader
Mount Clemens, whIch is 9-1

South hosts Roseville on Feb. 22.
* * *South's JV team got a surprise of

Its own: Its second win of the year,
64-49, over East Detroit. Dave Ar-
nold led South to victory with 18
points and seven rebounds. David
Caldwell had 14 poInts and four as-
SISts and Brady Kraushaar had 14
pomts and six rebounds.

South then lost to Port Huron,
69-44. ~~us~aar led With 10 points;
Tom Llhe~slek ~dded nine. Doug
Lucas hIt SIX of eight from the line
and had nine rebounds

each) and Harvey, McMillan and
Warezak earned aSSIsts. Hall and
Jon Bell shared goaltendmg duties.

The BandIts sent out get well
wishes to teammate John Gorney,
the squad's high scoring center
who was in Bon Secours Hospital
suffenng from pneumonia.

n-!.(~YM 'l{
~ \it II

VI ~ \1\

PERFORMANCE DAy DATE TIME. _
NAME _
ADDRES5 _
CITY STATE llP PHONE _
______ T"Kos (a S _
____ .chlld s tICKets (II S _

ADD Hilndlmq01ilrqe I SO
TOI.1IEnclmrd

Enclosed find my cheCK r I Cflilrge 10 I ) MilSlrrCtrd I I VII,1
Account # _

S'gniHu'e Exp dale _
NOr[ All orders are 110<11- no refunds or ('xchiln es

...-.._.._ - _ _-_ .

overtime on Feb. 15.
Against Mount Clemens, South

broke open a tie game in the fourth
period to coast to the victory BIg
Al Ament led all scorers with 33
pomts, 14 rebounds, three steals,
three assists and two blocked shots
in what may have been his best
performance this season

Rick Whitney had 20 points and
guard Sean Bruce chipped in with
10 assists, eight points and two
steals for South.

With the Friday night loss to An-
chor Bay, South's overall record
dropped to 13-3. The Devils are 7.3

Compuware were Gorney (two),
Michael Kuna, Scott McMillan and
Crane. Warezak, Crane and Fred-
erickson drew assists.

Notching goals against the Bull.
dogs were Warezak, Frederickson
<two), Kuna and VanDeweghe.
Kuna and Stephan Teitge (two

Park Little League makes plans
For the first time in Grosse and 13 from 7 to 9 p.m. at PIerce

Pointe Park LIttle League Middle School <back entrance)
(G.P.P.L LJ history, thE Park Lit. Registrants should bring a birth
tle League will accept 7-year-()ld certificate. At this time, tickets for
boys and girls, according to league the Sandlot Benefit game between
president Sue Petersmark. The ,the World Champion Detroit Tigers
new age limit is now 7 through 12, and the Cincinnati Reds, set for 7
consIsting of players born between p m Monday, May 6, may be pur-
8-1-72 and 7-31-78. chased. The tickets are priced at

G.P.P.L.L has three levels of reduced family rates with all pro-
competition: Instructional, Minors ceeds gomg to the G P P L L.
and Majors. The Instructional level Mrs. Petersmark emphaSIZes
provides the beginning 7-year-()lds that all levels of G.P.P.L.L. play
a baseball learning experience. are well-eoached, orgamzed and
The youngsters begin with T-ball provided with uniforms and the
and are hitting the pitched ball by best equipment. She adds that she
season's end. The league has also is looking forward to an excellent
approved a complete new uniform season, begmnmg with the Opening
for the Instructional League. Day parade atl2: 30 p.m. Saturday,

Registration will be March 12 May 4.# :;

fuJ statIStiC over the last three vided an insurance tally when he
weeks ... except the final score. pounced on a rebound of John Rus-

On Saturday, Bentley took the sell's shot. Captain Greg Henchel
lead on a goal from a goal mouth closed out the scormg m the third
scramble midway through the first period on a pretty pass from
period after North had bounced Rogers.
several shots off the .oalposts, ,

, ~Q!*".Q.taa)*,tied.;-=~"J~_,,~;I.MJ-~ ga~~ to
on' a nice set-up from linemates regional play will be this Friday,
Frank Vento and Greg Henchel. Feb, 22 elt 7:20 p.m. in the Grosse
Quick put North ahead for good Pomte Community Rmk. The
later in the period when he slam- Norsemen will host Ann Arbor PIO-
m~ home a Bob Rogers pass from neer, which won the Michigan
behmd the net. Class A state championship last

Junior winger Kevin Tisdale pro- season.

Children 112& under I& Senior Cltlum
$2.00 OFF courtesy or= 1he Detroit News

31 (') p,.rformlnce5

C.-IAIlG£ I11J'567 9800
BY PHONE •

Tickets. St, S. & '7
at Joe LouisAreM lox OffIce

& TJcke1Worfd----BY MAIL.----
~"" In 1M *..to k_ C..... tOO CIv!< Cent_r

Dr ~tro" MI4I214 _. choK_, JNIY8b!.IO OCY"'P'.
At ..... In< EneIOM. Sl~ ,~_ •• ",d.".",1ope

South on both ends of upset
February has been a month of

basketball surprises m the Eastern
Michigan League. And now coach
G€orge Petrouleas' South High
Blue Devil squad knows how it
feels to upset and to be upset.

Port Huron handed out the fIrst
surprise, a 38-34, WID over South on
Feb. 8. The loss was only South's
second of the season. Then on Feb.
12, the Devlls took on unbeaten
Mount Clemens in a rematch and
beat the top-ranked Bathers, 71-62
South then ended the week in a ra-
ther unpleasant way, dropping one
to the Tars of Anchor Bay, 59-58, in

North hockey team ends slump
The North High School hockey

team was sailing along with a wm.
mng record and lots of promise -
until late January came along and
the Norsemen started a string of
eight straight losses. The Norse-
men broke that slwnp lailt Satur-
day Qight by bea.'in&.liiYOQia Bent.
ley, 4-1-

North overpowered Beqtlef with
53 shots on goal and dominated the
visltors in all facets of the game,
but agam had difficulty scoring
North has dominated several re-
cent opponents in every meaning-

John C. Kenett of the Park enjoya a brIsk break from clasHs at Wayne State University, skating
around a reflecting pOQJturned ice rink adjacent to the Helen L. DeRoy Lecture Hall on campus. John
Is a sophomore In pre-business accounting at WSU.

The weather's still cold but the
Grosse Pointe Squirt AA Bandits
are hotter than ever and hopmg to
stay that way.

In the next three weeks, the Ban'
dits will be involved in Little Cae-
sar's League playoffs which wtll
culminate in the championship
game at Joe Louis Arena on March
3 In addition, the Bandits are cur-
rently participating in the district
tournament which will lead to the
state playoffs in Port Huron, as
well as the Silver Stick Tourna-
ment hosted by Sarnia, Onto

In the league playoffs, the Ban.
dits beat the Michigan Dynamos,
4-{) Scoring for Grosse Pointe were
Todd Frederickson, Brian Crane,
John Gorney and Brad Warezak.
Scott Berger, Corby Leith, Andrew
VanDeweghe, Brady Miceli and Ty
Telegades drew assists. Jason Hall
got the shutout in goal for the Ban-
dits.

Grosse Pointe then moved on to
dlstnct play with games against
Compuware and the Macomb Bull.
dogs, winning both games, 5-1 and
5-2, respectively. Scoring against

SqUirt Bandits stay hot, keep winning

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

You Must
Bring A Birth

Certificate

Pee Wee Division
BLACK HAWKS-LEAFS

Defense was the key In thiS 1-1 tie In
a game which both the Hawks and Leafs
needed to wm to Insure advancement ID
the Little Caesar's playoCfs. After a
scoreless fIrst period, Renata Roxas put
the Hawks on top on passes from Scout
Soule and Greg 8emack The Leafs'
Bnan Denrus and the Hawks' Jim Bunn
were equally stingy 1ft the nets. making
great saves. Palazzolo scored from SCott
Nesom and George Petersmarck for the
tie The teams went on defense after that,
With the Leafs' big men - Juan Ganum
and John McGlone - matching the
Hawks' Jeff Antonenko, Dan Grundman,
DaVId Chute and Bill Wilson

BLACK HAWKS-NORTH STARS
The Hawks rose the occasIOnIn the Lit-

tle Caesars' playoffs Witha 5-1Winover
the Stars. After an even first period,
Roxas gave the Hawks the iead With a
shorthanded goal from Chute and Soule
Soule scored from Roxas and Gabe Ben-
venuto added a goal from zack Van
Auken and Josh Ferry, while the defense
of Grundman, Antonenko, Chute and Bill
WIlson held off the surging Stars Peter
Masouras and Benvenuto added the
other Hawks' goals from Roxas, Soule,
Chute and Ferry WIth I 30 left, Derek
SmIth Intercepted a pass and put one
past goalie Brad Hea Hea stopped KeVin
McCracken's breakaway attempt With
lime runmng out

BLACK HAWKS-BULLDOGS
The Hawks beat the Avon Bulldogs,

3-2,on Benvenuto's goal With 1'30 left In
the game Also scoring for the Hawks in
thiS very close game were Soule and
Roxas from Grundman, Masouras and
WIlson The shorthanded Hawks battled
back after Avon tied the game and took
the Little Caesars' playoff game VIctory
The defense of Grundman and WIlson
and the goaltendmg of JIm Bunn, as well
as the outstanding play of McCracken,
Semack and Van Auken led to the
vIctory

Blues' goalie Scott Cook and the Flyers'
Miller played well m the nets

BLUES-BLACK HAWKS
The Blues skated to a S..<JWinover the

Black Hawks behmd the shut out goal-
tendmg of Scott Cook Scoring for the
Blues were Carrier, Joe Sucher, (two)
DeMeulemeester and Bufallno Assists
were awarded to Nick GIOrgiO,Pat Al-
Ien and Carner (two)

Tile F dUll::> \'110 lusenzo Will
receive the Tower Award thIS Satur.
day when the Umverslty of Detroit
honors alumm at its 1985 Home-
com1Og. The Homecoming events
Will mclude the game. awards din-
ner, ceremony and dance. un alum-
m Dave DeBusschere, who starred
m the NBA, will also be honored.

teacher workshops and seminars
across the midwest lie IS currently
director of tenms and head pro at
Lochmoor and serves as presIdent
of US P.T.A pros for eastern
Michigan He ISalso on the NatIonal
adVisory board for AMF Head

The Park's Jeanne Bocci will be
competing 10 the Indoor Nahonal
T A C champIOnships 10 Madison
Square Gardens thiS Fnday, Feb
22 She qualified for the event by
playing eighth (7: 03 1) m the 1,500-
meter race walk at the mason DIX-
on Games in loUisville, Ky , on Feb.
9 (Qualifying hme was 7'20 or bet-
ter)

Sleven Linn only went to the
Smokey Mountain Marathon on
Feb 8 to try for a quahfying time for
the Boston Mara thon - he ended up
wmnmg the event and running his
fastest time ever, 2:40 37, despite a
hilly course set In the mountain's
foothills Linn, 32, hves on Fisher
Road This year's Boston Marathon
Will be lus first pver, he qualified for
the 1984 event but was unable to run
due to an mjury.
- Peggy O'Connor
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tured speakers mcluded Detroit
Tiger pitcher Mdt WIlcox, and
Dean Kremer and Tom Tresh of
Central Michigan Umverslty as
well as DICk Fmn and hiS OhiO
State University staff More than
300 coaches from all levels of base-
ball gathered for the two.day meet-
mgs Sumbera, who has served as
the Norsemen's head coach for 11
years, has been M H S B C.A. vlce-
preSident for two years

Lochmoor ten-
Ols pro ;\!arc Ga-
lina has been
named 1004 Mich.
igan "Pro of the
Year" by the
Umted States
Professional
Tennis A~socia-
hon (U S P T.A )
for hIS outstand-
mg contnbu-
tlOns to the PhO'o by Luo Schorn 9

game. Noted as an excellent chm-
Clan, Gahna has been a featured
speaker at coaches' cllmcs, tenms

Northwestern University tenms
star E\ a Lucido, of the Woods, led
her squad to a victory over No
3-ranked San Diego State 10 Jan-
uary LUCido, the 16th.rated player
m the ITCA-Head poll, captured the
No 1 smgles match With a 4-6, 6-1,
7-5 tnumph over Jenmfer Prah
Then LUCido and partner Diane
Donnelly, of Portage, beat Prah and
lIeather Ettus, 6-1, 6-2, at No 1 dou-
bles

G.P. BLUES-FLYERS
The Blues ilnd Flyers played to a 3-3

tie The Flyers' Kns Hoglund opened the
scormg from Tom Best before BIll
Bufalmo tIed It up, then put the Blues
ahead 2-1on hiS !>econdgoal from Matt
Carner Peter Antonenko tied It for the
Flyers WIth nme seconds left In the
period, assisted by Mike Ugval and Dan
Bomblch Ene DeMeulemeester scored
from TIm Kazul and the Flyers tied It up
on Matt Spicer's unaSSisted goal The

SqUirt Division
S-\BRES-BLACK HAWKS

The Sabres beat the hard-skating
Hawks, 2.1 sabre Gabe Eriksen and
Black Hawk Ryan PerkinS kept the
game scoreless for two perIOds Mike
Pltters scored from Mike DeNardls and
Jeff Adams for the Hawks before John
Maycock tied It up, unaSSISted Maycock
got the winner from Garrett Ryan Bill
Casso Bl'}an Cass and Stephen Wesley
played well for the Sabres, as did T R
Youngblood, Omar Sawaf and RJley Mc-
Cormack for the Hawks

(CorrectIOn An Item In the Feb 7edI-
tion of Center Ice should have noted that
Stephen Wesley of the Sabres scored hiS
second hat trick of the season, not hiS
first)

Sports people

Center Ice in the GPHA

POinter Belt) • it ~
O'Connell won .....
second low net < H r'l
In the second •
flight recently In - . tlJ
the 30th annual ...
Harder Hall
Womens' Invlta. 1<
tlonallroH l'ournament In ~eorJng,
Fla The tournament, held at the
Harder Hall Resort, IS the first of
four Orange Blossom Tourna-
ments. Results count toward selec.
tion to the Curtis Cup Team which
represents the U S agamst a com.
bined squad from Ireland and
Great Bntam

Bowdoin College freshman Eliza-
beth A. Danaher of Grosse POinte
is among those who received
athletic awards from the college
durmg the recently completed fall
sports season Danaher, a grad-
uate of Cranbrook School Kings.
wood, earned junior varsity num-
erals 10 field hockey She IS a res-
Ident of Cloverly Road

North High
varsity baseball
coach Frank
Sumbera has
been elected
president of the 4 h

Michigan High ;~*",
. SChool Baseball }o/

Coaches' AssociatiOn. Sumbera was
chosen at the annual M.H S.B,C.A.
clinic held at the Plymouth HIlton
Hotel, sponsored by the M.H S.-
RC.A and Domino's Pizza. Fea.
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: Seamanship
:-course set

The u.s. Coast Guard Auxihary,
Flotilla 12..01 will present a Boating
Safety and Seamanship Course at
Kelly Junior High School (on Kelly
Rd. between 9 and 10 Mile) begin-
ning Feb. TI.

The classes meet from 7:30 to
, 9:.30 p.m. on Wednesdays; students

Will be accepted through March 13
Fee is $16 for first family mem-
bers, $8 for each additional mem.
ber. RegistratIOn IS Feb Tl at 7
p.m.

Novice and experienced boaters
are welcome The course includes
boat handling, legal requirements,
charts and compasses, pilotmg,
navigational rules and more
- Further mformatlOn may be ob-
tained by calling Pete Burkhardt at
777-8134 or Nick Dutts at 465-5344.

LASTCHANCE
Grosse Pointe Woods-Shores

LITTLE LEAGUE
BASEBALL

REGISTRATION
Saturday, February 23

9:30 8.m. to 11:30 a.m.
FERRY SCHOOL

AGES 7 to
80m Between August 1,1972 and July 31,1978

Mite Division and Crandall earned assists Goaltender
~. "-\.lOR :\t\GIC~R..\ 'OGERS Leo SalvaggIOplayed \\ell for the Wmgs.
, as dId Seals' goahc Geoffrey KImmel

r The Major MagiCS skated to a 2-1 and <;klltprg CPllck!eScherv:sh and Peter
'Win '\llltp Cook scored both MagiCS Brown Joe Berger scored for the Seals

~oals on assIsts from Chff CzerWinski
- and Kevin Baskel Michael Hendne PE\Gl'I:\S-RED WIl\:GS

made It close With hiS goal for the Goahe Kevm O'Malley shut out the
'.Rangers from Phil Descamps Behl PengUlns,7..<JGoal scorers were Salvag-
: Rabam played ....ell In goal for the glO. Hudson, Crandall (two each) and
• MagICS George l\Iassu Earmng assIsts for the

:\IAJOR :\l-\GICS-SE-\LS busy Red Wmgs were Gibson, Hage.
"', Goaltende R ckey Gokenback got the Bnan Fehhng, Joseph Wernet. Massu
~ r I . WI S rln and Pulls The Wings' strong defense on
f shutout m the MagiCS 4..<J n co g A.hne came from Ryan Meir and Hage
~ for the MagIcs were ~11~hae) Anway B.hners, FrancOiS and EdIth Berube
a (t~ol, Rabam and Bask-el CarfRashld skaled~ell asdtd ColmerSteven Owens
II earned two assists on the' day" ~~ - ,
": .. • RED WI\GS.R.-\\GERS
~. RED \\ 1'10; GS-SE US The Wmgs edged tfle Rangers, 4-3, m
.; The Wmgs topped the Seals. -1.1, on thiS very phySICal game whIch saw the
;.. four se,e0nd penod goals Marty Hage, Rangers double-shJft their gutsy players
,. ChriS GIbson, BIlly Crandall and Steven Scormg for the Wmgs were Gibson
;- Andrisscored for the Seals, DavId PuliS, Pulis (two) and Yofre SalvaggiO <twO);
~ LUCIenHudson, Sebastian Yofre, Andrls 0 Malley and Hudson earned assIsts
,: PulIS' second goal was the game-wmner~Correction With55seconds left The Rangers made
• It close on goals from Jason Santo, Hen-

AnitemintheFeb.7"CenterIcem dne and Bryan Belanger, Descamps
: the GPHA" column should have drew an assist Melr played well m the
• listed Bill Gtlbnde as coach of the Wings' net
: Squirt F'IYEr5 The News received in.
: correct informa tion and regrets any
, 'inconvenience the error may have
, caused.

,
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WEIGHT
WA.TCHERS
Frosted 'Treat

80. Desserts
Lo eal Menu

WfNIt'. ne"
.t the Horn

Crol... nt.. Stir Frye.
Frnh Veg. cooked to •

order, ChIcken
B,..I1., Chicken or
TUnI SlIId, Veg.,
Him .. Cheddar,
H.".II.n Him It

Crebbl1lr.

, I

EAST DETROIT
25016 Gratiot
N. of Ten Mile

779-5870
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UlS volleyball captain
Barb Roman (35) goes up
for a high one. Senior
Simone Early (33) and
sophomore Kathy Blancl
(29), stand by ready to
help.

set the ball for some excellent of-
fenSIve plays

On Feb 5, the gIrls hosted South-
field Christlan. DespIte an intense
effort, the Lady Kmghts lost both
matches Captain GerrI Ocampo
had two outstanding contests, serv-
mg and splkmg well

ULS lost to North High, Feb. 8
Setters Bianchi and Rebecca
Boone made excellent use of
spikers Kara VanDellen and
Ocampo, but ULS wound up on the
losing Side (By Barb Roman)

JV is even
The ULS JV volleyball team lost

to Southfield Christian, 15-11, 8-15,
12-15 Freshmen Lesley MacLeod
and Beth Blrgbauer were the key's
to ULS's play, each contributmg
fme serves.

On Feb 8, coach Theresa Dur-
and's splkers hosted an exper-
Ienced North High JV, losing by
IdentIcal 15-3 scores ULS's record
stood at 4-4 entermg action on
Feb 20

CHINESE GOLDEN
AND

~ERICANa.8M.. BUDDHA

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

.... ,102
11410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

ILY DINNIR
SPECIALSI
$3.9.

11 a.m. tD 11 Po •• olllJ
HOMEMADE
SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS

for OUR DESSERTS'

Feoturmg the very fmest m Cantonese dlshel
For Luncheons and Dmners. plus eltotlc Cocktods

"Monday thru .Thursday 11 a m - 11 P m
Friday 11 a m .• 12 pm.

Saturday 12 noon. 12 p.m
Sunday 12 noon. 11 p.m.

COCKT AIL LOUNGE COMPLUI
Near Wh,'IIe, Ampl. Parking C,ury Out S....K.

16340 Harper 881.6010

**

'IUffY
muMers

l brakn-Ibodc:s J

DETROIT
16930 E Warren

W of Cadieux
885.4362

Under-car Care al
Under-budget Rales

III1IffIen, brakes, , IIndI, 1J.IoIaII
Ask about tile fa Tdy ............

SAVI A BUNDLE -
ATTUITY

game, a third 15-12vlclory for ULS
In the last game of the night, Coach
Shelley Owens' team played their
best match GerrI Ocampo scored
a team record of 11 succeSSive
POll1ts served In thiS game ULS"
pulled together for a 15-6wm.

ULS hosted Academy of Sacred
Heart (ASH), Feb 20, after press
tIme (8) Simone Early).

In earlIer actIOn, ULS beat Oak-
land Chrlstlan, 2-0 and 2-0 Soph-
omore ClI1dyPaul and Kathy Bian-
chi had plenty of opportumtles to

Grand

3177
E. Jefferson

Entry open for doubles
Slam mixed doubles
champIOn BJlhe Jean
Kmg IS servmg as na-
!lonal director of the
tournament. which IS
open to club level play-
ers 21and over WithNa-
tIOnal Tenl1ls Ratmg
Program scores of 5 0
and less All entrants
Wlll receive a valuable
gift bag with addltlOnal
prizes gomg to semI-
fmal and runner-up
teams

For further mforma
tion, contact Dave
Holderness of the
Frankhn Racquet Club
at 313/352-8000 or Elkay
Sports, the orgal1lzers
of the Ford NatIOnal
Mixed Doubles Tourna-
ment and the Ford
Challenge Cup, at
800/828- 2260

Entry forms for the
fIrst Ford NatIOnal
Mixed Doubles Cham-
pIOnshIps, an amateur
tennis tournament fea-
turing qualifymg play
In 33 cities leadmg to a
three-day fmal round at
the prestigIOUS PGA
National Resort In
Palm Beach, Fla , are
now available at the
Franklm Racquet Club,
the sIte of the March 15
through 17local tourna-
ment

The winmng teams
will receIve all-expense
paid trip to the tourna-
ment champIOnships at
the PGA NatIOnal Re-
sort In Palm Beach
Gardens, Wednesday,
April 3 through Friday,
AprIl 5

Ten-time

HAw(,f IW I'H( 1M

'11
1567-9800

The Umverslty LIggett School
varsity volleyball team beat Beth-
esda In two close matches on Feb
13

Both contest!> were tight, With
Bethesda's persistence forcmg
ULS to play hard In the first game
GerrI Ocampo served and spiked
her way to the Lady Kmghts' 15-12
win. In the next game Barb Roman
was high scorer Kara VanDellen
had four fantastIc spikes 111 the se-
cond 15-12WII1.

In match No.2, Gillian Darlow
was the high scorer m the flr!>t

GPW boaters to gather down South
For the third straight year, cludll1g a map has been sent to the

former members of the Grosse Commodore of the Grosse POinte
PomteWoodsBoatClubwhohavere- Woods Boat Club, and also to Past
tlred to Florida are sponsormg an Commodore Don Bentzen.
afternoon buffet reumon ThiS year Further mformatlon or reserva-
the gathering wIll be held on FrIday, hOllS,may be made by contacting the
March15at2p m at the residence of Goulds or George and Becky Tuttle
Herb and ElSie Gould, 1830Flame- at303 South Pebblebeach Blvd, Sun
tree Lane, Vemce, Fla 33595. City Center, Fla ,33570 (Telephone

Any present or former member or 813-634-3871)
the GPW Boa t Club who WIllbe 1I1 the
area is welcome to attend

A buffet Will be prOVided With the
cost to be pro-rated among those at-
tending. Refreshments WIllbe BYOB
WIth mIXes furnished.

A letter giving further detaIls m-

E ild £ II

Liggett spikers win again

Good Humor RAIN JACKET give-away
First 5,000 (14 & under)

l~~filN
PAVILION

Finest Chinese American Food
Banquet faCilities - Recenlly Remodeled

HawaII Cocktail Lounqe
Open Man nwrs 11am 13r'l '(I &5a1 113m 2.lm SU1 noon~arr

259-1510,259-1511 - Carryout Servicei----~------i
!~'Detttlit:~#~!
I ... ~~II. I
I'WIngs !

WINGS vs. TORONTO MAPLE LEAFS I
SIlI,Feb.23e2'OOpm. I

I
I----------,

WINGS vs. VANCOUVER CANUCKS I
w.d, Feb 27 e 7.30 pm I

TicJlets at Joe Louis Arena & TicketWorld :

I,L ~

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

St.Clare
sets mark
with titles

The varsity spIkers won, 15-3,
15-10, behll1d the excellent spiking
and servmg of Celeste Sartor (13
points)

The JV was victorious, 15-9, 15-1
Lisa FICarra had seven service
pomts and Heather McDonald had
five. The wm Improved the JV re-
cord to 16-1 The gIrls traveled to
the Regma Tournament last Satur-
day, losmg 111 a tough semI-fmal
match, 15-3, 13-15, 14-16, to end up
m thIrd place

Julie Cook had eight servICe
pomts and four kills in the fmal
game

In freshman volleyball achon,
North lost to East DetrOit Oakwood
and saw Its record drop to 4-9 C1I1-
dy Kotsoms made several excellent
playf>

St Clare ended the regular lea-
gue basketball season Feb 10 WIth
four of its five teams on top of the
C.Y 0 East-Side DiviSIOn St
Clare became the f1l'st school in the
CYO to accomplish such a feat The
Falcon squads wIll now advance to
the citywIde playoffs which begm
next week.

St Clare's varsity girls' ran their
record to 14-0by beating St Joan of
Are, 15-13, on Feb 10 Theresa
VItale scored on a last second bas-
ket off a crUCial pass assist from
K.isten Kasprzyk Vitale and Kas-
przyk combmed for 10points while
Heather Adragna added five
points.

The Falcons varsity boys topped
St. Joan, 64-36, to clinch the diVI-
sion champIOnslup. Frank ZielinskI
paced S1.Clare With 22pomts whlle
controllmg the boards. Paul Mog-
ielski added another 15 points. The
champIOnship IS S1. Clare's fifth in
SIX years

St. Clare's boys' flfth/siXth grade
team put Its undefeated record on
the linE'and came away with a 27-24
win over S1. Joan. Mark Evans and
Tim Gramling hit key overtime
buckets while Ted Goolsby iced the
game With a clutch free throw WIth
seven seconds left

John Temple, Danny Fannon,
Joe McCarthy and Mark Chelten-
ham each played a fme game.

St. Clare's girls' £lfth/sixth
graders caPtured the division title
by defeating St. Joan, 27.10. Anme
Sulliifan and Jill Johnson led all
scorers. Jenny Lisowski and Erika
Gretzen scored other baskets. Amy
Figoli and Beth Wronikowski were
tough on defense, Heather Bendure
and Amy Munerantz also showed
their defensive strength.

The Falcon boys' JV squad aven-
ged an earher three-point loss to St
John by defeatillg them, 51-19 Ten
players contributed to the scoring
attacK, including Dane Lupo (14),
J:<.::nkKmmng (0), Jeff WhItty,
Mike Rentz, Durmon Ransom,
Dave Kerfoot, Bill Dalley, Jim
Pote, Charlie Bibeau and Frank
Firmstone

Soccer sign
up Feb 27

The Grosse Pointe Soccer Asso-
ciation announced it will conduct
Its spring registration for players
lO-and-under and 8-and-under on
Wednesday, Feb. 27 from 6 to 8
p.m. in the Barnes Community
Center, 20090 MorningSide

Parents are requested to bring a
photo and birth certificate of their
chIld to the regIstratIon Fee is $35

Sports
benefits

The month of March
WIll bring a paIr of
sports-onented benefIts
to the Grosse Pomte
area

On March 9, 60
Campbell-Ewald ad-
vertising employees
Will sWim from 9 a.m
until noon with all pro-
ceeds targeted for Afri-
can famme relief All
swimmers will have
sponsors who pledge a
certam amount of
money for every lap
their sWImmer com-
pletes

All pledges Will be
turned over to the Ca-
tholIc Rehef Services
Sponsor pledges may
be made any business
day before the event at
Campbell-Ewald head-
quarters, 574-3400

Then on Monday,
March 18, hockey fans
can help the Tn-County
Easter St;al Societies
by spendmg an Even-
mg WIth the Detroit
Red Wmgs at Fairlane
Manor

Further mformatlon
may be obtamed by
calling 722-3055

• • •

Rice and Brablec recently The
Norsemen lo!>t a heartbreaker to
Brother Hlce while routing Brab-
lec

Qua1Jfymg Jor the !>tate meet in
two indiVidual events was Dave
Chadwell "I was really psyched
up rt's all I thought about all day In
class," !>ald Chadwell, who quah-
fled 111 both the 50 and 100 free

The medley relay team of Chad-
well, Greg and Brad Cooksey and
Mike Woods abo made state consl-
deratlOn cut-oft!>

The green and gold then faced
al ch nval South IlIgh The older
and mal e expenenced squad from
South proved to be too much for the
young North tanker!> Woods, how-
ever, prOVided a bnght spot for
coach Les Roddls by qualIfymg for
the state meet m the 200 yard mdi-
Vidual medley

North beat Lake Shore on Feb
14 my ~nc lies!»

Spikers shine
NO!th's var!>lt) and JV volleyball

!>quads bedt BI County opponent
South Lake dt home ld!>tweek

ly involved In the project As IS the
DEA, which has committed ap-
proximately $160,000 to the effort
and wtll fund the program entIrely

Wood sees the DAP program as
becoming an mtegral part of the
sports program at ULS "ThIS IS
more Important than teaching kids
the proper way to shoot a puck or
serve a tenms ball ThiS has a di-
rect beanng on the rest of their
lives"

Increasmg national and local
awareness of substance abuse by
students and athletes won't be sIm-
ple But Wood feels the effort \~ould
benefit from the assIstance of stili
another group parents

"What bothers me IS that even
\'v:th ~11 the htc;-~~~;-c nnd lcgisla
tlOn we have on drug abuse and
drunk dflvmg there are stIli par-
ents who actually prOVide or allow
the use of alcohohc beverages or
drugs by teenagers 111 theIr homes
As long a<;we have that kmd of con-
sent. It'S gomg to make our prob-
lem that much tougher

"We thmk that With thIS DAP
program, we've found a way to
combat peer prec;sure With
peer pressure Now If we- can get
parents to help and support, to be-
come more aware of their kids' ac-
tIVItIes, we can have a tremendous
Impact "

North eager Dan KQpitzke

Tankers qualify
North's var!>lty !>wlm tetlm ho!>t-

ed a tn-dudl meet agam!>t Brother

North winning streak at four

(Continued from Page IC>
their mput on any changes to the
survey

The key to the program at ULS,
accordmg to Wood, IS the manner
in which the questionnaire IS dlS-
tnbuted He feels It should be done
in small groups from the mdlvIdual
sports teams That way, the grav-
Ity of the tOPiC can be Impressed
upon the student athletes

"HOW YOU GIVE a survey like
thiS IS Important We want to
create a senous atmosphere, so the
athletes will take It and fill It out
honestly From there, we'll take
the results - and If we feel there IS
a problem, based on what we hope
is an honest response, we'll contact
the parents WIth the general re-
sults Then we C1 prObably want to
set up meetmgs With the parents to
continue With the program," Wood
said

"If we fmd that ",e don't have a
problem, we II Just contmue 0111'
normal stance agamst substance
abuse If we do have a problem, we
Will take steps to help the students
obtam profeSSIOnal help We'll do
what we can to show what harm
such abuse can do and why we be-
heve so strongly m not abusmg
alcohol or drugs"

The NHSACA, which Wood Will
lead as preSident In 1986-87,ISdeep-

«;onllllurd rrom P dg(' 1(')

Rob Old~ and Tom Shehab pach
scored In double flgure~

On Feb 14, the Nor~emen col
lected their sIxth Win m a row She-
hab led North with 16POints and 11
rebounds Paul Altobelli added 10
POints, K C Gutow fJm~hed with
eight POints, and Old~ collected 10
rebounds

North'r, tre~hman basketball
team split Its games last week, lo!>
Ing to Bishop Gallagher, 81-52, then
beating Chippewa Valley, 524.3

Against Gallaghel, Mark
Demamgold led North with 19
POints Todd "The Tower" Dc!> '
singer added 11 pomt!> and 11 re
bounds while Steve Nelman fHllsh
ed with 10 POints

In the Chippewa Valley game,
North was led agam by DemallJ-
gold <20POints) Dessmger and Do-
memc Martllottl each added 10
POints, ~teve Lang!> tHllshed with
.mne pomts

New game plan

Thursday, February 21, 1985
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DETECTIVE
TRAINEE

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

BANK
TELLERS

WILL TRAIN!
:-lOWlimiNG' ACVI'TODAY'
FOI mOle mtormatJOn, call

557 1200
JOB NI~TWOBK

DJlJ() Southlleld

TELEVISION
STATION

NOW HIRING
Call us today at 557-1200

JOB NETWOHK
27Joo Southfwld

ACCOUNTS
ENrHY LEVEL OB

EXPERIENCE
NOW HIRING

C<illus toddy at 557 1200
JOB NETWOHK

27JOO Southfield

No Expenenle Nece~sary
Now Hiring' Call 557"1200

JOB NETWORK
27300SouthfIeld

3I'ITER/Housekeeper for tod-
dler, 7 30 a.m - 500 pm.
Monday thru Fnday, re-
duced hours dunng summer
months, own transportatIOn
a must References reqUIr-
ed, Reply statmg prIOr ex-
perience and salary reqUIre-
ments to Grosse Pomte
News, 99Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Farms 48236, Box
1'72

(111) 581 ff/71
An equal opportumty emplo)er

SALES/MARKETING REP.

159 Kerchev.1 Avenue
Gro••e Point. F.rm., MI48238
(313) 114-8800, ext. 2450
equal opportunity employer

REGISTERED
NURSES

Med/Surg
Immediate relief positions available all
shIfts Call or apply In person

Personnel Department

COTTAGE HOSPITAL ~_~.

8~OSSE POINTE ~

Trl County leader m Cooperallve direct mall adverllsmg
has an Immediate need for 2 expenenced sales pro-
fessIOnals If you have a strong sales background. are
aggressIVe and haw the <lbility to commulllcate ef
fecttvely at all levels, we can offer you a challengmg
opportumty WIthunllmlted growth and earnmg poten-
tial For Immediate confIdential conSIderation please
call Enc Blafore, General Manager Pocket Savers
Inc

2D-CAMPS
CAMP ARBUTUS - Pnvate I

girl's camp Grand Traverse
area June 2Jrd July 20th,
JUly 21st.August 17th Call
881-9442 Write MayfIeld,
Michigan 49666

3-LOST AND
FOUND

BARMAIDS wanted, experi-
enced, Kavan's Colony East. I
DetrOIt Call 372-1720after 10
am, ask for Gordie

AIRLINES
Flight Attendants

and He~ervatlOmsts
WILL TRAIN

Now HIrIng' Call 557-1200
JOB NETWORK

27300SouthfIeld

M'EDICAL
ASSISTANTS
WILL TRAIN!

Call us today at 557-1200
JOB NETWORK

27300Southfield Fee
l\IEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Four phySICian orthopediC

assocIation deSIres full tlme
experIenced medical offICe
receptlOlllst Must be
self molivated and mature
OrthopediC experience a def
Imte plus Please forward
your resume to OffIce Man.
ager, Grosse POlllte Ortho
pedlcs, 22151 Moross, SUite
212, DetrOIt, 48236
NO PHONE INQUIRES

PLEASE
EXPERIENCED waitresses

apply III person Janet's
Lunch, 15033 Kercheval,
Grosse POlllte Park

SITT,ER for one child Live m
'>hlll" ~fJ?~rt t1m~. ~i.843i

Re~erences reqUlreCl
ONE GIRL offlce, light book-

keeplllg, mllllmum wage
881-0000

4-HELP WANTED PART-TIME dental assistant
GENERAL for periodontal speCialty

TEN YEAR old commerCial practice Call weekdays 8-5,
882-5600and industrial roofing firm ----------

seeks self.mohvated sales- PART-TIME subshtute news-
man constructlOn knoW-I paper carrier Afternoons,
ledg~ a must Salary and March through May 881
commISSIOn Call 399"2600 _09_1_8 _

SECRETARY - small down. IMMEDIATE
town law firm looking for TEM PORARY
neat personable mdlvldual
Word processmg equIpment POSITIONS
expenence Dictaphone 3 Due to an Increase 10 the de.
weeks vaoatlOn, pnor legal, mand for temporary office
banking, Insurance or eqUI- personnel we are able to of-
valent experience desirable fer top rates and locations to
but not reqUired Salary qualified personnel We deal
commensurate WIth abIlity III medical, legal and other
Call Catherme Deyoub profeSSIOnal areas Can-
965-9550,glvmg typing speed dldates must type 55 wpm's
and pflor experience and have good office skills
REAL ESTATE SALES Call 3544680 Saber Salls.

Shorewood E R Brown Real- bury & ASSOCIate.,
ty has openings for aggres-
sive salespeople Open even
mgs h1l9, Saturday and Sun-
day till 6 Please ask for
PhilIp Patams. broker

8llO-8710
20439 MACK AVE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

If you lose me
or find me .

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882.6900

We'll run your ad
FREE!I

882.6900

1B-SECRET ARIAL
SERVICE

3-LOST AND
~O!.!~!~

1A-PERloNALs
WANT 1'0 LOSE WEIGHT?
An unique slim and trim pro-

gram Take pounds and 10-
ches off while you feel great
at the same time 100%
money back guaranteed
776-7326

SlNGLE5 - overweIght, handl
capped, short/tall, free m-
formatIOn Prefen ed SlOg'
les, 771-1900 LOST VICInIty Jeffel ~0111

Lakepomte ared Smdll gray
Snoodle dog 'Poco" !lccns(',
dog tags Female Rev.ard I

823-4072,468 5095, 259 b722
TYPING.Transcrlbmg All ----------

I
kmds Also, orlgmal deposl- FOUND Tiger cat, rust COlOl,
tlOns 7738786 area 11 Mile LIttle Mack=====-=-.,.---_ 791.0575BOOKKEEPINC done In m) ----- ----
home Accounts receIVable, FOUND Grosse POinte,
payable, payroll, etc PICk- Afghan, wlllte male, gentle,
up and delivery Call after 6 housebroken Need~ good
pm 882-1226 Peggy home If not claimed 8ab

---------- 7204
BOOKKEEPING Services for ----------

small busmess, payroll, tax LOST DOG orange and Volute
records, etc Personal check Bnttany Spamel, female,
book balancmg Reasonable young Mack/Devonshll e

k d d I I f area Loved pet Ans\\ el s to
piC up an e Ivery n or- the name of "Sassy" 885
mallon 343 0392 3053or 882.9449

PROFESSIONAL typist per- LOS / / 11
sonal, busmess, resumes, T 2 14 85, sma tan and

brown BenJI type dog Hal.
term papers. repetltlve let- court dnd WlIldmlll POlllte
ters 8111-1368----- __ ---- area Hewdrd Days, 884

TYPING, WORD processmg, 7210or evemngs, 331-5427
resumes, $4 25 a page, 45< ----------
addltlonalonglnals Notary LOST' Large white male dog,
S C S 772-2809 brown on head, black on

---------- back, answers to Sam
TYPING SERVICE - Manu- Harper and 10 Mile, 775

SCflptS, letters, resumes. 1045
term papers, etc Reason. ----------
able 882-0793 LOST' SIX year old female

---------- Irish Setter Answers to the
PROFESSIONAL typmg - name of "Gyps)' , Last seen

transcnptlons, manuscnpts, East Warrep dnd Harvar,d
school papers, etc 885-0942 area on Wednesday, Feb-'!!""-~---------I ruary 13about 1 30pm Dog2-ENTERTAINMENT I under vetellnar) care

LIGHT.HEARTED Please return No questIOns
ENTERTAINMENT asked 886-4867

MAGICIAN SOMEONE KIND HELP ME
ROBERT COOPER FOUND a small Size, pretty
ALL AGES' OCCASIONS female (Shepherd type) dog

885-4210 <Has been spayed) Must
---------- fmd a good home for her
CLASSICAL musIc for your Cannot keep much longer

next occaSiOn, Solo, duo, have three pets of own She's
trIO, qumtet. GUitar, WlIlds, very lovmg. playful, obed
voice 354-6276 lent, about one year old, dnd
THE COMEDY-MAGIC m good health Call 884.4696

OF GARY THISON anytime, or Debbie 891-7188,
As seen on P M Magazme and 8 30 a m to 3 30 P m

cable TV Banquets, parhes, FOUND' BeautIful young
conventIOns, reasonable male Golden Retriever/Lab
882-2930 Jefferson, Grosse Pomte

PIANO entertamment for all Park Free to good home If
occasiOns Reasonable 885. owner doesn't claIm 884-
6215 515~. I " •

,MAGIC SH9W~~","11l.Ql, (ilF!¥GlNta*e\tll6\J-art~\nral
for birthday parties, ban- please contact:
'quets, your SOCial affairs Anti Cruelty, 891-7188
Call Jim Shannon, 778-6105 13569Jos Campau, DetrOIt

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

GUITAR, PIANO, THEORY
HOME or STUDIO

20943 Mack
Call weekdays

881.5880 372.7427
EXPERIENCED flute teacher

ISacceptmg flute students of
all levels from age 6 to 60
Credenllals include teachmg
the Suzllkl Takahashi meth-
ods and particular expertise
With young beglllners Fur-
ther mformatlOn available
on request Please call
Laura Larson, 885-4087

PRIVATE instruction' VDIce,
plano, or organ MUSICEdu-
cation degrees, 30 year
musIc teachmg experience
Patricia Junker, 823.1721

PIANO teacher with degree
has openings for begmmng
or advanced students Ex-
penenced In claSSical. pop,
ragtime, and Jazz 343-9314

PIANO LESSONS Qualified
teacher My home 882-7772

2B- TUTORING AND
EDUCATION

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL FACULTY
WE CAN HELP

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

63 Kercheval on the Hill
343-0836 343-0836

I
TUTORING $10 hourly

Reading, writing skIlls I
Grades 4 through 7 No cost
or obligatIOn first sessIOn IPhone 881-7956 L-. ---l

882-6900

21T Plumbing and Heating
21 U JoMor Service
21V S,lverplollng
21W Dressmaking and

Tailoring
21X Drapenes
21Y SWImming Pools
21Z Snow Removal and

Landsca In

LOSE 10 LBS.
IN 1 WEEK!

• a can<e atlons, c anges or correchons alter 12 noon Monday
No excephons

2. New copy only, deadlIne Tuesday noon
1 legal Notice 120 Lake and River Property
l'I' Personals 12E Commercial Property
18 Secretanol Service 12F Northern Property
1C Publtc Sale 13 Real Estate
10 Obltuanes 13A Lots for 50 Ie
2 EntertOtnmenl 138 Cemetery Property
2A MuSICEducollon 13C land Conlrocts
28 Tutonng and Educolton 130 For Sale or lease
2C Hobby Instruchon 14 Real Estate Wonted
20 Camps 14A lots Won led
2E AthletiC Instruction 148 VocatIOn or Suburban
2F Schools Property Wonted
2G Convalescent Core 14C Real Estate Exchange
3 lost and Found 15 Bustness Opportunllies
4 Help Wanted General 16 Pets for 5ale
4A Help Wanted DomestIC 16A Horses for Sale
48 ServlCes to Exchange 168 Pet Groomtng
4C House Sllltng Services 16C Pet Boardtng
5 S,tuation Wanted 160 Adopt A Pet
5A SituatIon Domesltc 19 Pnnllng and Engrovtng
5a Employment Agency 20 General Service
5C Colenng 20A Carpet LaYJng
6 For Rent Unfurnished 208 Refrlgerallon and Air
6A For Rent Furnished Conditioning Repair
68 Rooms for Rent 20C C~lmney and Fireplace
6C Office for Rent Repair
6D Vocallon Rentals 200 locksmiths
6E Garage lor Rent 20E Insulallon
6F Shore LIVingQuarters 20F Washer and Dryer Repal
6G Store leose 20G Gloss - Mirror Service
6H For Rent or Sale 20H Floor SandIng
6J Halls for Rent 21 MovJng
6K Storage Space 21A Plano Semce
7 Wonted to Rent 218 Sewlnq Machine
7A Room Wonted 21C Electncal 5ervlce
78 Room and Boord Wanted 210 TV and RadiO Rep0lr
7C Garage Wanted 21 E Storms and Screens
7D Storage Space Wanted 21 F Home Improvement
I Ar"c1es for Sale 21G Roofing Service
IA MU51caiinstruments 21 H Carpet Cleaning
Ie Antlq~es for Sale 21-1 Palnllng, Decorating
IC Office EqUipment 21J Wall Wastllng
9 Articles Wonted 21 K Window Washing
10 Snowmobile for Sale 21L Tile Work
lOA Motorcycles for Sale 21M Sewer Service
lOB Trucks for Sale 21N Asphalt Work
11 Car~ for Sale 210 Cement and Brick Work
11 A Car Repair 21 P Waterproofing
11B Cars Wanted to Buy 21 Q Plaster Work
11 C Boats and Motors 21 R Furnllure Repair
11D Baal Repair 215 Carpenter
11E Boat Dockcge and

Storcge
11 F Trailers and Campers
11G Mobile Homes
11H Airplanes

12 Suburban Acreage
12A Suburban Home
12B Vocation Property
12C Forms for Sale

INDEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL BEFORE NOON

ON TUESDAY!

While the snow is gently falling and a cold
wind is blowing . _.

It's a good time to snuggle up with a pip-
ing hot drink and the Grosse Pointe News

Classifieds!

$1.66 Per Meal Money-
Back Guarantee

Patricia ~61 after 6
CUSTOM woodwork Quality

carpentry WIth a personal
touch Ornamental wood.
work, home improvement,
kitchen designing in wood or
formica Portfolio samples
and references available
upon request Free esti-
mates. Bruno Trentacost
628.1406

UNUSUAL REQUEST?
Can't fmd It or no lime to do it

yourself? Try us

881-8991

jEIASONALS 1A-PERSONALS
GERMAN Language tutonng, DISC ~OCKEY :- Wed,dm~s,

reaso~ble - ~or appoint- parties, receptions, 50 s-110s,
"lirftenteallS26-0B95 any day 11 reck-n-roll, reasoDably pm:-

am- 10 p m ed BoogIe Bob's Rock-n-
---------- Roll Show 758-1053

INCOME TAX SERVICE WE BUY USED RECORDS
Personal and small busmess ----------

3 years expenence Wlth CPA WRITING/EDITING/
firm Reasonable rates Call RESEARCH
Susan Morelh before 10 Brochures, speeches, resu.
a.m./after 8 pm, 527.8096 mes manuals seminars

artl~les ' ,
882-3146

PERSONAL Checkbook bal-
ancmg, small busmess or
personal bookkeepmg Free
tnltlal consultatIOn, delivery
Information or appomtment
469-0623

PROFESSIONAL
MASSAGE

FOR WOMEN
Judy

882-3856
SMALL DOG sittIng - not

over 18pounds, also PUPPies,
24 hour care Excellent re-
ferences 885-3039

ASTROLOGY parties for sur-
pnse birthdays and all occa-
SIOns Call 885-6215

MOVING Sale. stock and fiX'
tures Thursday, Fflday,
Saturday, 9 am -5 p.m or
appointment R E Young
Enterprises, 16627 East
Warren, 885-2600or ~-7095

"BE A STARI"
Have your wedding ceremony

and reception Videotaped in
full color and sound

CALL MEMORIES VIDEO
758-2875

! ' ..
JOIn an elite group of people
who have sponsored a
Longaberger Country Basket
show 10 their home Your
fnends Will be intngued by
the old world craftsmanship
combined With useful
elegance at a reasonable
prICe As a hostess not only
Will you derive the satisfac-
tion of presentmg a flOe art
form to your fflends - but
you Will be entitled to our
large, hand made, hard
maple pICniC basket at half
price
Call Ann Lech our Grosse
POinte representative for
more mformallon on addi'
tlonal hostess beneflts I am
now accepting show dates for
March 881-4977

Frc~ ~tlm~tC.i ~ ncaso~~b!c\
rates Complete door belli
serVice

BOB 822-5761
INCOME TAX Reasonable

rates for mdlVldual, cor.
porate and partnership re-
turns Full accountmg ser-
vice available Call for ap-
pomtment 822-9682

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Splnt, you who make me
see everythmg and who
shows me the way to reach
my ideal You who give me
the DlVlne Gift to forgIVe
and forget the wrong that IS
done to me and you who are
In all Instances of my hfe
With me I, m this short
dialogue want to thank you
for everything and confirm
once more that I never want
to be separated from you no
matter how great the mater-
ial desires may be I want to
be With you and my loved
ones In yOW'perpetual glory
Amen

Thank you for yOla' love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thts prayer 3con.
secutive days without askmg
your wish, after thU'd day
your wish will be granted, no
matter how dtfflcult it may
be. Then promise to pubhsh
this prayer as soon as your
favor has been granted
Thank you St Jude L.O R.

WANTED, FREE room in ex-
change for SECURITY and
FREE HOME REPAIRS
Bob, 822.5761

}!-pIR~_i __
TICKETS TO Los Angeles

Round tnp Leavmg Feb.
ruary 23rd 777-4522

"PRA YER TO ST JUDE"
May the Sacred Heart of Jesus

be adored. glorified, loved
and preserved throughout
the world, now and forever
Sacred Heart of Jesus, pray
for us St Jude worker of
miracles, pray for us St
Jude helper of the hopeless.
pray for us Thank you St
Jude for a favor granted
JRD
RELIABLE DOOR BELL

REPAIR

ADVANCED Computer
programming student avail.
able for tutormg. custom
programming, and wordstar
programming Call Mark
Shook at 365-5400 betw~n
8'30 a m and 5'00 pm on
weekdays, OIl weekends. 88&
9391

~_I-
INCOME TAX

Prepared In your home at your
converuence Experienced,
reasonable rates Free con.
sultatlon Call for appomt.
ment

292.9171

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED
one or many

Pnvate collector wlll pay any
reasonable price

644-7312
LOSE WEIGHT - feel good

Money back guarantee Call
Mary Rogers 773.7528

$1 00 billing charge
$2.00 if not paid In 10 days

Measured ad $6 00per inch
Border ad $7 00 per mch
.extra charges for caps, bold,
darker borders, dots, stars.
photos, reverses, etc •

14700 HARPER 372.9884

19706 E. NINE MILE n3-8300

ItSJ( US AIOUT THEZlEIART UFmME UMITED WARRANTY.

Becar smart.GqM$~S

~--------------------~-,
I$50 '~~~$~~~

I off ·~~:e:~:microfilm diagrams

I Identify all rust. prone areas
• Professional applicatIOn by

factory. trained techniCians
....~r"'/'nl oHer end~I ~ ~

BILLED RATE:

RULES: DEADLINES
Error corrections must be

called In by MONDAY NOON
cancels must be called In by

MONDAY NOON
Changes In copy must be called

in by MONDAY NOON
NEW COPY deadlme IS

TUESDAY NOON
.NO EXCEPTIONS ON THEABOVE., P're-&ent reqwred 00'
1. ce ads

"-" 2 ltua'Honrwantea-ads~ I h, ,

3. Wanted to rent or share hVlng
quarters

4 Moving sale
5 Out of town or state ads
6 All auto ads out of Grosse

Pointe area.
REGULATIONS: Responsibility for a claSSified

advertl5lng error 15 limited to
either a cancellation of the
cbarle for the ad in error or a reo
l'1lA of the portioa in error. Not!.
ficauOll must be gJven ill time for
correcllon In the next lSSue We
assume no responsibility for the
same error after the first m-
semon
We reserve the nght to classify
each advert1sement under the
appropriate heading. The
publisber reserves the nght to
edIt or reject copy submitted for
publication

OPEN RATE:

BALLOONS
HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOON BOUQUETS

For all occasIons for as little as $10- delivery available
Buy a dozen or buy a gross A GREAT \\ay to
celebrate

882.4968

J'

THE THREE R'S
OF CLASSIFIEDSI

RATES - RULES - REGULATiONSI
c 99 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE 48236

CASH RATE: 10 words for $3 25
25t each addilional word

z. rt~
President'slirt

Sale.

~
puppy SITTER service :.-

small female docs only No
tinklerI, experienced, refer-
ences, M.IlO/day, mcludlllg
portions ollst and last days
\'Et.1385.

RESUMES, theses, term
Papers, ieports, repetitive
letters. WORD PROCESS.
ING. CompetitIve prices/
quality work 521-3300,

EXPERIENCED
TECHNICIANS

(Fonner Bell Employees)
Phone Installahon and

Repair Work Done
Reasonably

Don Palmer Hank Moblev
884-2828 573-0925

YOUR HOME,
A WORK OF ART

Pen and Ink
Watercolor of Your Home,

Busmess or Boat By
CAROL A SINCLAIR

886-8468
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AITORNEY

----

Atturney lJ~'Hrt;d10 learn msur<llu:.e lJl uKerage for malar
mlernatlOnal firm Will deal prmclpally With Fortune
500 RIsk Management accounts Pnor hablhty m-
surance law experience IS desirable but not man.
datory Excellent commumcatlOns and analyllcal
<;kllisare reqUired send resume only, Jncludmg ear.
mngs hIstory to Marsh and McLennan, One Wood-
ward Avenue, DetrOIt, MIChIgan48226 Attenlton J C
Younke EO E

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882.6900

I-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHEP

SEVEN MILE/Gratiot Up-
per, gas, water, appliances,
carpeting $250 monthly Se-
curity senior Citizens pre.
ferred 372-9085

FARMS Coloma I near Hill 3
bedroom, I1h bath, occupa~
cy March 17 Short lease 3 to
6 months avallabte $750per
month 884-Q866

UPPER BeaconsfIeld m De-
trOit, 2 bedrooms, appli-
ances, heat, hot waterJ
drapes, $295 882.3106

FARMBROOK, smgle home
With 2 bedrooms, Side dnve,
and garage, appliances
$285/month 885-5196

RIVIERA Terrace - one bed.
room Attractive top floor,
heat mcluded $525 per
month 774-4290

TWO BEDROOM upper,
Lakepolnte off Jefferson
$300per month UtIlItles not
mcluded Immediate occu-
pancy AA4-4R1R

VERY NICE modern one bed-
room apartment - carpeted,
air conditIoned, parkIng
Whittier, near Kelly Road,
$270 per month mcludlng
heat - 366-8141or 881-3542

LOVELY modern one bed-
room apartment. carpeted,
air conditioned, parking,
$270 per month mcludmg
heat - WhittIer/Hayes area.
366-8141or 527-5320 '

LOVELY three bedroom up-
per near Wmdmlll Pomtf!
$325 plus secunty 264-4655,
774-~ :

SHOOK Road off Jefferson' -
large one bedroom, walk-in
closet, applIances, heat,
water mcluded, $325 791-
7424 or 469-0658 •

EAST Warren/WhittIer, 2 ~-
room upper Heat, apph-
ances, $325 1\vo bedroom
lower - apphances, $200
Mention Jim and Neal 822-
5449 :

CHATSWORTH-MUnich Low-
er 2 bedrooms, decorated,
carpeted, appliances, $~50
plus security 882-2124 'or
882-4245 :

GROSSE POINTE AREA;-
DetrOit Side Upper 2 bed-
room, clean aparlmeht,
safe, qUiet bUlldmg Off 2 bus
hnes. Security. No pets.
884-5540, after 4 p m

GROSSE POINTE Park 1007
Beaconsfield, :2 bedroom \lP-
per Stove, refngerator,
washer, dryer Parkll)g,
$350 Non-smokers 343-D797
after 4 p m :

UPPER STUDIO NIce De-
trOIt neighborhood Cooking
faclhtIes Ideal for student
~ Include~ ul1l1t1es sr.

BEDFORD - 5 room low~r,
stove, refrigerator SpoUeks
$335 a month No pets se.
curlty deposit Days, 771.
7671, evenmgs, 884-8694

DETROIT/Grosse POinte In
DetrOit Large partly fur-
OIshed home on canal 4
bedrooms, 2 full bathrooms,
fireplace, sunroom, car-
peted, louver blinds, base-
ment, all appliances, of{-
street parkmg Very secure
Steps from transportatIon
Ideal for famIly or Singles
shanng $300 plus utIlities,
security deposit and last
month rent References No
pets 824-6399between 9-5

THREE Mile/Warren 5 room
upper $300, heat mcluded
881.3228

RIVARD - lower SpaCIOUSex-
ecutlve rental 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, fireplace $700 884-
3559

GROSSE POINTE area 3478
Bedford Upper 3 bedroom
flat Clean, carpeted Stove,
refngerator, washer, dryer.
New energy effiCient fur-
nace $325 per month 885-
1508after 7 p m

ALTER-CHARLEVOIX
Grosse Pomte side, attractive

StudiO, one bedroom apart-
ments, Includes appliances
and utilities $190, $230, a
month 331-7852,824-7039.

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE CO.

Reasonable Rates
Rehable service
Free EstImates

343-0481, 822-4400
THREE bedroom Colomal,

(DetrOit) Newly pamted In
and out 2'12 car garage $350
per month plus secunty and
references Children OK
881-5197

$250PLUS utlhtJes, s{!Curlty 2
bedroom lower Park Bus
at door Apphances 824-
2635

Grayton Large 2 bedroom,
lower WIth natural fireplace
and upper DIOlng rooms,
applIances, and heat, $.~5
per month 978-8889 or 445.
87:r7

UPPER Income 2 bedrooms
East Warren/Outer Dr'
area Completely redec-
orated, leaded glass, tnlald
floors, appliances, garage,
$300 per month 884~

BRAND new RivervIew Club, after 5 p m
waterfront luxury condo on LAING - off Kelly 3 bedroom
Clmton River 2 bedroom, 2 Col«lIal, parha'ny finIshed
~th, all appliances carpe~- basement, 2 car gar~ air
109, hreplace, bu~glar $410 Call LaVon's Rental
alann, 40' boatweU included and Property MaRll(lement
Model open H p.rn 463-S)4O 773-2035

773-0262

THE
HOUSE-KE- TEERS

ABLE TO CLEAN
YOUR HOME

or oCClcem 1'/2hours Depend-
able, thorough Three per-
son crew Will clean to your
satISfaction Excellent refer
ences In your area Call for
esllmate. ChriSSy - 681-
7517, Karen - 682-2132

DOMESTIC/
OFFICE CLEANING

EXPERIENCED. RELIABLE
FAMILY OWNED

DOMESTIC CLEANING
SERVICE

EXl"'ELLENT REFERENCES
PLEASE CALL

776-0323
WILL CLEAN houses, OffiCes,

available anyhme Mother/
daughter team Experienc-
ed, references Pat 773-7716

Let Our Crew Come In & Do
All of Your General Cteanmg

Wmdows & Ovens TOOl'
Excellent References

Gift Cerllflcate Available
Call ChriS'
565-4300

i-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

HOUSTON Whither/Hayes
area. 2 bedroom lower In-
come, excellent condItIOn,
basement, yard, and ga-
rage $260monthly plus ultl-
Ihes $350 security deposit
and first month's rent Ideal
for employed persons 886-
9885

LAKESHORE Village 2 bed-
room condo AvaJiable
March 1st 774-65m,963.1540

SMALL house for rent 4390
GUIlford $245/month, plus
secuflty 884-2598

YORKSHIRE/MACK - 2 and 3
bedroom flats DInIng room,
leaded glass WIndows, arh-
flclal fireplaces Lower $450,
upper $400 mcludes heat plus
secunty deposit 885-7254

6008 YORKSHIRE, 5 rooms
Decorated $350 monthly,
heated Secuflty 885 2808

BISHOP near CharlevOiX,
Grosse POInte Park 4 bed.
I Will:>, "'l tJdth i.llILiI, :t <.dl
garage AprJllsl occupancy
No pets $650/month, plus
utilltles For more details
please call after 6 pm,
886-9626

TWO BEDROOM apartment,
3904 Bedford at Mack $320
monthly, utlllhes Included
822-1645

UNIQUE QUALITY OF LIFE
RENTAL SITUATION
EAST SIDE DETROIT,
KENSINGTON 3 bedroom
lower flat, remodeled kit.
chen, alarm, fireplace, ga.
rage, floral landscapIng,
shared basement, garden
Security deposit 885-4988

PARK - 1329 Lakepomte,
sharp 2 bedroom upper flat,
carpeted, appliances, $350
882-8259

GROSSE POInte Farms Small
2 bedroom home Kercheval
east of Moross Ideal for cou-
ple or responsible smgle
$475 monthly plus utlhhes
Secuflty deposit and refer.
ences reqwred No pets Call
owner, 7.9 pm., (313) 856.
1210

HAYES/6 Mile area, 2 bed.
room brick house, stove, re-
frlgerator, $275 886.8022

HARPER Woods home 5
TWO WOMEN desire house- rooms Appliances Screen.

keepmg, own transportation, ed porch $395. 885-0032
re{erenees. After 3 pm Call GROSSE POINTE area on
1123-4642Of 843-5009 Devonshire Very nice 6

DEPENDABLE, trustworthy room lower, carpetmg, re-
housekeepers References frlgerator, stove, garage,
Free estlmates Brenda, 77& $295 343-0255
5049 MACK and Grayton Lower:2

EXPERIENCED houseclean- bedroom, dInmg room, flre-
109 $35 averge home place, ba;,ement A-I shape,
References Call after 4 pm vacant, $375 month '521

H~iP.ERf& elderly S~LAfR SHORES, 9 'Mile'
~~nces 8lD" I and Ea~",..)'e~~;;Qn, ~~J)4"
_ ev~ngs [ J1Qor, one bedl'f.!OlD' study;

GERMAN woman wishes day 1If.! balli, $450 mcludmg heat.
work Current references 886-2518
and own transportation. WHITTIER/I-94, one bedroom
757-0372Call Monday unhl3 effiCIency ApplIances, car-
p m or everungs after 8 pm peted, heat, parking Refer.

FANTASTIC c1eamng duo, ences 882-8176
will clean your house thor- UPPER DUPLEX-Somerset,
ough]y, are tru.~tworthy, and $350 per month plus utilIties.
dependable References DI- 2 bedroom, dinIng, hvmg
ane, 886-0191/Lauren, 884- room, fireplace 777-0201
5439 after 6 p m

HOUSEKEEPING. Just pick I-94/WHITIIER, large super
up the phone, I'll do It for clean 1 bedroom condo, prl-
you' Barb, 886-7478 vate parkmg, heat, apph-

ances Included Washer,
MAID TO Order houseclearung dryer on premises $285per

service. Reasonable rates, month 882.3600 evenmgs
free estimates 778-7429 882-0007 ' ,

HATE Housekeeping? Just UPPER FJ..AT, 2 bedroom, ap-
pick up, the p~one, I II do It phances, fireplace Grayton
for you Vlkkl. 886-7478 between MacklWarren, $350

6-FOR RENT monthly No pets Lease
UNFURNISHED 259-6555 or 882-2902

OLD FARM house m Grosse
STATE FAIR and Grallot POinte needs redecorating

area -SpaCIOUSone bedroom 3 bedrooms Bob 886-0835'
upper flat With apphances, 779 ST CLAIR U ' 2 bed-
$250 seCUrIty, $290 a month pper
Includes heat Call Mark room, hVIng room, dmmg
after 6 p m 521-2244 room, kitchen Washer/dry-

er, 1 car garage, $450month.
HARPER/BerkshIre - one Iy plus utIlities Call between

bedroom apartment Stove, 3 p m -6 pm except Fnday
refngerator, carpeted, heat Sunday 882-3590 '~~~1$285 per month CARRIAGE HOUSE Bishop

near Jefferson, 5 rooms,
THREE bedroom farmhouse - newly remodeled, includes

Grosse POInte Woods New kitchen appliances No pets
kitchen With applIances, $425 per month plus UtilItIes
$425, month to month SecurIty deposit required

JOHN E PIERCE, ASSOCS Available March 1st
884-4750 885-6494

GROSSE Pomte Park area. THREE bedroom bungalow _
heated 5 room lower flat Cadieux/Outer DI ive area
Newly decorated, stove, re- ProfesSIOnally mamtamed
fngerator, references and $350.a month plus t t r
deposit Ideal for adults No ,u I I les

ts 1-628-1839 I 1-463-8907
pe GROSSE POINTE Park,

SPACIOUS 4 bedroom bunga- Maryland _3 bedroom upper
low Flreptace In liVing flat 821.2222
room, dmmg room, garage,
$450 per month, references BASEMENT apartment Car-
reqUired 9176 Bishop peted Ideal for student or
886-2661, between 9 a m -6 workIng person Appliances
pm $195 88l-{)389

INDIAN Village area, luxury BEACONSFIELD, Grosse
apartment 4 bedroom, 3 Pomte Park, upper 2 bed-
baths, fIreplace, garage room, $:no mcludes heat se-
$675, securIty 823-1642 curlty 882-2519

KELLY /MORANG 5 room GROSSE POINTE Upper 2
lower, no pets, $340, heat in. bedroom apartment, 5
eluded 839-8139,372-OS99 rooms, appliances 824-3849

11;2 MILE/KELLY, DetroIt BALFOUR/Warren 2 bed-
Comfortable 3 bedroom, 6 room upper, $275per month
room house With garage plus securIty, utilitIes
Newly decorated, tmmed- 893-0844
late occupancy $400 per GROSSE POINTE area apart-
month 263-9727 ment, 1 bedroom, hvmg

DUPLEX on Moross, 2 bed room, dmette, kitchen, car-
room apphances, full base. pet, appliances, laundry,
mrnt, carpeted, very clean parkmg, transpocmtlon, 1m.
$350 293~335 maculate Decorated

TROMBLEY ROAD - En- ~~~9 gas $325 Il86-mO,
gl1sh Tudor SpaCIOUS3 bed-
room plus den, 21h baths, up-
per flat Newly decorated,
updated kItchen, dish-
washer, stove, refngerator,
complete WIndow treatment,
carpeted, no pets, $750 per
month 824-4334.

4A-HELP WANTED 5-SifUXTION
DOMESTIC WANTED

GROSSE POINTE HANDYMAN. wall washing,
pamtlllg, plastenng, carpen.

EMPLOYMENT try, electrical, plumbing,
AGENCY wallpapering 881-8424

885 4576 POLICEMAN and wIfe desIre
• office cleaning Reasonable

50 years relIable service For estimate phone 526-4609
Needs experIenced Cooks,

Nanmes, Maids, Housekeep- PRIVATE duty nurse seekIng
ers, Gardeners, Chauffeurs, full tIme employment Ex-
Butlers, Couples, Nurse cellent references 521-5208,
AIdes, Compamons and Day 893-2944
Workers for prIvate homes LADY desires to take care eld-

18514 Mack Avenue erly, light cleamng Refer-
Grosse Pomte Farms ences 372-6952

HOUSEKEEPER needed, CONSCIENTIOUS lady With
Ideal for mature lady Ref. nursmg expenence, seekIng
erences 885 '5895 poslllon as lIve-In com pan. ,

LIVE IN IOn to ambulatory lady
- Grosse POinte references

AIDE COMPANION 1-634-1172
Mature lady needed to care for HOME WORKS HANDYMAN

elderly Widow Duties In- Plaster, drywall, pamtIng,
clude hght housekeepIng, doors and Windows Installed
meab, shopping, and doctor Carpentry, electrICal -
VISitS Car necessary Salary plumbmg
plus room and board Refer- 773.r.m

c~'-~" Bauer, 757-7291or !sA-slfuATION
Mr James Owens, 773-6225 DOMESTIC

Days only - please
LIVE-IN grandmother type to

care for chltdren In mother-
less home LoVIng home, all
personal needs prOVided In
return 465.7290or 775.4502

4C-HOUSE SITTING
SERVICES

HOUSESI1'TING opportumty
sought by 35 year old man
and hIS family from July 25
through September 10
Grosse POinte native, res
Ident of Wl.'st Germany for
last several years, affiliated
With Waldorf Schools, excel-
lent references Call Don
McMillan at 962-6492durmg
bUSiness hours for further
details

TWO RELIABLE young
Grosse Pomte professIOnals,
a teacher and a lawyer With
references, are avaIlable to
houseslt April 1 through the
summer. Contact Tim or
Scott, 822-3276

5-SITUATION
WANTED

PROFESSIONAL
CARE

It's not just a name
It's a promise

• RN's and LPN's
• Aides

• Live-in's
DedICated to quality home

health care
557-2505

Available 24 hours - 7 days

PRIVATE NURSING
Around the clock

In home, hospI~1 or nursmg
home RN'sl LPN's, Aides,
companions, male aUen-
dants, live-IllS Screefled and
bonded 24 hour servIce
Licensed nurses for m.
surance cases
POINTE AREA NURSES

TU 4-3180
COMPETENT

SITTING
SERVICE

HOME CARE - ELDERLY
PreViously With Hammond

Agency Days, nights, & 24
hour rates avatlable.

LICENSED BONDED
SALLY THOMAS 772-0035

AURA'S
HOME SITTING SERVICE

TL C of children, elderly.
Hourly, overmght and 24
hour rates 12 years With
Mrs Hammond, whose
agency served Grosse
Pomte over 30years Llcens.
ed Bonded.

247-0283.
NEED SOMETHING moved?

1\vo Pomte residents Will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furruture,
apphances, pIanos or what
have you Call for free esti-
mate 343.()481 or 882-4400

DO YOU know someone who
needs geClatnc care from
one who enJoys and IS
smcere WIth people? Avail-
able 5 days a week Exper-
Ienced 881.5975 before 4
pm

AMBITIOUS hIgh school
semor girt gets out at 12 00
P m DeSIres any type part
tIme work Has had exper.
lence workmg With publIc
and some c1encal 886-0090

RETIRED HANDYMAN -
Mmor repaIrs, carpentry,
electrical, plumbmg, broken
wmdows and sash cord
replaced, etc Reasonable
References 882-6759

HANDYMAN any home re-
paIr PlumbIng, electrIcal,
locks, etc, neat, depend.
able, honest 881-1399

LOVING ChIld care m Grosse
Pomte home by mother WIth
pre.school experIence 823-
()!)33

CHRISTIAN Lady seeks home
:J'C(Jiti. L,h~ """'I~,ull Re-
ferences Call after 1 p m
923-6430

EXPERIENCED mother Will
care for your children In my
licensed home Full or part.
lime 5 years expenence
8824279

NURSE aide - expertenced,
mgll.!>, good references
756.3564

HANDYMAN - all repairs,
small JObs, carpenter work,
pamtIng Pete, 882-Z795

EXPERIENCED NURSES' \
aides avaIlable Reasonable
rates Fraser Agency State
licensed and bonded.
293.1717. I

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

Permanent part time posltlon
with an establish Detroit
firm ExperIence reqUIred
Good typIng Important

LIVE IN domestic couple
wanted for varIed househola
dUlles HousekeeplOg, cook.
109, ground" keepmg, chauf-
fer, for reSIdence In MiChl
gan and FlorIda EXp<!nenc-
ed and references reqUired
LIVing quarters furmshed
Call ')88 5610or send resume
to, Entech SerVIces, 999
ChIcago Rd , Troy, MiChI-
gan 48084

DAYTIME

4 HELP WANTED
GENERAL

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY FULL TIME !>cwlngmachIne
SeeklOg expeflenced profes. operator needed Hood SaIl.

!>lOnalself-slarter With top makers 822-1400
shorthand, tYPing, com COLLEGE Student - extreme.
mumcatJOn and orgamza- Iy competent sailor wanted
lumal skills to work on 10 to maIntam and be crew
person account Must be (sometime;, captdlO) on 35'
<lbleto work well WIth upper Sabre to be birthed at lhe
management client!> Mall DetrOIt Boat Club thiS sum-
replies only to Mantz Com- mer Thl!>I!>not a hve In Slt-
mUnlcatlOn!>Co, bOO Ren uatlOn and pOSSIbly would
Cen, SUite 1700,DetrOIt, MI entail only 3 or'4days a week
48243 mcludmg weekends Call

BABYSITTER wanted to sll m Mr Shll<;on al 259 4000 dur-
my ap<lrtment for 6 month mg bu;,mes!> hour;, or at
old, ;,tart March 6th, 5 day!> 822-6898between 7 30-9pm
a week, own trdnsporlatlOn EXPERmNCED cocktail
823 173& waltres;,e!> wanted Apply m

SECRETARIAL - typing, dle.- person Tuesddy, February
tatlOn. dccountIng, boo,", 26, between 123 P m Mon
keepmg Parlor full tm1e, tego Bay, 17315Mack Ave
Glo;,se Pomle area FllIdn WANTED experienced beau.
clal Inve;,tmenl busme~;, tlclan Cadieux/Mack Salon,
No benefit!> C<lncoordm<lte 884-64&6
With school and chlldrens
schedule Please send res EXPERIENCED cook
ume to Bedford lnt't Cor ....anted Apply Moe';, Pldce,
l'nrl1Il0" p () ~nv 1M1f1 16915East Warren
Gros;,e Pomte, Mlchlga.n DIETAHY dlde;, needed Fast
48236 food expenence All shifts

ASSEMBL Y shlppmg room Apply St Anne'!> NlIIslOg
clerk. full charge/full time Home 6232 Cadieux
Mature, responslbte person RECEPTIONIST downlown
capable of handling heavy law offICe, excellent com
umts Experience nece;, mUnIcatlOn skills, busy
sary 881-7755 phone;" general offIce

GENERAL errand per;,on dUlles, profe!>slOnalmanner
vanous dulles, part time TS I 354 3811
school co-op preferred, must SALES Corre!>pondent part.
have drivers license Call time, please send resume
922-1144 and rate deSired Grosse

UNLIMITED mcome potentIal Pomte News, 99 Kerchevat,
In sales/management, Grosse P0.i1te Farms, 1\11
health nutntJon 881-4011 I 48236 Box '1'-82

LOSE UP to 29 lbs In one MAINTENANCE person -
month whIle earmng m- needed to do mmor mterlOr
come 886-7600 and extenor mamtenance

part-time Send background
JOB SHARING ISavailable at mformatlOn and hourly rate

thiS downtown law fIrm Grosse POInte News 99Ker.
We're lookmg [or a legal sec- cheval, Grosse' Pomte
retary two days a week to Farms, MI 48236,Box R-28
share ~Ith another secre- SEVERAL Job opemngs for all
tary Word processmg ex. around master mechaniC
perlence preferred Salary and remove and replace
negotiable Interested, call transmiSSion mechanIC
Carote at 963-8155 Contact Randy, 774-2121

EXPERIENCED Hallmark
salesperson wanted part WANT TO WORK
lime/full tIme for Ren Cen PART TIME?
card shop Call Mr Vollmer, E T S OffIce Services mter.
259-8162before 11a m week- vlewmg for temporary
days placement for data entry,

BABYSITTER needed mghts tYPIng, secretarial, book-
whIle 2 boys sleef), great for keepmg, and marketmg po-
mature person or college SltlOns Call 9-3, 372-7700
stuaent, 4 or 5 mghts per I SUPEftVISOtt
week 881-7718 of food recreatIOn center for

MASTER electriCian lookmg I older people In Grosse
for an ambitious person m. Pomte- Harper Woods area
terested m becomIng an Part-time Hourly pay Over
electrICian No experIence I 50 reSidents preferred Ex
necessary, Will tram Call penence With volunteers
after 6 p m 881-8515 and WithadmmlStralive pro-

EXPERIENCED waitress cedures Personal qualIlies
and bus boy Call after 2 courtesy, patience, skill and
259-00'14 ' understandmg 10 workmg

t< S ' ,With people ,References
BAo Y ITTER needed 12 3~ send applIcatIOn, letter out-

5 30 p.rn on Mondays, 1,'ues- IImng expenence to Box
day thru Fnday, 3 30-5 30 S-52,Grosse Pomte News, 99
pm, plus any school holl- Kercheval Grosse Pomte
days References Own Farms 48230
transportatIon 526-7003 '
after 6 p m MORNING and afternoon

GROWING Insurance agent m motor drIvers for hpme de-
Grosse Pomte Woods ISlook- livery of DetrOIt News
mg for general lines agent Grosse POInte area Apply
Office available for affilla. 17545 East Warren. Tues-
tlon or straight commiSSIOn day, Wednesday between 9
sales am .noon Must have good

John E Pierce & Assoc Inc transportation
884-4750

BABYSITTER - 2-3 days a LEGAL SECRETARY
week Just one child 882-
3294

PORTER - used car lot In East
DetrOit, mllumum wage, 5
days 55-60hours per week
Call 777-4111, ask for Mr
Franco

LEE'S Hallmark IS now ac.
ceptmg applIcatIOns, Thurs-
day and FrIday between 10
a m -2 pm, 19195 Mack
Ave

NAIL Techmclan, 2 years ex.
perIence Must do sculp-
tured nalls, manIcures and
pedtcures Full or part time
VICTanny Flnlshmg Touch
Salon Call 772-4111

FULL or part time c1eamng
person for high rise con-
dommlUm on DetrOIt's east-
side ApplicatIOns Will be ac
cepted Monday thm Friday
9 a m .5 pm, 8200East Jef-
ferson 824-8288

PART TIME nIghtclub door-
man Call after 8 pm 885.
8288

TELEPHONE Sales - exper-
Ienced caller only/w1l1 tram
Present callers make $20-$50
per hour CommlSlon want-
ed and needed Automotive
protectIOn, (no subscrIp,
tlOns, or books, or "Junk")
hourly guarantee, must be
avatlable, 5 p m -9 30 P m
Monday-Thursday Excel.
lent opportumty, call only
between 1-6p m dally 886-
1763

961-9139
MEDICAL ASSistant wanted

for Intermst and surgeon
Must have msurance billIng
experience Call Joyce, 773-
0230

MATURE, responSible and
congenial secretary for local
service orgamzatlOn Good
baSICSkills, typIng 60 wpm,
computer Input Submit
resume to Box #J-32,
Grosse Pomte News, 99Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, 48236

P ART TIME man for tocal
bUSIness - able to work
evenIngs and weekends Re-
ply to Grosse POInte News,
99 Kercheval, Box V-16,
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI
48236

DENTAL ASSISTANT/part
lIme for Orthodonllc offICe
Will tram rIght person Send
resume to Mrs Eva Hor.
ner, 17700 Mack, Grosse
POInte, Michigan, 48224

BABYSITTER - 4 days a
week In my Grosse POinte
home Some overmghts
Must have car Call Satur
day/Sunday 886 9335

EARN INCOME while you
lose weIght 526-7729after 7
pm

PHONE GIRLS and plZ7a
REAL ESTATE cooks wanted LIttle Italy's

CLASSES PlZzena, 17118 Hayes, De-
trOlt, MI 48224, 372-1460

Classes noViformJrlg for stale IATTENTION HAIRSTYLISTS
approveo 'lU nour pre-nLerll>e PosItion avaIlable With great
traIning Classes begin opportumltes at .Joseph's of
February 25th Matenals Grosse Pomte Ask for Tom
charge of $4500 Schweitzer 882 22.19

School of Real Estate
PermIt 11170 I 4A-HELP WANTED

In the Grosse POlntes and DOMESTIC
~t Clair Shores, call George
Smale for more IOformatlOn
and reservatIons 886.4200

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES I
AND GARDENS

LANDSCAPE pe~nnel need.
ed lawn spray techmclan I

and landscape constructIon
foreman Plea~c do NOT
call unless experienced 757-
5360

4 HELP WANTED
GENERAL

WANTED - Care for myel-
derly aunt In home of ma-
ture, responsible person She
bathes and feeds herself,
walks with walker, make!>
her bed, cannol climb stairs
or go oUl Call 776 5498

GANTOS Where fashion
becomes a challenging ca-
reer opportumty Part-time
sales and cashier positions
available for mature indiV-
Iduals Willing to work a flex-
Ible schedule Apply In per-
son at Gantos Renaissance
Center

ZAPAUL'S of Grosse POinte IS
hiring walters, waitresses
With 5 years food/cocktail
serVice, also experienced
bartenders Apply WIthin,
18450 Mack Ave, Grosse
POinte Farms

MATURE, responSible indiV-
Idual needed to work 3 days
a week at Children's Hos-
pital of Michigan In the
!1,1e(!lc~1 Center DutieS In
c1ude answering phones,
schedulIng apPOintments,
flhng Some knowledge of
denllstry and computers
would be helpful but not nec-
essary Salary commensur-
ate With expenence Contact
Jan, 494-5551

WAITRESS help wanted Club
500, 17569 East Warren

HAIRDRESSERS
EXPERIENCED

For Cut Ups Hair StudIO In
Kay Baum store Will

teach new techmques Call
evenings only, 775-1118

MANUFACTURERS Repre-
sentative for hot new prod-
uct Custom Address Book
Company 371-0662

EXPERIENCED Dental As-
sistant Part time Mon-
day-Fnday, 372-8100.

PROGRESSIVE, gross orient-
ed, professIOnal flI1l1 ill legal
services has ImmedIate
oPerungs, part tlme for reo
sponslble personable ac-
count representatives In an
entry level posItion Send
resumes only' Attention'
Raymond R Lessel, 600Ren
Cen, SUite 1400, DetrOIt,
48243.

SCHOOL PRINCIPAL
Half time for pre-school thru

2nd grade, salary $7,000 (no
benefits).

Certified & Expenenced
Teachers

For an expandmg school pro-
gram Starting salary
$12,000 (no benefits) Hours
8.3Oa m -3 30p m, Monday
thru Fnday

Part Time AsSIStant
SECRETARY/aoQ~EPER
$4 per hour send resumes to

The Cathedral School,
Cathedral Church of St Paul

c/o Canon McMahon
4800Woodward, DetrOit 48201

or phone - 831-5000
CASHIER part time Pleasant

conditions Some exper-
Ience. Apply 10 person,
Kaycee Drugs, 19250 Har-
per

LOOKING for conscientious
mdlvldual to assist m main-
tenance department of In'
dustnal processmg plant
Knowledge of baSIC repairs
and mamtenance necessary
Send resume to' Grosse
POInte News, 99 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms, MIch-
Igan 48236 Box 0.25

CARRIERS Needed for Free
Press routes in Grosse
Pomte Farms, Woods Call
885-6117,885-6116between 8
a m -noon We pay more
than the News

AmbItIOUSreceptionist
wanted WIth general
offIce skills For m-
tervlew call MUSI-
cIans Referrat ser-
vice 52&-8760

964-3200
ENTRY LEVEL secretary for

downtown law firm Typmg
55 wpm, dlctaphone ex.
perience helpful Will be
tested on spellIng, punctual
tlon, and grammar as well
as typmg speed Excellent
tralmng program Good ben-
efits Call KathIe, 964-5890

RELIABLE Person needed for
msurance office, full lime
Abl(' to work well Withpublic

. and good telephone skills
WIll tram send resume to
GrQSSePomte News, 99 Ker-
cheval, Box V-19, Grosse
Pomte Farms, 48236

NURSES AIDES
COMPANION AIDES

LIVE INS
Private duty nursing In Grosse Pomte area Immediate

- f" I .2 ..) ..... ~... ." •opemllg~ 1,llUILCUIlIuLIl~ dllU Uit)'" Cdll otlW\X1111t"'t

p m Monc:lay-1"nday
MACOMB NURSING UNLIMITED

263-0580

4-HELp WANTED
GENERAL

MATURE, reliable person
needed to babysll In my
home Monday-Friday, 7
am 5 30p m Ages4and 16
months Own transporta-
tion Call after 7 p m
7794755 (Frances)

LEGAL Secretary- part time.
three days per week, 9-5
Must have defense IIllgatlOn
expenence, preferrably
medical malpractice Call
Roberta, 961 8989

LEGAL SECRETARY fur
downtown law firm, 1.2
years experience m IIhga-
lion/defense reqUired Typ-
mg 75wpm dJ<.taphone ex-
pellence and medical term-
Inology helpful Salary com-
mensurate With experIence
WIll be tested on spellmg,
grammar and punctuallon
a~ well as typing speed Call
Kathie 964-5890

ENTRY LEVEL secretary for
downtown law firm Typmg
3~ .\. pm, d!cL:1phonc ~A

perlence helpful Will be
tested 011 spelling, punctua.
tlOn, and grammar as well
as typmg speed Excellent
trammg program Good ben-
efits Call Kathie, 964-5890

PART-TIME legal secretary
for downtown DetrOIt law
firm Hours 5.9 p m Mon-
day Thursday Saturday,
10-2p m Free parkmg Must
be experienced on Wang
word processmg eqwpment,
and have litigation/defense
experience m medical mal-
prachce and produce IIabib-
ty Will be tested Call 964-
5890 ext 409 and ask for
Kathie

TELEPHONE Sohcltor need-
ed, experIenced preferred,
$4 per hour plus commIS-
SIOn, call Tammy after 4
pm 778-5111

COUNTER person, hostess,
waitresses, experIenced In

food and full service liquor
Apply m person Cravmgs
Courtyard, Tower 100,street
level, Ren Cen

RELIABLE dental assistant
wanted for Grosse Pointe of-
fice, fullhme, 4days a week
ExperIence preferred 884.
2700

NEEDED, after school care
teacher, 3-6 pm, Monday
thru Friday Teaching back-
ground necessary Call Dr
DuPont at 886-1221.

CASHIERlHostess ApprOXI-
mately 15 hours a week
Apply In person after 3 30
at Perlm's, 10721Whittier

LIKE CRA"'TS? Like people?
Improve your skills while
teachmg others National
Needlecraft Company IS
seeking Instructors to teach
and market theIr products
For interview call 885-8042

ADVERTISING Salesperson
Trl-county firm seeks eager
mdlvldual for outside com-
mISSIOned sales Will tram
7767774

BUS BOY ApprOXimately 15
hours a week Apply In per-
son after 3 30 at Perml's,
10721WhittIer

DESK CLERK for motel Must
be able to work some days
and nights Expenence not
necessary but helpful, apply
In person Motel Morocco,
32160GratIot and 131h Mile
Rd Roseville across from
Macomb Mall

CASHIER for downtown cafe,
weekdays Must be fast, call
NiCk, 2-5 P m 963-4866

DENTAL bookkeepmg, msur-
ance, patient accounts Spe-
Cialist's office m Grosse
Pomte, very pleasant en-
VIronment, choose your own
hours 886-4040 BROOKS BROTHERS

ED I The oldest established mens
MALISZEWSKI clothIer IS seekmg to fIll a
CARPETING part time sales position and

Is offermg an excellent oppor- a full tIme shlppmg/recelV-
tUnlty for qualified Full 109 posltlon Expenenced
time Benefits Call776-5510 sales person preferred but

PART-TIME stylist wanted not required Those !D-
Lovely shop, nIce people terested partles should call
Call 884-6330 for appomtment InterVIews

BABYSITTER wanted Ma- to be held February 25 and
ture and responsible woman 26
to care for Infant and 2 year
old 1-2days per week Ref-
erences, own transportation,
881-5263

DRIVERS NEEDED!
Good dnvmg record Will

tram Excellent money
makIng potential Apply 10
person

15501 Mack A"e

t,
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FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

8 ARTICLES
FOR SALE

INDUSTRIAL sewmg ma.
chmes. New.used. AlsObuy.
109 your old machInes 372-
4555

Thursday, February 21, 1985

CONDUCTED BY

(313) 646-4560

Household
Estate Sales

331-3486 or 882-2299

APPRAISALS
ANnaUESPURCHASED

771-1170

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES

L. KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES

-.Appraisers, "Auctioneers
House Sales

ApprBlsal for Insurance, Estate Tax,
Family Distribution, UquidatJon.

Sales of Personal Property:
Tag Sales at the Home

or by Auction at our Galleries

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCE=RN

~tallttr & 18005, 3/n,.

For your convenience, our shop is open

EVERY TUESDAY AND THURSDAY
FROM 10:00 A.M.-4:oo P.M.

15115 CHARLEVOIX
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Our services provide appraisals and sales of per-
sonal goods. We stand proudly behind our
reputation, having served th1.s community for
12 years.

HOUSEHOLD AND ESTATE SALES

t1artzlil
House 00k:1 Sales

THE LIBRARY CO.
16129 MACK AT BEDFORD

IS bemg
FORCED TO RELOCATE

Movmg 20 000 books 10 mId-February can only be a fun
Ide~ for my landlord To lighten the move,

ALL BOOKS ARE 1/2 PRICE
THROUGHOUT THE MONTH I

NOON.5 P M MONDAY-SATURDAY

LILLY M. AND COMPANY
884-2336 569-2929

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of the large selections of Oriental rugs
at mmimum prices

251 E MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM
644-7311

8 ARTiCLES
FOR SALE

LADY'S platinum dIamond
engagement.weddmg set
Appraised $3,000, askmg
$2,500 776.1542

III We specialize in fme antiques, quality used fur-
niture, porcelains, crystal and elegant ac-
cessories. Call during busmess hours to arrange
for special appomtments on off days.

DuMOUCHELLE'S
409 EAST JEFFERSON AVENUE

DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48226

(313) 963-6255 I

MON.-SAT., 10:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M.

Expert servIces to meet your hquldatlOn needs
PRICED HOUSEHOLD/ESTATE SALES ON THE

PREMISES
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED PUBLIC AUCTIONS AT

OUR GALLERIES
DIRECT Pt1Rf'H,o\C;;FC;;

FREE CONSULTATION AND APPRAISAL FOR
LIQUIDATION ON'

PAINTINGS, GRAPHICS, ORIENTAL RUGS, ANTIQUE
AND FINE JEWELRY. DOLLS TOYS. POTTERY,
PORCELAIN, CRYSTAL, MARBLE AND BRONZE
SCULPTURE, ANTIQUE FURNITURE, PIANOS,

COLLECTIBLES AND CURIOSITIES

• •..
II •.• • .
I .

I.. . .
• . . .

HOUSEHOLD
and

ESTATE SALES
Conducted by UK"
Servtcing Wayne,

Oakland and
Macomb COunt11Ai
Kay 247-0361
Ann n1-0197

THE RESALESHOP
14901E. 7 MIle

Art Glass, antiques, & col-
lectibles Fine furnIture &
small apphances
Anllque Lamps Required

LOW, LOW PRICEs
WE BUY ENTIRE

HOUSEHOLDS
call First.

372-2500

Canopy Crib Complete
Changmg Tables

Bath Tubs
Swmgs

Infant & Toddler Car Seats
Dressers

Wood HIgh Chairs
r>.. \..) SCak.,

Mesh Playpen
Youth ChaIrs

Cribs
Walkers

Baby Convert.a-Sled

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION SALES
Free offers, no obligation. iIappraISals furnIshed
entire estales also desired - Lauren Chapman - Jill Williams _

JOHN KING - Charles Klingensmith-

961-0622
• ClID and save this ad • ~~'r};." .:~",.,~,:.":,-'[., :,'.r-

nl\ h If.._1:/1,;;:t.Ait::;:/ / l (Sf/I f fr,tAr",
F"... rls .nt_ Md coll«1ib1e1_ ....... ncl ~ linn 1917

MOMS' TOY ATTIC
A To} Resale Shop

16637E Warren
882-7631

LOVESEAT Chippendale -
Dark blue/rust plaid 8
months old $800 new Must
saCrifice, $350 Recliner,
dark blue leather Strat.
lounger, 8lnonths old $425
778.3582

CUSTOM bunk beds, truck de-
sign, 212 years old. from
Baby World and Teens, orig-
Inally $1,299, sell for $300
After 3 p m 881-9564

ARlENS 32" snow blower, 8
h p , electriC start, good for
long driveways or apart-
ments, good condItion, rea-
sonable 885-3897

IRANIAN Royal Kerman rug,
7'x41/2' $800 881-8790

AIRTEMP air cond.ttioner •
steel sash Window, game
table (round. white for-
mICa}, chairs (upholstered
cream and avocado), chlld's
furmture - 4 pieces (cream
and red), much more Call
885-4219after 7 pm.

QUEEN FIRM mattress/
springs. "Imperial" Ex-
cellent condItion $250cash
885.8101

SOCCER equtpment and ath-
letic software' 70% off Ist-
last week, Thursday, Fri.
day, Saturday, 9-5 R E
Young EnterprISes, 16627
East Warren, 885-2600or 882.
7095 , ,

TOP Q1.lallty Furnittite" An-
tlaues. collecllbles, wall de-
cor. lamps, cluna, brass,
ftgurlnes, crystal, mlscella.
neous Sherman's Crossing,
216 Sherman Drive, Royal
Oak PrICed to sell. Must
raise cash unmedJately 543-
7373

- 8-ARTicLES
FOR SALE

TAPPAN self-cleanmg stove
With microwave, 11~ yel\rs
old, perfect condllion 2high.
back chairs After 5. 884-
0142

GOLD refrigerator and elec.
trlC stove. green refrigera-
tor and gas stove 882-5681

SPORTING eqUipment. Dy-
namIc VR.27's Rachtle
f'lexon Camp, sIze 11.111 ~

boots and Solo.Flex work-
out machme, pnce's are ne.
gotlable 882-0842

BABY
FURNITURE!
EQUIPMENT

AT RESALE PRICES

8 ARTiCLES
FOB SALE

SNOW THROWER - 2 stage
electrtc start, 24 lOch 5 h P
Snowfhte New $800. sl'lI
$500 882-0010

HARTZ
Household Sales

f

TWO 13IG SALES
THIS FRIDAY &

SATURDAY
10 A.M.-4 P.M.

THIS IS THE WEEKEND
YOU HAVE ALL BEEN

WAITING FOR

44 HAMPTON
GROSSE POINTE

SHORES
off Lakeshore between 8 9 Mile
ThiS lovely home IS full of an

tJque furniture, collectibles.
chma,lmern., 1930'sJewelry. \
anllque prmts & frames. etc

We are featurmg antIque fur.
mtur~ There IS :I velvet
loveseat. 3 marble topped
tables, a footstool. a large
marble topped chest, a wal.
nut table and 6 chairs, a can.
dlestand, 3-1 drawer pme
end tables, a small dropleaf
tea table, 4 ladder back
chairs. and more

In the newer furmture depart.
ment we have a kmg,slZed
Henredon frultwood bed-
room set, a large yellow
sofa. a maple chIld's desk &
2 maple bedroom chests, 2
etageres. frultwood end
tables. a wrought Iron tea
cart. a Woodard chaIse
lounge, a wing chair. 4 twm
beds, a pine hall mirror and
table, a Colomal trJple chime
grandfather clock, a country
English chmze covered sofa.
a small dropleaf dmette
table and 2 chairs, a beige
sofa and much more

In the decorative department
are Stiffel lamps, loads of
antique Ironstone pIeces,
Llmoge deml-tasse cups &
saucers, Royal Doulton Pit-
chers, flow qlue plates, 2
dozen sterling accessories,
several stlver plated serving
Items, a Satsuma vase, an
antique brass fender. an an.
tlque pine grandfather
clock, a cranberry pitcher,
many Llmoge servmg
pieces, loads of accessorIes
and much more

We have a lovely collectIOn of
Art-Deco Jewelry, costume
Jewelry, assorted old beads,
antique frames and prmts-,
an antique Seth Thomas
shelf clock, old books, a
Sears gold refrigerator and
General Electric yellow
stove, 2 metal storage cab-
mets. 2-20" color T.V s

We ~o have load.$ o[ llreUy
table linens, ~old lac'e trim-
med Imens, everyday bath &
bed Imens, includJng lots of
blankets & bedspreads,
dozens of kttchen pots, p.'ins
and small appliances, and
much more

This IS one grand sale full of
very desirable Items In flOe
condition You all WIll be
pleased.

591 OXFORD ROAD
CORNER OF MORNINGSIDE
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

10 A.M.4 P.M.
This IS a wonderful sale for

those of you who love con.
temporary furrnshmgs - all
purchased and coordinated
by a decorator

This glOriOUS home WIth an m.
door sWllnrmng pool and full
of beautiful furniture, we are
featurmg a tradittonal styl-
ed Henredon dlnmg set WIth
hghted buffet, a Thayer.
Coggin ultra modern king
SiZed bedroom set, a mat.
ching chair & chaIse lounge,
a dramatic 4 sectIOn sofa
and 2 matching chairs. a
paIr of pIgskin barrel Chairs.
a frultwood coffee table. 2
large bl'8SSarched lamps. a
very contemporary crystal
chandeher, a formlca kIt-
chen table and 3 Bruer
chaIrs, a Parsons table, 2
orange upholstered offIce
chaIrs. a color TV, and
more

There IS a 7 piece whIte bed.
room set for a girl's room. 8l
baby CrIb. playpen and
changmg table, assorted
recreation room furmture, 2
tall stools, several tenms
rackets (Pnnce GraphIte
and Wilson illtra Graphite).
more eqUIpment, leather
coats & Jackets, and more

Around the pool we have a
wrought trOllumbrella table
and several tubular outsIde
chatrS and tables There are
also several large hve
plants

We have assorted bathroom
accessorIes, kitchen Items,
skI boots. girts bicycle, skis,
power washer, and loads of
sma)) Items Everythmg IS
m new condItion and priced I
to sell

Pialliu v."ll bulll utt::>t: ,,.,It:::>-
they are close by ea<.h other
and totally different Bring
your friends and your
money - you'll fmd many
treasures thiS weekend

WE'LL HAND OUT NUM.
BERED TICKETS START.
INGAT8A M FRIDAY AT
EACH SALE

CALL THE HOTLINE AT
885-1410FOR DETAILS

OR DIRECTIONS

SALES CONDUCTED BY
SUSAN HARTZ

886-8982

.- PC:

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Serving the Greater Grosse Pomte area
Estate and Household LlqwdatlOns

Complete Service References

885-0826

RAINBOW ESTATE SALES

6D-VAcXfioN 8 ARTidES
RENTALS fOR SALE

KEY LARGO, FLORIDA PEREGO stroller, blue. very
2 bedroom luxury con. lillie use $50 Century tad.

dominium on gulf Tenms dler car seat With Imer $.10
courts. pool $500 weekly or 881.m6.
$1,500 monthly Contact GROSSE POINTE house sale
Brenda, 779-3410 Complete bedroom set. $200

HILTON HEAD. Luxury con- Kitchen set, $225 Oriental
do Full eqUiPped Sleeps 4 carpets, refrigerator, plus
plus On golf course Tenms, many other mIscellaneous
pool March 23-ApnI6, $700 Items Call after 6 p m 331-
886-1558 7280

PETOSKEY /Boyne A1pmeskt FORMAL mahogany dmmg
chalet, located on Little room set (chma cabinet, bu!.
Traverse Bay. features m- fet, table, 6 chairs). excel.
elude, 2 full baths, 3 bed. lent condItion, $1,200, (will
rooms, fireplace, mIcro. separate} Tea cart. $175.
wave, dIshwasher sleeps 9 mahogany hVlng room,
885 9325 tables (wllh claw feell, $250

each, traditional mahogany
AVAILABLE now' Complete- bedroom set, (3 piece), $325,

Iy furlliShed charmmg 3 bed. bachelor chest. (marble
room, 2 bath, newly dec. 5622
orated With fireplace North. top). $265 882.
Side home Weekly. $300 or UNOPENED Klng's Quest Ad.
monthly $500 plus utilities venture game for IBM or
616547-6443 Apple 773-9068

MARCO Island' Sea Winds' I MOVING SALE
G ...:ffro ..t ~l;cdroorr.s c:.:: !Io.:VJ!:l{YTHlNtZ MU~T tZU'
f~r brochures 881 6402 882- Saturday Fepruary 23. 10-3
,b93 765 Lakeland

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN Chalet Lawnmower. snow tires, tools,
by week or weekend. fully porch furniture, dehwmdl'
eqUiPped Ski and Sll1m Call fler. washer, dryer, micro-
Sue. 581-4350 or 445-2180 ....ave, camel back sofa,
evenmgs Queen Anne end table, 2 cof.

GAYLORD - Boyne Moun. fee tables, lamps, dressmg
tam area Newly decorated table. blue 5x7 Oriental,
condo on Inland lake Sleeps books, brass, art. clothes,
6, 2 iull baths, 2 bedrooms. wmter coats
and loft, fireplace, dish- SQ.I<'Aand chair. $50 885-0238
washer, TV 882-440~,after 6 SKIS. Snow burst Dynastar,
p m 180, 2 sets of poles, Tyro!ta

SKIERS bmdmgs. 250, boots. sIze 10,
HARBOR SPRINGS Chalet _ Zipper camer Evenings,

823-6475Lower urnt effiCiency apart.
ment Very pnvate' Sleeps PASTEL liVing room furm.
4 Just mmutes to Boyne ture Pink velvet chair.
HIghlands. Nubs Nab, $40 upholstered sofa, table With

per night Pictures benches, 2 sofas. 886-7123.
available. 886-2413 TRS-80 16KModell computer

P 1 t With modem, $325, 12x15
HILTON HEAD a met 0 gold Karastan rug. $250; airDunes VIlla Sleeps 6 On

golf course. Pool and beach hockey table, $50; Roger De
I ded Coster BMX bike, $125, elec.

near BICycles me u 886- tric gUitar amp. $150
9234 886-6521after 3 p m

BOYNE Country: 2 tier SEWING MACHINE, $65,
Chalet, upper sleeps 8, lower china cabinet. modern, $100,
sleeps6 Tlersmaybemter. antique desk and chaIr,
connected 425-8933 $125; ofhce furmture

LAS VEGAS - Time shanng 881-2619
condo One week for sale ETHAN ALLEN chair and ot.
881-5139. toman. octagonal coffee

CLEARWATER BEACH, 440 table with slate toP. sofa.
West. 2 bedroom, 2 bath lux- Sylvama stereo console
ury condo on Gulf 661-1714 881-2596.

CHALET NEAR Boyne Mt. Mahogany Interiors
Ftreplace, phone, color T V., (Ant es & F'ne
ski weekends, and holiday Iqu I

Furmture Shop)
weeks. n8-4050, 884-0431. 16135Mack Ave

SARASOTA, Florida, Mea' (Corner of Bedford & Mack)
dows Condo, 2 bedrooms, 2 11-5.30 PM.
baths, pool, golf and tennIS. Chippendale dining room set,
882-2287 Ornate mahogany bedroom

HARBOR SPRINGS - Sk1ing set; Chippendale camel-
C condo neal' back BOra; antique French

, Sleeps 3 - f11#'1' china cabinet (walnut),
slopes 886.8924 - Hathaway (breakfront/din'

SF-SHARE LIVING mg room table/server/6
QUARTERS chalrs/bulfet>, solid brass

table and desk lamps, tram-
PROFESSIONAL Female - tional knee.hole desks;

nonsmoker prefers same to Queen Anne tables. maho.
share apartment WIth in St gany china cabmet, antique
Clair Shores Reasonable - mahogany enclosed book-
rent - close to transporta- case (5'x6'), Chippendale
tlon. Call Karol, Monday . chma cabmet, glass on 3
Friday after 6:00 pm n3- Sides.
3754 882-5622

WANTED non.smoker, fe- REMINGTON 12 gauge shot
male, 25-35 year old 855 gun SBS, European stock,
Cook. Rd Evemngs.641-7458 $350 MIke, 822-7786busmess

MATURE non.smokmg hours.
woman lookmg for same to DINING room set Small,
share condo in Lakeshore custom made 1950 era
Village, $225 plus 1/2 ublitles Table, 4 chairs, buffet. cor-
445-8936after 6 p m ner china cabmet, birch

ROOMMATE wanted to share stamed walnut Nice brass
half rent and utIlittes War- hardware, excellent condl-
ren-eadieux area Prefer- tlOn.$450 823.3206Saturday,
rably male pohce offIcer Sunday
Frank, 882-3842after 5 p m WHIRLPOOL refngerator. 25
or 885.5930before 4'30 pm. cubiC feet. double door.

ROOMMATE wanted. $152 50 frost-free, avocado, like
plus utilities. Call Pat after new, $450 GE 30" range.
6 pm 824-6806 avaIlable self.deamng, hke new, $250
March 1, 1985 13121-'2Mary- 882-a872
land, Grosse Pomte LOVE SEAT. beautiful floral

MALE or female to share prmt 10 beige and orange
home. $175 month plus de- 884-5419,evemngs
POSit 372-2169after 4 30 MOVING SALE. Large deep

FEMALE to share home WIth I freeze, stove, mISCellaneous
same East Detroit, $200. antlques, garden eqUipment,
utilities included 776-1542 dmlng room set, mlsce!.

ROOMMATE wanted - em- laneous garage Items, Sat,
ployed female preferably Sun 11-4pm 1720IroqUOIS,
30Ish for 2 bedroom flat on Indian VIllage
Devonshire/East Warren GAS SPACE heater. 17,000
$260 month Call 882-52(Y7 BTU's, 15months old Chtm.

ney Included. Ideal for ga.7-WANTED rage or cabin $150 Call
TO RENT 882-8951

COUPLE desires to rent in' GARAGE SALE Antique fur-
Grosse Pomte Shores only, mture, walnut plantation
With option to buy 884-7064, desk, oak file cabmet, oak
after 5 pm dresser and more MIScel.

YOUNG professIOnal busmess laneous other Items One
woman lookmg for Ideal lIv- day only Sunday. February
109 environment In Grosse 24th, 9a m.5 p m 1714Hunt.
Pomte 445-9484or 1.792.2969 mgton, Grosse Pomte

WoodsGROSSE POINTE lady wIShes
to rent 2 bedroom unfurnlSh. FRENCH Provmclal chma
ed flat, condo, apartment m cabinet, $350 Year old After
area 822~9 4 p.m., 774.3441

TW0-THREE bedroom house, HEY NEWLYWEDS' Don't
Grosse POinte area by Apnl mISSour temfic buffet, Dun.
1. Excellent references can Phyfe, for your new
After 4 p m 884-1608 china Offers 882-0318

FAMILY Relocallng to area IS SOFA, La.Z.Boy rocker, also
seekmg 3-4 bedroonl house SWIvelchaIr. Al.J or separate
to rent, available to move in. 882-2731
to the month of May Excel- WHITE French ProVInCial
lent references call collect bedroom set, full canopy,
Hil6-796-1111 dresser, mghtstand and

8-ARTICLES desk 772-9314
UTILITY trailer 8'x4', double

fOR SALE weld construction, small ball
GOLD framed Ethan Allen hItch, $400 824.2537

decorative mirror, 291\/"X COMMODORE-64 printer,
44", 882.1025 after 4 p m $125 Software, $10 821-4238

882.2597

TAKE A WINTER
BREAK IN A CONDO

OR VILLA.
VACATION, ..

MeXICO, Paradise Island,
canbbean, St Maarten,
Io']ondli, many other
destinations Complete
packages available In.
c1udtlll Easter.

THE CONDO AND
VILLA AUTHORITY
357-3280 (wrong number

preVIOusly by error.>

Maumee corner - small suite,
private lav , wmdows

KERCHEVAL ON THE HILL
Lower level hideaways, from

$12S/month

HARPER WOODS
FOR SALE

Small office buJldmg
SIX or more rooms au liable

for new owner Well built,
excellent condition Perfect
for professlon:l! Wlth !utU!'e
expansion In mind.

FISHER ROAD
I Large four-room sUlte. pnv

lav., wmdows. jarutonal ser-
Vlce and uhhlles Included.

,
, Small swte, pnvate entrance,

lav , storage room, Ample
parkmg. Room for 2-3 pe0-
ple

,.
r

• Vtrgtma S Jeffnes
, Realtor 882~

HAMPTON SQUARE
BUILDING

22811 MACK AVE.

OFFICE AND MEDICAL
SUITES AVAILABLE

COMPETITIVE RATES

885-0111
PROFESSIONAL offices m St

Clair Shores One minute
from 1-94 and I.- Latest
contemporary decor Rent
mcludes heet, all', electnClty
and janitorIal serVices,
200-1,800sq n Immecbate
occupancy Affordable
rates. Commonwealth 288-
0022.

, BUItDIJIrG FOR Leue-204S1
I Madt Ave, Groae Pointe

Wooa., 47xlU, Sboi ewllod.
E.R. Brown Realty,...-nO ,

.....-----------

~
i=F6R RENT 6C-OFFICE FOR

UNFURNISHED RENT •
TWO BEDROOM towOhouse CHOICE space avallable

near Village No appll. 16840Kercheval In the VII.
ances/utlhtles $420 885- lage Ideal for bUSiness or
3706 ~essional office B22-r094

ONDUPREY - Safest and at. %2621MACK Ave, St Clair
tracttve area of Detroit near Shores Medical/dental
Morass, shoppulg, hospItal sUlte, 1,000square feet, 3 ex.
and transportation Imma. amlmng rooms. bUSiness of.
culate 2-3 bedroom home, flce, private office, waIting
beautiful landscaping, rec. room, lab $750 monthly 885-
realion room Rent or op- !W49
tlon Ideal for couple who FOR LEASE . newly dec-
would hke to start ownmg orated, 1,500 sq ft Profes.
their own home $490 886- slonal sUlte, 4 offices, confer.
0903 ence room, staff common

COURVILLE. near Waverly, area, kitchen/storage
2 bedroom upper Heat m. Alarm system, 1-94/8 MIle
eluded, $350 m-8100 after 7 pm, 652-

FAIRCREST . near Hayesl7 0197
Mile One bedroom upper MACK-8/9 MIle BUSiness of.
heat mcluded, $225 flce Utilities mcluded, Jam.

WADE. bet ....een Outer Dr torla!. copIer, computer.
and Dickenson. 2 bedroom secretarial avaIlable 776.
house, basement. garage. 4760
$255

call LaVon's Rental and Prop- DEI\'TAL and profesSIOnal of.
erty Management, n3-2035 flce for lease Mack Avenue,

Gl'"o<<:l:'po.nll:' F?r'T'< "
1 WU tlt.UltUVM lower Ual room SUite, about 675square

Rent $325. newly decorated, feet Currently available
private parkmg. no pets Call 884.2940
Work 268-4010, home 823-
1003. KELLY /10 Mile area, office

space available in new
WALK TO VIllage, flat, professional sUite Includes

spacious, 2 bedrooms. heat secretarial. telephone ser.
Included, fireplace. garage VICes.and conference room
$575 John S Goodman. Inc n3-6202

886-3060 OPPOSITE Eastland. 18301
NOTTINGHAM, South of Jef. East 8 Mile Road Profes.

, ferson - two bedroom upper slonal offlce suite Excellent
apartment Hardwood locatton 1n-4646
floors. accent carpeting OFFICE for lease, can be used
clean $315 plus utLhties for store, 19767 Mack 881.
823-{)117or 342-1075 8540 arler 5 pm

TWO BEDROOM apartment
- 15433 Mack at Nottmg- REASONABLE - OffIces, 7
ham. $295 monthly includJng rooms, air. paneled, car.
utilities 822-1645 peted 17411 East Warren

881-8125
BEACONSFIELD - DetrOIt. 6D-VACATION, nice 5 room upper, carpet.

ing, secunty depaut, reason. RENTALS
'.!' able rent. 881.3536 PETOSKEY/HARBOR

RENTALS Available from SPRINGS
$375to $1.200 month SKI MICHIGAN'S
HIGBIE MAXON, INC NORTH COUNTRY

886-3400 LAKESIDE CLUB
.: JEFFERSON Comer 12Mile CONDOMINIUMS

2 bedroom apartment. Cen- Completely furrushed Luxury
.} tral aLr, dIShwasher 885- 2 bedroom, 2 bedroom With

4364. loft and townhouse rentals
, on Round Lake locat~ WIth-
I lA-FOR RENT m mmutes of the areas fIneSt

FURNISHED ski resorts.
I :,ATTENTIONEXECUTIVES Cross Country from your door
. on groomed trails Relax 10

- One and 2 bedroom apart- our INDOOR POOL/SPA
• meats Linens, cookware, facilIty Rent by the week.
I' cablevision. utilities. $27 50 end, week, month or season
" per day. One month mini- LakesIde Club, 453 East Lakei ~~5 771-4916 Street. Petoskey, MIchigan
I 49770

FURNISHED upper flat on (616) 347.3572, (616) 347.7690
I Harcourt. Available 1m-
: mediately for short term HUTCHINSON ISLAND

Call for details 884-5700,ask FLORIDAI for Shirley. Cbol<:eLocation
~ -, \ 1riM. J. CHAMPION. CO. LwNry-Qeealdroat Condo.

I THREE room apartment: AIr ~A1lConveniences, Pool, Etc
I - utilities included Imma. 751-5588OR 882-4900
:- culate. 884-{)953. HUTCHINSON Island _
I SS::ROOMS OCeana South II. Ocean
, front condo, 2 bedrooms, 2
: FOR RENT baths. luxurIOus decor
: TWO BEDROOMS, sharing Ava.ilable April 881-1032or
I private home, ideal for qUlet 885-2394
: mature working gtrls, $200 SHANTY CREEK - Bellaire
I plus secUrity, and refer. Michigan between Traverse

ences. Off of 912 MLle and CIty and Petoskey Contem-
,~ 1.94 776-17118 porary house. 5 bedrooms, 3
, IDEAL FOR workmg gentle- baths and sauna, ~ul;Jful.
, man over 30, quiet home, ly decorated. Family skimg,
: must be clean. Restaurants, mdoor pool, resort facilitles.
: bus laundry close. Coffee 776-2949,331-&55 evemngs
• A.M. only 7 minutes from 7 SKI CHALETS _deluxe 5 bed.
, Mile and Mack 885-3039. rooms 3 baths and fire-
: SEVEN Mile - X-way area place' Excellent locatlon,
: Clean room. After 5'30 pm., between Boyne Highlands -
: call 882-8529 and Nubs Nob For informa-

tion, call, (616) 526-2107,ask
, iC::OFFICE for Tom or Shawn
, FOR RENT LONDON, ENGLAND
: 1-94AT 712 MILE June 8th.15th, Center CIty
, 2,220sq. ft luxury swte Two Posh 2 bedroom flat m
, large pnvate OffICes, bath re~odeled b~wnstone call
: with shower, large clencal for Informallon

area, kitchen, lav Ample 882-2415
, parkmg FLORIDA KEYS or KIawah

lsland: one/two bedroom.
pool, beach, tenms, golf;
(313) 776-4607

CARIBBEAN oceanfront
home in Akumal, Mexico
Get away from the usual.
SCuba, snorkImg, pyramids,
tennis. rest 2 bedrooms. loft
- for 4 children, 3 baths,
servants, utilities mcluded
Available March, Easter.
834-2231

LONGBOAT Key, Gulf of
MexiCO BeautiCul condoml'
nium available immediate-
ly for short lone month) or
long term lease. 821-1295or
m-9323

TRA VERSE CITY
Chamung, friendly beachfront

resort on East Bay BeautI-
ful private sandy beach $425
- $475 week, brochure
(616) 938-1740or 938-1181

GOLFERS ParadJse Condoml'
nium, North Myrtle Beach
New, 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
sleeps 6, full amenities
WeekJy/monthly. 553-4072

PARBOR SPRINGS Home
Make Your
SKIING

reserv!lt!~n! er:.rly Special
rates.
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GROSSE POINTE WOODS
SpaCIOUS3-4 bedroom Coloma I

FamIly room, fireplace,
tre~hly decorated, new car-
peting BeautIful neIghbor-
hood $77,500 Call now'

MOVING SALE
Gorgeous, one bedroom upper

condo Jl1 Grosse Pomte All
updated, appliances, aIr,
basement Must sell, $4I,OO<J
make offer

HARPER WOODS
Ha\'. thorne - sharp 3 bedroom

brick ranch, fdmlly room,
fireplace, fll1lshed base
ment, attached garage, all
appliances Gro,se Pomte
SC,",OO];,~lce' :\!ust see'

Page Seven~C

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE
FIRST OFFERING

Cozy 2 bedroom brick ranch 10
the Woods FIreplace, warm
knotty plOe rec room,
screened In porch, green-
house, new roof and gutters
$50's

INCOME PROPERTY
b/3 brick m mce area New fur

nace, hol water and electriC
Fireplace, den, all updated
9'2% fmancll1g available

FORMAL ASSUMPTION
Hereford Sharp 2 bedroom

\\ lth expansion attiC, base-
ment, appliances, huge
treed lot, WIth garage and
brick patio $27,800
STIEBER REALTY

775 4900

WIN A TRIP FOR 2
TO FLORIDA'

Just buy thiS beaullful home In
Grosse POinte Woods 2 or 3
bedroom brick bungalow
With 112 car garage, new
furnace, water heater and
msulatlOn, heated porch,
stove, refrigerator, fmlshed
basement $69,500

362-2999

LINCOLN ROAD
GROSSE POINTE CITY
BeaullfuJly mamtamed center

hall Colomal, three bed-
rooms, 21l new baths
Modern country kitchen
$125000

BY OWNER
BY APPOINTMENT

NO BROKERS 882-8890

855COOK 3 bedroom, 2 story
Ideal locatIOn Owner
$120,000 Evemngs 641-7453

Energy effICient charmmg 2story 4 bedroom bungalow 10
popular GP Farms Full dmIng room, fIreplace m IIv-
mg room Both upper & mam level full baths highly
modernized, plus tOilet 10basement Cedar lined closet
& 8 others Glassed IIIcarpeted FlorIda room FInish-
ed rec room With bar top 10 basement 100%central aIr
plus furnace Garage has a utoma tiCdoor opener, plus
Manyextras/features Mid 90's 280 Mt Vernon, open
:::'aturday-Sunday 1-4p m orphoneB Koontz~
for appomtment

80ACRES near Boyne 1\1t,one
half mile of road frontage
Priced to sell, $300per acre
Terms 296-1558

DREAM HOME

Double lot With pool on Touraine Road TraditIOnal center
hall Colomal WIth 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 half baths,
library, Flonda room, plus maids room and full bath
BuIlt In 1952,complelely upgraded 10 last 2 years WIth
new family kitchen, new furnaces, and tasteful pamt-
Il1gand decoratmg throughout Full basement With
recreation area Tremendous storage 2 blocks from
Kerby School By owner

$,348,000 JUNE OCCUPANCY
Respond to Box ltR-24, Grosse POinte News, 99 Kercheval,

Grosse POinte Farms, Ml 48236

How would you hke to have a 12 acre wooded lot on a dead
end street off Lakeshore Road In the Farms? On thiS
lot ISa brand new 4 bedroom, 3,800 square foot brick
Colomal With attached 3 car garage You have the
chOice of floor coverings, tiles 10bathrooms, pamtmg
colors, and more If you act qUIckly ThiS ISone of the
most beautiful bUlldmg sites left 10 the Farms Sale
pnce IS $345,000 Call Fox and ASSOCiates, Inc for
more informatIOn on thIS Sunset Lane home 774-4600

962 LINCOLN
BIUCK COLONIAL. 3 BEDROOMS, 112 BATHS, WELL

DECORATED AND MAINTA1NED, GAS FORCED
AIR, 2'2 CAR GARAGE, FINISHED BASEMENT
BUILT 1955, NEWER ROOF, KITCHEN AND
BATH

BY OWNER 882.1712
$89,000

520 HAMPTON ROAD

850 NORTH OXFORD ROAD

By owner Two bedroom, 1J 2 bath ranch, WIth finIshed
basement mcludmg addItIOnal bathroom Complete-
ly remodeled 1981 - new kItchen WIth appliances,
roof, driveway, gutters and tf/m 1983- new furnace,
wood deck 18x 18 For complete lISt, phone 885-0051

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

PRIME GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Prime Grosse Pomte Woods location Spacious
rooms, move-m condItion. Three bedrooms, 21,'2
baths, central aIr, two fIreplaces, huge family
room With wood parquet floor, natural wood-
work throughout, patio With stone barbecue Im-
mediate occupancy. must see Call 881-0536or
ask for Don at 875-3375 to arrange for
appomtment

NO BROKERS PLEASE

12E COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

HARPER WOODS
FOR SALE

Small office buIldmg
SIX or more rooms avaIlable

for new owner Well built,
excellent condItion Perfect
for ProfeSSIOnal With future
expansIOn 10 mllld

Vlrglma S Jeffries
Rea 1I0r 882-0899
ST CLAIR Shores Newer of-

fIce bUlldrng, $475,000 Rep-
ly to 450 S Mam Street,
Clawson, MI 48017

BUSINESS AND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

ExclUSively
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES
Vlrgmld S Jeffrle, Reallor

8820899
NINE MILE/St Cldlr Shores,

2000 !>qudre feet With park
mg Air wndltlon 885 9306

~T CLAlH Shores - 2 store-
Ironl bUlldmgs, 1,200square
feet each Parkmg 774 2410

BUILDING WANTED
Indl\ Idudl ....lshes to purchase

office or storefront buddmg
on !\lack Ave Iperferably)
on I1arper-drea belween7/8
Mile iapproxlmdtel}) No
Hedltors plea~e l\lr Sic\'
en~ 886 1763

EXCELLENT tradltlOnal
commerCIal buJldmg on
. The HIli 'Approx 2500sq
ft , gas central all, 25x 100
fool lot

DANAHER, BAER,
WILSON & STROH

885-7000
INVESTMENT PROPERTY

- Lower level commerCIal,
second floor apartments
Completely rented Call for
details

DANAHER, BAER,
WILSON & STROH

885-7000

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTY

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

BUNGALOW - 3-4 bedroom,
ftreplace, dll1mg room,
Grosse Pomte schools
$56.500 882-9684

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

16101MACK at 3 MILE
FREE ROAD TEST

WORK GUARANTEED I
884-5959

11B-CARS WANTED
TO BUY

WANTED
JUNK CARS

PAYING $40 8. UP
FREE TOWING

SAME DAY PICKUP
874-1883
TOP $$ PAID

For Junk, wrecked and un
wanted Cdrs and trucks

BULL AUTO PARTS
8944411B

SENIOR CITIZEN need~ Cdf
9256462

t WANT your lale model car
Bill 372-9884,882-9687

1984 WELLCRAFT 180 elite
Ill' long, full gages, teak, ~kl
package. V b, WIth trarler,
~ttll under w.JrI'anty $12900
8BI 7882

19' CAPE Dory Typhoon
fiberglass 1973model, brand
ne\~ 6 h p engme Fully
eqUipped \llth traIler, and
shIp to shore Four salls, m
door wll1ter storage Call
963-1600from 9 a m -5 p m
8868525 evel1lngs

CARVER 3J' Marmer 1977,ex-
cellent condltlOn, excep
ltonall} clean Many extras
1'\1In .151 cld Merc, low
hours $17,000 Office 122
4425 home 562 9217

26 2 ACRES, zoned archItec-
tural can be zoned light or
heavy mdustnal or reslden
tlal Cro~well, Michigan, 4
miles we~t of resort to\', n of
Lexmgton $78,500 886 ~304

12B-VACATION
PROPERTY

11F- TRAILERS AND
CAMPERS

1981 STARCRAFT pop up I
camper venture 930 Ibs
~leeps 6 furnace, Ice box
hke nell $2,100 Call after b
pm 3724058

12E-COM MERCIAL
PROPERTY

ATTRACTIVE Investmenll
properly 8'i0 square foot
<;tore front With 2 bedroom
upper apartment Located In

Gro~~e Pomte Park 881
8911

O{<'!,'ICEBUILDING
IIARPEH WOODS

Pnme location 2,500 ~quare
f('et, excellent parkll1g,
~PDarate '>Ult('" or whole
ownf'r u<;P<lMr Na hor onlv
Earl Kelm Macomb, 7'i41
4880

OPPOSITE Eastland - {<'or
Sale Atlracllvely de<;lgned
l.'i~lIIte office blllldll1g Ade
quat(' Parkmg 777 4646

SCHU~~ MountaIn chalet, 4
bedrooms, 2\ 2 baths, ful!}
furl1lshed largest, hIghest
lot In area S~ 1m, golf, :.kl
Reduced to $69,500 44') 2180

I
I

OGOREK LEASING
Will pay top $$$ for

your car, truck or
van I'll CO'!1('to you
rail Larry Monvllle
I 800 4B271149

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

9-ARTIClES 11-CARS 11-CARS
WANTED FOR SALE FOR SALE

WANTED to buy 011palOtlOgs, 1984TEMPO 8,500 miles, ful 1983DATSUN Senlra wagon
bronles, !>terllng, arl glass, ly loaded $7,4!i5 Ddy!>759 Wood ,Ide" 2!i,000 mile~, 5
flOefurmture, Onental rugs, 2810, evemngs H81-7014 ,peed, dlr, AMIFM/CdS-
and collectlble~ DU~ouc~- VOLVO 197b244 DL, 4 ~peed, "elte, luggage rdlk, ex
elle Art Gallene~, 96.1625;, ~lereo and more $1,9;;0 886 leJlent londltlOI1 $6,450 886

BROWNINGS dnd Wmche~ !i77!i 1877
lers wanled Other~ LOn i981 BUI( K ,)kyldrk Limited, 1976 PONTIAC Flreblrd -
~Idered Illghe!>l ca,h paid dlr "unroof new III e~ muf 'ib,(){J(J mlle~, loaded, need!>
255 4992 flel, tJrdke,,' Power br~ke!>/ mmor Iu!>lrepdlr and pdlnt

"teerlng/lolk" AMIF1\1 ld" $1,2OU1724bl8
~ettc $4,250 DdY~7')9 2111O,:'I1J<:HCEDE,>BENZ 19782400,
evel1lng~ 811170J4 lrdnberry Blaupunkt stereo

1!i81 CAVALIEH Wdgon CS ld~~ettc/l.JdlO, ~elunly
dU', Al\I/Fl\btcl eo ;; ,>pced ,,\ "tern, 4 n('\1 l\Tllhelll1
pO\lel brdke~/~teertng lug tire'>, $~,!!OOH817721
gage rdlk $b,JOOC.JJIdfter I9HIBLICK Centur: 4 dool ,
b P m 172405B Vb cxcellenl londltlOn,

1~7H!:>ILVEH (,hevv ....dgon 10dded be"t oflel 7798927
47000 mile" po....el"tcenng' lY81 (,Al'HI Bldlk MagiC
hi Jke" "tereo .Ill red Il1 LOdded ,lUto .III mdn) ex
tcnol $2 HOU/be."to!fcr H21 tl d~ $7.j(JO BcJore;; p m
lbOll ")717411

19&7BUICK, V H, lonvcltlble 19112CI!Hi '>LbH '\C\I i orker
run;, good,::>1IOU8817417 51hAvcnul' lull: cqUipped

1974 FOHD LTD - ~tdtlOl1 $HIOU8Hbb4l'J
\Idgon IOdded Sdnvo "peak 14H4OLD') 'JHHpgpnl \ -1 donr
er~ Al\1/I'l\I Cd~"ette 10\1 'J (J(J(J Inlle., IOdded excellcnt
mlle, gdrJge kepi :'IIedldn ulIldltlOn H8lt18;;9
ICdllv eXlellcnt LOndltlOn 19HODODGE 1\hlddd Cl\IX
'\1e\\' tll e" sholb Ven Ledlhel !odded, eleclnc
llednll1"lde Lltlle I u,t out "um 001 ne\1 l1re~ Zle
~Ide $1,100 Cdll .Iftel 5 pm bdrled dnll thell deVIl(:
11222584 12 000mile~ $4 IOU29I 2519

1981 Jf<:EP U 7 2 lop" & 1980 ('IIEVIWLEf dutomd
cvhnder 4 ~pced PO\ICI tll dlr A\I

'
FJ\I ~tereo

!>teenng/bldke;, LIke ne\\ 4 dool \eI \ good LOndltJOn
$&,200 H8b.!i&88 $J 30U 884 9518 or 884 49;;7

198.1BUICK LeSabre 4 door, Al!>oklt<ll' n ~el $290
lOaded $8,700 8B53&29 1981OLDS Cutla~~ HIougharn

1980 ::'ILVER Old!> CutJa~s - bldlk Burgundy \elour,
wagon 42 000 ml1e~ $4 800 eledn, \1ell malntdlned 28&
881 4815 ;;8b8

1977 DATSUN 280Z 2+2 ;; 19112TL'HI~i\lO 22 4 ;,peed,
!>peed air !>tereo,some rust air ~tereo PO\\er ~teel lng,
$2500 881-1036 mdgnc!>lum Ilheel!> ~port

1!i84CAVALIEH comertlble pdlkdgc All mdlntcnance
- 5 speed, low mIleage IceO!d~ gdl dge kept ~lnce
$11 000 or be;,t offer 824 l1e\1 $-19yj Hll2WI;;
4703 1984 FIEHO, \\ hlte ~porl

1983LN7 H!:>fuel inJectIOn 5 coupe tan interIOr, .1Ir 4
speed, all ~tereo, CIulse speed, till stereo 11,000
d!umlnUm \\ hecb, sunroof mlle" like new $B,20Uor
warranty, more EXlellent best offer 3430752
condition $b 700 2747464 1978FORD van Po\\er steer
477 5880 mg/brdke~, crUl~e, AM/FM,

1978l'BIRD, Landau, black, 2 Jlr $2 800 H81SO.}9
door, air, AMIFM. automd
llC, very clean high II.I)
miles $2050 8812483

1981RELIANT stallon ....dgon
- 26, 3lr, AMIFM, power
steering, brakes 88;;-50H

MONTE CARLO, 19110small
V 8, A I, AM/Fl\I steleo
$'3,900 881 1509

1984 TORONADO, loaded
14,000 mIles, $14000 774
6580

19B2RENAULT LeCar good
10 snO\\ and summer, ~un
roof. $I,400/be~t offer 774
7768

1977 MALIBU ClaSSIC Auto,
power sleenng/brakes,
stereo cassetle $1,700
negolJable 839 7080

1982 PONT1AC '1'-1000 Ex 11C-BOATS AND
cellent conditIOn, aIr, MOTORS
automatic, .32,000 miles,
Georgia cal 8BI 2370 776
6611

DODGE ARIES wagon 1981
Power steerll1g/brakes,
automatic rear defogger,
40,000miles, one lady owner,
while/burgundy vll1yl mter
lOr, absolutely Immaculate
$4,200 777-4200Days

1983l'BIRD Hentage, loaded,
V 8, TRX package $8,500
422-{)355,before 6 pm 526
5440, after 6 p m

1981 BUICK Skylark, 4
cyhnder, power, e'\l1 as, I
owner, clean $3,900 884-
7836

1982 J 2000, grey, 4 door 4
speed, power steen ng,
PO\\er brdke~, AM/Fl\T cas
sette stpreo, crUIse ex
cellent condItion, like new
$5,200or best offer 882 0926

SEVILLE 1979, last of the
classIC style, leather m
tenor, every available ac
cessory, ZlCbarted, all
weather tlre~ Cash only, 12-SUBURBAN
$7,500 886-4739 ACREAGE

MUSTANG 198412 GT-l50, 5
liter V 8,5 speed, clean, low
miles, hmlted Be~t offer
8849205

1917 P1NTO statIOn wagon
Well mamtamed utility vehl
cle $1,100 884 ll415

STARCRAFT Van, only 12 700
miles, loaded With extra
eqUlpmenl A~kmg $15,:;00
8BI 5'312

FORD 1982 mid ~17eFaIrmont
Deluxe,4-door \\ell eqUlp
ped 27,000 miles $4,400
771-1440,884 4582

1'l77LeMANS wagon, air, AM/
FM, power ~teenng power
brakes $1,250 885 1467

1'177 BONNEV1LLE Broug
ham 40,120 mIles, dealer
~hlP serviced, good condl
tlOn $2,'>00 881 232')

19lU MUSTANG GLX air,
~tereo. 5 speed $I! 000or best
offer 776 '3068

1977 nlRD Granada, V R,
grey, 2 door, ~ports coup<',
excellent conditIOn. ~tereo,
atr :j> 1.:>00 !RIb .l44~

CAMARO 19P.2, dutomallc,
power ~leermg/hrak('~ air,
~tcreo Red defogger
$7:;00 776 8710

COUPE deVille - 1'l82 load
ed C B leather Intenor,
loppE'r color $10,'iOO 776 11A-CAR
8710 REPAIR

1'1R4BUICK Cenlury Black, 2 I
door, loadl:'d ')')6 :;750 1

1982 CHEVY ~ 10 pllk up
loaded, hke ne\, Illth ldp
mu!>t~ell 772 86~1l

19800MNI b7.0u0mIles, good
condItIOn, $2,800 Kdren-
885 9178

1981ARIES SpeCIal EdItIOn 2
door, dlr. pOller ,teenng/
brakes, cledn no ru~t
$3,895 771 2203 or 882 0422

19114PONTIAC Grand Pnx
L E , V-8, full power, lo\',
mlleage $10,500 884 6134

1980 CITATION, runs great,
body excellent, many new
parts, 4 ~peed, hatchback,
AM/FM cdssette, $2,77:; or
best 9-6 Cdll 8HI-4200,ask
for RICk, after 6 p m 29'}
3639

1983 RELIANT 4 door Auto-
matic steenng/brakes
stereo, crUIse $4,700 884-
8426

1975 CAMARO, ., cylll1der,
automatiC, garage kept, low
mlleage $1,800 881-4446

1977 MERCURY Monarch,
very good condItIOn Air,
67000 miles $1,950 8B1-2252
Ask for Jenmfer

1976 PINTO. 4 cyhnder, 4
speed, good condition, $525,
1970BUick Skylark, 2 door.
350 automatic, power steer
mg/br,a)tes, $400 685-4944

1972 CHEVY Impala Auto,
aIr, power steerll1g, mech-
amcally good $150 823 3206
weekends

s~ CPNDUCT,lj:D;BY
, AUCTION SALES

INTERNATIONAL
W.J. ARQUETIE

AUCTIONEER

BS-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

DAVISBUHG ANTIQUES
MARKl':T

February 24 Springfield Odk~
Center Take I 75 N ,exit 9.1
DIXie Hwy N to Ddvl"burg
Rd we~t to Ander~onviJle
Ud ~outh I: mlle
HOUHS 10 AM') P M

AdmiSSIOn$1 50 Parklllg frce
MATEIUALS UNLIMITED

FlOe 8 piece black walnut Ger-
man Renals~ance Revlvdl
dll1lng set, Il1clude, ldr ved
dll1lng tdble WIth ledve~, b
tdpestry uphobtcred lhalr~
exquIsIte relief ldrved 10
long Sideboard

For further auctIOn mforma-
tlOn or complete catalog
call (313) 987-7737

FURNITURE reflmshed, re-
paIred, strIpped, any type of
canmg Free esltmates,
474-R'I5.'1

WANTED
Arl glas!>and old brd!>~lamp!>

,1722500OJ aller b pm, 8112
.174U

SHOTGUNS, and rifles ....anted
- Pdrker Fox, ~mlth, Wm
lhe~lef and other~ Pllvdte

Our anllque b Ir ~.JleLOntll1ue~ collector 478 ;;.115
throughout the mor,th 01 COLLECTOR would like to
Februdry buy U !:l dnd lorelgn ,tamps

MATERIAL~ UNLll\l1'l ED dnd U S LOJl1~ 469 0906

2 WY~~I~~11~1~~I\~('E 'I 1101\11\::', cgl~tel, 198~l.,,,ue
884914:>Open 7 day!>.I week 10.I m to I

5 P m 110-SNOWMOBILE
1 483 b91lU FOR SALE

FOl'R solid oak C'JfN'O h("H~ II \\iu MlOllmo!.lIle~ 1\/711\/72
pressbatk chairs dnd round !:>klDoo 640 !':Jd~ 250 th
pedestal _base table Must Irdller 7 h P ~napper ~:~II
sell 884-a419, evemng!> bloller 81l,)8113!i

OAK MEDICAL lablnet, 197~SNOPHlNCF
stamed gla~s \1mdow oak' ", good wndl
barrel butter churn, pll1e tlOn, $450 ;;21 .1704
frUit ctu;,her, marble de~k I 1OB- TRUCKS
set With 10k well~ dnd blot FOR SALE
ter, etc 331 4507

EXQUISITE ANTIQUE &
JEWELRY AUCTION

Feb 23, 24, 11 ami pm
Location Inn At The Bridge 11-CARS

1720 Hancock St , FOR SALE
Port Huron, MI

NOTE The menhdndlse con
tent of thiS sale IS too exten
slve to hst m Its entirety The
followmg ISJust a sample of
fine merchandise to be
offered

Over 100plece~ of fine anllque
furmture (circa from the
mid 1800's)

JEWELRY INCLUDES 22
diamond rmgs, 23 other
rmgs conslstmg of Rubles,
Sardonyx, Sapphire plus
other Jewels, also watches,
sterling slIver, old Enghsh
sterling, pewter, etc

ART-GLASS Waterford, Ver
Iys, DepresSIOn, Cut Carmel,
Carmval, Custard & vanous
unusual & highly collectible
pieces

CHINA-R S PrUSSIa, Aus-
trian, Beleek, Wedgwood,
Dresden & others mcludmg
8 stems, dolls, Hummel
flgurmes, bells, plates

28 Wall and mantel clocks,
over 30 011lamps and 6 mmk
coats, qUIltS, and numerous
articles of vmtage clothll1g

BC-OFFICE
EQUIPMENT

CASH FOR
KIDS CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
VERY CLEAN, BEITER

BRANDS, INFANT THRU 14
Bring In Monday, Tuesday

or Thursday, 10-4 pm
ON HANGERS PLEASE

ALL AUTO ADS
OUT OF ~ROSSE

POINTE AREA MUST
BE PREPAID!!!

GROSSE POINTE
SHELVING 1,188square feet NEWS

$1 2:l/square foot, 3 desks 10
chairs, fIle cabll1et, 2 back 11984 ALLIANCE DL Under
room work tables, and mlsc warranty extras Call 885-
R E Young Enterprises, 1147 '
16627East Warren B852600,
882-7095 1979 LINCOLN Town Car -

excellent conditIOn New
FOR RENT, complete Apple ltres 48000 miles Askmg

2-E Day-v.eek-month With $4000 s823212
all avaIlable software In- '
struclton If necessary 884 1976FIAT 128 2 door, 4 speed,
5336 IVhchellns Good econom)

TWO STANDARD office car $1,075 343-{)279
decks, $115, $75 80" sofa 1980 SEDAN deVIlle, SIlver
earth lone, $160, electriC pm striPing, loaded, under-
typewnter, $35 AB Dick coated, great condItion
CopIer. $50 7729260 I Must sell, gettmg company

leased car, 63,000 freeway
9-ARTICLES miles $7,000 882-9211

WANTED DODGE OMNI 1978 M10tcon-
EASTSIDE book seller desIres dltlOn, 49,000 miles, stIck,

power brakes/steenng,
SIgned limIted editIOns, flOe radiO rear defroster $1 800/
Illustrated chIldren's litera- best ~ffel' 886 7248' ,
ture, art, photography, I'
Americana Detroit, CIVIL 1978MARK Diamond Jubilee
War Occult Avant Garde I - 38,OUOmiles, moon roof,
LIt, mlhtary county hls- alarm, loaded Excellent
tories, philosophy and condItIOn $6,200 886 0469
worthwhtle books for collee 1982 CHECKER
hons 10 all categories Cash
paId and Immediate re- MARATHON
moval Loaded - perfect condItIOn,

GRUB STREET 10cludmg Blaupunktstereo
cassette With booster

A BOOKERY I equalizer, pO\~er sunroof,
17194East Warren, radar detector, rustproof,

near CadIeux service records repair
DetrOIt, MIchigan manuals Mlchellns. crUise,

882-7143 custom underdash cover
and headhner, POSItractIOn
$10,000 143-{)792or 88'i RI76

1978 MUSTANG II, AM/FMI
cas,elle stereo, T tops, 302
'II 8, engme good condItion
778-0905

ALL1ANCEDL 1'lll.'3,4door,5
speed, luggage rack sun
loof, AM/FM sterl:'o mmt
condition $') 500 77441 'i2

I LEE'S RESALE I LINCOLN Contmental 1976
orlgll1alo\\ner 52.000miles

20'1.'11MaC'k AAIROll2I Call after 6 Dm AA'iR047
WANTED to buy old costume 1979 CHEVROLET Caprice

and Rhinestone Jewelry, Estate Wagon 1scats good
brass lamps, ceiling lIx. condItIOn, $2900 8B200\0
tures, wall sconces 882 0396 1'Y76 OLDS wagon - httle rust
evemngs I run, well Heavy duty trall

AI'iTIQUE OR COLLFCTI- er package $2,000 886 4921,
BLE DOLLS SUCH AS after 6

MADAME ALEXANDER, 9-ARTICLES
BARBIE, ETC WANTED
757-5568 I

BOOKS/USED AND RARE
purchased for cash or appral<;ed

estates also deslred/m home consultatlOn<;
JOHN KING

961-0622
• Clip and Save thIS ad •

881-8082

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Consignment or Buy
FURS WANTED

MARCH 1,2,3

USED PIANOS
ON SALE NOW!

Consoles - Spinets - Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK - 541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID!

8 ARTICLES
FOR SALE

DELUXE padded exercise
slant board, 011 pamtings,
electnc trams 778-1634

ANTIQUE French desk,
French wmg back chaIr,
heavIly carved marble top,
French tables, antIque
French loveseat, French
vamty and mIrror 882 5622

SNOW stopped you last week?
Last chance, bargams for
creallve mmds, hou!>ehold
Items, furmlure February
23, 9 4 P m 2983 Lakewood
DetrOit

BASEMENT SALE - 191%
1\1aI1lna, corner of Kmgs
Ville, 1 block north of Mor
o!>!>Thur~day, Fnday, Sat
UIday Marble top end
lables, downhill Skl~, toob,
bOWling ball, lamp, clothes,
miscellaneous

FIRST Communion dress and
veIl ~lZe 8, perfect condl
tlOn, $30 886-5581

JAMES A MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15243 MACK AVE
(at Beaconsfield)

Books bought & sold 10 many
different categones Call

885-2265
Anytime for Information

WINTER HOURS
10 am -5 p m

Fn , Sat , and Sun

DOLL APPRAISALS
ANTIQUES OR

COLLECTIBLES
SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM

757-5568

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERY,
Ivory lined casement (24
pleats), 11'8" wlde by 89" m
length Were $800, WIll sell
for $400 Remodeled home
WIth new wmdow makes
drapes unusable Call 882-
0604 after 5 00 P m

8A-MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

BUY, SELL, consIgn all m-
struments including pianos,
organs, call 775-7758

WURLITZER Spmet plano,
console Super condition,
$650 881-5771

SB-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

LEE'S
20331 MACK

MIXED HARDWOODS, $50 a
cord Stacked and delivered,
7 days a week 886-7478

SOUTHFIELD
PAViliON

ANTIQUES
EXPOSITION

26000 EVERGREEN RD
AT 101'2 MILE

MICHIGAN'S FINEST
ANTIQUES' SHOW & SALE

Featunng
101

OF THE NATION'S
TOP EXHIBITORS

MANCHESTER
ANTIQUE MALL

An exceptIOnal selectIOn of
Early American com SIlver
and sterling pIeces 116 E
MalO, Manchester, 428-9357

CHAIR seat weavmg and can-
109 demonstrated and cus.
tomers chaIrs taken In by
the CHAIR SHOP atlhe IN-
DIAN VILLAGE AN-
TIQUES SHOW

14th INDIAN VILLAGE AN-
TIQUES SHOW February 23
& 24, Whither Towers, 415
Burns at East Jefferson, De.
trOlt Hours 11a m to 8 30
pm, Sunday to 6 p mAd-
m!SSlOn$2 MIchael J Ker-
shaw Management

HAMMOND ORGAN, excel-
lent condition, bench, lac-

> 'ICeSsofle51.$525. 839-4798 "

EASTLAND MALL
ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE

8 Mile Rd at Kelly
Thursday, Feb 21st thru Sun-

day, Feb. 24th
Mall hours

For mformatlOn call Maple
Bunch, 779-3416

KENNARY KAGE
ANTlaUES

Open Wednesday, Thursday,
Fnday, 12-4 pm

Saturday, 9 a m to 4 p m
WE BUY AND SELL
Cadieux at E Warren

882-4396

12-9FRIDAY, SATURDAY
12~ SUNDAY

FREE PARKING

Furmture. clocks, Decoys, wy,
and pnmlllves 27112Harper,
between 10 and 11, 9 5 Mon-
day through FrIday Call
fIrst for Saturday hours

772-9385
WE BUY AND SELL

8 ARTICLES
FOR SALE

Thursday, February 21, 1985

COLLI<~lVJ'ORquality dmmg
loom !>ulle BUill 1928
lIedvy genull1e wdlnut,
ldl ved bdll feet dnd leg~,
cdrved dccents Includes
table, 3 leaves, b high back
uphoblered chairs Side-
hOdld With 2 dl dwers, 2 SIde
"tordge tompartments
ChuJJ cabmet wllh gld~!>
dOOlS,~helve!>, bottom !>tor
Jge J<~xlelJenl condItIOn,
ul1"crdtched, weJl-eared for
'I'dble pad, Appral!>ed
$1 OUOFor mformatlOn 294
L lblJ01 979 1582

LI\~ l' CHANCE/LA!:lT OF.
~'EH on ~et of 102pieces of
hlle bone China, Mmton's
p.lltern "Chllturn", d collce
tor '~Item III mmt condlllOn
no 'lolor ~cheme" bal ner
"et tdble elgantly, or ~lmp

Iy .I $3,000 plu~ vdlue, for
$1,500 can arrange to ~ee
entire lot 8B2527!i

RE~IDENTIAL table lamps
, ..ul,lc.llpOI<lI) "nJ trddl
tlOnd)) Walnut dnd trdver
hne wffee tdble, pair of Jens
HI!>om upholstered chairs,
three sections of lateral
Tab" files, 7' high x 3' Wide

x 13" deep, each With SIX
,>helves, metal dIViders and
Ille folders Ideal for physl
lIdn's pallent flies or .It
torney's files Flreplale
screen and andiron!> 881-
9729

TWIN Bedroom set, white
tmp WIthblue, 10pIeces, ex
cellent condItIOn, $925 882
0679

REFRIGERATOR, G E
frost. free, green, uprIght
$225 331-1400

REFRIGERATOR, apart-
ment SIll', WhIte, $150 331-
1400

WASHER and dryer Hotpomt,
like new, $350,Willseparate
331-1400

15 CUBIC foot, Whirlpool
freezer, 1 year old, $250 ne-
gollable 884-1374

COLECOVISION With Atarl
adapler, 19 tapes and extra
paddles, $250, Kodak Color-
burst camera, hke new, $30
343-9117

SKIS and boots (Heads,
Olms, FIshers, etc ) many
SIZe!>Priced to sell 884-0196

TYPEWRITERS Royal,
standard, $15, IBM electrIC,
"ExecutIve," $40 821-1320

WOOD Workers - see the latest
Woodmaster 5-m-l multI-
tool, wood workmg machme,
along With tools, plans, and
books Woodmaster of
1V1Ichlgan,Old TImer's Flea
Market, 36000Groesbeck (on
weekends) Call 775-5346
evenmgs

20 GALLON hlghl fl~h'ta6k
under gravel filter, above
water fIlter heater, light
With hood, motor. black Iron
stand, $55 or best offer
882-7625,884 9337

BOY'S OAK 3 pIece bedroom
set Twm bed, dresser, mIr-
ror, desk, $250 After 4 p.m ,
8B5-1104

35mm VIVITAR camera With
telephoto lens and 55mm
lens Underwood electriC
typewnter WIth correctIOn
key Full size 10 speed bl
cycle All excellent condI-
tIOn All reasonably prIced
822-5194 between 9 pm -11
pm

MY SISTER'S PLACE
RESALE AND CRAFT

SHOP
Has opened another store to

serve you to:
21043KELLY, 776.7121

Quahty IS our goal Please
VISit to see umque hand.
made crafts, and quahty
clothmg

Open Monday thru Saturday,
10-5 We take consIgnments
by appomtment

Our ChIldren's Clothmg at
22217Kelly, 5 blocks south of
9 Mile, 777-6551

MATERNITY clothes - size
9-12 All seasons 1640Brys,
Grosse POll1te Woods, Feb-
ruary 23. II a m -5 p m

BABY eRrs complete With
mattress Good condition,
$50 complete Youth bed
complete With mattress, $75
882-4292

LIGHT VItamaster rolhng ma-
chme, Battlecreek exercy-
cle bIke 884-3596, 8 a m -4
pm

FOR CRAFTS - great selectIOn
of unflmshed boxes and
baskets, also prints 886-7091
after IO a m

MOVING SALE Must sell,
closmg estate Queen Anne
couch, chaIr, Salomon, new-
ly reupholstered saCrifice at
$700 Other miscellaneous
Items 773-2683

HERITAGE tables, coffee,
end tables, Stlffel lamps,
velvet cream SWivelchairs, I
'16" hlue and white tradl-
1l0nal COULlI, il dll1ed Idp-
e~try, sconces, celery color,
cu<;tom drapes, 112", 56"
\1 Ide, 4'3' long 882 4058

POOL To\BLE Sears 3x6, ac
ce<;~orles, $2.50 881 8.163

SIMMONS honey pme cnb, 2
chests, baby changer Ex.
cellent condition, $400 Also
have other baby Items 884.
6285

NORTHERN
HARDWOOD

SEASONED
$50 face cord delivered

Chimneys cleaned and re-
paired

264-9725
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ADDITIONS - DECK~
BATHROOl\lS

KITCHENS
WINDOWS - PORCHES

COMMERCIAL
REMODELING

LICENSED & INSURED

'CUSTOl\)'
Home Improvement Co

No Job Too Small
For QUdllt) WOlk

Lo\\ Prices
Free Esllmales

882715U
17637Ea,t Wdrrell

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

:>AINT.SHUTTERS, BLINDS
KAUFMANN

TORl\I DOOR') AND WI'IDO\\S

S & J Jo:LJo;C'!'RIC
He,ldclltl<ll Commel CldI

No Job Too ~m<lll
llll:;2!!30

LICEN~Ef) l'leclllldl \\()I kilo
Job too ~l11dll City I/loldll()JI~
COI rl'Llcd (~u,lIll\ \\01 K 0\1
10\\ PIIU'~ 1"1t'l' ("tlm,II,
(<III Gdl \ 1\1<11till HH22U(l,

ELECTIUCAL lonll dLto!
IIcen~cd fd,t ,ell/Ill' FI U'

e~llmate" 8114Ill!l!!

WADE'S ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884.9500

GRA'TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
Easl of Alter. In the Park

TU 5.6000
Clo~ed Mondays

Hangc~, Dr) el" ')el \ 'le~,
Doorbl'1b

VIOLATIONS
Jo'M,J EMERG!':NCY

~EnVlCI~
774-9110

21C ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

21D-TV AND
RADIO REPAIR

coum TV, HI FI, sn:rmo
8856264

A'\ITE;-":'>.A~

TV IlEPAfH - .Ill bldnl!,
Service dll $4 Semo! d"
coun~ Fa,t ,erVILe Lllen,
ed 7568 117

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

K. BUILDING CO.
DC KJo:LLYBUILDING

• Quality Hemodellng
• Andersen Heplacement

Wmdow5 & Doors
• AdditIOns of all types
• Custom Garages

882-3463
LICENSED & IN~UHU)

LLOYD ALL\lW Elut'll
Inl llB2)-173 l{e,ldcnt 1.11
\\ 1I1llg OUi 'pCll,lIt) "el \
II1glil o"e POInte 'Illll' 1(1)'1
GIO .... l' POlnteut, ll'ltltlld
tlOn ,pl'cl"h~h

GUY DeBOERI881 6651 885 4624

Llcen"ed • Rondrd • In"urecl
CALL US NOW FOR A FHEf: EWIl\IATf>:

AL KLING

FERLITO
CONSTRUCTION CO

* All types of cement ....ork * AdditIOn"
* Drlvewa)s * Kitchen"
* Patlo~ * (;<!r<!ge~* Bnck & Block work * Hoofing

PROFESSIONAL BASI-:MENT WATEHPROOF INl;
WI-:STOP LEAKS, GUARA:-"TI-:ED

QUALITY WORK-REASONABLE PRICES

AMERICAN BUILDING CO.
CUSTOM HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ARCHITECTUHAL SERVIn:
AdditIOns. Basement" • Kltchcn~ • Bath"

Residential' CommerCial
Licensed and In,,urcd

20F-WASHER AND
DRYER REPAIR

Thursday, February 21, 198b

AUTO Glass - new and u"ed
We deltver or IIlstall
331 1934

20H-FLOOR
SANDING

KELM
Floor laylllg, sanding, reflll

Ishmg Expert III stam Old
floors a specIalty We also
refllllsh bamsters

5357256

G & G FLOOR CO
Floor sandlllg profeSSIOnally

done Dark stamlllg and flll-
Ishlllg All work guaranteed
Free eshmates References

8850257

PIANO TUNING and repaIr
Complete plano servIce by
certified techmclan Why not
have someone locally do
your work? DaVid Hughes
882-8705

COMPLETE PIANO service
Tunlllg, rebUJldlllg, re-
fllllshmg Member Plano
Techmclans GUIld Zech-
Bossner 731-7707

PIANO TUNING and repair.
IIlg Work guaranteed
Member AFM Edward Fel
sk e 465-6358

21C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

521 1454

885-1798
FinanCing AvaIlable

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO APPLIANCE
Washer and Dryer Service

Sales
445-0776

20G-GLASS -
MIRROR SERVICE

200 LOCKSMITHS
CHELSf;;A LOCK CO

De<ldloch • Door Clo~er~
fn,I"Jled • Hepdlred

Bonded Security Lock~nllth
SERVICE
343-9144

(aWS~E POIN'!'E PAHK

21-MOVING
GROSSE POINTE

MOVING AND STORAGE CO
Pomte reSIdents \\ III move or

remove large or small quan-
tIties of furlllture, applian-
ces, pianos - or what have
you Call for free eshmates
343-{)481or 822-4400 Opera
ted by John Slemmger and
Bob Breltenbecher

MOVERS WORLD
<U-Haul Company, Inc )

Every servIce avaIlable for 10
cal Intra-Inter state movlllg
Free eshmates Call East
Jefferson MOVIng and
Storage

12001E Jefferson
,1123J"(;6jl ~

RELIABLE POINTE reSident
\Hth movlIlg van wIll move
large or small quanlltles

INSURED
Bob 882-1968or 8224400

McCALLUM MOVING com
pany Modern truck and
eqUIpment Established III
1918 - Fully msured Also,
Plano spec13hsts 776 7898

21A-PIANO
SERVICE

WASHEH/dl ) er ,el vwe, auto
mdtlc machines, clean, Ie
bUIll GUdranleed Account
able Hlchard SSen ICe 5'l:l
8067

20E-INSU LATION
NORTHWOODS
INSULATION

Blown cellulose and flbergla~,
for walls and ceIlings, re
pldcement wlIldow~ and
storms Hoofmg - sldlllg -
trim "rl~ the season to be
\\drm' Jo'ree e~tlmate LI
teJ1~ed

RETIRED MASTER electri-
cian Licensed VIOlatIOns
Services lIlcreased Also
small Jobs TU 5.2966

I
LICENSED

ELECTRICAL
I CONTRACTOR
JlJghest quality - Lo\\e"t

pnces Free esllmates

MASTER ELECTRIC
978762')

I 21F-HOME
I IMPROVEMENT

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

COACH LIGHT CHIMNEY
SWEEP COMPANY

~

CERTIFIED ::280

No Mess. Insured
Complete

Chimney Care

885-3733

HOURS 9 OOA M TO 6 OOP M
CLOSED SUNDAY & HO~IDA,(S

Believe It or not,
"Sprlllg IS Comlllg,"

and to help get your home real-
I) clean thiS year, we are of-
fenng a "Spnng Cleamng
Special," - 10% off \\ Ith ad T

CertIfIed, Insured, Free
mspectlOns

J & J CHIMNEY SWEEPS
773-1444

20C-CHIMNEY AND
FIREPLACE
REPAiR

FIREPLACES, wood stoves,
011flues cleaned Caps and
screens IIlstalIed Insured.
no mess ProfeSSIOnal
Master Sweep

CERTIFIED ::280
Coach light ChImney Sweep

Company

885-3733

16 PETS
FOR SALE

,\FHICAN gl ev pal rot, 4 yedl,
old, t,lIne $500 \\ Ilh ldge
HHl 15M

(;OLDEN Hetnl'ver pups,
,\KC OFA, 2 fem,lle, to
II l'l'k, "hot, wormed
ch,\Illplon IlIle~ PI Ice redul
cd $225 Evelllngs, 463 5375

WIfITE LONG haired kIllen,
bl'llk/coppel l'Yl'S young
,HluII c" t othl'r, !l230548

BOXER Plll'~ AKC, ~hot~,
\\ OIllled l'h,lIl1plOn blood
hne, ,I'l'! 'Jlll~)d" \ '>, 884 &548
"flel b P JII

COCKEH PUP') AKC. buff
"nd B" ....l'tl I!ound !4,)0\2)
01 lJH 7171

!
16D-ADOPT

A PET
I

16-PETS
I FOR SALE

I HANDYMAN With truck
Clean basements, garages,
dn) haulIng, odd Jobs 1'1 ee
~ervlce, gutter c1eanmg Bob
- 8856227

20A-CARPET
LAYING

CAHPET LAYING
:'-JEWAND OLD

Stairs Cal peted Shifted
Hcpau!> of All Types

ALSO
CARPETING, VINYL

HARDWOOD
Samples Sho\\ n III

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

77-17590d<l)s, 294 5896 eves

(' ARPET IIlstallallOns Any
Sl7e Call 527 908-l 01 7'l:l 2865

I
20-GENERAL

SERVICE
() "\ li (ONSTRUCTIOI\o CO

\ldloonf\ 1 ep,lI\~, chlluneys,
patiO" porche, SpecJallZlng
III Fleld,tone fll epldces LI
len!>ed 839 94:;9

Why
Not

Adopt!

892-7822

120C-CHIMNEY AND
FIREPLACE
REPAIR

If you lose me
or find me , ..

1)')6'1,)o"eph ('amp.lU Il,lmlramck
891-7188

or

The
Oakland Humane Society

1'1601i\Tt Jo:llIotl nrar 7 \lIk

Bnng love and laughter IIlto \our hrarh and homes

Anti Cruelty Association
V!'-lt the

Many homele"" al1lma I" are IIa Itlng to br cho"en by you

PENDOLINO'S CHIMNEY SEHVln:
Bnng your house
up to code and
keep unwanted

al1lmals out
FREE ESTIMATES IIIJIm1Q.b

881 2477 8B6'lR70 m:;m ~ln.~F&J_
BRICK WORK, CROWNS, AND FLUINERS

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

33633 HARPER AVENUE
ST CLAIR SHORES, MI 46062

20C-CHIMNEY AND
FIREPLACE
REPAIR

EXTRA INCOME \llth little
1Il\ e~ted' Too good to be
tl ue') I mdde profit my flr~t
month m the bUSllle,~ Call
to mqull e "anette 32) 032&

16-PETS
FOR SALE

i •
~HAMPIONS £...... QUALITY PUPPlf~
roy POODLES L_~ I ~~, srUD SERVICE ro

• APRICOT .,.. '1;) ;'\ -f.'7!'l'~"
REDS • BLACK ~~\~~- i" ~~,r APPROVED BITCHES

• WHITE ~ II \ 0 \ ~ ...}j AKC REGISTERED

YORKSHIRES ~)p't! ( ft "'{ ~ , BOARDING
SCHNAUZER @ '"' 1. / \ • GROOMING

~ho'l.ej, !J(enne[j,
MARCEL AND MARIA DAGHUYT

- Phorle 293-1429 -

PRIME resldenllal sIte off Jef
ferson on Audubon 80'x156'
IIIth plans Will sell on Land
Contract $10,(j()()Call Schul-
tes Real Estate 8818900

13B-CEMETERY
PROPERTY

FOUR GLEN Eden Memonal
Cemetery plots - transfer m
cluded 839-1385

,
.-

'.-"-

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

13-REAL ESTATE 13 REAL ESTATE 14 REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE FOR SALE WANTED

ST CLAIR, riverfront to\\n BEACONSf<'IELD bllck BUILDING WANTED
house, 2 bedroom~. 2 b.ll alunllnum Sided 2'fanllly lII' Indlvldudl II "he!> to pUIchd,e
comes, 2\! bath~, gl edt come 1II the Park 2 bed offlt'e or !>tOlefront blllldmg
room \llth flrepl.lcc ,lI1d looms dO\1n one up Full on I\ldl k Ave (pel fel dbl) )
nllrrOl cd IIall, kItchen \1ItI! b,l~ement \\ Ith sep,H a te on Harper drea bel\leen 7/11
Cdtlllg ~pace laundl \ !>tordge 2 car gardge BUilt Mile lapproxlmateh) No
ftl1l~hedgarage and !otOidge 1\1;,0 ~ gxcellentlllvestment Reallol'~ plt'd~e 1\11 ~tl'\
centlal air, profe~!>lOndll\ m live III dnd lent $bI,OOO em. 88b 17&J
decordted 5-12-6575blll3072 11724620 dd\~, 8857414

e\'elllng~/\1 ee'l"end~ Wl-;AHE lool.JI1gfm d home In
976ROSLYN, ~eml rdJKh LI\ " ' the ('Ity 01 thr Jo'arll1~ Ifa\ e

mg room, dmll1g room 1<11ge IUVER \ IE\\ Club L~'<ury .1 ~ILCdblc dO\1II p,\Vl11ent
famllv room. thll.'(' bed \1.lterfront condos ,onChnton and Cdn t,ll..e ocuip.llll'l
room~ and hbran 01 fOln HI\ er lnclude~ 40 bO<lI\\ell dnyt Ime lrom Api II June II
bedroom~ All nc\\ p,lInt Model open d.lIl) I 6 P m \ ou dre contempl,ltmg ,I'll
\\ allpaper and Cdlpeh III 31&\l:;~ BI\ el Hoad 4eJ ing \OUl home cdllI 6023103
last foUl) eal lo I10nw lot,11 Bt\-IO d<l)~ I \17) !l31O e\ ell\ng~
Iy lIlsulated - \\ dll, .llld I ( \LL l ....\1 Ilh \ OUI It'.l1 p'-I,lle (1'0 Jgel\t~ pll'.l,e )
ceIlings Ne\1 loof In 1!l8) pi oblelll~ rite 1\1~I thlllg WE WILL bu) your hou~e
r\o brol..er~ $107000 1181I \ OU IIllolll (' I~\1e 11h~tento fldt IIlcome 01 bulldlllg
5559 Open Sundd\ 1 4 P m I \ Ol! 882 7065

DUPLEX 8221824"eft 2 bed '>l hullp~ Hl',d E~t.lte
rooms I' 2 baths fll t.'pI,lll' lllli ll'lOU 14A-LOTS
dmlllg room full ba~t.'Il11'l\t I (0\\)0[\111\ II [\1 ~t CI,llI WANTED
2 Cdr garage 882 4852 Sholl.'~ 2 bedl oom~ .Ill dp HESIDENTIAL East,lde

BEAUTIFUL 5 bedloom Col phdl\ll'~ g,lI dge 0\1 nel prefer Hal per Wood, ]oca-
onIal -l'! bath~ ht flOlll llJ~ bl00 llBb4b23 tlOn Evenlllg" \Ieekends
laundn room den att,lchrd HI\ \!{D SpaclOu~ Engh~h ')2766')(,
2 car gdrage lountn 1-11 '!'udOi mcome) bed
chen, famll) loom \1Ith n.l rooll1~ 2 b.lth~ ealh floor 15-BUSINESS
tural flreplale \Iet pld~tl'l Ide<ll h\lng 01 td'. ~heltci OPPORTUNITIES
hard\1 ood floor~ c1O~l'h S179 lJ()(J 884 '),)5!1
galore located In a \E.'I \ QL\D LEVEL top conditIOn
prestigIOus <ired A~I-lng I bed ooms )1, bdth~ fdml
$117.000 Real E~t.ltl' OJ1l' I I I-1"\Z8utlhty room
296 0010 \sk fOI ChUlh Dl' .l\n~O~i~~\ Lash or lOll\en
Bene tlOllal mortgage Canter

BY 0\\ \ER Cute lOi\ 3 bun 111129156. $lb:; lJ()(J
bedroom bungaJo\\ ?n Old OPE'" SU:'\DA Y
tOIln (bet\\ ~en Cadleu'. and 11-l3FLEETWOOD
I\loro~sl 1'\lce hltchen .lnd GROSS!" POI~TE \\OODS YORKSHIRE Terrlel" -
dlllmg room :\'e\\ 2' Coil' AKC, 9 \Ieek~ males, ~hotsl
garage Cdll Bobat 774-7400 1\10 bedloom Coloma I ne\\ health cerllflcate B86639-1
or 881 3956 after 6 p m cal petlllg updated bath and

I..ltlhen \Ilth dlsh\lasher BOUVIERS, \KC, JOYA Len
COUR\'ILLE/-I bedroom Col 343-0752 qualIt) bred Something

oIIIa I flreplace leaded KE\SI'iGTO"l bet\\een "'lack speCial Gual antced
glass, formal dllllllg room G f J h temperament and hedlth
remodeled kitchen flllished i \\ drren Ieat am y ome 1313) 38- 4383
basement 2", car garagr Super bu) 4 bedloom, 2"2 ~_
$3000 t '--9 I bath~ remodeled kItchen .\ lHOJU:~. 01 ~ cute rdllaJI
month 1Il~lu~sessu~~a~d;J1lJ \1 Ith built Ill, 2 C.lr garage puppIes 6 \Ieeks old 331-
surance :'tlust quallf\ 882 ~creen III bdck porch 4246
<J.III,371-<J.I57 . $42')00 8853452 FEMALE German Shepherd

:\IOR"JI~GSIDE-Cook Spa- - I' 2 years old S50 to good
1314 YORKSHIRE I CIOUS3 bedroom ranch, 2 home 8817292

-I bedrooms 2'2 bath English I fireplaces famll) loom FREE GUINEA pig and cage
Tudor - 2 fireplaces - fam- I A~sumable fmancmg 882- 885 1465after 3 p m
II) room - master bedroom 7065
sUite \1Ith sltllng room l'ell I Afghan Hound
country kitchen - ne'l h CHARl\lING 3 bedroom brick To) Poodle
carpeted and professlOnalh I ranch, IIvlllg room, dmmg Bassett Hound
decorated - prIced to sell-=- I room, large kitchen ullllty MInI Schnauzer
$129000 No brokrrs please I room, patIO 2 car attached Cockapoo
886-8137 Open Sunda\ 24 t garage fenced yard 22414 Old English Sheepdog
SHORECREST C:l I Edmunton, St Clair Shores, Golden RetrIever

21 Irc ~ m I 771 9668 Spnnger Spdmel
Grosse Pomte Shores Close Pekmgese
to Lakeshore Rd In \'~a) ne I CADIEUX/Mack al ea 1bed- AbYSSinian cat
County and Grosse Pomte I room brick bungalo\1 17203 l\IANY OTHERS
school dlstnct Large \Iell Stou'. Askmg $27 900 Must A I C d
mamtamed 3 bedroo~ 21,1 sell Roach Real Estate. Andlmat asre altl

- 886 5770 op 10n oCle ~bath ranch First floor laun- 652-8644
dry, ftreplaces In both IIvmg CADIEUX/Harper Income for 651-0899
and Iamlly rooms FIlllshed sale B) 0\\ ner 5 up/6 down
rec room \\ Ith bar All S35900 9620405
rooms are large \\Ith ver)
good traffic pattern Sho\\ n 13A-LOTS
by appomtment only. by FOR SALE
owner lSlIb-~'!1 eV~lllnl;;~

CHATSWORTH 5275 (East
Warren - East Outer area)
Brick flat, 5/5 super Inve~t
ment 2 furnaces. move III
condItIOn, new I) decorated
carpeted, 2 garage, clly cer
tlfled PossessIOn upon c10s
mg Closmg FHA or conven
tlOnal mortgage

WARNER REALTY
885-5788

489 NEFF Charmlllg newly 14-REAL ESTATE
decorated farmhouse on
deep lot III CIty Near VIllage WANTED
and Park Llvmg room WIth CASH
attractive woodburlllng
stove, parquet floored dmmg FOR HOM ES
room, new oak paneled of Servmg Area smce 1938
flce and 12 bath, large cheer. TY
ful eat-m kItchen on first 3 STIEBER REAL
bedrooms and full bath on 775-4900
second Two car garage \\ Ith ,
attached storage room ALL CASH - Immediate cIos-
PatIo With gas gnll After mg Eastside Detrmt proper-
6 00 P m 886-9330 ties Call 886-9111>Eastland

Realty Co 16325 Harper
GROSSE POINTE Woods 3 I Ave, DetrOIt 48224 Smce

bedroom Colomal Flre- I 1946Realtor
place, formal dmmg room,
Flonda room, flmshed base I COUPLE DESIRES to pur-
menl, l' 2 baths, 2 car gar I chase Grosse POlllte Shores
age $69,000 Call 882-6716, I home onl) 384 7064 after 5 16D-ADOPT
after 5 p m P m A PET

I

.
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No brokers

LlL\Uf) 1. lamlly lJal. 4/ J, 1. IW
naces 2 central air condl
tlOners, bnck SIde drI\e 2
car garage recreation
room $80.000 Cash or
terms

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

SPACIOUS one bedroom con.
domInIum on SIesta Key
Sarasota - extra large IIvlIlg
room WIth breathtaklllg
vIew of bay and gulf Com-
pletely furmshed $139,000
779-5900, 9 a m 5 p m
weekdays

1110 FAIRHOLME, 2,400
square foot custom Cape
Cod, 10 rooms. large lot
Compare square footage of
thIS larger than It appears
home and lot \\ Ith others lor
the mone) Must sell, make
offer No Land Contract. no
rea Itors 886 0152

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS
GROSSE POIr\TE

Three bedroom Colomal Full
basement gas heat remod
eled kItchen, 2 car garage,
fenced 111 ) ard $45900 Eas)
terms

6/6.2 famlh 1furnaces 1car
garage BeautIful conditIOn
Pnced to sell at $55,000
Terms to qualified bu) er
CROWN REALTY

821-6500
1'01\1 McDONALD & SO:'>.

3RD GENERATION
877 EDGEMONT PARK

LAKE ACCESS
Beautiful 5 bedroom, 4 bath

Colomal. redecorated III neu
tral tone Nel\-Mutschler hll
chen and carpetlllg plus den
WIth leaded glass \\Illdo\\s
Extra insulation and ne\\
wmdo\\s keep heatmg bills
10\\ Pnced belo\\ appraised
value 886-8428

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
17444Sprenger, East DetrOit

First offenng Large brick
Colomal. 3 bedrooms, I' 2
baths, formal dmmg room
fIreplace, updated kItchen
\\ lth lots of cupboards
heated FlOrida room, flmsh-
ed basement, garage
"50's .. Close to Kelly

CHAMBERLAIN 771-8900
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

1914KENMORE
A real charmer' Beauhfully

decorated throughout. 3 bed-
rooms, cozy den, fireplace,
modernized kItchen WIth
bullt-ms, recreatIOn room 1Il
basement Low $80's - ex.
ecutIVe transfer

ST CLAIR POINTES
REAL ESTATE

773-7150
HARV ARD l:l.etw~Mack and

Warren Cape Cod With
famIly room, kllchen and
bathrooms remodeled By
owner, 882-3224

ST CLAIR Shores, handy-
man's specIal, 1,200square
foot bungalow, 2 bedrooms,
expansIOn attiC, family
room, new storms &
screens 12 Mile/Jefferson
$27.900 La nd Contract
Terms 792-7048,296-0288

J-or II1Me IIlforl11allOlI call
64S 6240

T•• ~ J 94 w~sllO nonhbound Lodge
t "t1eJe,;r.ph nonh Take Telegraph

t( Thu1f"ef"n ~LIc Road Go east on
Ih"'«n 'ville for 500 lards Blngham

\-.,.>ds \5 on Ihe soulh s.de

19120 ROSCOMMON
:\10\e III COndlllOn MaInten

dnle free ranch 1st floor
laundn ~e\\ roof. kitchen
bdth electnc and plumbmg
E\trd IllsulatlOn 3 car
garage dnd more

B\ \PPOI1\TMEr\T
243 '1cMILLAN

ThIS bedutlful English Tudor
Coloma I loca ted In the
Farm~ ha~ It all' 3 bed-
rooms den ultra modern
hltchen \1lth oal.. cupboards
dlsh\1 asher and \\ et bar
\e\1 bath \1Ith ceramIc tile
on the mam floor Ne\\ car-
pet throughout Freshl) dec
orated InSide and out Ne\\
roof on house and 2 car
garage Pnced to sell'

15225 ESSEX
In the WindmIll Pomte sub-

dl\ I~on A 3 bedroom Col.
omal \\ Ith many outstandmg
fealures Llvmg room with
ndtural fireplace, formal
dmIng modern kitchen, den,
recredtlon room and so
much more The best part IS
the pnce'

HAPER WOODS

20474 COUNTRY CLUB
BedUllful 3 bedroom bnck

bungalo\\ \\ Ilh flm~hed
basemenl Flonda room
countn kllchen and more
Thl~ home I~ In minI condl'
lion dnd pnced to sell'

Luxury
and Privacy
In harmony with

nature,
r II the dc\ clopmcnt of

BlIlghal11 Woods Condo-
III III IlilliS, \\C \Icnt to grcat
Ie Ilgth~ to dc\ t lop an architecture
th'll \\ ould tol\lphment thc
n,ltllTa I beaut\ of thc arca The
rt \ldt' \ trulv ulIlquc
lm IroUlIllllt \\ Ith cedar sldmg,
rmllt Imt~ e\tcTlors aud oJ>Cn,
\pJuom 11\ mg arcas m harmon}
\llth thc ~IHTOlll1dll1g\\ oods,
r.1\ IIlC~aud Frauklill RlvtT

But for many. the rcal beauty
of Bmgha III Wood~ IS III thc
llf"hk It affords - whcre the
411aht\ a lid comfort of your hfe
Gill trllh reflcct the beaut} ofthc
l11\ IrPlllllcnt \Vc'rc as
COl11lllltted to that as }OU are

Pnced from $175,900.

ALDRIDGE &
ASSOCIATES

884.6960
roDA YS SKILLS TO

SOLVE TODAYS
REAL ESTATE PROBLEMS
SCHL'LTES REAL ESTATE

881-8900
RI\'lER-\ TERRACE 2 bed-

room 1 bath condo, by
0\\ ner .1-152478

Or\E BEDROOM condomln.
Ium St Clair Shores area
ProfesslOnallv decorated
$42 500 556-5f50

THREE UNIT brIck mcome,
t\\O bedrooms. fIrst floor.
t \\ 0 effICIenCIes up, all
rented - lIlcome $775 mon-
lhl) Garage basement All
terms avaIlable, plus SImple
assumptIOn Askmg $36,900
lGI3322)

C'HA;\IBER~r1<t • 711-8900
C'01'\DO SI ClaIr Shores, Jef-

ferson/II Mile One bed-
room dressmg room, car-
port air $-12,500445-2289

19919HELEN Ct Very large 3
bedroom brick ranch on a
large lot \\ Ith family room.
dmmg room. natural fire-
place 1IlltvlIlg room, fmlsh-
ed basement, I' 2 baths 2
car attached garage Grosse
Pomte Schools After 6 30
pm 882-2777 GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Custom-bUilt, 3 bedroom, 112
OPEN SUNDAY bath Colomal, formal dmlllg
1322HAMPTON room, 2 fireplaces, flmshed

GROSSE POINTE WOODS basement, exceptIOnal cIos-
3 bedrooms, 112 baths, custom et space, mcely decorated,

bUIlt Side entrance Colomal 112 car garage. near Kerby
ne.... furnace, kitchen appll and Brownell schools and
ance $79,900' SEMTA transportatIOn

884-8749 882-5338

L<\.KESHORE VILLAGE CONDO
22841Lakeshore Drive

ASSUMABLE 73~% MORTGAGE
Completely remodeled m 1983,2 bedrooms, 112 baths, cen-
tral air flmshed basement, washer and dryer, excellent
fmanclllg
i76-8580

Page Eight-C

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

ALL OPEN SUN. 1-4
GROSSE POINTE
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THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY BE PUR-
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS"
(Stores are listed by streets and from Detroit o~
thrC?Uih the Grosse Pointes, Harper Woods and St.
Clair Shores.)

DOWNTOWN:
Ren-Cen. Calumet Tobacco and Gift Shop. main level,

near 100Tower

JEFFERSON AVE.:
Park Pharmacy, Nothngham and Jefferson
Village Wme Shop, Beaconsfield and Jefferson

MAUMEE:
Bon Secours Hospital, CadIeux and Maumee gift shop
Schettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee '

KERCHEVAL AVE.:
Art's Party Store, Wayburn and Kercheval
Revco Drugs, "In The Village"
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Book Village, on Kercheval. between

Notre Dame and Cadieux
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the Hill
Trail Apothecary on the Hill
Cottage HospItal Gift Shop. MUIr and Kercheval

CHARLEVO'X:
Lou's Party Store, Lakepomte and CharleVOIX

MACK AVE.:
J R 's Shoppe N Go, Mack and Berkshire
Devonshire Drug. Devonshire and Mack
Don's Party Siore, Country Club and Mack
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
Parkl~ Party Store. St Clall' and Mack
Alger Party Store, St Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Arbor Drugs, 7 MJle and Mack
St John HOSPital, Moross near Mack Gift Shop and

The Nook •
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack
Hollywood Pharmacy, Hollywood and Mack
,Mr. C's Dell. Ridgemont and Mack
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

EAST WARREN AVE.:
The Wme Basket, Outer Drive and E Warren
Mr C's, Grayton and E Warren
7/Eleven, East Warren between Cadieux and Balduck

Park
Mr C's Dell, Morang & Kelly

EAST DETROIT:
Merit Book Center, 22425 Kelly near 9 Mile Read

ST.' CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (SIAl MIle)
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
The Book Store, on Mack, south of 9 Mile
Perry Drugs, off Marter and Jefferson
Lake Pharmacy. E. 9 Mile between Mack and

Jefferson
Perry Drugs, Shores Shoppmg Center, 13 Mile and

Harper
Shores Canteen on Jefferson. near 13 Mtle
New HOrIZon Book Shop. LillIe Mack and 13 Mile

HARPER WOODS:
Parkcrest Party Store. Parkcrest and Harper
Hunler Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper
Kaycee Drugs, Bournemouth and Harper
The Tmder Box, Eastland Shoppmg Center, Aisle 7

CIQssified Ad.

CQII
882-6900

To place 'your

21Z-SNbW REMOVAL
AND
LANDSCAPING

SNOW REMOVAL
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

K Mamtenance Co
882-0688

DEPENDABLE
SNOW

REMOVAL
Expert 24 hour service New

equipment
885.7676

TRIMMING, removal, spray.
mg, feedmg and stump re-
moval Free EstImates
Complete tree service call
~mmg Tree ServIce, 774- I

21T -p[UMBiNG AND
HEATING

ALL PLUMBING
REPAIRS, NEW

Fixtures, Water Heaters,
DIsposals, VIOlatIOns

Corrected, Sewers and
Drams Electrically Cleaned

FREE ESTIMATES
DAN ROEMER

PLUMBING
LICENSED

MASTER PLUMBER
FULLY INSURED

772-2614
BOB DUBE

PLUMBING and HEATING
LIcensed Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR, ihc

Grosse Pomte Woods
8863897

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPEcrALIZING IN
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• Laundry room and vlolatlOns
• Old and new work

Free EstImates
Bdl, Master Plumber

(Son of EmIl)
882-0029

MALONEY
PLUMBING

• All Plumbmg Repairs
• New Fixtures TOilets,

washbaSins,
• Bath tubs. Water Heaters
• Garbage gnnders • Laundry

trays
• Code Violations

Master Plumber
Reasonable Rates

881-5926
PLUMBING REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Llc

882-1558
COMPLETE PlumbIng - Sew-

er Cleamng Licensed Work
guaranteed Semor Citizen
discount Repairs, remodel-
mg Call Marty. 839-7852

DECKARD
PLUMBING CO.

• Bathrooms Remodeled
• VIOlations Corrected
• All Types of Installa tlons

and Repairs
• Free estimates
• All Work Guaranteed
MASTER LIC INSURED
STEVE 885-0406

21U-JANITOR
SERVICE

OFFICE Cleamng done by
Grosse Pomte policeman
and Wife, excellent referen-
ces 881-1071

QUALITY cleamng - busll~ •
residential, Splc-n-Span, ref-
erences available AnytIme,
Nma 773-1506, Sandy 791-
7704

21W-DRESSMAKING
ANp TAILORING

ALTERATIONS expertly
done Weight loss alter-
atlOns, comforters, covers
and pIllows made Jeanette,
882-0865

21X DRAPERIES
CAlL SONYA for top quahty

drapery and Curtains - any
style 15 years expenence
Reasonable prices, free
estima te 979-4098 '

FRANK R.
WEIR

884-8840
688 Peach Tree GP\,/

PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS
SPRINKLER REPAIRS

FURNITURE RESTORATION
Strlppmg, Repair and
Upholstery ServIces

ReproductlOn Hardwarell
ForestatIOn
Furmture
ServIce

18301Nine Mde Rd
776-5341

885-7711
~IKERCHEVAL,FARMS

Smce 1925
Keith Damelson

LIcensed Master Plumber

ACTIVE PLUMBING
DRAIN & SEWER

CLEANING
• LEAKY TOILETS

• DRIPPING FAUCETS
• PLUMBING REPAIRS

• BROKEN SEWERS AND
WA! I!.lt'L!1Iot,S hEPAIRED

• ELECTRIC SEWER
CLEANING

• FAST EMERGENCY
SEkVICE

• REASONABLE RATES
• TELEPHONJ<':

ESTIMATES
VISA & MAST1.;R CHARGE

21T PLUMBING
AND HEATING

ALTERATIONS - Moder-
mzatJon, all buIldmg needs
rough to flmsh m all trades

GUY DE BOER
LICENSED

881-6651 885-4624
CARPENTER - Small and

large jobs, 32 years exper-
Ience Free estlmates LI'
censed 527-6656

CARPENTER - Small and
large jobs, 32 years exper-
Ience Free estimates LI-
censed 527-6656

CARPENTER work, panehng
PartItions, shelvmg, doors,
repairs Small JObs 882-2795

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No job too small New and

repairs, vlolatlOns
293-3181

21R-FURNITURE
REPAIR

21T-PLUMBING AND i

HEATING

ANDERSI:N
PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

372-05~O

G OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

372.3022

• Wall Papering
• Intenor Pamtmg
• Reasonable PTlces
• Good Work
• Call - no job too small

774-0414

21.I-PAINTiNG,
DECORATING
WHITEY'S

BUCHANAN & CO.

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT ANTIQUING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

Michael Satmary Jr

21.'-PAINTING,
DECORATING

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING
Interior-Exterior Service

Pamtmg
antIqumg and varmshmg,

~tnppmg and stammg
Complete Kitchen refImshmg
Free Esllmates - 885.3230

GIOVANNI SACCO
DECORATING SERVICE

PdantIng, ....allpapermg ~tam-
mg, Wallpaper removal, pat.
chmg, caulkmg Insured and
hcensed

italian Journeyman
264-7579 9782448

)21 Q pLASTER
I WORK
PLASTERIDRYWALL palch.

Ing, tapIng Free esllmates.
Call Frank, 293-{}143

PLASTEHlNG, DRYWALL.
ceramic hie, tuck poInIIng.
stucco, 30years experience.
free estimates Guaranteed
Call ValentinO, J72-3462

PAINTING, wallpaperIng, PALMEH Pla~teflng and Dry.
wall washing SenIOr dls- wdll 20 years experience

h No job too small Free esll-
counts Jan,ll84-8757, Kat y mates, rea~onable All work
7739589- gual dnteed 792-27JlI

21J-WALL SPl<.CIALIZING m repair"
WASHING Clean, prompt ~ervlce Ref-

GROSSE POINTE fireman erences l"ree e~tlmates
WIll do wall washmg 82t 824 4465
2984 QUALITY WORK, tailored re-

GROSSE POINTE pairs Cratk~ ehmmatedWALL WashIng, neat, reliable Satl~fattlOn guaranteed 30
PAINTER'S INC. ~ervlCe Reasonable rat~For free esllmates Bll2-6348 ) ear!>experience Free estl-

Pamtmg _ mtenor-exterlOr mates Refercn<.es, 8217051,
paper changIng and panel: K-MAINTENANCE Company If no answer, 294-0034
ling Free esllmate~ cheer. wall washIng" floor clea,mng PLASTERING and Dry\\ all
fullv given LI('en<;ef! ami I and waxIng Free esllm,lL2S "1",1 ~nI11rp<; 7<,7.{)772
Insured 882-Ub88'

882-9234 SUPERIOR PLASTERING
21K-WINDOW AND PAINTING COMPANY

WASHING Wet pla!>termg and dry wall
repaIr and lclpmg Basement
wall repair Intenor pam-
ling Insured Grosse Pomte
references Free estimates
Tom McCabe - 8856991

PLAS'rERING And Dry\\all
repaJrs Texturmg and stuc-
co Insured Pete Taormina,
469-2967K-WINDOW c1eamng com

pany Storms, scree~, gut-
ters, alummum cleaned In 21R-FURNITURE
sured Free EstImate~ REPAIR

GROSSE POINTERS 882-0688 BOB'S UPHOLSTERY - 25%
SERVING THE POINTES D BARR off already low prices Local

SINCE 1972 CLEANING SERVICES references Hours. 8 to 6
• Wallpaper and removal SECOND GENERATION Monday thru Saturdays
• Pamtmg (lOt and ext) Wmdows, carpet, wall wash- Home, 772.9326, Shop,
• Staining and varmshmg mg. gutters, upholstery, 881-8848,Bob McVey, 17426
• Plaster repair floors cleaned and waxed, Harper, between Cadieux &
• Texture cellmgs and walls hardwood floors cleaned and Morang
LICENSED INSURED paste waxed ALL TYPES of boat - camper

886-4374 DALE 527-8W5 - reSldentlal uphol~tenng I

SPRING TIME I InterIOr Spe- GROSSE POINTE fireman Kitchen chairs 372-4555
clallst 10 OIland latex palOts Willdo wmdow washmg 821- FURNITURE refmlshed, re,
Reasonable rates Call Bill 2984 paired. striPped, any type of
anytime, 778-1711 21L- TILE caning Free estimates

PAINTERS WORK 474-8953or 345-6258
• Lowest PrIces I• Free EstImates CERAMIC TILE - New and re- 21S-CARPENTER
• Wall-Wmdow Wash model 109 Baths, kitchens SERVICE

371-6419- Mike and foyers, shower pans re- ALBERT D THOMAS
REFERENCES paired Call Rick at 521-3434 .

PAINTING AND wallpaper- RIBAUDO Tile and Marble INC.
mg, quality work, reason- Speclahzmg 10 custom work CONTRACTORS, INC
able rates Bob 881-7323, and repaIrs LIcensed 881. We are general contractors
882-0817 I 2370 One call takes care of all

SUPPORT AN art student 210-CEMENT AND your bUlldmg-remodellng
PaInting m and out Paper-\ BRICK WORK problems, large or small
mg, plastenng. repairs, and TU 2-0628
roofing Quahty work Years
of expenence References. CALANDRA
Free estimates Stephen, CONSTRUCTION
839-1455 • Garage ralsmg & framIng

EXCELLENT INTERIOR • Cement driveways
wl)fk Plaster repaIr. pamt- • Porches, tuck poIntmg
mg. wallpapermg, carpen- Quality in material and
try, c1eanmg Expenenced, workmanslup
reasonable Grosse Pointe LIcensed" Insured
references Seaver's 882- JOSEPH
0000 468.7069

COMMERCIAL and Residen-
tial pamhng, free estimates, REA & SON
quality workmanship and CONSTRUCTION INC
materials. 15 years ex- ALL TYPES OF
perIence References. 886- CEMENT WORK
4898 Garages and ModermzatlOn

WALLPAPERING LIcensed and Insured
$9 SINGLE ROLL Over 34 Years ExperIence

• 10 Years Expenence 372-7191 772-7191
• Custom Plastering BRICK WORK Small Jobs
• Custom Pamtmg tuck pomtmg, chimney, por:

884-2625 ches, ViolatIOns repall'ed
Reasonable 886-5565.

PAl NTERS 21P-WATERPROOFING

SERVED EUROPEAN JACK WILLIAMS
APPRENTICESffiP

Intenor-Extenor Specwwng WATERPROOFING
in repanng damaged plas- and WALL REPAIR
ler, dry-wall and cracks, * PROPER METHODS OF
peelIng palOt, wmdow putty- WATERPROOFING ONLY
109and caulkmg, wallpaper- * BUCKLED BASEMENT
mg All work and material WALLS REPAIRED
guaranteed Reasonable STRAIGHTENED AND
Semor citizens discount I BRACED
Grosse Pomte references * NO INJURY TO LAWNS
Free Estimates Mike m. AND SHRUBS
8081,John 776-9439anytime * ALL TYPES OF CON-

WALLPAPER ~~~I:itAND BRICK
REMOVAL * 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE

IN POINTES
BY TIM I * ALL WORK GUARAN-

• Low Rates I TEED <WRITTEN FREE
• Best Pnces Around I ESTIMATES)

771-4007 I 885-0602
KARM'S If no answer call after 3 00

PAINTING SERVICE R.L. STREMERSCH
Licensed and Insured
Intenor and Exterior BASEMENT

Wood fmlShmg, wallpapermg WATERPROOFING
Free estimates Grosse Walls Repaired

Pomte references Strlil~tened

77-PAINT All Wo~PG~~nteed
INTERIOR AND exterior 884-7139

palOtlOg and paperhangmg
Reasonable rates. 30 years CAPIZZO CONST
expenence Ray BamowskY'j BASEMENT
372.2392afler 6 pm WATERPROOFING
QUALITY PAINTING I DONE RIGHT

SERVICE 10 YEAR GUARANTEE
INTERIOR- I LICENSED INSURED
EXTERIOR TONY 885-0612

20 years profesSIonal I AMERICAN
experience

MATI' FLETCHER BASEMENT
4151Bu~mgham 886-6102I WATERPROOFING i

YOUNG'S ILow prIces All work guaran
PAINTING SERVICE teed Free eshmates

Quality Pamtmg" Wallpaper- 1 LICENSED INSURED
mg Plaster & Dryv. all I B08 372-4927
Repair References Free

ESt1m~ 1~~~~ i CLASSIFIED ADS .
Jim Young 372 4365 CALL 882-6900
PAINTING - Intenor ex

terlor. plaster repair, tex- 21T -PLUMBING AND
tured celhng..<>,paper hang- HEATING
mg and removal 882~ ,-

HANDYMAN - Pamtmg All
prepare work done - m-
tenor /extenor satisfactIOn
guaranteed Greg 882-8188

PANKY'S PAJ!"JTING -
Paper hangmg, plaster ane
drywall repair 778-7194

527-8105

GROSSE
POINTES
FINEST

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

bur dunns J:::.n~rj', Fcb
ruary, March Replacement
doors, wmdows Roofmg, re-
pairs, sId109 and gutters
Wood decks Roof snow re-
moval - prevent Ice back
up Licensed, Insured Ron
Vercruysse 774-3542

ROOFS and DECKS
GUTTERS and
DOWNSPOUTS

Gutters Cleaned and Flushed
New and RepaIr Work
Licensed and Insured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
17319East Warren

884-9512
>

Complete roofmg & gutter
mamtenance

Roofs, Caulkt.'d & Repaired
Gutters Cleaned

ReSidential & Commerual
INSTANT SERVICE

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
ROOFING SPECIALIST

775-2802
EXPERT REPAIRS

GUITERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

WINTER SPECIALS on a'lla-

JIM'S INTERIORS
• Wallpapenng exclUSively

• 15 year" expenence
• Free estimates

772.2726

CASHAN ROOFING
HOT ROOFS

CommerCial - Residential
Year-round service

Shmgles and RP!>3lrs
Work Guaranteed
Insured 886-3245

ROOFING AND repairs Alu-
minum trim, sldmg, and
gutters Bob, Dale Isham
526-0666

JOHN D. SIMON
778-1028--77~986
Roofmg, Caulkmg.

Weatherstripping, Repairs
LICENSED-INSURED

21H-CARPET
CLEANING

K.CARPET
CLEANiNG
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS
882-0888

A.HAMPSON
PamtIng - PaperhangIng

Free esllmates 40 Years
Experience

St ClaIr Shores
77t-9687

HAWTHORNE'S CLEANING
SERVICE

Carpets - Upholstery - wall
c1eamng Velvet upholstery
cleanmg specialists.

BUS 52H1941
<Drying time 2-3 hrsJ

Dry foam Shampoo and ex-
traction method

SHORESIDE carpet Clean-
mg, professional carpet
cleamng Work guaranteed
Fully Insured Free Esti-
mates Call 775-3450, 24
hours

LOOK - 30 years experIence
steam cleamng carpet and
furmture By Wilbur, Doug
and Glenn Carter. Call 778-
1680

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING
Truck Mount
ExtractIOn

LIVING ROOM 2 50
& HALL 7

Furmture Cleanmg
DAVE TEOLIS 77!t-0411

Family Owned & Operated
PROFESSIONAL CARPET

and Upholstery cleaning at
reasonable rates usmg the
Von Schrader method. Call
Tom Barrese

839-5155
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION

Wmdows, carpet, wall wash-
mg, gutters, upholstery,
floors cleaned and waxed
hardwood floors cleaned and
paste waxed

DALE

21-1-f)AINTING,
DECORATING

COMPLETE PAINTING
AND DECORATING

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
Wallpapering - Reasonable

REFERENCES
RALPH Ram 886-8248

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

.Husband-Wlfe Team

.Wallpapenng
•PaIntIng
.Metlculous
• Insured
.Over 20 Yeanl Experience

527-5560

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

I
BY JEFF

• Custom PaInting Also
• Low Rates

779-52.% 775-2927

PAQUIN
ROOFING

,..-, ,I T'l"'"
JIf J.)c;U,utVUlIA.O) .1\".....J.~vv.uJ..:»

Outdoor deck envlronment~
CUSTOM CRAFTED

* Cabmets - FormIca* Woodworkmg trim work
* Replacemenb Wmdows
* Interior - ExterIOr Doors

FULLY LICENSED AND
INSURED

GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Frep Estlmate~ - 882-6842

• AttIcs & Porch Enclosures
• AddItions and Kitchens
• CommercIal BUIldIngs

JIM SUTTON
1677Brys Drive

TV 4 2942 TV 2-2436.

LETO BlJIDLING CO
Sll\oCE 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
REMODELING
REC ROOMS
KITCHENS

882-3222

21F HOME
IMf)ROVEMENT

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC
COMPLETE HEMODELING

SERVICE
Kltchens-Bath~

Addlhon~-Porches
Athc/Hec Rooms

Aluminum SldmglTrim
Gutters/Down Spouts
Storm Wmdow~JDoor~

Roofmg/ShmgleslHot Tar
Aluminum Sldmg and

Guller Cleamng
Fence~/Hcpalrs of all kmds

Llccn~ed and In~U1ed
B811 0520

MODERNIZATION
M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

PERSONALLY DESIGNED
* Kltchen~ - Alllc~* Ba~emcnts - por('hE'S

SPECIALISTS IN
FLAT ROOFS

LICENSED INSURED
839.7534

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modermzahon • AlteratIOns •
Additions • Family Rooms •
Kitchens & Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

HANDYMAN Professional
work at reasonable rates
PlumbIng, electrical, glass,
tile, light constructIOn, etc
Steve 882-3650

M U SCHUSTER CO
THE HOUSE MECHANIC

HOME REPAIRS
• Carpentry
• PamtlOg
• Mmor Plumbmg
• Minor Electrical

CRAFTED
• Kitchens
• Rec Rooms
• Bathrooms
• AddItions
• Porch ConversIOns

REMODELING
MODERNIZATION

ALL WORK PERSONALLY
PERFORMED

l\IIKE ~ClfUSTER, ~24325
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED & INSURED

FENCE ProfesSional mstalla-
tlon or repaIr Year round
service Steve, 882-3650

T.J. JESNIG CO.
Residential & Commercial

• Kitchens & Baths
• AdditIOns & Dormers

• Sldmg & Wmdows
• Basements

• All kmds of Carpentry Work
LICENSED AND INSURED
NUMEROUS REFERENCES

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
CALL

774-4405
PLASTER repair and general

carpentry work Pointe re-
ferences John W Schober
884-1285

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

ROOFING SERVICE
COMMERCIAL &
RESIDENTIAL

Tear-<lff
Reshmgle
Hot Tar

Roll Roofmg
Vents

Gutters
Repairs

Licensed and Insured
886-0520

\ '. rl' . "
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Focus on ice safety G.RAcademy teams in winter action

$7,289

Bowman, Inmdn ,lI1d GI eg San-
chel, topped ULS, 12 10

The teami> closed (Iut the w('ek
With two lo~<;e~ the A tcam lell to
Greenilllli), 3'1-17,and the U tedrn
lo~t, 45-24 Stcve Horn 1cd GPA':, A
team 111 ~lOIJllg dlld 1\1<.'l\ldholl,
Wlbon dlld ':>dll('hel {,deh p!,lyed a
good g,IITIe TUfl1dCde! ~eOleel 14
and BUCCINOhdd 10 101the B ted1l1

NEW 85 SUNBIRD CPE.
C,oth recliolog bucket sea's t eke alrss ",'/ cr cw,'
group redr defroster dual ,01 l' 'rr' oS A'I r"d 0
Sik .0867
SALE

PRICE

ArCand 5545 Seat' - Gld'S \~oa~ Gf1 n S des Ext
Mh F&R rycle Wipers R [Jel R \1, nd Def'ec'or Sp,
M,rrs W re Whls & lOCKS !'WH,' Stereo Lugg Car
ner WW Steel Belts Stk #0262

12 OTHERS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS
LIST 513472

;:,t~ $11,749

NEW '85 PARISIENNE WAGON

Open Monday and Thursday until 9 p m
All cars SUbject to prior sale

marked down to ,
move 'em out ,

1984 DA VTONA TURBO Z. SpeCial pamt 5
spd, premIUm stereo, pwr. leather mtenor
JUST 6,110 MILES! ." " .. $10,400

1983 FlFTH AVENUE. Charcoal luxury eqUip.
318 V-B, red leather, stereo & cass , lilt & crUise,
full pwr, wires .. , ... , ..... , , ... , $9,495

1g84 RELIANT 4 DR. GlaCier white air. stereo
auto & pwr THIS WEEK'S BEST BUV .56,495

1982 OMNI 024 2 DR. Charcoal, aI(, stereo,
auto & pwr JUST... . . .. . " .... 54,195

1980 ASPEN 4 DR. Taffy tan 6 cyl, air,
auto & pwr ONE OWNER - LOW MILE-
AGE, .. " , . " . .. ,......... $3,495

NEW '85 6000 STATION WAGON
AlrCond 3rd Seat TlGlass Notchback Seat Clntn Tllm
R Def Spt Mirrors CUi Wlieel Cams W W SB
AM/FM Stereo Lugg Carner Ft Wheel Dove PS PB
Auto Trans Sik #0331

5 OTHERS AT SIMIL.AR SAVINGS

;:/~~ $9,995

NEW '85 6000 CPE.
Au Cond T/Glass Notchbac~ Seat Cloth Tom R Oet
Spt Mms Custom Wheel Covers W W Sleel Belteo
Tires AMlFM SlueD/Clock Aula PS PB Olx Whee
Covers Stk #048

29 Olhers At Similar Savmgs

;:I'tE $9,495

Winning week for ULS
The Umverslty Liggett Middle With a 4ll 37 dl ubblllg Abll dgl dnd

School varsity basketball team had AJIl'Iedch ~COIed !:iPlJlllti> follo\\ ec!
a productive week recently, Wlll- by Dlel\ek'~ ,>e\en. Luckell i>i>1;"
mng three games and losmg one (and ~IXa~~lsb) ,llld good ,>UppOlt
Coach Josh Schmidt's team took IIom Shallie HIdel B.Jllo~ Mike
second place m the Greenhills COgdlland Ivan :11onll U\ J
School In'vltatlOnal Tournament, On Fell ~,tllt' l(ntghh deJe,Ited
and extended ItS season record to I\laumee Vellle\, lO I.l III the tlr~t
10-3 Iolllld of the (d eenhl!h 1m ItdtWlld!

On Jan 29, the ULS squad travel- AJIrt hdd <ill eXl eptlOndl g<iI11(>
ed to Allen Park to deteat IntCl City gdrnel mg 17p'llllh dlld gdthel mg III
B:>phst,'H-26 D?'1'{"Sh~nl{'"nrl ~n- 10 rphmlPd ... I\hd" \h .. "" ,rld,,11
thony Ablragi shared scormg honors eight polllb 1\1tke B<iIllC'>h~d d good
With 13pomts each, followed by Bill game at pom! gUdrd
Lucken With SIX Lucken also con- In the fJl1al~of thelt tOllllldment,
trIbuted SIXassIsts Dike AJin scored host Greenhills pi oveel too ~trong tOI
fIve and gathered seven rebounds the Kmghts and crUl~ed to a 43-32VIC
Bucky DrewekaddedfIvepomts mne tory Ablragl scored 13m the IO~ll1g
rebounds effort AJIrl ddded 9pam band i)eVell

ThenonJall 31,theKmghtshosted rebounds on hi'>Ildy to "electIOn to
Cranbrook, greetIng their vIsitors the All Tourndment team

12-10 Anthony DeLuca scored the
wmmng basket Steve Horn, Peter
McDermott and Russell Inman had
baskets for GPA; Jeff Horn and
Craig Bowman played well on de-
fense

GPA rebounded on Feb 5 With a
2&-14victory over ULS, behmd the
i>tellar play of Lamar Wilson and
Steve Horn The B team. led by

IllllH \rlll to
j \1 I t If ....04 I

DRIVE A GOOD
DEAL HOME

FROM
ROGER RINKE

CADILlAC
NEW 1985 CADILLACS

Available NOW
for Immediate Delivery

~
"JE\V 1985 Sedan DeVille

(8)
1\1\A ')rr I~
1)[ AI! 1\

NEW '85 GRAND AM

NEW FIERO
Wheel ~nm R ngs 4 Cyl Eng AM/FM ETR Stefeo/Clock
Badl Side Mldgs Stk .292B

26 Others at Similar Savings
LIST $9240
LESS $1526

SALE $
PRICE 7,714

Au Cond BOdy SIde Molds Oelroster Spt Mirrors Tilt
Wh ETR Stereo Pamted Wh Covered P S P B Stk
.079~

;:/t~ $8,995

The gIrls' volleyball and boys'
basketbJIl tedms from the Grosse
POInte Academy are well mto their
wllltel' schedule, With each team
earnlllg vlctOl'les m recent actIon

Alter opemng their season With a
loss to Ann Arbor GreenhIlls on
JJIl 19, the GPA girls' volleyball
team bounced back to beat DetrOit
Country Day, 16-5,15-3, 15-10 High
scorers for the Academy were
Ellen Boomer (SIX pomts m the
fIndl game) dnd LIsa Walke (11
pomb 111 the ~econd game)

Then on Feb 8, the girls beat
Southfield Chnstlan, 15-6,3-1S,15-9
The Academy had trailed, 7-0, 111
that third game but rebounded for
the victory Meghall Brady's de.
fense sparked GPA's comeback

GPA's boys basketball team
started out "\\Itn a 25-22 loss to
Southfleld Chnslian on Jan 24
Mike !\1cMechan had 12 pOInts,
Hrpnt McMahon "IX and Chns
Hurd and Ray Tumacder, two
each A hot Kmgsbury team beat
GPA, 42-27,011Feb 4, GPA's Mike
Bucclero \\as high man WIth 10
POlllts Tumdcder, Hurd, Doug EI-
hard and the Academy's guards
played well

GPA's B team took an overtime
to defeat KllIgsbury's B team,

(

through the Ice? Opokla offers these
suggestions

• Turn on your back and kick to
work your way out of the hole, your
clothes Will offer some flotatIOn

• Get out of the Ice m the directIOn
you walked on
.• Do not ~tand, rathel' roll away
tI am the hole until you feel you can
safel\' stand

• \\'01 k fast. It takes onlv d few
mmutes before the cold watel WIll
affect reasomng

• Your clothes Will soon freeze,
IIalk to ~afety qlllckly If you are go-
!Ug to your car, remove your keys
before they freeze In your pocket

What do you do when asslstmg so-
meone who has fallen through the
Ice IStay on sohd ground, aVOIdget-
tmg on the Ice IfpOSSIble If a person
must assist from the ICe, he should
lay flat and spread hiS weight as
mUln a::.pO~~101elte::.cue geal \JuU-
del', rope, tied around VIctim, etc )
should be utIlIzed

A person removed from cold
\\ater may appear to be beyond
help, but still may be successfully
resuscltated Start cardlOpulmon
ary resuscitatIon (CPR> and trans-
port Immediately to a hospital

Ice fishmg
• Stay away from stream mouths

and lake mlets and outlets
• Be suspicious of gray or ddrk

spot in the Ice, these may be soft
areas Note' Ice detenorate~ along
shoreline and around pllll1gs and
docks first

• Rescue gear should be
available A ladder IS a good tool
and at least 50 feet of good hne, a
tree limb or even an art Icle of doth-
mg can save

• If you work on Ice, t\\O large
spikes carned on the bod) can be us-
ed as a hand hold on the Ice when
crawlmg from a hole

Those who can aVOid Ice tra\el
should do so, says Opalka, partlcu-
larly snowmobilers cross country
skiers and snowshoers, who can en-
JOy these sport on sohd glound In
1982, four snowmobIlers traveling
on a lake and unfamIlIar WIth the
ca~d,t!0!'s cr""hpn t\1rnl1eh thp 1('1'

and drowned
If travel over Ice IS unaVOIdable,

as In iCe flshmg or ISwork-related,
some of the factors that should be
weighed are type of Ice, recent
weather, a person's own knowledge
of conditions and area, and the bod)
of water you are crossIng

What do you do when you go

Here are two of the finest Jaguars ever and pinion steennq racebred four
bt..11themagrflcentSenesll1 sedan and whee ndependent suspension and
the awesome V 12pov,ered &type GT deciSive four wheel poller dl"c brakes

Both share the inimitable Jaguar l'1sde J"gJarS provloe a le,el of lux
qua It es of gracefUl deSign qu ck ury and qu et "e dorr leer equa led In
response and agile hand JAG UA Ran gh per'orrrance rrOlor-
l,ng Botr are eqUipped car Te~tdr ve Irem (ada,
-"Ith precise power rack -

15 Mile (Maple) between Coolidge and Crooks 643.6900

You

Buy
Now

This ISthe llmeof year when those
who venture out on Ice should be
thmkmg about Ice safety, says De-
partment of Natural Resources
<DNRl Law Enforcement person-
nel

Wmter freezes and thaws render
Ice unsafe for any type of traffic,
particularly as temperatures rlse, in
March and April "In 1983alone,"
says Frank Opolka, Chief of DNR's
Law Enforcement DIVISion,"12 MI-
chigan reSidents lost their hves In
Ice aCCidents In 19B4,DNR reports
show SIXfatal Ice aCCidents occur-
red In Michigan"

What conslltutes a safe depth of
Ice IS difficult to pInpomt While
three Inches of Ice on a farm pond
may hold a person WIth httle
danger, that same three mches on a
movmg stream or a lake With
springs, stumps and currents, could
be very dangerous On the Great
,. ....1.......... ....,.... .... <-+- ......... ( roY'("'o +'hT"nn fn,... ............0.".:., v....... ':H.~,tJ v ... " t.4 .... _.... ...v .........
thick Ice may lead to nothmg more
than skIm Ice

The followmg measures are sug-
gested to reduce the nsk of Ice accI-
dents'

• Do not dnve on Ice
• Test the Ice contmually With an

Ice spud or sllUllarly heavy bar or
staff, especIally for Ice skating and

NEW TRANS AM

NEW '85 RALLY STX VAN

NEW '85 PARISIENNE SEDAN
AIr Cond 55/45 No,chbac, Seab "~J' ir m T G ass
Vloyl Top P Defrast Sir pes 3D" 8 4 Spd ~'"'o
Trans Vlire II reel, Vi,e LO,k, p" F',l SI21 ( CD"
I'N! Slee'be IS PS P8 ~1' -OlD?

LIST 512843

;:,t~ $11,207

ArrCorrl p~ LoCks T/G rl PI /" A 0 rrr.
lid LL'Ury Tnm Group Cr Mal, f&fi /-'0 AP1 ,
Ca go S€'cJnty c;"rfHlo'1 C l <::j:; .: ),J' r 1 1\ t I r J

T t V,heel lOCkS '{hIt' (r 1 r r;
AM FI-I ETR Sterpr Cas>' 1c [' r , c;r w p'rl rr
P'9 Aelo p'J ~ 1I f[488L', r, ,8 frq % 11

11 Others At Smnlar Savmgs
LIST $15940
LESS $2900

;:ft~ $13,040

Are nd Ooep - Mt G a'S A~d q Sr I" 0." "
Frt Mat.e.. Glee l/iDerl) B~ II <. ... / ~fx F1J~
me t ~ r FI, & P c;hn' " J' V 9
4 SGPt"d Autr Tr.,n.... I ~l .. "'... I ~ t r .. " \. ~

AU t~1 S"eo P 2?\'5 0 I' I' Pa 1

GauQPs SI, -j' 18
3 Others at Similar Savr'lgs
LIST ,;,C 011

SAlE $
PRICE 13,529

NEW T.lo00 5 DR. HATCHBACK
C,oth Reclln ng Bucket Seats Auto Trans Tilt Wheel
AM RadiO Rec" ~InQ Rear Seat 4 Cy Body Side MIdgs
Stk #2797

9 Others at Similar Savings
LIST $6502
LESS $950

SALE $
PRICE 5,522

NEW '85 MINI CARGO VAN

NEW STARCRAFT 164XL
A" Cond R Door Check Deep Tmt Glass Side Door
tXlt SO R Door Glass SO WindOW Aux Seat M dgs
Cycle Vilpers Big MifrorS H 0 Frt & Rear SMcks
Stabilizer H 0 R Spongs Clulse 105 V 8 4 Spepd
Auto Trans 33 Gal Tark Till CSlm Vv~eels Ra ly
Wneels H 0 Battery AM/FM StereO/Tape Clock Cigar
Ligtller Oelx Fr1 Apoear Grp Chrm F&R Bumper
Grds Chrome Bumpers SB Tlfes P Wind P Loers
Gauges Brghm Decol Pkg Clothes Pod lrdlfect
Lighhng T V Rack La<Jder fiberglass Runo ng Boards
ll~hted Vamly Stk ~274

LIST $19,344
SALE $ 6

PRICE 1 ,470

<::h~'''n-r A-::.t \/nrtdor ~ 'll "ilr V f) Ii c;..,~r1 Al t"l Tr:u"l('
P/Steer P/Blakes AM RadiO 1350 b PaYload C 9
lighter Rear Or Glass 2 Person Seat Ig Gauges Tr p
Odometer Bucket Seats Stk No T'1S

LIST $9,843
SALE $9

PRICE ,267

NEW BONNEVILLE SEDAN

A r Cood CSlm Sea' BellS T Glass BS Mldgs
Wnos~111M dgs R Delrast Spl Mirrors WW Steel
belted AM.lFM ETR Siereo Ra"y Vlheels Sin pes Door
Edge Guams PS P8 Aula Traos Slk ~0597

13 Others At Simliar Savings
LIST $11 550

SALE
PRICE $10,127

A r Cord Cusl Sea' Bel's 55/45 Seats Pwr Dr LOCks
T,C ass Pwe W'dolls Body S de Mldgs R Det Spt
Mu OrG Ar "enl S npe W W Steel Belts AM/FM Stereo
PS PB AJto Olx Wheol Covers Stk #289

8 Others at Similar Savmgs
LIST $11693

;:,~ $10,210

NEW '85 GRAND PRIX

NEW '85 4x4 MINI JIMMY
fa d 1G R Se?1 Boily S de Bldgs R Window Del B g
M I,S Canso. Ta gale Bod, V-fi 4 Soo Aula
....O"l( ?11 ('::al ~ P' T.:an'" Pi':" P A Tr m Rinne:.
P20575815 ~'1 fll S'ereo Cock Ga,ges HI Back
Bv,e, Stk oT 126

7 Others At SImilar Sailings
LIST $12424

;:,t~ $11,430

31 Others avarlable
at slmriar prICes,
both automatics

and
4-speeds

..." .. ,. ,n.,...
iWt\ILt\OLC

NOW

MICHIGAN'S FINEST SELEGION OF CORVETTES
Buy Yours Today - Visit Our Indoor Showroom

ED RINKE CHEVROLET
Van Dyke at 10% Mile • Call 7.54-0440

rNEW-'198S' CORVETTE
, $21,980

) )
en .,


